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Summary

Thi s work i s concerned w'ith educat'i on 'i n i ts broad sênse, and i t
therefore includes both the formal education of women and their non-

inst'itutional education in the wider society. The perìod discussed is

that between the two South Australian Education Acts of lB75 and 1915.

Considerable diversìty existed'in women's education during this

period, although the desire to emulate British practice remained an

important factor, as ci'id the lìmitations imposed by South Australia's

periodìc economic depression and prosperity. Because offìc'ial attìtudes

were influenced by contemporary British and European theories of natìonal

ef f i ci ency, the educat'ion authori ti es , accepti ng that gi r'l s shoul d be

prepared as future wives and mothers, 'imposed preìimìnary training for

these roles in the state primary schools.

The state' s atti tude to women' s educat'ion was amb'ival ent, i n that

South Austral'ian I egi s'lators saw tv¡o roles. 0n the one hand

they provìded preparation for tne¡tomeTic role, while on the other they

encouraged women's h'igher _e_ducation. They therefore opened Un'iversíty

of Adelaide classes for women from the'ir commencement and persuaded the

British government to permìt women to be admitted to degrees; they also

establ'ished a successf ul state secondary school f or gi r'ls, the onìy

school of its kind for ejther sex for nearly thirty years.

Outs'ide the state system, the provi si on of h'igher educat'ion f or

women, ma'in'ly through the pri vate school s, was d'irect'ly af f ected by the

state secondary school which stimulated 'improved academìc standards and

a1 so prov'ided teachi ng staf f f or the 'i ndependent school s wh'ich i n turn

developed some particular ind'ivìdual emphases. Both state and private

g'ir1 s' school s proved i mportant ì n transmi tt'ing i deal s and att'itudes .
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In the wider society, women's education was both deliberate'ly

organized and, sometimes, almost haphazard. Women themselves frequently

in'itiated and organized education among other women. Their work and

attitudes reflected facets of the women's movement ìn Engìand and the

United States, aìthough it had particular South Australian characteris-

tics related to the ideals of the free, mainìy Protestant settlers. By

no means confined to a single. cause, many women educators on social

questions worked in a number of areas.

Informal educat'ion was used to pubìic'ize and ìmprove the poor con-

ditions of many working women. Out of these campaigns arose the

provision of legal mechanisms of control and regulation, and the emer-

gence of self-educat'ion among women through their own trade unions and

through co-operative efforts made by women from varied backgrounds.

The overlap of interests among female educators and the emergence

of outstandi ng I eaders was nowhere more pronounced that 'i n the educa-

tional work for the female suffrage. Its relat'ively earìy success was

due to a strong campai gn i n whi ch vúomen combi ned w'ith men hoì d'ing

similar ideals to overcome both apathy and conservatism. 0n the bas'is

of Parliamentary suffrage, certa'in women's associations sought further

po'litical räfòims through 
" educational means. In South Australia,

lvhere women' s edúcati on was' I i nlied wi th the di st'incti ve nature of the

soc'iety, it had, in turn, deep 'inflúences on the soc'iety itself.
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I ntroduct'i on

South Australia's unique origìns as a p'lanned, free, British settle-

ment heì ped shape the d'i sti nctì ve nature of i ts soc'iety. Other

'influential factors were the relative homogeneity of its population in

the n'inet eenth and earìy twent'ieth centuries, and i ts spec.iaì

geograph'i c and cl ì mati c condi ti ons .

The orig'in, development and transmiss'ion of ideas and att'itudes

occurred wi thi n a rel at'ive'ly stabl e soci al f ramework. Both the f rame-

work and the phi I osophi es wh'ich grevr wi th'in i t have been exami ned

previously only in an incomplete wâv, for emphasis has been placed

almost exclus'ive'ly on male activitìes and'influence.

In South Australian h'istory, little attent'ion has been pa'id either

to the act'ivities and 'influence of women, or to the impact of the South

Australian environment on its female inhabitants. Yet from the earl'iest

European settlement South Australian women have comprised almost half

the population, and their presence in c'ity, near-country, and more

rareìy in remote areas, has remained a cont'inuous factor.

South Australia 's socjal history has been compounded of both male

and female influences which cannot be specifically measured, nor can

they always be separated. To some extent, however, women's part 'in

South Austral'ia's hìstory may be identified. Women have borne a share

of the economic effort and have contributed to the community a'ims and

ethos, wh'i 
'le themsel ves bei ng i nf I uenced by the al ready-transmi tted

ideals and customs of their forbears and those of the contemporary

soci ety.

This study ìs concerned with women's h'istory, ìn particular with

women' s educat-ion wh'ich cannot be compl eteìy separated f rom theì r
general soci al experience, nor from para'l'le'l or: s'imi I ar male experiences.
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It i s not on'ly unreal 'i st'ic but al so undesi rabl e to separate men' s and

women's history entireìy, for much is inextricably l'inked. Many aspects

of women's history, however, comprise a neglected part of hìstory as

a whole, and for thìs reason requ'ire identification in order that a more

accurate and balanced view of the past may be achìeved.

Women's education in South Australia had a marked 'influence both

on women themselves and on the wìder socìety. Not infrequentìy, women's

education st'imulated change ' not onìy educational change but pof itical

and 'l egi sl ati ve change. The h'i story of women ' s educati on i n South

Australia throws'light on the way in wh'ich'ideas, values and skills have

been conserved and transm'itted.

These matters have been genera'lly 'ignored 'in prev'ìous Austral i an

histories. South Australian historians have mainly concentrated on

aspects of history involvìng men, and have fa'iled to comment on events

and institutions concern'ing women. Even the notable fact of the early

introduct'ion of women's suffrage has been overlooked or mere'ly ment'ioned.

All but a few writers of generaì histories and of women's h'istories have

consistently used evidence from the eastern colonies and states to

general'ize about al I of Austral i a.

Again, there has been a marked practice of categoriz'ing alI women

in Austral'ia as having been subject to common influences which led to

thei r i nf eri ority i n a man' s worl d. Not on'ly were there many compì ex-

ities in South Austral'ian women's history, but the influence of women,

espec'i a1 1y through educati onal act'iv'iti es, was much greater than has

h'itherto been acknow'l edged.

The span of years included in this thes'is marks the period betr¡reen

the South Austral'ian Education Acts of 1875 and 1915. in th'is work the

term 'women' is used in a generic sense to include females of all ages.

The women cons'idered are those of European ori gì n; abori g'i nal women are
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outsi de the scope of thi s study, f or the wrì t'i ng of the'i r h'i story

requi res the i nvest'igat'i ve and i nterpretat'ive ski I I s of the anthropoì o-

gist in addition to those of the historian.

It is my'intention to examine women's education in relation to

South Australian conditions, and in the particular meaning which is set

out below. Educatìon is the process of teach'ing and learning in both

institutional and non-institutional situations;'it'is a process not

limited by age and it may be experienced by chìldren and adults. The

hall-mark of education is the acqu'isition of knowledge which may in turn

I ead to al terati on of the 'indi v'idual ' s v'iew of the worl d and to sub-

sequent changes in attitude, behaviour and action.

Among spec'ifìc definitions of educat'ion that of John Stuart Mill

accords most c'loseìy with my view. In his.Rectonial Address to the

Unìversity of St Andrews in 1867, M'ill defined educat'ion in these words:

In 'its ìargest acceptation, it comprehends even the
indirect effects produced on character and on the human
facult'ies, by th'ings of which the d'irect purposes are
quite different; by laws, by forms of government, by the
i ndustri al arts , by modes of soci al I 'if e; nay even by
physical facts not dependent on human will; by climate,
soil and local posìtion. I

In short, Mill viewed education as:

Whatever he'l ps to shape the human be'ing; to make the
ind'ividual what he is or hinder him from being what he is
not 2

A'lthough my v'iew of education is consistent with that of Mill, I do not

intend to expìore the multitudinous range of factors wh'ich his defìnit'ion

embraces, and shall confìne ìt, in conformity w'ith the view of other

wri ters.

l. Knight, W. êd., Rectorjal Addresses Delivered at the Univers'ity of
St. Andrews 1863

2. Ib'id., p. 20

-l 783, London ,. 
.l894, p. l9
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One such writer whose account of educatjon is large'ly acceptable

in the context of this study is L.A. Cremin, who exp'la'ins education as:

the deliberate, systemat'ic and sustained effort to
transmi t or èvoke kno.yvl edge, att'itudes, vaì ues , ski I I s and
sens'ibilit'ies, a process that ìs more limited'than whàt
the anthropo'log'ist' woultl term enculturation or the sociol j
ogì st soci al i zati on, though obv'ious'ly i ncl usi ve of t.he
same elements. 3

Cremì n sees the central rol e of publ i c schoo'l 'i ng i n the chronì cl es of

rti neteenth and twenti eth century educati on as ' narrow'l¡r 'i nsti tut'i onal ,

full of anachronìsm, and painfully moralìstic'i He recogn'izes, as I

do, both formal and informal educational agencies whìch have he'lped

shape society. These include schools and other diverse institutions,

such as fam'ilies, churches, and libraries. In the present study educa-

ti ve agencì es ,al so i ncl ude trade uni ons, other associ ati ons formed for

parti cul ar ends , newspapers and certa'in i nd'ivi dual s.

John Dewey, to a certain extent, also provides a definit'ion of

educat'ion whi ch 'i s appropri ate f or thi s study when he wri tes of the

communication of social life as educative: 'the very process of liv'ing

together educates' .5

But h'is view has lìm'itations, for example when he states:

Speaking generìcal1y, educat'ion sìgn'if ies the sum total
of processes by wh'ich a community or social group, whether
small or large, transmits its acquired power and a'ims with
a view to securing ìts own ex'istence and growth. 6

This ìs a conservative defin'ition, mak'ing no allowance for ìnnovation

or individuality; Dewey calls education 'a process of continuous recon-

struct'i on of experi ence' , 
7 and thus i s I ìmi ted to the status quo, ' an

unsatisfactory basìs for this South Australìan study.

3. Cremin, Lawrence, 4., American Education The Colonial Experience.l607-1783, 
New York, I 970, p. "xl I 1

rbid.

Dewey, John, Democracy and Education An Introduct'ion to the Phìl-
osophy of Edu

Dewey, 'in Monroe, Pauì ed., A Cyclopedìa of Education, New York,
l9ll, v. 2, p. 398

Ibìd. . :'

4

5

6

7
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Among modern educational writers, R.S. Peters is one of the few who

enquires into the mean'ing of education, concluding that:

the educational processes are those by means of wh'ich
publ ì c modes of thought and awareness, wh'ich are ma'i n'ly
enshrined 'in ìanguage, take root in the consciousness of
the i ndi vi dual and provi de avenues of access to a pub'l 'ic
world. 8

Here are faint echoes of Dewey; and Peters' statement, 'l'ike Dewey's, is

concerned primari'ly with the individual 's l'inks with society, and with

conservati on of soc'ietal mores. Peters wri tes ma'i nly about chi I dren

learning, and while child and adolescent education is an'important part

of this study it places unrealistjc limìts on the meaning of educat'ion.

Few hi storians or ph'i 'losophers of educat'ion have i n f act exp'lored

the meaning of, the term'education', and most confine the'ir definitions

on'ly to education's a'ims, function and content. The most common assunp-

tion is the equation of education with formal teaching, instruction

or tra'ini ng. Such a vi ew however, i s too narrow and not sat'isf actory

for the purposes of this study.

The aspects of women's education examined in th'is thesis are those

of lead'ing sectors which deepìy influenced both formal educational prac-

tì ce and soc'iety 'i n genera'l . They i ncl ude some whi ch occurred w'ithi n

institutions; others wh'ich cannot be separated from male experience; and

some which occurred solely in the w'ider society outside the channels of

formal school'ing, ì ncl udi ng those whi ch devel oped 'into educati onal

campaigns from almost accidental origins.

Some of the aspects studied include deliberate'ly pìanned areas of

formal education, e'ither for children or adults, wh'ile otherswere almost

haphazard in their evolution, and random ìn whom they affected. lrJhere

Peters, R.S. 'What 'is an Educational Process?' Peters, R.S. êd.,
The Concept of Education, London, 1967, pp. 19, 20

I
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possi bl e, dì stì ncti ve femal e experi ences have been ì sol ated as i n

Chapter I wh'ich 'i ncl udes the curri cul um f or f emal e pupi ls and i ts

influence in the state primary schools, and in Chapter II which exam'ines

a state secondary school, the Advanced School for G'irls, while Chapter

III'is concerned maìnly with female educat'ion ìn certa'in private schools

and at the University of Adelaide.

Later chapters exami ne non-i nst'itut'ional educati on of women i n the

w'ider society, revea'ling areas of co-operation and cross-influence where

separatìon between men's and women's act'ivities is not aìways possible.

Chapter IV investigates work'ing women's education which was aìmed at

generati ng pub'l i c knowl edge of women ' s worki ng cond'it'ions , and at the

foundation of brganizat'ions to overcome'injust'ices. Both women and men

carried on the campaigns wh'ich affected both sexes. Chapter V, concern-

'ing the women's suffrage campaign, 'includes similar co-operation between

the sexes, and here the campa'ign, aìthough partly run by men and partìy

directed towards the male voter, was primarìly a women's campaign, which

sought to rouse female support. In Chapter VI it'is possible to'isolate

the pol i t'ical educati on of women f ol I owi ng thei r enf ranchi sement, wh'i I e

recogn'iz'ing that some aspects affected both sexes and cannot be art'ific-

i aì ly di vì ded.

It is fortunate that there are a number of primary sources in

Australia and South Austral'ia which can be examined for this thesis.

There is also an abundance of writings by women of the period, some

Austral i an and many Bri ti sh, wh'ich throw l i ght on certa'i n contemporary

attitudes and experiences and which can be treated very much in the

nature of prìmary material.

It is necessary to recognìze the 'importance of certain British

sources. There are several reasons for seìecting th'is material. Most

migrants to South Austral'ia, from the coìony's foundation in 1836, untìl
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the mi d-twent'i eth century , came from Bri taj n as i ndependent ( and

primari'ly Protestant) settlers, many in fami'ly groups. Here, perhaps,

coul d be demonstrated Hartz' s 'fragment' theory of transp'l antati on.9

Was South Austral 'i a and i ts f emal e popu'l ati on a soc'iety detached f rom

ìts orìg'ins, 'hauled onto new soil', then lapsing into ,a kind of

immobi'lity'tl0 Certainly South Australian socìety refìected its British

origìns, but Brìt'ish society was itself comp'licated and constantly

shifting'in structure. It contained distìnctions which were often'fine,
delicate of interpretation, and comp'lex'in their origin,'.II

South Austral'ia, which had an almost continual flow of imm'igrants

from different socìal backgrounds, could therefore never be considered

a static 'fraçjment' of Britain, transposed'in place and frozen ìn time.

Neverthe'l ess , strong Bri ti sh 'i nf I uences were 'impri nted i n the socì ety,

and much of what was written'in Britain concerning women, their educa-

t'i on, empl oyment , pol ì ti cal acti vi ti es and the'i r posi tì on i n socì ety,

was cl oseìy rel ated to South Austral i an v/omen . I n addi t'i on to women

emìgrating from Britain, South Australians made visits to their country

of ori gi n, return'i ng w'ith current news and i deas whi ch were of ten

printed in the local newspapers, as well as in journals'imported from

Brita'in, and in books. There was a continuous traffic in the import of

Bri ti sh 'i deo'l ogy, some of i t occurri ng al most acci dental ly, some through

9. Hartz, Louis, The Foundin of New Societies Stud'ies in the Histor
of the Unit a êS' n Cât 0u Cât ana a, anr
Australla, New orK, lvb4. Hartz argues that the socleties he
studi ed are

fragments of the 'l arge whol e of Europe struck off i n the
course of the revolution which brought the West ìnto the
modern world. Ib'id., p. 3

rbid.

Watson, George, The En I i sh ideol

10.

ll.
Vi ctori an Pol i ti cs, on ol't , ' P.

Stud'i es i n the Lan u eof
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the immìgration of certain individuals, some the result of del'iberate

searches by v'i si t'ing South Austral i ans who I ooked ma'i nly to Briti sh

exampì es as a guì de to the'ir dec'i si ons , even though there had to be

modifications because of local circumstances. It is therefore essential

to cons'ider contemporary Bri t'i sh wri ti ngs.

Vari ous v'iews have so f ar been presented by di ff erent authors 'i n

writing of women in Austral'ian history. Some are confirmed by this

study, whi'le many are found to be contradictory, and none are exhaustive.

In this work, the subject is exant'ined further.
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Chapter I

Learninq for Life: Female Pup'ils in

the State Prìmary Schools

From the t'ime of South Austral'ia's settl ement as a f ree provì nce

in 1836, the population included families w'ith children and prov'isions

were made for education. Even earlier, before leaving England for their

new life,'intending colon'ists formed two associat'ions to plan for educa-

tion. These were the South Australian School Society whìch made p'ìans

for chi I dren' s educationl and the South Austral i an Li terary Assoc'i ati on

which had the object of 'cultivat'ing and diffusing useful knowledge

among the colonists'.2 Thus both formal and non-institutional education

were g'iven recogn'ition from the outset, and from l836 a variety of

private and government-assisted schools and informal agencies of educa-

tion developed.

In lB75 the South Australian Parliament passed an Educat'ion Act

which 'imposed compulsory attendance on children at prìmary schools.3 The

state school system establ'ished under the 1875 Act remai ned bas'ical ly

unaltered until the Education Act of 1915. This chapter examines the

impl'ications of th'is system for female primary púpils in the period

between the two Acts.

The year 1875 was one of several marked by economic prosperity

based on good seasons and high agricultural yields. The earìy seven-

ti es was a time of 'surg'ing opt'imi sm' f or South Austral i a, when

marginal northern lands were opened for settlement,4 jnfant industries

l. P'ike, Douglas, Paradjse of Dissent South Australìa l829-1857,
London, 1957 , P. 4Bl

IÞid.,p. ll4
South Austral 'i a, Educati on Act No. I I , 1875

Meinì9,
p. 60

2

3

4 D.W., 0n the Margìns of the Good Earth, Adelaide, 1970,
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thri ved 
5 and I eg'i sì ators I ooked to the school s to 'i nf orm and i nf I uence

nev', generations of farmers, workers, wives and mothers.

Apart f rom scattered aborig'ina1 i nhab'itants and some cl ose-kni t
settlements of German immìgrants, the population was primarily of

Brit'ish origin, comprising 'a family-based, self-conscious'ly Christ'ian,

mi ddl e-cl ass soci ety, d'i verse i n ski I I s, i mbued wi th energy ' 
6

Although the population was so homogeneous, South Australian legisìators

and adm'i ni strators were to f i nd the task of provi di ng educat'ion f ac'i I -

ities difficult, both because of geographica'l factors'including great

distances and dry cl'imate, and because of the financial strains ìmposed

in carrying out the Act.

The total'populat'ion of South Australia in l876 was 213,271, of

whom 1O2,7Bg or approxi mate'ly 48% were temal e J The numbers i n the

state-supported schools increased after the .l875 Act, as demonstrated 'in

the table below, and costs rose cons'iderabìy in sp'ite of the income from

the fees wh'ich rema'ined 'in force unt'il l89l .

Table l: Scholars in state-supported schools, South Austraìia, show'ing

h'ighest number on roll for one month, lB75-lBBl I

lB75 1877 1879 l88l

Number of g'ir'ls

Number of boys

Total

9,467

7,298

1 6,765

I I,658

9,578

21,236

14,702

12,607

29,387

1 5,806

1 3,597

27 ,309

5. Richards, E.S., 'The Genesis of Secondary Industry in the South
Australian Economy to 1876', Austral'ian Econom'ic H'istory Review,
l5:2 (September 1975) 130; H arcus, hJl I l'ì am, €d. , 50uth Austra ll a
Its H'istory, Resources and Productions , London, 187 6, pp. l2l-5
Mei ni g , op. .ci t. , p. 20

SAPI, 1879, 89, Census of 1876, Part VI, Table III. (Non-Aþoriginal)

SAPP, I882, 3, Statì sti cal Reg'i ster of South Austral i a, Reì 'ig'ious ,
CnãFitable and Educational Institut'ions, Table 4, p. 7

6

7

B
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Table II: State-supported school s (pub-l ì c and provi sional )9

I 875 1877 I 879 I BBI

Number of school s 268 301 340 405

Table III: ll

I 876 I 878 I 880 I BBI

L46,35? L60,125 t68,555 L70,977

From the precedi ng i nf ormati on the f o1 
'low'ing percentage i ncreases have

been extracted to show the extent of the rises.

Between 1875 and lSBl:

Ni.¡mber of f emal e schol ars rose by 86%

Number of male scholars rose by 66.9%

Total number of schol ars rose by 75,2%

Number of ichool s rose by 51 .1%

Between 1876 and l88l the net cost of educatìon, exclusive of buildings,

to the South Austral'ian government rose by æ%.12

In considering the education of gir1s, these increases are impor-

tant, for there was a continual confl'ict between the official 'ideals and

theori es concernì ng g'i rl s ' educati on, general ìy i nvoì vi ng extra

expendìture, and the d'ifficulty of ìmpìementìng them when education

costs in general were rìsing. The pattern of increased costs for the

'in'iti al years tended to be mai ntai ned, w'ith par^t'icul ar ri ses f o'l 
'lowì 

ng

fee abolition.

f. ibid.
10. Untìl lB78 the Educat'ion 9ouncil was the adm'inistering body. The name

became 'Department' in that year.

!A!q, lB83-4,3, Statistical Reg'ister of South Austral'ia, Rel'igìous,
Educational and Charitable Instítutions, Tabìe 5, p. 7.

Al I percentages extracted f rom data 'in Stati sti cal reg'isters, 0p.
ci t.

ll.

Net cost of Education Department,l0 .*.lusive of.buildings

12.
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The central'ized system of education establ'ished under the 1875 Act

was extended by reguìat'ions which were des'igned to control every aspect

of state educatì on, i ncl uding m'inutì ae. Some regul at'ions had parti cul ar

'imp'l'icat'ions for girì pup'iìs. This is exemplified ìn the curriculum for

gir'ls in state primary schools with its emphasis on domestic subjects.

In South Australia, a paternal attitude towards gìrls ex'isted, and

although it was not made expì'ic'it by the educat'ion authorities for some

years, ìts presence affected even the earl'iest regulations. |^lhile seek-

ing to protect gir'ls, the proponents of th'is att'itude laid heavy burdens

on them. South Austral i an v'i ews on femal e rol es general ly echoed

British ideas, and these were part'icularìy strong in the Education

Department. This was not surprising as, apart from British educational

theory and practi ce be'i ng the obv'i ous exempì ars f or a Brì t j sh coì ony,

the earlìest'influential figure in South Australian public educatìon,

John Anderson Hartley, had come from Britain'in l87l and dominated the

state educat'ion system from the time of hìs appo'intment as pres'ident of

the Counc'il of Education'in December,1875 and subsequentìy as Inspector-

General of schools wìth the establishment of the Educat'ion Department

'in 1878.13 0n h'is death in 1896 a Board of Inspectors, a triumvirate,

succeeded h'im, until in 1902 theìr chairman Lionel Stanton became

Inspector-$enera'1. Throughout all these changes, the Board adhered to

Hartley's po'lìcìes. Stanton was succeeded in 1906 by South Austral'ian-

born Alfred t^Iìlliams who became Director of Education.l4 He introducecl

a fresh approach, but one which was nevertheless not marked by any

di mi nuti on of Bri t'i sh i nf I uence.

13. Austral i an Dì cti onary of Bi ography, v. 4 . , Melb ourne , 1972, pp.
he Board of Educati on, became

presìdent of the Council of Educat'ion in 1875 and Inspector-Gneral
of Schools 'in 1878.

Saunders, G.E., 'J.4. Hartley and the Foundation of the Public
School System in South Austral'ia', in Turney, C. ed.,
Austral 'i an Educat'i on, v. 2, Sydney , 1972, pP. I 79-80

14.
P'i oneers of
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The i deal of South Austral ì an I eg'i sì ators and educati onal adm'ini s-

trators was to produce I i terate, 1 aw-abi d'ing c'iti zens of sound moral

standards who were ready to enter the ex'i st'ing soci al f ramework of

occupations and employment.l5

The 1875 Act built on already-establ'ished patterns of literacy

wh'ich had deve'loped f rom the pi ecemeal educati onal provì si ons of the

Board of Educat'ion and from private enterprise schools. By 1871, the

proport'ion of the South Australian popu'lation whìch could read and write

was 62%,with sììghtìy higher rates for children between the ages of ['
seven to twel ve, I 6 i nd'i catì ng an 'i ncreas'i ng concern wi th the educati on

of the young. Wì thi n thi s age group a margi nal 'ly greater number of

g'irì s than boys were l i terate - 0 .66%. Thi s d'isti nctì on between the

sexes was to remain and strengthen within the next two deca¿esJ7 There-

fore, sìmple literacy rates indicate no d'isabil'ities for females

resul ti ng f rom thei r primary educat'i on , and the ab'i 
'l 

i ty to read and

write appears to suggest that they m'ight have held some advantage over

males. The difference, however, was not great, and it may have been

related to the habit of keeping boys home from school to help wìth farm

. t8worK.

15. These aims are to be found'in South Australian Parliamentary debates
and throughout the annual 'Reports of the Minìster Controll'ing
Educat'ion' fronr 1875 to 1915. They are expìic'it1y set out 'in a
pamph'let, 'To Boys and Girls Leaving School', written by Alfred
l,'lilliams and pubìished by the South Australian Educat'ion Department
in l9ll.

16. SAPP, 1891, 74, Census of lB9l, Part IV, Educatìon of the People,
aTlêmorandum' by L.H. Sholl, Undersecretary and Superìntendent of
the Census, p. 345

17. Ibid.: pârô ll. In l89l boys between the ages of seven and twelve
num6ered 24,267, of whom 86.6% could read and write. G'irls in the
age group numbered 23,515, of whom 87.05% could read and write.

lB. As earìy as lB59 the Ch'ief Inspector noted this tendency. SAPP,
1860, 34, Report of Board of Educat'i on, p . 2
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All children were subject to the same provis'ions of compulsory

school attendance and hours of education. The Act made no distinc-

t'ioÀ between the sexes, but there was ample scope for this in the

reguìatìonsl9 which made clearly defined different'iat'ions between male

and female pupiìs, pupiì teachers, student teachers and teachers, and

wh'ich ref I ect contemporary South Austral 'i an mores concern'ing women i n

socì ety.

I . Background Assumpti ons

In 1874, the positìon of women in South Australian socìety was

cìearly stated in an ed'itorial in the Adelaide Young Men's Magazìne.

The p'lace wh'ich women were ''intended by God to occupy', was, the writer

stated, that of 'compani on and he'lpmate to men ' .20 0n th'i s premi se, he

mai nta'ined:

If it i s women's provi nce to be the mothers of our
children and the guides of our households, then, I say,
that women ' s educati on shoul d i n the fi rst pì ace be
domestic, and that the useful should be more generaììy
taught ... 21

Such i deal s were wri tten i nto the state' s educatì on poì i ci es , confi rmì ng

already-established pract'ices. It was presumed that boys would be the

country's future defenders and prov'iders, and girls the future house-

wives. Many school boys were trained in military drill, while some

learned gardening and woodwork, whereas all gìr'ls were compuìsoriìy

taught needl 
"*ork,22 

and domestic economy became an increasingìy impor-

tant part of the gìrls'; curriculum.

S¡PP, 1876, 21, Education Regulations, p. 67

Young Men's Magazñe, 2 (1874) 62

I b.i d.. , p. 63

The boys' speciaì classes were sporad'ic, dependent on the interest
and abi ì'ity of theì r teachers, and were not subject to exam'inat'ion.
Even before the lB75 Act, with the establishment of the City Modeì
Schools in 1874, needlework was made compulsory for girìs from the
second to the f i f th ( h'ighest ) cl ass. Simpìy set out, the requ'ire-
ments for the youngest pupils were: 'To be learn'ing to hem'. SAGG,

9 Aprì1, 1874, p. 590

19.

20.

21 .

22.
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The assumptions and practìces regarding girls' education had strong

links wìth South Australìa's British orig'ins and were reinforced by con-

tinu'ing ìmmìgrat'ion, by rec'iprocaì visits, and by other cultural links

wìth Brita'in, such as the'import of books and magazines and the re-

printi ng of Bri ti sh art'icl es i n the South Austral 'i an newspapers .

Brit'i sh educati onal theory and pract'i ce conti nued, theref ore, to

be w'i deìy known i n South Austraf i a, and the Brit'i sh assumpti ons under-

ìy'ing the educatìon of girls were accepted, aìong with the resulting

practice. Both theory and practice were being determined during the

later nineteenth century when many British writers and pub'l'ic-speakers

lìnked the defects of British society with inadequate female educat'ion.23

A proìonged public debate continued'into the twentieth centuny on the

standard of the nati on ' s housekeepi ng . I n I 875 the Scrturday Revi ew

presented 'a shattering analysìs' of the average househoìd, emphasizing

the ' sl ovenl i ness and carel essness ' of the housewj ves who appeared

'incapab'le of 'the most rudimentary domest'ic management'.24

23 An early exampì e of such compl a'ints i s an art
Gazette whi ch i ncl udes the fol I owi ng passage:

Everyone knows that a Iarge amount of the difficult'ies
experienced in the management of the poor, the criminal,
in sanitary reform,'in household admìnìstratìon, arises
from the gross ignorance of women of the ord'inary prin-
cip'les of poì ìt'ica1 and soc'ial economy, and the I aws of
hyg'iene.

Pall Mall Gazette, 14 September, 1866, p. 10. Quoted in Hodgson,
ffion of Girls and the Employment of Women of the
Upper eTã-isGs Educat'ionaì ly Consì dered Two Lectures, London, zñd
edn., l869, n.p. (opp. p. l).
White, Cynthia, Women's Magazines 1693-1968, London,1970, p.74.
It has been cì n's housekeepi ng rol e

folIowing the industrial revolut'ion were related to moves from the
country to crowded ci ty hous'i ng cond'iti ons, and of ten al so to
poverty. For a dìscussion of th'is matter see Stearns, Peter N.,
'l^Jork'ing class women ìn Britain, lB90-.l914', ìn Vicinus, Martha,
ed., Suffer and Be Still Women in the Victorian Age, Bloomington,

icle in the Pall Mall

!24

1973'., p. 103.
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Contemporaneously, sìmìlar statements were made'in Adela'ide. The

Minister for Justìce and Education, W.H. Bundey, sa'id in 1874 that'A

woman' s f i rst duty was to I earn domest'ic dut'ies' and that gi rl s ' generaì

educatìon should include 'a thorough learning and teachìng of domestic

duties'.25 J.F. Con'igrave, address'ing the newìy-fornred Chamber of

Manufactures, dep'lored the side effects of the factory system on house-

w'ifery sk'ills, c'laimìng that it was producing a generation of women who

could 'neither cook, wash nor sew', with the consequence that

the food of the household 'is unsavoury, indìgestible and
unnutrit'ious, and at the same t'ime unthrifty while the
whol e mÞ,nage has that character of untì d'iness and d'i scom-
fort that often drìves the husband to the pot-house. 26

Conigrave's argument was that the worker must be well looked after and

kept happy at home, otherwise there would be serìous social and econom'ic

imp'lìcations. He urged the establ'ishment of a school of housewifery and

cookery espec'ia11y for 'young persons IgirlsJ engaged in factories' ìn

order to counteract the unt'idy home and thriftless wìfe whose husband

had ''l ittl e heart for hi s work' .27

In Parliament, Mr Johnson, MHA, said in a House of Assembìy debate:

He thought it would be well if a cook'ing school was
started for gìr'ls. Everyone knew the lamentable waste
there was in all households for the want of a knowìedge
of cookery numbers of girls jn factories had no means
of gett'ing the knowledge, for ìn most cases theìr parents
knew very little about household management. 28

He p'leaded, w'ithout avail, for" a self-supporting day and evening cookery

school. Part of his 'ideal was to be realized fifteen years later when

the School of M'ines and Industnies opened ìts first cookery.lurr.r29

at a time when the domestic economy movement had gained further momentum.

25.

26.

Regìster, 27 November, 1874, 6e

Conì grave, J .F. ,
Adeì aì de, I 875, p

South Austral ì an Manufactures and I ndustri es
a es wo S0n grave ac now ge

wer
608

27. rb.'id.

28. SAPD (HA), .l875, c. 5'l6

29. - S.A, S c-lto.-gl of Mì nq:, Annual Report, 1889, p. 21

e taken from Chambers information for the Peo le, Vol. 2, p.
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South Austral i ans had no hesi tati on i n appìyi ng the Bri t.i sh

theories of national efficiency, evoked for an'industrjal nation, to the

coì ony f ounded only f orty years earl i er . Howeveli nappropri ate, Brì t'i sh

theory and practìce had direct influence in South Austral'ia.

By the 1890s searchi ng exami nat'ions of weaknesses 'i n the popul ati on

were occurring in Britain because of the fear of competition ìn'inter-

national trade and miìitary preparedness. The new pubì'ic education

system, as a British writer has recently pointed out, was seen as an

essentjal component of ìdeal national efficiency, where ch'ildren could

be prepared for the'ir later rolur.30 In a further study, the same author

mìstakenìy sees these concerns arising only at the turn of the century,

writing that:

the spectre of physìca'l deterioration of the British
people which haunted poìiticians earìy this century had
orig'i ns 'in the recrui tì ng experi ences of the Boer War. 3l 

"

This writer, Carol Dyhouse, and a further author, G.R. Searle, both

accept the beginnìng of the Boer War as a convenient point of origin for

offìcial British anxieties about the natìon's phys'icaì deterioration,

and f or remed'i al acti on. But off ic'i al awareness and responses, through

formal education provìsions, had begun by the lBB0s..

These provisions were probab'ly dìrectìy stìmulated by widespread

d'iscuss'ion 'in the popul ar press. The Saturday Revi ew's cl a'ims and the

ensuing pub]ìc debate led to the foundation of a number of women's home

30. Dyhouse, carol, 'social Darwinist'ic Ideas and the Development of
5:Women's Educat'ion in England,

I (1976) 4l -51 ; pass'im.
I BB0-l 920' , Hi stor of Education,

Dyhouse, Caroì, 'Good W'ives and Little Mothers, Social Anxjeties
and the School Girls' curriculum 1890-lgz0', 0xford Review of
Educat'ion, 3: 1 ,1977) ZZ. See el so Searl e, G. R - The Tuesî-Tor'in Bri ti sh Pol i ti cs ãñd-TõTiTitaT

3l .

0u
fficienc A Stu

, P.

Nat'ional t
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management and advice magazìn.r.32 These found a ready market follow-

ing the increase in'lìteracy consequent on the Eng'lish Education Act of

lB70 and some were distributed ìn South Australia.

The 'improved domest'ic standards whi ch were bei ng sought and whì ch

were descri bed i n the women' s adv'ice magaz'ines and demonstrated through

domestì c economy cl asses were unreal i st'ical ly h'igh. They presupposed

certain domestic cond'it'ions inc'ludìng adequate space, equipment and

facilities, in addition to a systematic approach to her tasks by the

housewi f e. I n ana'lysi ng the new atti tudes to housework , a soci al h'i s-

torian, Patrìcìa Branca, writes:

A whole new 'science' of rational domestic economy
developed Sìmply to maintain middle class standards
... women busily pursued the art of domestic economy whjch
became a nineteenth century household catchword. 33

While writers and speakers were promot'ing maxìms of effìciency for

British households, women's efforts were criticized as inadequate to

meet the new and h'igher standards of child-rearing, nutrition, food

preparation, cleanliness and household accounting.

In order to counteract the 'inadequac'ies of housewives, the Eng'lìsh

Educat'ion Department, i n the I BB0s, had begun to establ 'i sh cookì ng

cl asses and i n l89l began I aundry cl asses, 'in add'iti on to the conti nued

compuìsory teaching of sew'ing in prinrary schools.34 The rationale for

32. !,lhite, op. cit., pp. 58-92

33. Branca, Patric'ia, Women in Europe since 1850, London,1978, p.106
34. Sew'ing was part of the Engl 'i sh curricul um f or gi r'l s f rom the 1870

Act and had traditionally been taught in gìrìs' schools. Numbers
of g'irì s 'learn'ing cooki ng and ì aundry work 'in Engl'ish school s were
as fol I ows:

lll!:l-:r 91il:- ffi in 643 schoor, ]lÏl;ï'rn z,zTeschoorsrearnrng cooKlng

Number of 
- 
gi 

.^.^,.632 'i n 27 school s I I ,770 'in 400 school s
I earni ng 'l aundry work""'

Funds were provided for facilities for instruction 'in the various
branches of domestic economy' under two Acts, the Technical Instruc-
tion Act of lBB9 and the Local Taxatìon Act of 1890. Great Britain,
Education Department, Special Report on Educatìonal Subjects .l896-

7,'Domestic Economy Teach.ing'in England', by Mrs P'iì10w, p. 157.
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such classes was clearly stated in a spec'iaì report of l896-7 to the

Eng'l 'i sh Educat'i on Department on domest'i c economy teachi ng . The author,

aptly named Mrs P'illow, wrote:

The great aim throughout has been to awaken intel'l'igence,
to máke women th'ink, to teach them to avoìd errors 'in the
administration of their homes, and to give some knowledge
of the science of home life - knowledge, which when

acquired and app'lied, not onìy enhances the comfort and

happiness of the family, but, considered from a nat'ional
point of view, must produce extremely important economic
i^esults 'in regard to the health, physique and ìncreased
i ntel 'l 'igence of the rì si ng generati on. 35

P'i I I ow' s statement was pubì i shed e'ight years bef ore simi I ar aims

were recommended by the Bri ti sh Phys'ical Deteri orat'ion Commi ttee of

t904.36 In both documents national weakness was identified as stemming

f rom i ndi vi dual home condi tì ons . Such th'ink'ing had decì ded 'inf I uence

'in South Austral i a.

It is not possible to determìne to what extent the presumed defic-

iences in Brìtish housekeeping occurred similarly 'in South Australia;

no contemporary study was made of the subiect.3T It is clear, however,

35. Ib'id., p. 172. In addition to the report on English domestic
õ-ñomy teachi ng i n I896-7 the tducati on Department al so commi s-
s'ioned enqu'i ri es ì nto housewi f ery school s and domestì c educati on
'in other countries 'includìng the United States, Spain and Belgìum
where such cl asses fl ouri shed.

36. PP. .l904, V.l, 'Report of Inter-Departmentaì Committee on Physical
Dê'teri orati on' , para. ?93 .

37. Some evidence of unsatisfactory home management in the poorer areas
of the city of Adela'ide, especialìy in regard to child care'
nutrition and hygìene, is to be found in the annual reports of the
Ki nderg arten Un'ion of South Austral'ia from 1906-7,

Few studies of Australìan city histo
notabl e exceptì on i s Graeme Dav'ison ls
vellous Melbourne, Melbourne,l978. Dav

ry have yet been made. A

The Rise and Fall of Mar-
son refers to the Prob I ems

of industry, slums an d d'i sease; see f on exãmpl e, p. 50.
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that those who spoke publ'ic1y on these issues in South Australìa, as in

Victoria at the same time, were giving'counsels of perfection',S which

were almost impossible to achieve. The pursuit of the ideal in house-

keeping performance was, like the ideal of national effic'iency, linked

with the popuìar nineteenth century concept of progress, a complex but

constant theme of pubììc d'iscuss'ion ìn Austral'ia as in Britain, for, as

the Engì'ish author George l^Jatson writes,

To live in Victorian England was to watch progress happen-
ing; men were aware of an ebb and flow, but they were
above al I consc'ious of a movement that was 'irresi stì bly
for the better. 39

The limits of progress, many believed, would be extended 'if the basìs

of soc'iety, the home, was run effìc'ient'ly and happi ly; these s'imple

sentiments were persuas'ively expressed in Herbert Spencer's writings.40

In South Austral'ia, the rhetoric used by Educatìon Department

off i c'i al s ref l ected thei r trust 'i n the amel i orati ve powers of educati on

on society.4l It was generally assumed, in publìc statements and

writings concernìng girls and women, that they wou'ld marry and become

mothers . l^Ji th f ew exceptì ons , thei r educati on was off i ci a1 ìy stated to

be des'igned maìn1y for these ends.

38.

39.

40

4.l. Such rhetorìc appears frequently in the annual 'Reports
Mi n'ister Control l'ing Educati on' throughout the peri od and
Educati on Gazette f rom i ts f oundat'ion 'i n I BB5.

I.bi d.. , p. 197

Watson, George, op. cit.,' p. 251

See Spencer, Herbert, Prjncipìes of Sociology, London, 1876, Part
IIi,'Domestic Relat'ion

of the
in the
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However, an examìnat'ion of the actual situation of women in South

Australia reveals not only a sign'ificant number of sìngle women, includ-

jng spinsters, widows and deserted w'ives, but also an appreciabìe

proportìon of women who were in the work force, either before or after

marriage. And the desire to marry was by no means universal among young

women i n South Austral i a, 'i n spì te of the expectati ons of soc'i ety. An

exampl e i s the case of Ann'ie Duncan, born i n Adel a'ide 'in 1858, who

stated:

At no time during my youth was I much attracted to the
idea of marniage. I was much more excited by the thought
of being an artist or of foììowìng out some career by
which I could earn my own 1iv'ing. 42

Aga'in, sometimes parents v'iewed their daughters in a s'imilar f ight to

their sons. Mrs Mary Jacob, a school teacher whose husband was Clerk

of the Mount Gamb'ier Court, wrote to her daughter Caroline, aged 23,

also a teacher, in lB84:

l,üith regard to your money troub'les, one thing you have to
consider, is, that you have nothing to depend upon but
your own exert'ions, you have no independent friends to
fall back upon when you may be disabled to any extent from
worki ng - and you may I i ve to see your parents somewhat
dependent on their children. 43

Such si tuat'ions f requent'ly d'id ari se, and the proporti on of f emal e

breadwi nners i n South Austral i a was substant'i a1 , as demonstrated by the

fo'l 'lowi ng percentages, extracted f rom the Census reports of l SBl , l89l

and I 901 Í,, the percentages of f emal e to mal e breadw'inners were

42. Duncan, Annie, 'Rem'in'iscences', Book l, p. 143, 1337 SASA. She
became an Inspector of Factories 'in London and in Sydney.

43. Letter from Mary Jacob to Caroline Jacob, June 20, 1884. In
possessìon of Miss Nora Jacob. The Jacob family ìncluded both sons
and daughters.
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lBBl, 15%; lB9l, 19%; 
.l901, 21%. Not all were singìe, although

some of these f emal e breadw'i nners rema'ined unmarrì ed. The tabl e bel ow

ìndicates the relativeìy high and generaìly increasing proportions of

women who did not marry.

Table iV: Percentages Never Married in Selected Age Groups, South

Austral'ia44

Year 20-24 25-29 45-49

I 876

I BBI

I 891

I 901

57 .5

56.2

70. s

7l .8

23.4

22.8

35. I

43.3

2.2

4.1

5.9

14. 3

Peter McDonald, in analysing statist'ics on Austral'ian marriage for the

years l89'l to l92l , stated that: 'By internat'ional standards, the propor-

tions ultimately never marry'ing in Australia at this time were remarkably

h'ig¡'.45 The causes of thìs s'ituat'ion were compìex; they were sometimes

related to depression perìods and partly to distribution of popu'lationi6

The causes need not be i nvest'i g ated here, but the ex'i stence of h'igh

proport'ions of unmarried women'is relevant to this study, for it provides

McDonal d, Peter F. , Marri age i n Austral i a Age at Fi rst Marrì age
Austra li an Fami ly Forrnat'ion
I 975. Extracted from Tabl e

30, p. 96 and Table 40, p. 134

I.bj.d., p. 133

McDonal d states , f or examp'l e, that i n Mel bourne and Adel a'ide f rom
l89l to 1921, there were between 70 and B0 females per 100 males
in the 'marriage market'while in the country there were 100 to ,ì30

females per 100 males. Ibid., p. 144

44

45

46
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a sharp contrast to contemporary assumptìons and it raises questìons

about the occupat'ions of sìng1e women and others, usuaì1y widowed or

deserted, who frequently had to earn a'livìng. It also raises doubts

about the accuracy of contemporary official knowledge concernìng the

probabì e future careers of school g'i 11 s.

In an anaìysis of women's particìpation in the urban workforce in

Adelaide, A.[^l. s'inclair has presented the following informati on,47

Table V Parti c'i pat'ion of wonìen i n the urban wor kf orce 'in Adel a'ide
(women in workforce as a percentage of women aged l5-60)

Year Percentage

Tabl e V I_: Parti c'i patì on of unmarrì ed

Adelaide (unmarried women

unmarried women aged l5-60)

Year

24.9

28.4

32.9

31.2

28.7

women in the urban workforce in
i n workforce as a percentage of

Percentage

47.8

6l .l
64.4

54.2

49.7

l87l
lBSl

I 89t

I 901

l9l I

l87l
lSBl

l89l
I 901

t9l I

Table V

part'ici pati ng

s hows

ln

not less than Z\%-of all women aged l5 to 60 years

the urban workforce during the perìod under revìew.

Tables V and VI (omjtting sim'ilar informatìon from Melbourne)
are part of a paper entìtled 'Do the Econom'ic Historians Have
Anythì ng to Off er? The Case of lnJomen i n Austral ì an Hi story' ,
presented to the working Group'in Social H'istory, Ade'laide, by
Professor A.l,ll. Sìnclair, 28 June, 1978.

47.
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That is, more than a quarter of all such women residing'in urban South

Australia were in paid occupations, and when the number of unmarrìed

women'in the same category, shown in Table VI, is considered, there is

an appreciable increase, reaching a mìnimum of nearly 50% in .l901, 
and

a maximum of more than 64% in 1891. These are very hìgh proportions

of women earning money through their own *ork18 No s'imilar study has

been made of women ìn rural areas, but the figures suggest that the

ideal of the woman married and effic'ient'ly managing her home might have

appl'ied to less than 75% of the total , and that the rhetoric assoc'iated

with women's supposed universal role was not cons'istent with the

actual situation. Th'is was bound to have a bearìng on the practicaì

aspects of women's educati on.

48. These proportÍons may be used as a broad indicator. It'is difficult,
accordì ng to geographer Mi chael W'il I i ams, to determ'ine the basi s

for rural and urban measurement of the South Australìan popuìation
and such enquiries are outside the scope of th'is study. See
l^li I I i ams, Mi chael , The Mak'ing of the South Austral ì an Landscape
A Study in the His TW+;
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2. Domestic Economy in Schools

The South Australian education authorit'ies theoretically endorsed

domesti c economy as early as I876, when the f i rst Educat'ion Reguì at'i ons

listed 'Domest'ic Economy (for females only)' as an examination subject

for the Teachers ' Certi f i cate, Cl ass I I j9 But 'i n spì te of these Regu'l a-

tiohs no student teachers were examined in this subject untìl 1901.

The introductìon of domestic economy 'in South Australian state

schools was a pìecemeal process occurring in sevenal stages. The first
was tentat'i ve, and ended 'i n I 900 . The second bri ef stage began i n

1900 but this was abruptìy terminated less than two years later. The

third stage began, not in the Educatìon Department, but in the School

of Mines, 'in '1904; domestic economy was transferred to the Education

Department ìn l9l0 under a strong D'irector, Alfred Williams, and by the

l9l5 Education Act it was firmìy established.

The earl'iest domestic-based subject taught ìn schools was needle-

work, which was included in the curriculum for girls from the outset of

compul sory educat'i on. South Austral i an school s, f o'l 
'lowi ng the Bri ti sh

practice, 50 used the term 'needlework', which meant more than simpìy

'sewing', for it included plain and fancy stitches and knitt'ing. A cen-

turies' old trad'itionalìy female skill, it was pract'ised in various

forms in many countries5l and had both ut'ilitarian and leisure uses.

Educati on Regu'l ati ons , I876, op. ci t. , p. 3

Prior to the 1870 Engl i sh Educat'i on Act, the Eng'l 'i sh Code of I862
had permìtted grants to be dìstributed to schools condjtional on
the three Rs be'i ng taught to al I ch'i I dren, and g'irl s bei ng taught
p'laìn needlework. Selleck, R.J.l^l., The New Educat'ion, Melbourne,
1968, pp. 33-4

5l . Costelow, Mary, A World of Embro'idery, London, 1975, pôSSìfi.
Mawson,Paquita, 'No Idle F'ingens' iñ Brõwn, L. et al. eds., A Book
of South Austral i a Women i n the F'irst Hundréd-Yãars , Adelãi cle,

49

50

1936, pp.l5l-/.
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Domestic economy will be examined here first as it was the more

important currìculum subject. Its introductìon into schools in the

later nineteenth century was a new departune and one which reflected the

wider social aims and anxieties involving women and girls.

At first, domestic economy was included among the Teachers' Cer-

tificate subjects probably in response to ìnter-colonial precedent, for

ìt was very similar to the New South l,'lales prov'ision for the Class II

Teachers' Certificate examination,52 and British'influence almost'

certainly stimulated the New South l,Jales decision. An example ofthese

British'influences on Australian educators is provided by the re-

printìng, in the widely -d'istributed Australian Journal of Education, of

a Bri t'i sh articl e ì 'ink'i ng the requi rements of f emal e educat'i on w'i th the

weì'l-being of the family and the state.53 It discussed the failure of

women to cook well, use fuel economica]1y, sew, wash, ìron and mend

clothes capably, ascribing all shortcomings to the lack of a'good tech-

nical educatìon'. 54

Desp'ite such urgìngs, neither the New South þlales nor the Victorian

educati on authori ti es moved f rom theoret'ical to pract'ica1 domesti c

52. Griffiths, D.C. Documents on the Establishment of Education 'in New

South Wal es I 789 ourne, ' P. u

Wales examinatìon paper
three hours. The fi rst

e EW

included four quest'ions to be answered in
was 'How may a good wìfe render her home

attract'i ve to her husband? ' I bi d.

53. 'An Englishman's tducation', reproduced from Systematic Technìcal
Education for the Engìish People, b

Journ 2-
y J. Scott Russell in Australian
I

54. I!'i.d., p. 284
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economy before the .l890s.55 In South Austraìia, translatìng the

rhetoric of national efficiency'into the practicaì organìsatìon of

domest'ic sci ence cl asses was a comp'lex process , made part'icu'l arìy

difficult as South Australia suffered perìodìcally from econom'ic

near-disasters, the result of poor seasonr,,56 South Australia is the

driest part of the driest cont'inent. in all South Australìan educat'ional

decisions enthusiasm for overseas ideas had to be reconciled w'ith the

actual situation of vast distances, the necessìty to build from prac-

tìcal1y nothing, and a neluctance by the Parl'iament to see more than a

mìnimum spent on education. In'itially, enormous leeway had to be made

up on essentials, partìcularìy on buìldings.57 However, the view that

Engìish institut'ions could be established remaìned very strong among

'legi sì ators and off i cì al s . Educati on was seen as a d'irect means of

transmitt'ingdesirable values through ìnstitutional forms.

55 New South Wales first introduced cookery'into a few primary schools
in 1890, under Mrs Fawcett Storey, an Engììshwoman trained at the
South Kensington School of Domestic Economy. NSt'J PP l89l-2, 3,
Report of M'in'ister of Public Instruction, p. lB2îNew-ldea,6 June
1903, pp . 5l -3 . I n I 899 Mrs Storey was recru'i tef,-Ðó-Ti-ctori a to
lecture to student teachers and organ'ize cookery for schools. VPP

lB99-1900, 3. Report of Minister of Public Instruction, p. lgZt
Bì ddi ngton, Jud'ith, 'The Rol e of Women i n the V'ictorì an Educat'ion
Department', M.Ed. Thesis, Unjvers'ity of Melbourne,1977, p.76

56 In a major study of South Australia's geography and popuìat'ion,
Dr Charles Fenner wrote that

the greatest of al I the antagon'isti c geograph'ical con-
trol s 'inf I uenci ng thi s state 'is that of a season, or a
series of seasons, of low ra'infall or 'drought'.

Fenner, Charles, 'A Geographica'l Enquiry 'into the Growth, Distribu-
t'ion and Movement of Popul ati on i n South Austral i a, 1836-.l927'.
Royal Socìety of South Australia, Transactions, 53 (1929) 94

57 . For i nstance, 'i n 187 4, when the Central Board of Educat'i on t^tas

considerìng the possìb'il'ity of a new Act, jt recorded the fact that
the fo'llowing populous districts were w'ithout any pubf ic school
buildin
School s
Norwood
M'inutes

s: the City of Adelaìde (apart from the newìy-opened Model

, and the munì cì pa1 i ti es of Port Adel ai de, Kensi ngton and
Gawler and Kadina and Moonta. Central Board of Educatìon,

g

)

)

, IB74/1929, GRG 50 SASA
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For some years sewing remained the only domest'ically-orìented sub-

ject actualìy practised in the South Australian schools. The fìrst move

towards domestic economy occurred in .l885 
when the Adelaide School Board

of Adv'ice wr ote to the M'inìster of Education 'respecting the format'ion

of cookery cl asses i n connect'ion wi th the school s' and suggest'ing that

the Minister should obtain information about cookery classes conducted

under the London and L'iverpooì School Boards.58 The wording of the

question indicated that the Board already had some information. Th'is

would have been obtained through the'ir cha'irman, Mr J. Langdon Bonython,

whose interest in techn'ical education had been aroused by the reports

of the British Commission on Technical Education, released ìn lBB2 and

1884.59 Bonython, .O.itor of the Adela'ide Advertiser, was 'the confidant

of many men in pofitical affairs at home, ìnterstate and abroad',60 and

therefore a valuable person to have as cha'irman of the Board. The

Mì ni ster sought and gai ned the requi red i nf ormat'ion f or the Adel a'ide

School Board of Advice, but did not act on ìt.
In 1886 Bonython was appointed to a South Austral'ian Board of

Enqu'iry i nto Techni cal Educati on. The Board's report resul ted 'in the

f oundati on of the South Austral i an School of M'i nes and I ndustri es 'i n

1888, w'ith wh'ich Bonython was associated until h'is ieattrin .l939, 
beìng

president of its council for fifty y.urr.6l An advocate of national

effic'iency, his interest'in technical educat'ion was to prove'important

S{P.P, 1886, 44, Report of the Mini ster Control ì'ing Education, p. 21

As a result of these Reports the Britjsh government increased
grants for technìcal education to enable British workers to be more
competi ti ve w'ith f ore'i gn workers .

Australian Dictìonary of Biography, v.7, Melbourne,1979, p.340.

58.

59.

60.

6t. rbid.
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ìn the introduction and development of domestic economy; among the fjrst
cì asses at the School of Mì nes was one 'i n cookery and another i n dress-

62
maKl ng.

In 1888, the Adela'ide Board of Advice, under Bonython's chairman-

ship, made further approaches to the Minìster of Educat'ion concerning

cookery classes. The Min'ister replied that he was'considering the

matter'.63 A tentat'ive move towards the teach'ing of domestic economy

was made off icì a1 ly i n 1890, when new Educat'ion Regu'l ati ons i ncl uded

'Spec'ial I essons' . These were i ntroduced 'in response to i ncreas'ing

awareness'in the Education Department of the value of practìcal training

and manual work. ,The Reguì at'ions suggested that the Spec'ial I essons

could include paper cutt'ing, cardboard modelling, carpentry, gardening

and sci ent'if i c tal ks w'ith 'i I I ustrat'ions , al I bei ng dependent on the

teacher's sk'ills. A notable inclus'ion was the provision that 'In g'ir'ls'

schools cookery may be taken'.64

By its nature cooking had to be taught practica'l'ly, and therefore

it required certain capital equìpment, the minimum being a stove, a

table, a storage cupboard, ava'ilability of fuel and water, together with

certa'in utensils such as saucepans, scales, bowls, spoons, knives and

other implements. Wh'ile costs for l890-91 are not available, in l90l

when price levels were similar, capital costs were calculated at approx-

'imately f.6 per school f or ' cook'i ng apparatus, apart f rom the stove,

store and tables'; a suitable oil stove would have cost t3.10.0, wh'ile

gas stoves could be h'ìred by the year for between t3 and t4.10.0.65 Thus

6?.

63.

64.

65.

S.A. School of Mines, Annuaì Report, I BB9, p. I I

Educat'ion Department Correspondence file, 1889/374, GRG 18/2, SASA

Educatìon Gazette, 6,50 (,luly .l890) 
70.

Educat'ion Department, CF 1901/2096, 12 November, l90l , Al'ice Hills
to Lionel Stanton GRG IB/2 SASA
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a minimum of f.9 per school, plus the cost of a store cupboard and tables

was necessary, apart from the materials, which could be recouped from

sales to students, and of course the empìoyment of a suitabìy quaì'ified

teacher wi th both pract'ical and theoret'ical knowl edge. Th'i s woul d have

added considerab'ly to Education Department costs and it'is not surpris-

ing that the earlìest cookery classes in South Australia were conducted

in small country schools with few pupiìs and a master's wife wiì'l'ing

voìuntariìy to undertake the Iessons in her own kitchen. At Ha'lbury

School, for example, in 189.l, Class III and IV g'irìs made cakes, bread,

jellies, jams and marmalade under the tuition of the master's w'ife,

herself a former teacher?6 ulthough not in cookery.

Such a mbve might appear to have been the precursor of further

domestic economy classes in South Austral'ian schools. But various

reasons, mainìy economìc, prevented this. In .l890, the maritime strike

which affected all colon'ies began in Adelaide and brought business

'almost to a standstill',67 while l89l was a year of severe drought,

l eadi ng to seri ous unempl oyment. The col ony's depress'i on was exacer-

bated by effects of the proìonged Broken Hill strike of lB92 and the

1893 crisis in the eastern colonies also affected South Australia, lead-

ing to reduced wages and further unemployr.nt.63

At the same time, the South Australian Educat'ion Department had to

deal wi th the Government' s dec'i s'ion to abol i sh f ees f or the compuì sory

years of education. Thìs led to a substantial movement of children from

the smal I , cheap prì vate school s to the state school s and caused sub-

sequent pressure on accommodation and staff. Between l875 and 1892 the

66.

67.

Education Gazette, 7: 60 (Se ptember l89l ) 94, l0l

Coghlan, T.4., Labour and Industry in Australìa, Vol. III, Melbourne,
1969, p.1556.

68. Ibid., pp.l56l-3
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total number of state schools had increased from 268 to 552, ìnclud'ing

an increase of 27 to 579 in l8gl -2.69 The number of scholars in the sane

year rose by 6,363 to 53,457, while total costs of the Educat'ion Depart-

ment between l89l and 1892 increased by f-22,820, from f.108,794 to

f.l3l ,614. At the same time revenue fell by approximate'ly f.8,400 with

the abolition of fees.70

An added reason for hesitation 'in introducing domestic economy

classes tnras the fact that the subject requ'ired skilled teachers, both

to organìze and to conduct classes. The Department employed no-one

quaìified to undertake such work.Tl

The earliest South Austral'ian formal classes in cookery were

organized by the School of Mines and Industries and were designed not

for school g'irìs, but for the woman in comfortable circumstances, to

enable her 'to order any dinner she may require, or, in an emergency to

provide the same hersel¡'.72 As the chairman of the School, Bonython,

became more'interested in national efficiency, he supported further

domestic economy classes. In lB94 he referred to Lord Rosebery's fear

of Germany, based on her superior science and industry - a theme which

had been raised in the South Austral'ian Parliament as early as lB7S.73

Bonython urged the development of South Australia's 'bread and butter'

arts and sciences 'to enable full utìlizat'ion of natural ,.rou...r'.74

Hi s i nf I uence was partly respons'ib1e f or the i ntroduct'ion of domesti c

economy classes for school g'irls, mainly through a report made by a

69. SAPP, 1893, 3, Statistical Regìster of South Austraì'ia, Table 5,
lTTõenn'i al Return G'iv'i ng Part'icul ars of Publ ì c Educati on' , p. 7

rbid.
When the Department later made serious efforts to find a suitable
teacher locaììy they met with no success. Education Department,
CF I900/ll48. D'irector of tducation to ivlinister of Educat'ion, 26
May, 1900. GRG l3/l SASA

SA School of M'ines, Annual Report, l89l, p. 34

70.

71 .

72.

73. SAPD (LC) .l875, c. 1017. The Hon. A. Hay referred to the superior
Pru5s'i an educatì on system enabl i ng m'i 1 i tary advantage.

7 4. SA School of l4i nes , Annual Report, '1896, p. 26
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member of his Council, t^l.H. Bragg, who was P,rofessor of Mathematìcs and

Physics at the Univers'ity of Adelaide. During a year's leave in Engìand

i n I 898, accompani ed by hi s w'i f e, he enqu'i red extensi veiy i nto the

teachi ng of domesti c economy 'i n that country. Bragg was 'intri gued at

the co-ordi nat'i on of various domest'ic studi es i n the one i nst j tuti on,

an idea he thought worthy 'of our earnest imitat'ion'. He appìauded the

object of 'traìn'ing good housewìves' who would make homes'healthier and

thriftier, brìghter and more attractiu.'.75 He and hìs wife spent

'hours'in the'very efficient'domest'ic economy school at the Battersea

Polytechn ir,76 an 'inst'itution which was later to prov'ide South Australia

with two organizers of domestic economy .0rr..r.77

During the lB90s the Battersea Polytechnìc was one of several

'insti tuti ons i n Engl and whi ch set up trai n'ing courses f or teachers of

domest'ic science and domest'i. ..onory.78 Recogn'ized by the Englìsh

Education Department, the establishment of these courses acknolledged

that:

75.

76.
77.

78.

r b'id.

Ibiq., p. 187

They were Mns Alice Hills, B.Sc., and Miss Edith Devitt.
Crow, Duncan, The Edwardian Woman, London, 1978, p. 167. The t'itles
wh'ich have b een used to desìgnate domest'ic studies ìn South Austra-
I i a i n the peri od under rev'i ew are ' Domest'ic Economy' and ' Domest'ic
Arts' . The I atter name was adopted by the South Austral'i an Educa-
tion Department on'ly in l9ö9. in first adoptìng the title
'Domest'ic Economy' the South Austral i an Educat'ion Department was
foììow'ing the English practice, a'lthough a new subject, Domest'ic
Science, was introduced into the Engf ish Educatìon Code of l887-8.
'Domestic Economy Teaching 'in England', op. cit., p. 170. In the
Uni ted States 'i n I 903 an Engf i sh obser-iëÎ--noted that ' Domesti c
Science' had been introduced in the mìd-nineteenth century. 0ther
t'itl es i n use af ter 1899 were Home Sc'i ence, Househol d Econorn'ics and
Home Economics. These subjects were taught at co'lìege leveì,
whereas ' Domesti c Economy' was the t'itl e used f or younger pup'i 'l s,
and'Domestic Sc'ience'for high schools. Great Britain Board of
Education, Special Reports on Educa.tional Subjects, v.15,'School
Tra'inìng fo-f--lhe Fõme-DutTeffi The Teaching of
"Domest j c Sci ence" 'i n the Un'ited States of Ameri ca' by Al 'ice Raven-
hill, London, 1905
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domestjc service as a career for gentlewomen should not
be the last resort for the untrained but a recogn'ized
profession for which a thorough, practical and scientific
trai ni ng was requ'i red. 79

The trai ni ng emphas'ized manageri a'l sk'il I s.

In 1899, after Bragg's report, and poss'ibìy because school cookery

was being organized in Victoria, the Education Department sent Inspector

l.lhitham to New South l^lales to enquire into its teach'ing. He subsequentìy

reported on the training of teachers and organization of classes, noting

that the food cooked was sold to the students'for their dinner', thus

helping to defray .ortr.80

The Education Department moved very s'low'ly towards pract'ical action,

for in addìtion to econom'ic restraints and lack of personnel, the death

of Hartley in l896 resulted in indecisive leadership by the Board of

Inspectors. Their hes'itancy was partly due to the fact that between

l89B and 1905 ten different Mìnisters held the portfolio of Education.

The Department lacked not only finance, but also strength and stabil'ity.

However, one origìnal move was made. Because the Inspectorate

requ'ired further staff follow'ing the loss of Hartley, and partìy because

the all-male Inspectors had to devote considerable time to examining

needlework, 'in l897 a female Inspector, the first 'in Australia, was

appointed. Sl She was Mìss Blanche McNamara who was well-trained 'in

Education Department procedures and requìrements, having entered as a

pupil-teacher in the Rundle Street school in 1875, and who succeeded in

becoming headmistress of the Port Adelaìde girls' school in lBB9.82 H.,

appo'intment gave official recognition to Departmentaì concern with girìs'

education; it was her responsibì1ìty to inspect female students of the

79.

80.

8t.

Crow, op. c'it., p. 167.

Educat'ion Department, CF 1899/1216, GRG lB/l SASA

SAPP,1897,44,
T2.- Her sala
1898/660, GRG

ry
1B/

Report of the M'inister Controllìng Education, p.
was L250 per annum; Educat'ion Department, CF,
I SASA

82. lleral d, 28 Apri I , I 900, 3b
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Training Colìege, the Advanced School for G'irls, and 25 of the largest

city and suburban schools.S3 Her appo'intment reflected the pubì'ic recog-

nition of women's status as respons'ible administrators wh'ich had

followed the granting of female suffrage'in South Australia in December,

I 894.84

Blanche McNamara appears to have been involved in some work towards

domest'ic economy cl asses . Her f i rst report to the M'ini ster i ncl udes a

reference to gì11s' arìthmetic, where she states:

I thi nk the t'ime must come when, 'if the g'irl s' curricul um
be enlarged by the introduction of lessons on domestic
economy, &c., some mod'ification of the arithmetic
standard will be needed. 85

Aìthough she made no other references'in her reports to domestìc economy,

there is evìdence that in l89i-B some classes were held'in several of

the larger schoolr',86 includìng the Norwood school where 'in l90l 'just
a few Iutensils were] left from former lessons'.87

Blanche McNamara died in Apri'1, 1900,88 and the Education Depart-

ment, havìng been welI sat'isfied with her work, sought another female

Inspector. A month later, Lionel Stanton, Chairman of the Board of

Inspectors, requested that the Min'ister appoint her replacement 'at the

earlìest poss'ible date'.89 The Board had ten appììcants, none .of

83. SAPP, I897 , 44 , Report of the Mi ni ster Contro'l 'l 'i ng Educati on, op.
E She made no partìcular report on the Advanced School

Th'is top'ic 'is di scussed i n Chapter VI .

SAPP, 1898-9,44, Report of the Minister Controlling Educatìon, p.
m: The matter of the g'irls' arithmetjc ìs d'iscussed further below

86. Great Britain Board of Education, 'S pecì aì Report on the System of
Thi s reportLducatl0n 1n 5outh Australta', London, l90l, p. 473,

was written'in 1897-B by Inspector Whitham.

87 . Educati on Department, CF I 901 /l 025, Al 'ice Hi 1 I s to D'i rector of
Education, n.d. GRG lB/2 SASA

ITg]9, 28 ApniI, I900, 3b, She died of 'consumption'.
Educati on De

84.

85.

88.

89.
uca on

artme nt, CF 1900/ll48, Lionel Stanton to Minister of
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whom had any speci a] qual 'if icati ons . The choi ce f el I on Mi ss Ann

Cec'i I 'i a Hunter, f ì rst assi stant at the Parksi de school .90 The rel evant

fìle, which reached the Chief Secretary for Cabinet cons'ideration on 26

May, 1900, 'indicates that there was no bar in the way of her appointment,

but it was not made.9l

I nstead, a very hi ghìy qual i f i ed Eng'l 'i shwoman was appoi nted as

Inspector of Schools and Instructor of Domest'ic Economy. she was

Mrs Alice Hiìls, B.Sc., a graduate of the Univers'ity of London who had

also trained in domestic science at the Battersea polytechn'rr.92 The

circumstances of her appointment are not known, the earl'iest evidence

being a letter from Stanton to the Minister on l4 July, 1900, describ'ing

her cond'itiond; she was appointed at a salary of t200 per annum, pìus

travel I 'ing expenses and an al I owance of e'ight sh'i 1 
'l 'i ngs a day when

engaged away from headquart.rr.93 Her arrival was an important event

for the management of domestic economy in schools, and had soc'ial

ì mp'l ì cati ons .

The Board of Inspectors viewed Alice H'ills' appointment as a means

of social control. Their first report on her tasks included a customary

reference to the 'vast strides' made in technical education in European

90 Stanton wrote:
Her record is good, and she has kept herself abreast of
the t'imes by taking up Unìversity work, hav'ing recent'ly
passed the Hi gher Publ'ic Exami nat'ion i n French, and bei ng
now a student of Geology.

Ibid.

91. Ibid. The only further note on the file indicates that it was
5'orrowed from the chief secretary on 23 August, 1900, by an un'iden-
tified official.

92. S¡.ÎP, l90l , 44, Report of the Minister Controlìing tducation, p. l3
93. Education Department, CF 1900/.l415, Stanton to Minister of Educa-tìon, 14 Ju1y, 1900. Her appointment was made'in the first

instance from l4 September 1900 to 13 september 1901. GRG l8/l SASA
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countries and the Un'ited States. In d'iscuss'ing Aìice Hills'establish-

ment of a 'Domestic Economy Schoo'l ', the Inspectorsmade a s'ign'ifìcant

d'irect statement of their aims:

This school will be the centre from which the teach'ing of
such subjects as are needful for girls to know to make
them expert ìn household matters w'ill be extended, we hope,
veny shortly into localities remote from Adelaide A
usef ul and practì cal trai n'ing 'i n househol d work obta'ined
by girls in our schools will be of ìncalculable benefit
to the communìty, as it should encourage and help to form
habits of thrìft,'industry, cleanl'iness and regard for
domesti c comf ort, whi ch shoul d add great'ly to the
leasures and convenience of home lìfe. At the same tìme
t should also have the effect of prov'iding recreations
f a practical kìnd, thus doing away w'ith that recognìzed
orm of amusement - an aiml ess perambul ati on of the
'ilìage or city streets. 94

To the Board of Inspectors, the provis'ion of household skills for

girls held the key to the orderìng of soc'iety. Just as the advocates of

national efficiency in Britain looked to the woman at home as the

economic savìour of society, so the Inspectors held an ideal'istic view

of Al i ce Hi I I s gu'idi ng gi 11 s towards domest'ic knowl edge and al so acti ng

as a social moderator, ìnducìng her pup'ils to occupy themselves with

domestic tasks (and doubtless to entice perambulating young men into the

stable atmosphere of the home). The'ir h'igh hopes did not last long, for

Al'ice Hills' appointment was not renewed beyond the end of her second

year i n September 1902; Stanton made no pub'l i c exp'l anat'ion other than

that 'The lady'inspector, who was also Domestic Economy ìnstructor, left
the Department 'in September at the concl us'ion of her two years' engage-

ment'.95 In fact, her engagement in the first instance was for only

one year, and must therefore have been rev'iewed at least once. It
seems 'l 'ike'ly that her abi I'it'ies and outspokenness may have I ed to her

becoming a thorn 'in the s'ide of the Educatìon Department.96

p
i
o
f
V

94.

95.

96.

S¡PP, l90l, 44, Report.of the Minister Control'ling Educatìon, p. l3
S¡Pl, I 903, 44,. Report of the Mì n'i ster Control ì 'i ng. Etlucatì on, p. I 3

See sAPP, 1902, J!iq., Inspector Hills' report, pp. 26-7, and Educa-
tìon Departlent, -eF- l90l/1025, Alice Hills to Board of.Inspectors,
n.d. GRG l8l2 SASA
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However, she stepped into her posit'ion confidently, inst'igat.ing

major changes qu'ickly. Not on'ly di d she organì se f or the Educat.i on

Department but she aìso quickly wrote a report on the current system at

the School of Mines with suggestions for change. These led to the

School setti ng up a department of Domest'ic Economy and 'i ntroduci ng

laundry work which was taught by a diplomate of the British National

School of Cookery, who also taught cooki ng.97

Alice H'ills had a daunting task. She inspected needlework'in cìty

and suburban schools and in some country schooìs; she also inspected

i nf ant departments and 'inf ant and g'irì s ' dri I I and taught needl ework to

the female students of the Pupìl Teachers' School.9B In December 1900

she opened a. Domestic Economy centre in Grote street. Th.is was

established in'a corrugated iron bu'iìdìng 45 feet by 25 teet'j9 and

was f itted up ' as a school of housew'if ery and ì aundry work' .100 Two

assi stants were appo'i nted to he'l p Al i ce Hi I I s and to I eann to undertake

the work themseì ves; they were Mi ss Jeann'ie Barron, â¡ ass.i stant

teacher, and Miss Edith Darby who was a pup'il teacher.l0l

97. SA School of Mines, Annual Report, .l90.l, p. 35

98. SAPP , 1902, 44, Report of the M'i n'i ster control 'l 'i ng Educatì on , p. 34

99. A structure of those dimensions appears on a Public Bu'ildings
Department_ plan of the Grote Street Educatjon Department bu'iìd'ings
dated 1902. Label I ed 'workshop' , the shed i s on the southein
boundary of the property behi nd the fence of the Advanced Schoolfor G'irls and adjacent to an Education Department store and book-
room. Bierbaum, H.F., 'Adelaide Girls' Hiqh School Historv of
Bui ldìnqs., processed typescript and copìed plans, Adeìaide, 1976.

100. s¡3P, I 902 , 44, Report of the Mi ni ster control 'l 'i ng Educatì on, p. 26

l0l. ibid.
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They worked throughout the five week days, teach'ing classes of

th'irty each morni ng and al so on Wednesday afternoons, teach'ing pupi ì

teachers on Saturday morn'ings, and receìving instruction themselves on

four afternoons.l02 Fortunately, ìt is poss'ible to ga'in a clear under-

standìng of these classes through examination of a student's domest'ic

economy notebook of l90l which has been marked by Ed'ith OarOy.l03 Con-

tents of the notebook are analysed in Append'ix A.

All work was demonstrated to the class before be'ing repeated by the

ch'i I dren. The notes wh'ich Al 'ice H'i I I s had prepared were stra'ighf orward

and pract'ica1, and well-suited to girls of about thirteen years.

Instruction covered three main areas: first aid, laundry work and cook-

ing. Dates of the notebook and div'ision 'into weeks show that first aid

was taught for two to three weeks, I aundry work for ten weeks and cook-

ing for about thirteen weeks.

Some of the processes necessary in laundry work were long and

Iaborious, involv'ing the use of wood-fired coppers and fuel-heated irons.

Alice Hills complaìned that: 'The work was greatly hampered by an unsu'it-

able 'iron'ing stove and by the tar floor, from which a fine black powder

rises'.104 In spite of these drawbacks the students learned'all

ìaundry processes 'except that of gett'ing up a man'i sh'irt, though cuffs,

col I ars, even bl ouses , 1 aces and s'i I ks were done very cred'itabìy ' . 
105

The domest'ic economy notebook shows that laundry work was done in

March, April and May, an arrangement probably designed to avoid such

heavy tasks during the hottest months 'in the corrugated 'iron shed. The

102 . r.bi d..

I03. Domestic economy notebook. Handwritten school exerc'ise book
i.n my possession. HJ.

104. SAPP , I 902 , 44, op-.- c'i t . , p. 26

105. rbid.
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students I earned al I basì c processes of cook'i ng, do'i ng as much of the

shopp'ing as possible themselves in nearby shops or the citymarketin

Grote Street. They made various dishes including soups, meat, fish,

vegetabìes, salads and puddings, and then purchased the finished

products. It js clear from the contents of the domest'ic economy note-

book, and from Alice Hills'comments, that these students were being

traì ned to manage thei r own homes.

While she was engaged in this teaching, Alice Hills also cast an

experi enced eye over gì rl s' general educat'i on, and reported that:

'Either the boys have an absurd'ly easy time, or the gìr'ls are hard

pressed. ' 
'l06 

She f ound that g'ir'ls attendi ng her cl asses were expected

to do the same amount of work as boys in five hours less a week, for two

hours were devoted to sew'ing and three to domestic economy. She spoke

cri ti ca'l ìy of teachers who tri ed to keep gi r'l s back at school i nstead

of al'lowìng them to joìn her classes, and claimed that some part of their

work should be pr"oportìona1ìy reduced as it was in Eng'lund.l07

At the end of 1901, following instructions from Stanton, she began

invest'igations and plans for further domestic economy classes. She

possessed manageria'l skills and the capacity for close attent'ion to

detaì I , quaì'it'ies wh'ich were requi red f or organì z'ing the cl asses i n the

ì arger suburban school s. She assessed the possì b'i I i ti es of e'ight

schools - Norwood, Goodwood, Hindmar^sh, Unley, Port Adela'ide, Le Fevre

Peninsula, East Adelaìde and Parks'id..108

In reportìng to Stanton, Al'ice Hills recognìzed that both physìcal

and f inanc'i al I jmitati ons made 'it imposs'ibl e to i ntroduce the f ul1 range

of domestic economy teaching, for the folìowìng reasons:

106. I.bi d. , p. 27

107. Ibid. A lower standard in arithmet'ic for girls had become the
Þ-Fãõt'ice, even as earìy as I BB2. See SAPP, I BB2, 27 , progress

. Report of Enqui ry i nto Educati on, o!. jr! .'- q 4740

l0B. Education Department, CF 1901/2096 12 November, l90l , Al'ice Hills
to Llonel-Stãnton, GRG lB/2 SASA
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In view of storage difficult'ies, water carriage, and spaceI have thought i t adv'isabl e to recommend cookery a'lone,
ì aundry work requì r'ing much more of the above f ac.i I -
ities. 109

She calculated room required for tables and utens'ils for classes of

sixteen pract'isi ng pupi'ls, I i sted . equ'ipment rangi ng f rom saucepans,

scales, jugs and p'lates to djshcloths, brooms and dustpans, and recom-

mended gas stoves for some schools and o'il stoves for others. Avail-

abìì'ity of rooms, water and storage space, a detailed plan for each

school and complete costìng was included in her ..po.t.ll0
Alice H'ills followed this enterprìse, 'in January ì902, by propos.ing

that she should write a book of recipes for the schools, to be sold'at
the price of 2d. or even 3d.', and a 'smalì ìaundry hand book', because

'There is onìy one'in the colonies, for dozens of Cookery books.,lll In

order to do this she requested to be freed from the Saturday morning

cookery class: 'It is the work which can best be spared.'112

Stanton agreed that she may sub¡nit her manuscripts to the Board

whi ch woul d cons'ider the quest'ion of pubì'i shi ng and prì ce, and he

rel eased her f rom the Saturday morn'ing cl ass to do the wr j t'ing,l l3 brt

there is no further record of her project. Some progress was made with

the schools'domestic economy classes, for the facjlitìes were used in

later years, but they were not mentioned in the Board of Inspectors'

next report to the Minister. Lack of evidence concerning the background

of Al ì ce Hi I I s' appo'intment and i ts non-renewal 'in September , 190?,

leaves open the question of Departmental motives. Possìb'ly her with-

drawal was voluntary, perhaps for personal reasons; or possibìy the

109. r b'id .

I 10. I b'id . See al so

lll. Ib'id., 1902/269

ll2. Ib'id.

lt3. rbid.

,pp. 29-30 above

, 30 January, 1902, GRG l8l2 SASA
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financial strain of her comm'itments was too great for the Department in

1902, 'a disastrous drought year'.114 It is l'ikeìy, however, that hen

criticisms of a head teacher,ll5 of class teachers whose work she

ll6
ì nspected, 

' ' - of some parents, and the atti tude of some teachers to

domestic economy classes may have made her unpopuìar and led to

pressure on the Board of Inspectors.

Her outspoken crìtìcisms include the following:

The adverse influence exerted by class teachers 'in the
school s, who f eel i nconven'ienced by a pup'i ì bei ng absent
one morning every week and urge her to g'ive up such 'home'
work. It 'is certainly to be regretted that such teachers
may 'in time become head teachers, and although out of
sympathy with modern requirements, be responsible for girls'
education. 117

In the smal I "commun'ity of South Austral i an teachers , 'it woul d not be

surpris'ing if such comments aroused hostility. Yet she was by no means

al I acerbi ty. She showed sympathy f or her younger pup'i 1 s , comment'ing

that some had to travel long distances to the Domestic Economy Centre

and that part'icularìy those under ;twelve years of age became t'ired for

their afternoon *ork.llB

Al'ice Hills' part'ing remarks 'in her last report for the Department

included a p'lea for more intelligent approaches to g'ir1s' practical

educati on. Thi s was a sorely - needed goal , she bel 'i eved, for 'The

f emi ni ne educated parrot i s as common 'i n Austral 'i a as i n the ol d

country. 'll9 Shewas a signìfìcant figure in South Austral'ian education;

.l14. Fenner, op. cit., p.95. She and her husband J.F. Hil
the Semaþ'h-ore-To'lleg'iate School in an Adelaide suburb.
of South Austral i a, I 903.

ì s, MA I aterran
Dì rectory

ll5. Educat'ion Department, CF l90l/1025, Alice Hills to Board of
Inspectors, n.d. GRG 18/ ? SASA. She cri t'ici
the Currie Street School for pers'istently
attending the Domestìc Economy Centre regular

ll6. For example, she described aspects of infants'and girls'drill
's'l'ipshod'. SAPP, 1902, 44, Report of the M'inister Controll'i
Education, p.

zed the headmaster of
preventing girìs from
ly.

as
ng

ll7. Ibid., p. 27 llB. Ibid. il9. Ibid.
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she p'ioneered domest'ic economy classes under difficult condit'ions and

establ i shed a basi s of sound standards for I ater teachers to fol I ow,

whì I e retai n'i ng an 'i ndependent stance

When she left, the School of Mines extended their classes. In

February 1903, a major donation to the School was used for a new build-

ing to house techn'ical classes; half of its first floor was devoted to

space 'for the ladìes' for laundry and cook'ing.l20 Alice Hills' former

assistant, Jeannie Barron, jo'ined the staff of the School of Mines and

at the 1905 open'ing ceremony Bonython was able to report that in 1904

only .. the' ;.School was teach'ing domest'ic economy; all such classes

with'in the Education Department had ceased, and all staff had been

transferred to the School of Mines. The domest'ic economy centres

recently planned for e'ight suburban schools were now to be staffed by

visiting School of Mines teachers. Furthermore, city and inner subur-

ban schoolgirìs were to visit the School of Mines for domestic economy

classes. It was to be the on'ly major centre for domestic economy teach-

ì ng 'i n the State. I2l

Bonython visualised a great transformation being wrought ìn the

ord'inary homes of Adelaide, hopìng that adult women as well as school-

g'ir1 s woul d attend , cl asses wh'ich ì ncl uded dressmaki ng (practi caì

and theoretical), cookery, 'laundry work, m'illinery, hygiene, housew'ifery

and home nursìng. 'Such a course,' Bonython claimed, 'ought to appeal

to the peopl e.'122 He expected crowded classes, but in succeeding years

he was forced to adm'it that they were not popular, not having'caught

on' and that the attendance regi ster was a ' very d'ishearten'ing docu-

ment' . 
I 23

120. S.A. School of Mines, Annua'l Report, ì903, p. 53

121. Ibid.,

122. r.bid.

123. Ibid.,

I 905, p. 49

1907, p. 57
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What, he wondered, was the reason? He exp'lained that:

There is effic'ient teachìng, and the rooms are properìy
equìpped. The department provides instruction of a kìnd
which ought to be ìn demand, but the pub'lic manifests
extraordìnary indifference, in spite of the fact that a
know'ledge of domestic economy would in many houses mean
health, happiness, and money. 124

Bonython expressed contemporary bel i efs i n progress and nati onal

efficiency wh'iIe assumìng that peopìe were aware of theìr deficiencies

and were eager to correct them. In fact, there'is no evidence that he

had any direct know'ledge of the domestic arrangements of Adelaide's

homes; he attempted to gaìn students merely by informing the public that

they wou'ld benef i t f rom the cl asses . A sìm'i I ar, rel ated sì tuati on arose

among the visiting school gir'ls.

The arrangements for school children 'involved gìrls from seven c'ity

ancl near-city schools attending the School of Mines in classes of th'irty

for a half day weekly., In 1908, after a din'ing room was furn'ished,

the pup'iìs remained ìonger, unt'il 3 p.r.l25 Bonython claimed that the

work with the state school children was 'emìnently satisfactory' and

looked to its extens'ion so that 'In this way we might get much useful

know]edge i nto the houses of the peopì e. ' 
I 26 But here aga'i n hi s

optim'istjc forecasts were not to be realized. A curious situation ìs

revealed on examinat'ion of both School of Mines and Education Department

records, re]at'ing to the numbers of school students who attended the

School of M'ines for domestic economy classes. Bonython cited numbers

in h'is Reports whìch were nruch h'igher than those contai ned i n the

monthly School of Mines returns to the Education Departmentl2T and

124. r.bi d.

125. Ibid.., 1908, p. 6l

126. Ibid.

127. Education Department, CF 1909/610;
ffi Education,GRG

I 9l 0/l 341 , School of Mi nes Sec-
IB/2 SASA
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which were included in the Director of Education's Report ìn the year

1908.128 Bonython's figures were in fact impossible, given the number

of students usìng the School at one tìme, i.e. thirty. W'ith one vìsìt

for half a day each week the maximum number would be 150 throughout the

year, f or the vi si ts were made on'ly j n the morni ngs, and th'i s was not

changed w'ith the longer t'ime spent from 1908, whereas Bonython claimed

numbers rangingfrom 343 in l90B and 347 'in lgll down to 214 in I 9d4.129

It 'is I ì kely that he had i ncl uded numbers of adul ts attendi ng s'im'il ar

cl asses i n addi t'ion to the school gì r'l s .

His adopt'ion of the Education Department classes appears to have

been contri ved i n I ate 1904 through persona'l d'iscussi on with the

Mìnister of EdUcation, Mr R. Homburg.l30 When the new Director of Educa-

t'ion, Al f red Wi I I i ams, appoi nted 'i n I 906, exp'lored the h'i story of School

of Mi nes cl asses f or Educati on Department school g'ir'ls he reacted

angnily. WiIIiams had'serious objections'to the usurp'ing of the

Educat'ion Department's control over teachers and curriculum and he also

wanted to see domest'ic economy extended to more students. He recom-

mended that Departmental teachers should be sent to Melbourne and Sydney

to study methods; on their return the Grote Street Centre should be

re'instated, and the ablest teacher should be appointed'to take general

and complete charge of the development of Cook'ing and Domestic subjects

throughout the schools of the State. 'l3l

128. SAIP., 1909,44, Report of Mìnister Controlling Education, p. l6

129. S.A. School of Mines, Annua'l reports, 1908, p. 6l; l9ll, p. 9

1 914, p. 9

130. Educat'ion Department, CF I 908/2993, Di rector of Educati on to M'ini s-
ffi December, 1908, GRG l8/l SASA

I 3l . I b'i d. Thi s course was apparentìy not fol I owed .
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Wilìiams' interest 'in domestic economy was based firm'ly on grounds

of national effic'iency. In 1907 he travelled abroad; his Report for l90B

i ncì uded a spec'i aì secti on, 'Domesti c subjects f or gì r'l s ' ,132 'in whì ch

he argued for the raisìng of domestic duties above the level of low

grade drudgery to'a higher plane'. He stated that many g'irìs went

straight from school to factories and shops and therefore domestic train-

ing 'in schools was important; he stressed the 'tragic results' that

arose f rom i nsuff ì c'ient'ly trai ned ' home-makers ', f or 'The school -gì rì s

of today will U'e- tfre "home-makers" of tomorro*'.133 He p'lanned that

arrangements shoul d be made to prov'ide every gi r'l of Cl ass V standard

with elements of the domestic subjects he had mentioned which would

prove of ''incAlculable value' to her when she became'the mistress of

a home'. In view of this he recommended that the work of Class V g'irìs

shoul d be reduced 'i n some *uy. 134

Wi I I i ams and Bonython, both ho'ldi ng powerf u'l posi ti ons, were

unan'imous in their views of gìrls'education; their difference ìay in

the means by wh'ich the i deal educati on shoul d be 'imparted; through the

'independent technìcal education centre or through the convent'ional educa-

tional channels controlìed by the Education Department.

ì32. SAPP, 1909, 44, op. cit., p. l6
133. Ibid. t^lill'iams asserted agaìn 'in l9l2 that many thìrteen year oìd

gîFTs went 'into f actori es bef ore gai nì ng domes{ìc sk'i I I s. Gi rl s'
tra'inì ng, be bel'ieved, shoùì d 'bear di rectìy' upon such subjects
as cookery, needlework, dressmakìng, milljnery, ìaundry, house-
wjfery (jncluding the purchase of commodities), êlements of
domesti c and personal hyg'iene ('incl udì ng house sani tat j on ) , and care
of young ch'ildren. SAPP, 1912, 44, Report of the Minjster Con-
trol I i ng Educati on, pT-

134. Ibid., 1909, 44, op. c'it., p. l6
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l,li I I'i ams i nf ormed the M'i ni ster of Educati on that South Austral i a

was I aggì ng behi nd Brì ta'in and Amerì ca i n attent'ion to 'Manual Trai ni ng'

for boys and 'Domestic Scìence' for gi.lr] 35 With typìcal paìnstak'ing

attenti on to detai I he i nvesti gated the quest'ion of contro'l ì'ing and

extend'ing domesti c subjects f or g'irl s; i ni ti aì 'ly he enqui red i nto how

many were receiving'instruction at the School of Mines. He soon dis-

covered that there were discrepancies between the numbers on the rolls

and those actuaì'ly attending.l36 The schools were unable to compeì the

the students to attend, although for city and close suburban schools the

cl asses were compu'l sory f or Fi fth Cl ass g'irl s . The correspondence wi th

headmasters regarding reasons for absences from.School of Mines classes

reveals d'islike of the classes among some students, whereas l,lilliams and

the headmasters saw the classes as only benef ic'ial , ìn sp'ite of the fact

that they might occupy a whole day,'in addition to the half day which

g'i11s devoted to sewìng. In his letter of enquiry to the headmasters

of Unley, Thebarton, Flinders Street, Sturt Street, Gilles Street, North

Adelaide and the 0bservation Schools, l^l'illiams stressed the value of

the domesti c economy trai nì ng, and asked 'why the g'irì s were unw'i I I i ng

to attend the doms (sic) economy class?'137

This question produced a wide range of reasons. The headmaster of

G'illes Street school 'elicited' the foì'low'ing from twelve Fifth Class

girls who had formerìy attended the clurr.r'138

135. Education Department, CF l90B/2991, Director to Minister of Educa-
fion. GRc lB/l SASA

.l36. 
Educat'ion Department, CF I909/610. Thìs fiIe contains attendance
neturns for Donrestjc Economy classes attended by school g'ir'ls at
the School of Mines, November 1908 - November 'l909, and correspon-
dence between t^Ji I I 'i ams and headmasters on the 'i ssue. GRG 18/2
SASA

r 37 . r!.i d.

138. rbid.
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(l ) One had a'lready attended for two years.

(2) Two had aìready attended for one year.

(3) One mother did not w'ish her daughter 'to miss the School

. lessons here'.

(4) One mother 'does not wish her daughter to continue,.

(5) One thinks it is too far from Parkside (to the School of M.ines

on North Terrace).

(6) One is required by her mother in the mornings.

(7) One mother objects to her going to 'those lessons'.

(B) One 'finds the work of washing up, scrubbing and dustìng, and

generaììy attend'ing on students too much and too irksome,.

The headmaster added after the last reason, 'Th'is appears to me to be

the chief cause of wjthdrawing'.139

The North Adel a'ide headmaster subm'itted a simi I ar I i st of reasons

after comment'ing that he found 'considerable unwillingness' on the part

of Fifth Class g'irìs to attend the School of M'ines cookery lessons. An

added reason he gave vras that some parents said they could teach all

that was necessary themselu.r.l40 Th'is surely must have been a cogent

reason 'i n a number of cases, 'i n spi te of the off icì,al Departmentaì vì ev¡

that the mothers were 'incompetent.

The North Adelaide headmaster continued:

Some of the g'irì s say that they do not l'ike the washi ng
up, others assert that the distance js too great; some say
that it makes their head ache, some that they do not want
to mi ss the school I essons and others simpìy say that (s'ic )
do not want to go.

i am aware that the attitude is altogether a wrong one andI am trying to lay the matter before them in its true
ì'ight. I thi nk the I esson mi ght be popul arif we coul d
have'it'in schools. l4l

I39.

I40.

l4t .

rbiq.

I bi_d.

Ibìd.
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Thìs was what l,'lilliams w'ished to hear. He sent his second in com-

mand, inspector Maughan, to the Le Fevre -Peninsula School accompan'ied

by the Registrar of the School of Mines to 'invest'igate the possib'i1ity

of establishing a 'Domestic Economy Centre'.142 He also set other plans

i n motì on.

0n February lst, 1910, the South Australian Educatìon Department

appoì nted Mi ss Ed'ith Margaret Devitt as 0rgan'i si ng Instructress i n

Domest'ic Sub ject, . 
143 An Eng'l 'i shwoman, Ed'ith Dev'itt, I i ke her pre-

decessor, had traì ned i n London at the Battersea Po'lytechn'ic Domesti c

Economy Training School. She also had some Austral'ian experi.n..,l44

hav'ing organi zed the teach'ing of domestì c subjects i n ldestern Austral'ia

i n I 90.l at the 'i nvi tati on of Mr Cyri 'l Jackson, I nspector-General of

Schools in that state. 145 In 1904 she had returned to London

where she ga'ined 'up to date knowledge'.146 Incompìete surviving Educa-

tion Department records 'include no further background to her appo'intment.

Edi th Dev'itt ' s f i rst task vvas to g'i ve a preparatory course of I essons

at the District H'igh Schools ìn eìementary hyg'iene, wh'i1e su'itable

premises were prepared for her main work. This was a new Departmenta'l

venture in the new High Schools. She pìanned for a two or three year

142. Ib'id., l90B/l86l , Registrar of School of
Education. GRG lBl2 SASA

143. Education Gazette, 26: 284 (June l9l0) 137

Mi nes to D'irector of

144. SAPP, 1911,44, Report of the Minister Controlìing Educat'ion, p. 137

145. Ib'id. Jackson, ôr Eng'l'ishman, had been appo'inted in 1897.
ffims, B.K. 'Cyril Jackson', 'in P'ioneers of Australìan Educatìon,
V. 2, ed. C. Turney, Sydney, 1972

146. SAPP, 'l911,44, op. c.'it., p. l5
, PP. ¿+¿-3



course of practicaì 'instruction 'ìn every branch of domest'ic subjec¡r'.'147

While these plans were being prepared, with the construction and fin'ish-

ing of premises, Williams was critìcìzed by Bonython for 'wasting money'

by duplicating the School of Mines servi..r.l48 But the princìple of

devel opment ì n I ocal school s had Mi nsteri al approva'ì and hl'il I i ams

reported that it was proposed to extend'this'important branch of our

work as quì ck'ly as poss'ibl e' . 149 
Hi s report to the Mi n'ister for l9l0

included three photographs taken at the new Norvrood Domest'ic Arts Centre,

showi ng the 1 arge ki tchen, the d'i n'i ng room wi th three tabl es set ready

for a meal and a model bedroom. All was prepared, at least at Norwood,

not only for primary school students but also for female students from

the newly opened h'igh schools.

The move to open local domest'ic economy centres was timeìy 'in view

of the cont j nued unwi l'li ngness of some g'irì s to attend the School of

Mines classes. hlilliams, maintainìng his survey of attendances, found

continuing problems, and similar excuses were given by apologetic head-

masters, 'incl ud'ing a novel reason from parents of a Rose Park school

g'irì: 'The increased danger from electric trams in go'ing to and fro "150

The Rose Park headmaster found that the onìy pupils whose parents

wanted them to attend were those who were not 'intel'lectuaìly su'ited to

the classes but who welcomed a trip to the city and the escape from

'ord'inary work' .

147. IAPP, l9ll, 27, First Progress Report of

l48. r b'id .

the Roya'l
ucati on,

Commi ss'ion on
panas 6l 0-61 4

149. SAPP; l9ll-12, 44, Report of the Mìnister Controì1ìng Educatìon,
p .3. Ì,J'i I I ì arns acknowl edged that South Austral'ia had b-een somewhai
tat:dy i n recognì z'i ng the 'importance to the communi ty of 'teach'i ng
our girìs those thìngs which they need ìf they are to become cap-
able homemakers' . Ib'id.

150. Education Department, CF I 9l 0/l 341 , Correspondence
GRG IB/2 SASADomestì c Economy Cl afses.

rel ati ng to
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Although 'it appears clear from Williams' correspondence that the

cl asses were unpopu'l ar, an 'intervi ew wi th a student who attended the

Fifth Class at Currie Street 0bservation School in l9l0 places the

matterin a different perspective. She believed that all the girls'in
her class, like herself, enjoyed going to the weekìy lessons at the

School of Mines, say'ing, 'They probabìy regarded it as a treat

aìthough the gìrls from the East End might not have liked i¡.''l5l The

0bservati on School , Curri e Street, 'i n Adel ai de' s poorer western area,

was attended mai nìy by pupi 1 s 'l ì v'ing i n smal I cì ty cottages. The wal k

through the c'ity to the ì mpos'i ng School of Mi nes bu'i ì d'i ng on North

Terrace and the d ay spent i n the wel I -. appo'i nted , 'l arge cookery room

equipped w'ith gas stoves, whene the g'irls cooked dishes wh'ich they cou'ld

then eat for lunch (for a small fee), was a complete break from the

normal routine and surroundings. There were, however, some drawbacks.

The quarter (ì.e. the term used for the quarter of the school year)

wh'i ch was spent ì n the ì aundry, where gì rì s brought cl othes f rom the'i r

homes to wash, was not liked, and in the cooking class there was an

' al most mi I i tary ' attenti on to deta'i I :

l.lhen we had f ini shed we put al I the c] ean utensi I s i n a
cupboard and a drawer - we each hacl a separate one - then
we stood beside the open cupboard ìn our white caps and
aprons folinspectìon. All had to be just so .. . 152

Some of the students who disliked attending the classes may already have

ìearned a substantial amount of the domest'ic skills at home - and

possibly ìn circumstances where there was a servant to help cìean up

after them. But some who enjoyed the classes had also gaìned home

trai ni ng .l 53

l5l. Interview with Mrs Myrtìe Cashmore (née Grubb)

152. r b'id .

153. ib'id.
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The official attitude towards mothers assumed theìr incompetence.

t'li I I i ams stated 'in hi s neport to the M'ini ster for l9l I , 'Many mothers

are untrained and incapabìe of imparting instruction of any value. '154

School inspector Charlton belìeved that the majority of mothers did not

teach their daughters domestìc sk'ills because'

the mothen's hands are so t'ied and her time is so occup'ied
that she has not the tìme to do it, and if she were to
make the time she would have to steal 'it out of her
rest. I 55

A'lthough the official v'iews must have had some validity, ìt ìs impossible

to establish the extent of domestic incompeten...l56 The traditional

handing on of domestic knowledge from one generat'ion to the next had not

ceased w'ith the f ormat'ion of theori es of nati onal eff i ci ency. However,

there had been a rise'in expectations of cleanlìness, hygiene and

nutrition with the introduction of such amenit'ies as nunning water, gâS,

sewerage and electricityI57 and with the emergence of nutrit'ion as a

branch of science. It 'is not clear how techn'ical and scientifìc changes

t 54.

155.

SAPP, 1912,44, Report of the Mìnister Controll'ing Education, p. 21

SAPP, 1912, 27, Royal Commission on Education, Third Progress
Eport, pârâ 4922, Similar views were expressed by the New South
l^lales Director of Education in l9l2 when he wrote'... the g'irìs
of the primary school have been left to the'ir own devices, or to
such perfunctory teaching as the'ir mothers find t'ime to gìve'in the
busy round of f am'i ìy l 'if e' . NSIll PP . Legì s'l at'i ve Assembìy , 1912,
'Report of the Min'ister of PubTic Thstruct'ion' for the year 1912,
p. 7

.l56. As early as lB75 similar arguments were queried by a
of Con'igrave's aud'ience who stated that he 'combated t
because a young woman earned her l'iving at her needle
she was unable to cook a beefsteak.' Conìgrave, o . cit

157. These were all establ'ished in Adelaide before the
century. l,li I I 'i ams, op. c'it. , pp. 428-34.

I one member
he idea that
i n a factory
., p. 20

turn of the
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had aff ected the appì 'icati on of tradi t'ional domesti c practi ces; there

is not sufficient evidence to draw a conclusion.

l.liìliams worked for increased domestic studies for girìs unt'il the

end of his life. In hìs last report, in 1912, he acknowìedged exp'licìt1y

the di chotomy whì ch he aimed f orin the educati on of g'irì s and boys,

sayi ng,

l,le provide almost the same curricul um for girl s as for
boys, train them both for industrial and profess'ional
duti es , f orgett'i ng or i gnoring the f act that educati on 'i s

a means to an end; and the great end and aim of a woman's
ìife is to be the honoured mistress of her own home and
mother of healthy and vigorous ch'ildren l5B

He l'inked this a'im directly with the good of the state:

}Je owe it to the state to make an earnest effort to make
the next generat'ion more efficient and capable than the
present one, and in order to realise this ideal we should
pursue a more v'igorous po1 i cy and g'ive gi rl s such speci al
tra'in'i ng as w'i I I assi st, 'i n makì ng them happ'ier women and
more capable and efficìent home makers. 159

l,Jilliams diêd,'.at the age of 49, in February, 1913. But the initiatives

he had begun were cont'inued; his post was filled by one of his Inspec-

tors, M'ilton Maughan, who backed the expansion of domestic economy

centres.

In his second Report as Director, Maughan noted that:

The interests and needs of the boy have been studied and
aimed at for centuries, but his s'ister has aìways been
somewhat in the educational background. 160

Now the sisters were beìng provided for; by l9l5 suburban domestic

economy centres were opened 'in Woodville, Norwood and Unley and country

centres at Mount Gambier and Port Pirie. Domestic economy lessons were

resumed at Le Fevre Peninsula and Hindmarsh H'igh School. Teachers

were be'ing trai ned, and g'irì s f rom the Fourth Cl ass were spend'ing haì f
a day weekìy at the ..nt..r. I6l A'lthough the f ì nanc'ial eff ects of

158. SAPP, 1912,44, Report of the M'inìster Controlling Education, p. 21

ì59. rb'id.

160. S¡Pl, 1915, 44, Report of the Minister Controlì'ing Education, p. l6

l6l . Ibid.,ì916,43
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drought and lvar conditions made expansìon more difficult,'in l9l5 an

average of 602 primary school students attended the centres, compared

with the 137 who attended the School of Mines classes in 1908.162 Alice

Hills had p'lanned in l90l for 308 students to attend the Adelaìde and

suburban domestic economy ..ntr.r,l63 w'ith the poss'ib'il'ity of about 500

more when staff permitted. In fact, there had been no great advance

from her inìtial planning.

Support for extens'ion of such serv'ices came f rom the Royaì Commi s-

si on on Educati on wh'ich, hav'i ng techni cal educati on as one of its mai n

subjects, began in l9ll.l64 .The Queensland Deputy Superintendent of

Technical Education, two South Australian male inspectors, Charlton and

Pavia, Dr Ramsay Sm'ith, Head of the Publ'ic Health Department, and

Bonython aìl gave ev'idence on the subject of domestic economy education.

Al I appl auded 'i t and advocated i ts extensi on . I roni ca'l ly, no woman was

called to speak on the issue. 0f the 49 witnesses before the Commission

on'ly two were f emal e, and nei ther were connected wi th the Educat'i on

Department or the School of Min.r.l65

162.

163 .

SAPP, I 9l 6 , 44, Report of the M'i ni ster Control 'l 
ì ng Educati on ,

pp. 43-4, 'Domestjc Arts Trainìng and Other Centres'. In 1909
W'illiams stated that there were ì156 girls in the F'ifth Classes of
the city and suburban schools. Thus a large number were not
provided for. SAPP, 1909, 44, op. cit., p. l6

SAPP, 1902, 44, Ibid., p. 27. She calculated on the basis of 30
Silclents i n si x -TêFsons at the Domestì c Economy Centre and l6
students at each of the eìght suburban centres. Her calculations
were limited by ava'ilable staff in the lattelinstance.

164. SAPP, l9ll, 27, Royal Commiss'ion on Education, First Progress
Fpõrt.

.l65. They were Director of the K'indergarten Union (who was also Prin-
cì p aì of 'the Ki nder"garten Trai nì ng Coì ì ege ) and the Matron
of the Redruth Reformatory. Supoort for the men's view was gìven
by a woman, Mrs A. Scott'Broad, in a lecture favouring ro/omen's
trad'it'ional domesti c ro'l e, del 'i vered to an aud'i ence i ncl udi ng
representatives from vanious educational institutions ìn September
1912. Broad, Mrs A. Scott, An Address on the Necessary Reform'in
the Education of Girls, Adel a'ide, l912
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The f i nal Report of the Royaì Comm'i ss'ion 'i ncl uded the f ol 'lowi 
ng

recommendati on:

That i t be compu'l sory o
school s, and who are no
a domestic arts school
age... 166

al I g'ir ì s who have I eft primary
go'ing to h'igh schoo'ls, to attend

until they are l4 years of

n

t

The Report was presented to Parliament'in August, 
.l913, but the new Act

aris'ing out of ìts recommendat'ions was not paSsed until late'in 1915,167

ìargeìy on account of the Great War. Although the recommendation cited

above was not implemented, greatly enlarged provisìons for girls'

domest'ic educati on were made, wi th p1 ans f or g'i rl s ' techn'ical Central

Schools. These were not to be implemented unt'il 1925, and therefore the

pos'ition rema'ined unchanged for some years.

3. Needlework ìn the Schools

Needl ework, the earl 'iest domest'i c-based school subject, was part

of the curriculum for g'irls in South Australian state schools from the'ir

foundation.l68 l,Jìthin the schools the teachìng of needlework'involved

the school mistress herself, or the h'irìng of sewìng m'istresses when

there was only a master available, and the t'ime of male Inspectors in

exami n'ing the subject. In spì te of recurri ng f inanc'i al strai ns on the

Department, needlevrork classes were not reduced throughout the period

rev'iewed. Al though some cri ti ci sm of deta'i I s occurred, the actual pri n-

c'ipì e of teachì ng g'i rì s needl ework was not questi oned ei ther bef ore or

after the lB75 Act. There appears to be no evidence rema'ining as to how

dec'i si ons regard'ing needl ework were made, but probably seni or f emal e

teachers advised the Inspectors of requirements.

166. SAPP, 
.l913, 75, Royal Commission on Education Final Report, p. 54

167 . South Austraì 'i a, Educat'ion Act, No. 1223 , lgl5

l68. In private schools the situatìon was somewhat different, for i
usual to teach such skills as'woolwork and crochet and embroi

Mrs Henry 4., Growin Toward t
The authorWASA ac er n tt

WAS

ery'
t
d
Srather than p'ìaìn sew'ing. Doudy,

Li ght, Mel bourne, 'l 909, p . l?-.
GiTTS' Model School from I 874-
Advanced School f or G'irl s 'i n I879.

e

e
e

h

hI 879, and headmi stress of
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There v',ere dìfficulties in the examination of needlework by male

Inspectors who had no first-hand knowledge of the skill, and'in 1890 the

Education Department appointed an'honorary ìnspectress' of need'le-

*o.k. I 70 
Th'i s acti on by Hartl ey i n choosi ng an experì enced and wel I -

qual'if i ed woman, aì though unpai d, paved the way f or the I ater appo'i nt-

ment of Blanche McNamara in 1897.

I n .l876 the needl ework whì ch the I nspectors exam'ined began w'ith

Cl ass I gi r'ls, aged about e'ight years. These ch'il dren were requi red to

do simple hemming, while increasingly diverse knowledge was required of

each succeeding class. At the average age of twelve and a half years,

'in Cl ass IV, g'irl s were exam'ined i n al I that they had I earned to the

standard of Cl.ass I I I , w'ith the addi ti on of darnì ng , maki ng buttonhol es

and knitt'ing, whìle cuttìng out was to be taught if practìcable.lTl

In succeeding years, the tasks were made more complex. By ì885 the

course of instruction and examìnat'ion'included for Class I'Simp'le

hemming with coloured cottons show'ing the joìnìng of threads', while

Class IV pupils were required to demonstrate al1 prev'ious tasks learned,

but 'with greater skill'. In addition they were to knit, darn and patch,

and

to stitch gathers into a band, to make buttonholes and to
sew on buttons and tapes. To show a p'lain nightshirt,
night-gown, pett'icoat or other garment which can be com-
pìeted by the above stitches. 172

The reason for the'increase in complexìty was probably related to the

1884 directi ve to teachers that, 'The spec'ial object of the course 'in

needlework is to teach the children to make clothes for themselves.'173

Dolls'clothes were not permitted.

I 70. SAPP, I 891 , No. 43, Report of the Mi ni ster Control I i ng Educatì on,
p;T7. She was Mrs Ruth Gi ll, former'ly head m'istress of the North
Adela'ide girls' school which t,las a sect'ion of the large North
Adel ai de publ'ic school .

l7l . SA_GG, Gazette Extraor"di nary, 7 January, I 876, p. 44

172. SAGG, ì5 January, lBB5, p. 120

173. Educat'ion Gazette, 2:
sent Dy tne Lducat lon

I I (Aprì I I 886 ) I 9. Thi s pubì 'icatì on was
Department to al I school s.
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Needlework occupied one half a day of the five days' school week

for alì gìr'l pupiìs (usual'ly Friday afternoons), and since the same time

for boys was devoted almost without exception to arithmetic, d'ifferent

I evel s of ab'i 'l i ty devel oped between the sexes . An Educat'ion Gazette of

lB89'included the comment that, 'Except ìn arithmet'ic, the pupi'ls of our

gir'ls' schools came out better at examìnation than the boys.'174 Blanche

McNamara observed the same tendency in her first report, although she

did not regret the time spent by girls on sew'ing. Her attitude is shown

by the quest'ion mark in her report:

the d'ifference in the mental arithmet'ic of gìrls and boys,
taught together, 'is general ly credited to the t'ime I ost(?) [sic] - so the teachers will often say - by the gìrìs
whi I e sew'ing, the boys genera'l 'ly devot'ing that tìme to
arithmetic. .l75

Poss'ibly another factor may have been the different levels of expecta-

t'ion directed towards e'ither sex i n thi s subject, aìthough 'in some of

its aspects, needl ework 'incl uded not di ssim'il ar ski I I s of I ogi c and

reasonì ng, as Al i ce H'i I I s observed .

0n her exam'i nat'ion of needl ework i n both ci ty and country school s,

she concluded that South Australian g'ir1s dìd not learn sewing from a

rational basis, as most had no idea of how to translate scale drawings

into patterns. Her expectations for primar"y schoolgìr1s were not

unreal i st'ic. She expl aì ned that:

174. Educatìon Gazette, 5: 44 (December lBBg) lll

175. SAPP, l89B-9, 44, Report of the Minister Controlling Educat'ion,
p. T9. The pract'ice of boys doi ng ari thmet'ic duri ng gì 11 s ' sewi ng
time and of the consequent ìnequal'ity ìn the'ir sk'ills is confirmed
by two interviews with pup'ils of the period. They are Mrs Catherine
J. Strapps (née Riddaford, b. lBB2) who attended Manoora school and
Mrs Myrtle Cashmore, who attended the Grote Street and the Currie
Street Schools, loc. c'it.
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There is not a line nor a curve in a pattern nor a process
inthemaking of a garment which cannot be discussed and
reasoned about so as to develop foresight and good sense,
while nicety of touch and skill are increased by the
actual sew'ing . 176

It was her view.that

Girls have no need to comp'la'in of having to do needlework,
but boys might compìain of not receiving equally valuable
pract'icaì traì nì ng 'i n some other d'irecti on. 177

She al so made some perti nent comments on the fact that gì r1 s were

expected to do the same amount of work as boys of the same class w'ith

less time available.

But no response was made to her comments, and the burdens of needle-

work were further i ncreased when the Educat'i on Department began

emphasizing handwork as part of its drive towards technical educat'ion.

Reguìations of 1907 included even more detailed instruction, such as the

fol I ow'ing f or Cl ass V:

) Cal'ico patch. Specì men: F'i ve 'i nches square; patch,
three inches square; selvedge way to be fixed paralleì
to seìvedge way A¡y. çh.ildren may be called upon
to do coral or gather st] tchl ng. I 78

However, the i ntricac'ies of such f ancy st'itcl'res as coral sti tch were

poss'ibly balanced by the Departinent's tardy recognìtion of the existence

of the sewi ng machì ne, f or Cl ass V pupi I s were nolv perm'itted to use a

mach'ine f or 'l ong seams r proV'ided they were done ' by the g'i rl s to whom

the garment belongs '.179 Some schools had been suppl'ied w'ith one sewing

mach'ine each, and girìs were also perm'itted to use machines at hot..l80

176. SAPP, 1902, 44, Report of the Mi ni ster Control I 'ing Educat'i on, p. 27

177. rb'id.

178. Education Gazette, 23: 244 (February 1907) 86

179, ib'id. In 1904 Inspector Smyth had pleaded for machines to be used
Tor long seams to avo'id drudgery and eye stra'in. SAPP, 1905, 44,
Report of the Mi nì ster Control 'l 'i ng Educatì on, p. I B 

-
180. Educat'ion Department, CF I 903/20.l 5, 2283. l-etter f rom S'i nger and

Wer@rector of Education. GRG l8l2 SASA

(c
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In seekìng responses and op'inions concerning Education Department

needl ework there 'i s I i ttl e materi al to draw upon. The I 'imi ted number

of scattered references at offìcial level 'indicate that on the whole the

teachi ng of sewi ng was accepted. It i s poss'ibl e to ascerta'in the

children's views only from the opin'ions of women who were once state

school pup'i 'l s, f or there appears to be no recorded ev'idence. It i s

l'ikeìy that the majorìty of girls were accustomed to seeing sewing tasks

perf ormed at home, and to have hel ped or pl ayed w'ith sew'i ng materi al s .

One woman, who was a pupiì of the Manoora school from about lBBg to lB93

said in an interv'iew:

I could sew from when I was seven years old. Mother had
a mach'ine and I used to stand up and sew Itreadle]. 0f
course,,I was good at sewìng l8l

She took a pride in her school sew'ing, pleased to be able to make

'shimm'ies, underwear - drawers they used to call them', even though she

worked under a disabìl'ity, being left-handed. The sewing m'istress, who

was the master's wife, forced the pupil to unpìck anythìng she saw her

do I eft-handed.182

The ch'ild's home background and natural abilitìes must at t'imes

have acted as a counter to the school reg'imentat'ion . And , as another

past pup'iì of the first decade stated, 'Children accepted things in

those days . hle di d as we were tol d. ' 
183 Thi s pup'i I attended Grote

Street School untjl .l908 when it became part of the Adelaìde H'igh

School, when she went to Currie Street Observation School where the h'igh

quality of the teaching made the learning of sewing, even the compìex-

ities of making buttonholes, 'a pleasure'..l84

l8l . Interv'iew w'ith Mrs C.J. Strapps, loc. cit.
182. Ibil. In spìte of this she contìnued sewing and

Tarîly to become a dressmaker's apprentìce.
l83. Interv'iew w'ith Mrs Myrtle Cashmore, loc. c'it.
I84. r b'id .

I ater chose vol un-
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However, there were cases when the standards required vlere seen by

some adults as too demanding. The headm'istress of the ìarge Norwood

school, Mrs Francis, told a meet'ing of teachers in .l888 that 'Girls

having so much more to do than boys ìt is unfair to expect them to pass

equal'ly in other subjects.'l85 Her remarks had no effect, and in 1896

she agaì n spoke out, sayi ng that some gi r'l s f el t a d'i staste f or needl e-

work, and that some mothers kept girls at home from sew'ing lessons,

while children do'ing sewing often said, 'I cannot see the threads, they

jump before my eyes. '186

I nspector l,lhi tham, 'in I890, cri ti ci sed the f i ne needl ework wh'ich

girls at the Norwood school were do'ing'in preparation for an exh'ib'ition,

work'ing four hours daily for three weeks. The Inspector-General made

a note of Whitham's complaint to look into the matter when the exhib-

i t'ion was over, but there 'i s no record of thi s hav'ing happen.d.l B 7 
Mru

Franci s apparently d'id not apply her princi p'les when the questi on of a

compet'iti ve exh'i bi ti on arose.

Catherine Helen Spence, social reformer with a keen interest in

education, quest'ioned the effect of such fine work on chiIdren's eye-

sight and stimulated a symp athetic edìtorial in the Educat'ion Gazette, l88

but no change resulted. In 1903, the general committee of the South

Australìan Publ'ic Teachers Union showed concern not so much with the

ch'ildren's eyesight, as w'ith the princìp1e that they should not be

requìred to do sew'ing homewo.k.l89 Their protest went to the Inspector-

General, but with no immediate effect. Hovrever, 'in 1907 teachers were

directed towards moderation:

185. Education Gazette, 4: 34 (October IBBB) gO

I86. Regi ster, 24 June, '1896, 
7g

l87. Education Department, CF l890/l7ll, Special report on Norwood school
@am, l0 October, 1890. GRG l8/2 SASA

l88. Education Gazette, 7: 62 (December l89l) 127

l89. Education Department, CF 1903/1000, Secretary S. A. Public Teachers'
/3 SASAUnion to Inspector-Genera 'l , I May, 1903. GRG lB
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The absolute completion of a garment wì.l1 not be insisted
on 'in any cl ass, but the work must have been ent'ireìy
fixed and tacked by the chìld, and a reasonable port'ion
of each kìnd of st'itch required must have been done. 190

In l9l0 and l9ll inspector Martin, apply'ing the prìncipìes of the child-

centred New Educat'ion, devoted some of h'is annua'l reports to needlework,

claim'ing that stitches were too fine - 'eyestra'ining' - and that child-

ren were be'i ng made to produce ti ny st'itches ' bef ore they had control

over the muscles of their fingers'. He echoed Alice Hills' earlier

comments, stating that insufficient reasonìng was appf ied to sewing.

Why, f ori nstance, shoul d a hemmi ng sti tch be used 'i n pref erence to

others in certain circumstances? l9l He renewed his criticism ìn l9ll,
descri b'i ng a C I ass I gi rl , aged about e'i ght , who had made twenty

stitches to aí inch when eight would have suffi..d.192 'The fìner

the stìtch the better the sew'ing'was a motto he abhorred. But no

reguìation was changed.

It was not until l9ll that the unwritten assumpt'ion which had

supported and sustai ned devel opment of needl ework ì n school s was

off ic'iaì ly made exp'l'icit. In that year the requ'irements for Fifth Cl ass

gi rl s 'incl uded the statement:

The g'irìs should become thoroughly acquainted with every
kìnd of necessary stitch, and at the same t'ime receive
instruction concerning the proper uses'of each and every
stitch as appìied to suitable garments. Each girl should
be well equ'ipped for any use of the needle in after
life. lsic] 193

The last sentence has very important implicat'ions which are explored'in

the chapter on working women, for it relates not only to domestic sewìng

but to sewing as an occupatìon. In addìtion to the domestic role of

sewi ng, an occupat'ional rol e was nov impl i ed. Al I g'irl s were to be

190. S¡Pl, l9l 0, 44, Report of the Mi n'i ster Control 'l i ng Educati on, p. 25

l9l. Education Gazette, 23: 244 (February 1907) 86

192. Ibid., l9ll, p. 43

193. Educat'ion Gazette, 27: 292 (February lgll) 71
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equipped to sew well enough to use a variety of stitches and to apply

them to mak'ing clothes. This statement was repeated in the Reguìatìons

in 1912, l9l3 and 1914.194

Inspector Martin's earlier cnitic'isms were heeded in l9l5 ìn a

directive addressed to teachers of the eight year o'ld pup'ils. It stated:

Teachers of Sewing are requested to note that the st'itches
in the First Class must be not less than l/8" (one-eighth
of an inch) in ìength. Stitches smaller than this will
not be accepted. I 95

The children may well have found ìt. beyond their powers to car:ry this

out accurate'ly.

The traìning of teachers of needlework reflects the nineteenth

century bel'ief that sewìng was someth'ing in which every woman should be

competent. In order to teach their pupils compuìsory sewing, all female

teachers were assumed to have the necessary knowìedge, and indeed the

Tra'ini ng Co1 I ege timetabl e as ear'ly as I 88l al I otted thì rty m'inutes

week'ly to sewing for females. Women also studied other subjects

separately from men, as shown below. 96

Mal e Fema-l e

Dril I Sew'ing

Al gebra Ari thmeti c
Geometny Ari thmet'ic
Geometry K'i ndergartunl9T

Aì gebra Cal i stheni cs

This presentation of subjects reveals how the female disadvantage in

mathemat'ics, begun at school because of the time be'ing devoted 'instead

to sew'ing, was perpetuated in the trainìng of female teachers.

194. Ibid.,28:304 (February l9l2) 25;29:3.l8 (April l9l3) 157;30:
3tO-(February l9l4) 100

195. Ib'id., 3l: 348 (August l9l5) 157

196. sAPP, 1881, 122, Progress Report of the select committee of the-H'oúSe of Assembly on Educati on, p. 81

197. A short-lìved experiment, dropped within a year or two.
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In the Teachers' Cert'ificate Examination for lB85 the Arithmetic

paper spec'ified: 'Male candidates can only obtain full marks by

correctly answering every question', whereas female candìdates were

permitted to omit three questions whjch related to teaching arìthmetic

to a class.l98 Th'is poìicy followed the cìaim by the Princìpal of the

Traì n'i ng Coì ì ege, Col onel Lew'i s Madl ey, that f emal e pup'i I teachers had

broken down because the equa'l standard demanded 'in arithmetì c and

sc'ience for men and women was too fri gh.l99 Hartl ey rejected Madì ey's

cl aim, maì nta'i ni ng that any di f f erence 'i n abi ì'ity resul ted f rom genera-

tions of bad teaching of gi.ls.200 When asked if the higher branches

of arithmetic were as necessary to females as to males, hav'ing regard

to 'their particular walk of life', Har:t:ley rep'lied succ'inct'ly:

Their part'icular walk of life 'is school teach'ing: if they
were s'impìy housekeepers or dressmakers the question might
be different. 201

In fact they were school teachers who had to acquire many of the skills

of dressmakers in add'ition to other knowledge. In l89l when their sew-

i ng was exam'i ned by Ruth Gi I I she soundly cri t'ici zed the standard and

refused to accept seams sewed by machine. Her deta'iled comments demon-

strate the very hìgh standard demanded, and the serious attitude taken

towards the subje ,t.202 It was not unti I Ruth Gì I I 's appoi ntment as

l98. Education Gazette, 2: I (January l886) 3

199. Education Department, CF Inspector-General lBB3/ll9l, GRG l8/3
SASA. The vexed quest 'ion of the work load of pup'i1 teachers, espec-
i aì'ly femal es, raged 'inconcl us'ively i nto the tvuent'ieth century.

200. SAPP, 1882,27, Progress Report of the Commission on the Working
õf--the Educat'ion Acts, para 6526

201, Ibid., pârâ 6528. In the results of the Teachers' Cert'ificate
erdminations for l8B5 and 1886 women's and men's results d'iffered
litt,le, although only one woman and five men passed Mathematìcs as
an opt'ionaì subject . (She was Mari e Tuck, I ater an except'iona'l
art'ist wiro had attended the Advanced School . ) No men passed i n

Chern'istry, Advanced Phys'ioìogy, French or German which women passed.
in .l889 

among the women teachers who took University examinations
two passed Pure Mathemat'ìcs Part I and one passed Organic and Prac-
tical Chemistry. Education Gazet'be 6: (January 1890) 4

20?, Ruth G'i I I noted that the buttonhol es were 'in most ceses 'i ndi ff er-
ently worked' , the drawers 'di s

herri ng
p
t

106

bone 'decidedìy weak'. Educa
roport'ionately shaped' and the
'ion Gazette, 7 : 6l (0ctober I 89l )
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Honorary Inspectress of Needlework in l89l that doubts on the lack of

training began to emerge. She recommended a book on pattern-mak'ing,

saying that, 'the pupì1 teachers who find difficulty wìth boy's Isìc]

shirts and nightdress yokes would here meet with a solution'.203 The

pup'i ì teachers had not, f i ve years I ater, f ound sol ut'ions to these

problems, for in l896 Ruth Gi'll's complaints remained s'im'ilar:

Buttonholes are st'ill lamentably weak, and the cutting-
out of nightgown yoke and sleeve was surprisìngìy worth-
ìess, considering the attention which is now supposed to
be gi ven to scal e-draw'ing. 204

Bl anche McNamara advocated a change 'in methods of teach'ing needl e-

work. She said that ìt was 'not properly taught in the majority of

schools' and described her observat'ion of teachers

caì 1i ng up one chi I d at a time, and gi v'ing i nstructi ons
in an undertone, as though a profound secret were beìng
imparted, i nstead of gi vi ng the same i nstruct'ion s'imul -
taneously to the cl ass . 205

She adv'ised the practical method of using demonstration lessons by means

of 'a large needle, coloured crewel silk, and a square of canvas

aided by chalk and blackbou.d'.206 Her succeeding report noted a great

improvement'in the standard of sewing'in schools where collective teach-

ing based on her adv'ice had been adopted.207

But the student teachers had l'ittle if any instruction in needle-

vvork, al though Al ì ce Hi I I s had taught sewi ng to the pup'i I teachers 'i n

1901.208 The South Australian Public Teachers' Un'ion in 1905'took up

203. Ibid., 7: 60 (September lBgl) 95. Ruth Gill referred to a book
eñîitled Pattern Makìng by Paper Folding by M'iss F. Heath, Senior
Exami ner to the London School Board.

204.

205.

206.

207 .

208.

Exami ner' s Report on December Exami nat'ions i n needl ework, Educat'ion
Ga_zet_te, l2: 112 (January l896) 21

SAPP, lB9B-9,44, Report of the Minister Controlì'ing Education, p. 20

rbid.
Ibi9., 1899, p. ?1

_S¡lP_, 190?,44, Report of the Minister Controlì'ing Educat'ion, p. 33
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the matter, stimulating the Inspector-General to write to the Min'ister:

'The want of complete instruction'in needlework for our female students

'is a blot 'in their traìning ... '209 Having establ'ished that the expense

of a teacher would not be great, the Inspector-General turned to Alice

Hi I I s, who was st'i I I 'in Adel ai de, and who wi th characteri sti c eff ici ency

set about planning a course for '38 young women'. W'ith'great concen-

tration' she believed that she could teach them the syììabus for schools

'in ten horrr.2l0 Obv'iously, they all had some bas'ic knowledge for thìs

to be achieved so qu'ickly.

Alice Hills approached her task at the Pup'i1 Teachers'School with

competence, finding a serious need for her instruction. It appears that

there was a fémale trad'ition wh'ich took pride in the compìex'ity of sew-

ing and all'ied tasks. This is demonstrated by Aìice Hills' letter to

Inspector-General Stanton in 1905 concerning 'Needlework Teaching to be

gìven to the Pupil Teachers':

I have not thought ìt necessary to put down many deta'i'ls,
beyond a few wh'ich might impress a mascul'ine m'ind wjth the
reaì'ly difficult and numerous points a teacher ought to
bear i n m'ind wh'il e preparì ng the hundreds of garments she
i s cal I ed upon to deal w'ith. A yoke i s an abomi nabl e
thing to cut if one does not know the trick of it. 211

The inspectors were not'in a position to pìan the sew'ing courses. The'ir

role was to perpetuate the sewing sk'ills among the school girls and

hence in the homes of the future by means of reguìat'ion, examination and

i nspecti on.

In .l915, for the first time, the term'Sewing'was used'in place

of 'Needlework' when the followìng announcement appeared in the Education

Gazette:

209, Education Department, CF 1905/1894, Secretary, S.A. Public Teachers'
ffion, cRG lB/2 SASA

2r0. rqi{.
211 . Educati on Department, CF I 905/l 894, Al i ce

E-n, 7-l'lõVeñ-bêF T9-0il cRG lg/z sASA
Hi I I s to Li onel Stan-
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Sewi ng
Red Cross work may
ments or specìmens
accepted. 212

substituted for the ordinary gar-
sew'i ng . Kn'ittì ng wi I I al so be

be
in

Knitting was now much more important. As inspector Faìrweather wrote

in h'is l9l5 Report:

For gì rì s, the war has done someth'i ng ì n the suggest'ion
of pract'ica'l appl i cat'ion of thei r manual I essons; whi 1e,
in ante-war times many girls could kn'it, the girì who
coulcl make a comfortable pair of socks was rare; now the
bulk of the girls ilr our schools can and do send knitted
socks reguìarìy to the Red Cioss Society or some soldier
friend or relat'ive. 213

Needlework skills were to be turned to the practica'l uses of sewìng and

knitting for soldiers; what had begun as a traditional home skill was,

by I9l5, officiaììy acknowledged to be useful'in assistìng the war

effort, and an econom'ic asset for the students' future use.

4. Assumpti ons Establ i shed

By 1915, South Australian enthusiasm for natjonal efficiency had

been used as the basis for re-organiTìng the curriculum for primary

school gi11s. Thìs was done in such a way that gir'ls, while benefitìng

to some unknown extent from their extra classes, were forced to lose

time 'i n the rout j ne school I essons , notably ari thmeti c. Some g'irl s I ost

a fulì day at school, when attending School of Mines classes; later this

became a half day, when Domestic Economy Centres were establjshed with'in

schools. In addition, all primary school g'irls devoted a half day each

week to sewìng. Many were thus cut off from other lessons for a full
day, ì.e. from one fifth of the school week. They were therefore.p'laced

at an academ'ic disadvantage compared with boys.

212.. Education Gazette, 21: 348 (Au gust ì915) 157

2l 3. SAPP , I 9l 6 , 44, Report of the M'i n'i ster Control 1 i ng Educati on, p. ZB
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It is d'ifficult to assess the benefits and disadvantages of this

po'licy. 0bviously, as Wi I I i ams d'iscovered at the School of M'ines, 'its

application did not match the theories and plans of officials, for many

gir'ls refused to co-operate. However, some learned and enjoyed the

sk'ills they were taught. It has been argued by research student

Jillian Matthews that the Education Department's motives in introduc'ing

.'Domestì c_ Arts " cl asses were to produce a supp'ly of domesti c servants

and seamstresses and thus to preserve the traditional gender-order of

South Austral ¡u.214

tJhi I e there may be some el ement of truth 'i n her premi se, thì s

chapter has demonstrated that the overwhe'lm'ing motj vation towards

domestic subjects ìn schools 'is found 'in aspìrationsfor national effic-
'iency,which werejncapab'le of object'ive analysis. The hìstory of needle-

work teach'ing does not indìcate a campaign to train seamstresses; for

exampl e, there was I i ttl e f ormal i nstruct'ion of student teachers 'i n

sew'ing. The evidence provided by the domestic economy notebook shows

that the subject was des'igned to prepare girìs to work in and manage

their own homes, to pìan meals and to purchase food, to attend to emer-

gencies requiring fjrst aid and to arrange laundry work as far as

possibìe 'in a logìcaì and labour-saving way. Students were not being

trained in house-cleaning, the domestic servant's main task. There'is

no evì dence to I 'i nk the p'l ann'i ng of domest'ic economy cl asses w'ith prep-

arat'ion f or domest'ic servi ce.

The quest'ion ari ses : di d the teachi ng of needl ework and domest'ic

economy work as the officials of the Education Department expected?

There 'is no absolute standard by which to measure results and the

214. Matthews, Jillian M. 'Good and Mad Women A Study of the G.ender-
order jn South Australia 1920-1970'Ph.D. thesis, Universìty of
Adelajde, .l978. Ch. I. pass'im; p. l7Q. In thìs wor:k the author
i ncl udes an exami nat'ion of off i c'i al po,l i ci es'f rom the I875 Act and
earl'ier. She refers throughout the period 1875-1914 to Domestic
Arts, a term not used unti I I 909.
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effectìveness or otherwise of the tu'ition. Some fragmentary evidence

'indi cates marg'i nal di ssatì sf acti on; f or exampl e, a smal I protest by

parents was recorded in 1900, when the headmaster of the Goodwood school

put in a p'lea to the Board of Inspectors, not for less sewìng, but for

more pract'ica'l sewing tasks: 'They lthe parentsl say that cal'ico night-

dresses or comb'inations are not used ìn their homes .'215

Pertinent comments were made by Mrs Eliza Kelsey, headm'istress of

Dryburgh House School in Adelaide, in a paper entìtled 'The Education

of Austral 'i an Gi rl s ' whi ch she presented to the Austral asian Assoc'i atì on

for the Advancement of Science in lgg¡.216 She said:

As to'darn'ing stockings' and'sewing on buttons' those
poìnts evidently of such paramount importance in men's
estjmation of women - after marriage! - I have proved that
they couìd be learned in three months are they [gir'lsl
to spend the whole of the'ir earìy vigorous energies in
'learnì ng what may be acquì red i n three months, 'if they
have previousìy by d'iscipl'ine, and the study of other
subjects, I earned appl i cati on . 217

There 'is no record of the effect of her adv'ice., Education Department

officials appear to have been complacent about their curricula for gi11s.

Dìfferentiation between girìs' and boys' education which hadbegun

by lST5"developed strongly during the forty years between the two Acts.

Starting as rare'ly-stated assumptìons, the beliefs relatìng to the role

of girìs and women in soc'iety received strong reinforcement from the

persuasì ve theori es of nati onal effi cì ency wh'i ch fl owed from the

authorìty of British sources. t,lith few questions from within the

school s or f rom outs'ide, pressure bui I t up wh'ich separated gì r1 s f or a

consjderable part of each week from sharing the academic work of boys,

?15. Education Department, CF 1900/1264. The Board merely noted that
and over'. GRG l8/2 SASAe e ers 0u s

216,'The Education of Australian Girls A Paper Read by Mrs Kelsey at
the Aclel a'ide lvleeti n of the Australas'ian Assoc'iation for thê Advance:

(- ence,men 0

?17. Ibid. , p. 5

ept r c a e, ' PP'
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and whi ch caused thei r energ'ies to be devoted to I earni ng domest'ic

skills.

In 1915, at the annual conference of the South Australian Public

Teachers'Union, Adelaide industrialist, Mr A.A. S'impson called for

separate schoo'l 'ing at upper I evel s f or gi r'l s and boys, say'ing: ' Surely

cube roots are of less importance to 99 girls out of every 100, than an

extended domest'ic utility course. ' 
218 The Union's pres'ident, 'in h'is

pres'idential address on the same occas'ion, gave his full support. He

said, 'Woman's place is largely to brighten, to refine, and to add com-

fort to the home :..'219 Th..efore, he believed that women teachers

should all be trained'in'the domestic arts and sciences; and in all

that shoul d equi p them f or the speci a'l tra'in'ing of the g'ir'l s i n our

school s'.220 These were important statements, accepted unhes'itatìngìy

by the Teachers ' Un'ion.

Between l875 and l9l5 the Educat'ion Department and its staff had

accepted and reinforced societal att'itudes concernjng women, even though

these attitudes were not consistent w'ith the actual roles and occupa-

ti ons of 1 arge numbers of South Austral i an women. The Department

gradually bu'ilt a strong bas'is of 'g'ir'ls' subjects', translat'ing jnto

practìce the beliefs that the female teacher's role included the trans-

mission of domestic knowledge, and that every girl's education should

bear d'irectìy on her own future domestic role.

218. Education Gazette, 2l: 347 (.tuty l9l5) 137

219. Ibi_d., p. 142

2?0. Ibid.
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Chapter I I

'Pinnacle of the State-School System':

The Advanced School for G'irls

Just as the pattern of pri mary educat'i on f or gi rì s 'i n South

Australia was largely 'influenced from Brita'in, so British influences

al so prevai'l ed i n state secondary educati on, 'l ead'ing to the establ i sh-

ment of the Advanced School for Girls in Adelaide 'in 1879. Th'is school ,

in turn, exerted a strong'impact on both publìc and prìvate education

in South Australia. During 'its twenty-n'ine years of ex'istence the

school carried the imprint of British'infIuence in its aìms, curriculum

and standards. Its foundation reflected the ìncreasing concern with the

higher education of women wh'ich developed ìn Brita'in and reached Austra-

lìa in the later n'ineteenth century.

The leaders of changes in women's educat'ion in both Brita'in and

Australia frequently came from cultured families which prov'ided a

stìmulatìng intellectual environment for their sons and daughters.l In

South Austral'ia vari ous non-conf orm'ist f amì I i es i n part'icul ar fostered

learn'ing within their own households, in a sjmilar way to that described

by Catherine Helen Spence in writing cif her ch'ildhood.2Sh. emphas'ized tl'e

habit of read'ing, and reading aloud, which was part of her fam'ily l'ife,

a habit which has been mentioned in interv'iews by South Austral'ian women

who recalled their own childhood or that of their parents. In such

families there was l'ittle intellectual d'ifferentiat'ion made between

girls and boys, and the parents in some cases sought a similar formal

educati on f or the'ir chi I dren of both sexes. By the t'ime compul sory

l. See, for example, The North London Colìegiate School 1850-.ì950 A

Hund red Years of Gì rl s' Educati on Ëlsays i n Honour otthé FranceS
Mary Buss F oundati on, London, I 950, p. 64. Such fam'i I ì es are des-
cnìbed- hêre as ' sel f-educatì ng ' communi ti es .

2. Spence, Catherine He'len, An Autobiography, Adela'ide, 1910, pp.
f2, 16, ?0

7-
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primary educat'ion was introduced 'in South Australia there were men and

women who were also seekìng higher education for theìr daughters.

l. The Advanced School for G'irls Takes Shape

In South Australia there were compe'lling reasons why the first

state secondary school should be for girls. The contemporary belief

that g'irls and boys should be separated at primary school level was

practised wherever possible.3 This belief was even stronger in relation

to secondary education, based 1arge'ly on ideas of sexual propriety and

al so on assumptì ons concerni ng ma'le and f emal e i ntel I ectual capac'iti es.

Although the ideal of co-educatìon had been broached even before the end

of the eì ghteenth century by Mary Wol I stonecraft,4 before such a

revol ut'ionary i dea coul d be put i nto pract'ice the standard of g'ir'l s'

educatìon had to be raìsed, and it was during the'long struggìe to

achieve this that South Australia was colonised and'its own state educa-

t'ion system f ounded. Theref ore i t ì s not surpri si ng that little ev'idence

of moves towards co-educati on at secondary I evel exi sts i n South

Austral'ian records of the nineteenth century.

By the 1870s in the colony several boys' schools of reasonable

academi c standards had been establ i shed , notab'ly St Peter' s Co'l I egi ate

School and Prince Alfred Colìege, both modelled on British pubìic

schools.5 For gìrìs, there were numerous smal'l prìvate schools, mainly

3 In the City Model Schools, opened 'in 1874, the g'i11s' and boys sec-
tions $Jere separated by a fence, a practìce continued in larger
schools built later, j.e. in the'eight or ten'Model Schools. SA

Central Board of Education, Minutes, 2923, 27 Aprì'1, 1874, GRG 50
SASA; SAPP, 

'1882, 
2J , Progress report o f. the Commission on the work-

ìng of TÏe Education Acts, paras 6087-9. Evidence of Catherine Helen
Spence

4, Wol I stonecraft, Mary, A V'i ndi cati on of the Ri ghts of Women, London,
1970 (1792) p.l83

5. Bearr, C.E.tJ., Here, My Son, Sydney, ì950, p. I
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of indifferent academic standards, like that attended by Lucy Spence who

was born in 1860 and who descrìbed 'it as:

the most absurd educatìonal establishment where the girls
of the f i rst f am'i I 'i es I earnt to read, write and do sums.
The school books were Dr Brewer's Gu'ides to Knowledge
questions and answers to be memorised. 6

She contrasted this school w'ith another she attended, run by Miss Annie

Montgomerìe Martin: 'just a small establishment which was a really won-

derful pìace wìth the most intell'igent teaching of Engì'ish and French'.7

Mi ss Marti n' s school remaì ned uni nfl uenti al , for, as Lucy Mori ce, ni ece

of Catherine Helen Spence, wrote,'Miss llartin rvas a Un'itarian and so her

school never became fashionable'.8 Miss Martin herself had been taught

wi thi n her own f ami ìy where g'i rl s and boys were treated s'im'i 
'l ar'ly

,o
intelìectually,'and she made use of visìt'ing teachers with specìal know-

ledge, e.g. ìn ìanguages. Hers was an unusual venture among the many

gi rl s' school s preoccup'ied wi th ' accompl i shments ' i n Adel a'ide.

However, the def i ci enc'ies of gi r'l s ' secondary education 'i n the

co'lony were recogn'ized among some members of the Central Board of Educa-

tion. A minute of the Board for 2 November, 
.1874 g'ives the comment of

one of i ts members, Dr Al I an Campbel ì , a phys'ici an who was acti ve 'in

public l'ife in South Austral'iu.l0 He

Thi s was Mi ss Forsyth's school at Gl ene'lg, where the Spence f am'i ìy
ret'ired to the seasìde each summer. For the remainder of the year
they l'ived in the city and Lucy attended Miss Martin's School.
Mori ce, Lucy Spence, 'Aunt'i e Kate' , typescri pt, p. I . Al 051 /45, SASA
The British Education Inqu'iry had found in girls'schools a s'imilar
'slav'ish dependence on the question and answer method of the popular

6

teach'i ng manuaì s ' . Kamm, Joseph'i n

in Englìsh History, London, p.210
r b'id.

rbid.
I ntervi ew w'i th Mrs K. Beckw'i th ( née Kati e C I ark ) a teacher at Mi ss
Martin's school whose mother also taught there.

I 0. See Austral i an Dì cti onar of Bi ra

e, Ho e Def erred G'i rl s ' Educati on

7

I
9

In t spu ca ron amp e s mem ers
is not mentioned. He was to become a m

Education-after the 1875 Act

, v. 7, op. cit., p. 54?.
p of the Boarilõf tducat'ion
ember of the new Counci I of
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cal I ed attenti on to the absence i n th'i s co'l ony of a hi gh
school for g'i11s. The subject was one of such importance
and the want of a superior school for gir'ls was so much
felt that he thought the Board would do wel'l to take the
matter up. I I

The Board resolved to apply to the Minister of Industry and Education

for informatior¡'concerning the working of such schools in other places'.

The Board' s m'inutes i ndi cate that d'i scussi on ranged over the need f or

an academ'ic high schoo'l . However, an account of the same Board meeting

in the Regi ster ampì i fi es the mì nutes, descri bi ng Campbel I ' s proposaì

for a'H'igh Class Female School' on the model of those in other colonies,

hav'i ng as one of i ts ì eadi ng prì nci p1 es the teachi ng of domest'ic

..ono*y.12 It ìs not known why this aspect was not included in the

official minutes; the press report states that the Board considered the

'idea of the school a good one but thought that the inclus'ion of domestic

economy was not in keeping with a'h'igh class' school.

Hartley, who had been 'instrumental in ìntroducing domestic subjects

to school s , 'i nterested hi msel f al so 'i n the h'i gher educati on of g'i rì s 'i n

South Austral'ia. He was present when Campbell made his suggestion and

al so when the Secretary of the Board I ater reported that he had been

unable to obtain any information regard'ing'the operation of schools for

advanced f emal e educati on ' 'i n the ne'ighbouri ng coì oni es. There were no

such school r. I 3

il.
12.

Central Board of Education, M'inutes, 1874/345.ì, GRG 50 SASA

Reg'ister, 3 November, 1874, 7d . Possi b
ì ncl ud e domesti
to hts profess

13. Central Board

c economy in a girls'
1y Campbeì'l 's desi re to
secondary school was allied
heal th1 0na

'l concern wi th publ i c

of Education, Minutes, l6 November ,1874/3580. In
New south wales the earliest girìs'high schools opened'in l8B3;
two of the first three soon closed. Smith, S.H. and Spauì I , G.T. ,
H'istor of Education in New.South Wales Sydney, 1925, pp. 244-5

or an g SC oo egan on ya er I 90'l . Vi ctorì a, EducationS

Department, A 11ìstory of State Education in Victoria
1922, p. 235- , Mel bourne,
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Campbell's assert'ion that the lack of a'superior'school for girìs

was 'so much felt' was apparentìy accepted by the Government, for the

,I875 Act provi ded f or the 'establ 'i shmen't of advanced school s:

for continuing the education of scholars who have obtained
pnizes at public schools or otherw'ise proved themselves
qualified for admission: Provided that the course of
traì n'i ng i n al I such school s shal I be secul ar. l4

Regu'lations of I876 under the Act made specific mention of advanced

schools for gìrls. l5

An examination of the minutes of the Council of Education

indicates that it was Allan Campbeìl in June, 1877, who took the next

official action when he moved successfully that Mr J. Langdon Parsons, the

Council's prurident, and he should form a comm'ittee'to report on the

establ 'i sh'ing of an Advanced Gi rl s' School i n Adel ai de' . 
16 The next

recorded news of an advanced school came from the prosperous country

town, Gamb'ierton IMount Gamb'ier] . A deputatì on i n August of the same

year requested that the Counc'il should take over the Mount Gambier

Grammar School . 0n beìng quest'ioned, the deputation sa'id that

they personally would have no objection to boys and gir'ls
being taught 'in the same cìasses, but that they could not
answer for the people generally. 17

Such an ìnteresting venture ìnto secondary co-education did not even-

tuate, as four months later it was reported that residents of Gamb'ierton

were unable to guarantee the attendance of forty ch'ildren above the age

of twelu. yuu.r. l8

14. SAPP, 1876, 21, Education Regulations, XVI - Advanced Schooìs, B.
Tdilhers: F. Course of Study.

South Austral'ia, Education Act, No. ll, 1875, Clause ll.
South Australìan Council

Ibid. , 1877/2843

I b'id. , 1877 / 4448

15.

16.

17.

lB.

of Educat'Íon, Mi nutes , 1877 /2479
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A st'imulus to advanced education for g'irls in Adelaide may have been

the foundat'ion of the Victor ian Presbyterian Ladies' Coìlege in 1875,

as Charles Pearson, the headmaster had formerly lived'in South Australia

and was well known 'in the colony.l9 sor. public ìnterest ìn g'irìs,

hìgher educat'ion was evident in l87B when the Adelaide Young Men's

Association took up the'issue in a mock Parliamentary debate: 'That in

the opin'ion of this House the Government should provìde the means of

h'igher and 'improved education for women' .20 In the same year Inspector

Dewhi rst, i n h'i s report to the Mi n'i ster of Educati on, recommended an

advanced girìs' school , c1a'im'ing:

Already thjs, which for the compìeteness and symmetry of
our PuÞl i c School system appears desi rab'l e, .i s becom.i ng
an obvious necessity. 21

Dewhìrst saw it as a matter of necessity because of the crowded fìfth
(highest) class 'in the girìs' department at the Grote Street Model

School and the poss'ibility of similar difficult'ies at the other large

schools such as Flinders Street, Norwood, Hindmarsh and North Adela'ide.

He p'leaded for an advanced g'irls' school on the grounds of educat'ional

need:

l,Ji thout such an i nsti tuti on, the mental cul ture and
development of the female portion of the community wiìl
be checked at a poìnt where its expansion would be most
rap'id, most consp'icuous, and most product'i ve of benef i ci alresults 22

19. Tregenza, John,
Pearson, I 830-l

' PP. earson was a en o

Professor of Democrac The Life of Charles Henr
or ra ran cana S

er 'r ne
urne,
Hel en

Spence. See
Charl es H. ,

her
The

p.65. See also Pearson,
en AL ure Del 'i vered at

St Geor e's a e rua ont e0 ent n e 'ì es
o e e on nect onw t t e res er an urc ofV ctori an

ourne, ' P.

20. The I eader of the af f i rmat'i ve 'i n the debate lvas Cornel i us Proud.
Journal of the Adelaide Youn Men's Soc'ie , ì878, p. 3. More than

years a r rou S ree aug rsa ed the Advanced School.
S¡PP, 1878,35, Report of the Min'ister Controlìing Education, p. l9
I.b-i d. No g'irì s' school s were approved f or state schol arshì ps.

a

21 .

22.
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There vlas no move whatever to open an advanced boys' school. Certainìy,

it was possible for six boys annuaì'ly to win scholarships to one of the

four approved boys' secondary schools so that the ablest state school

boys could cont'inue their education at no cost. At this time the

prìmary compulsory schooling was not free, and there was no suggestion

that an advanced school should not charge fees. Except for the scholar-

ship winners it was neither expected by the public nor was it d'iscussed

officialìy that secondary education should be free and thus ava'ilable

to more children.

Dewhirst's proposaì was made at a time when there was some local

public'interest in girìs'higher education, not only through press

reports of British endeavours and news of V'ictoria's Presbyterian Ladies'

College, but also because the Un'iversity of Adelaide had begun classes

in 1876 and opened them from the first to women. More than half of the

earliest students were women, aìthough a lengthy process of pet'itioning

the Queen, at first unsuccessfu'lìy, had to be undertaken before they

were admitted to degrees, from 1880.23

I n response to Dewhi rst' s report, the M'i nì ster of Educat'i on sent

a mìnute to the Counc'il of Education requesting that: 'steps to estab- '
I i sh än Advanced School f or gi rl s 'i n Adel a'ide shoul d be taken wi thout

delay'.24 This was in- nugust, 1878, and the planning and organ'izat'ion

took more than a year to 'imp'lement. From the sequence of events des-

cribed so far, there'is little evidence of Hartley's d'irect'in'itiative.

However, the project had his support at every stage, and M'iss Madeline

Rees George who worked closeìy with him for ten years, sa'id later:

23. south Australia, university Amendment Act, No. 172, 1880. section
Z;-Ã-dmîssfõn-dT Women to Degrees . Th'i s top'ic i s f urther di scussed
in Chapter 3.

24. Councì I of Educati on , Minutes, 1878/5828
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It 'is

It Itfre Advanced School ] owed i ts f oundat'ion to the new
impulse that had been given to the movement for the better
educati on of g'i rl s 'i n the home country, and whi ch f ound
a response even in the far away wor'ld of South Austraì'ia,
and in the ready m'ind of our late revered chief, Mr
Hartìey. To h'im we owe the establ'ishment of the school .

It was he who conce'ived the idea, presìded over its
begìnnìngs, and for many years guided 'its destinies with
a wi se and ki ndly hand . 25

likeìy that Hartley had advised Dewhirst to 'include recommendations

for an advanced school f or g'ir1 s 'i n hi s report. Hartl ey, hav'ing been

headmaster of Prince Alfred College from l87l to I875,26 was welI aware

that the educati on ava'i I abl e f or boys at a h'igher I evel was much more

satisfactory than that for gìr1s. His later deep interest in the school

and h'i s posì t'ion as head of the Educat'i on Department al so ì ent we'ight

to Madeline Rees George's claim, for the school could be founded on'ly

with strong officiaì backing.

It was necessary for Parliament to be convinced of the need for the

school , once the Council of Educat'ion had made its prel'iminary 'investìga-

tions into requirements and costs, and also pubìic response, whìch

involved advertising the proposed school. 27 This advert'isement, in

0ctober, lB7B, resulted. in 33 applications from parents who wished their

daughters to attend an advanced school.28 As a result, the Council

resol ved:

That j n pursuance of the wi sh of the Mi ni ster an Advanced
School for gì11s be established in or near Adelaide and
that accommodat'ion be provided for 100 students. 29

The proposal d'id not come bef ore Parl 'i ament unti I i t was 'i ncl uded

in consideration of the next Estimates when, ìn September,1879, a line

for 11200 was ìncluded in Suppìy. The Min'ister of Education, Mr T. King,

justified the expense thus:

25.

26.

27.

28.
29.

Regì ster , 22 Decernber, I 904, p. 6h

Australian Dictionary of Biography, V. 4, 1972, p. 356

Councj I of Education, Minutes, lB78/5930, 5931, 6l0B

Ibid., 1B7B/6201

r b'id.
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The l'ine f.l200 for an advanced school for girls was a new
one. The Government proposed to make the school self-
support'ing, and calculated on having 100 girls who would
be charged twelve guineas a year which meant f.1200. The
Government meant 'in any case to make 'it self-supporting
and all the expense they would be at would be to provide
a buildìng. 30

The Minister's reassurance on the project's cost was characterìstic of

the contemporary South Austral'i an pol 'iti cal preoccupat'ion wi th educat'ion

as a book-keeping cost to be pared to the lowest possible level.

The ensu'ing Parliamentary debate involved not only the cost, but

also matters of princ'iple. The l1on. J. Carr proposed to vote against the

measure on the grounds that the state should go onìy as far as

giv'ing every boy and girì in the colony a moderately good
education to fit them for the actual pursuits of life. 3l

Another member refused to vote for the measure 'in these days of

retrenchment'; the euphoria of the early seventies was subsiding w'ith

bad seasons. He asserted that Parliament should strike off the lìne for

'f ancy Educat'ion' . 32 0thers f eared that the I 'ivel i hood of exì sti ng

'l adies' school s' would be threatened.

J.l^l. Downer mounted a scabhìng attack on the same lines as Carr.

If, he claimed, St Peter's and Prince Alfred Coìleges beìonged to the

state, then there mì ght be some reason to establ 'i sh the gì r'l s ' school

which he referred to as a school 'almost ent'ireìy of an ornamental

character'.33 Downer's main l'ine of argument, however, was based on the

threat wh'ich he perce'ived to the natural order of society:

There could be no greater misfortune than to g'ive to the
girls of the poorer classes these accomplishments as they
were cal I ed - to teach g'i rì s who, i n the ord'i nary nature
of th'ings, would be content to rema'in respectable domestic
servants all their lives, French and German, drawing and
cl ass si ng'ing, e'lementary sc'ience and mathemat j cs, and
render them absolutely unfit for menial duties. To

SAID (HA), 1879, c.

I b'id. , c. 987

IbiÉ., c. 988

Ibid., c. 989

30.

3l .

32.

33.

950
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provide that the 'inmates of the Destitute Asylum should
have supplied to them raspberry jam tarts after every mea'l
woul d be no more a 1 uxury than to prov'ide thì s h.igher
educat'ion for peopìe who had no bus'iness w'ith jt. 34

Downer' s conservati ve v'iew of soci ety 
. 
was apparent'ly shared by other

Members, for his next statement drew appìause:

It was interfering with the very laws of nature; some must
be higher and some lower, but thìs was try'ing to nake an
average of the whole and to turn a great number of first
rate I aborers 'i nto 'i ndi ff erent schol ars . 35

H'is arguments and those of.other Parliamentary speakers were not agaìnst

h'igher education for women. Their case was basecl on their perceptìon

of class differences, not on sex differences.

One member, however, 'introduced a different argument when he said

that

It was well that they who would be the mothers of the
nat'ion shoul d have cul ti vated mì nds . 36

He did not bel'ieve that educating girìs would prevent them from work'ing;

his ideals were characterist'ic of many influential South Australians.

The I 'ine was carri ed and the money made ava'i I abl e, i n sp'ite of the

opposìtion, which was carefully refuted in a letter which Catherjne

Helen Spence wrote to the Register.3T Th'is letter showed her close

know'ledge of the girìs' hígher education movement in Brita'in and of a

demand for improved schools for thejr daughters by South Australia's

sal ari ed and profess'ionaì peopl e who coul d a'lreacly gì ve the'ir sons a

good education on their'moderate'incomes. Advanced school'ing for

gir'ls, she wrote, would not entice young women away from domestic ser-

vice, for

Ibìd., c. 990

ibid.
Ibid., c. 991

34.

35.

36.

37. Reg'ister, lB September, 1879, 6e,f
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school s now, or i s 1i keìy to exi st 'in the proposed
advanced school s. 38

She discounted Downer's claims that educat'ion would make gir'ls unfit for

work, saying, 'It is the most ignorant and the most ìdle who desp.ise

honest work and love fine clothes'.

Catherine Helen Spence drew attention to the advantage of having an

advanced school f or g'i rì s sub ject to i nspect'ion, unl j ke private schooì s ,

and she prophesied that this would ìn time affect the instruction given

'in all other schools in the prov'ince'. The school would, she bel.ieved,

provide for those 'who care less for fash'ion than for substun..'.39 Her

views of the school's influence were to be proved correct.

Outside Parl'iament, there was opposìt'ion from a Register column'ist

whose jocular disbelief at the prospect of the Advanced School for Girls

was expressed'in a s'ix verse satirical po.r.40 But patronising ridicule

d'id not stop the project, and the schoo'l opened ìn October, 1879.

2. The Foundation Years: the First Two Headmistresses, 1879-lBB5

The organ'ization of the Advanced School for Gjrls was carefuììy

arranged with a minimum of expend'iture. Unlike the later venture into

domest'ic economy when on two occasìons English Inspectors were appointed,

staff for the school were South Australian residents and the first head-

38.

39.

40.

Ibid.

Ibid.

ibid.,
E- 23 September,1879, 6â. The poem may be found.in Appendix
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mistress and her assìstant were appointed from within the Education

Department, being transferred from the Grote Street Model School. M'iss

Jane Stanes, headm'istress from lB79 to lBB0, had been headm'istress of

the Grote Street girls' department; she was formerly the first Infant

School Mi stress f or the same school f rom i ts i ncept'ion i n lg7 4.41 She

was one of the f i rst students of the Un'iversi ty of Adel ai dr,42 and

before taking up her Advanced School post she became the on'ly teacher

in South Australìa to gaìn a first class certificate.43 Her assistant,

Miss Edith Cook, a Unitarian who was educatecl at Miss Martin's Schoo1,44

had been appo'inted as a pupil teacher at the Model Schools in Aprìì,

ß7445 and in 1877 was promoted to the pos'ition of second assistant in

the girls' departm.nt,46 and later to head of the infant department.

She al so stud'ied part time at the uni vers'i ty,47 and was to become

second headmistress of the Advanced School.

4l .

42.

Central Board of Education, M'inutes, 1873/?540 , 2571

Unìvers'ity of Adelaide, Calendar, 1877, p. 10. In 1903 Mrs H.A.
Doudy, née Jane Stanes, wFotê-ïõ-the un'iversity of Adelaide (Docket
465/03) concernìng a prize which she stated had been awarded to her
in 1876 by Professor Davidson. The Education Comrnittee consjdered
the matter and instructed the Reg'istrar to advise Mrs Doudy that
the records showed that she had attended Professor Dav'idson's lec-
tures but that there was no offic'ial record of the award of a prize.
University of Adelaide, Educat'ion Committee, Minutes, l2 June, 1903

SAPP, l8Bl, l2?, Progress Report of the Select Committee of the
HilSe of Assembly on Educat'ion, Q, 1595-6

Informat'ion from Mrs M. Caw, néeHUbbe, daughter of Edith Cook,1gl4

Central Board of Education, M'inutes, 1874/2920

Education Department,
ffi

Teachers Records, 1876-87, Tsf456/6, GRG 1.8

43.

44.

45.

46.

47. Informat'ion from Mrs M. Caw, loc. cit
Calendars, l87B-l886

., and University of Adela'ide
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These two women were similar in their background to some of the

earìy l'readmi stresses of g'irl s' secondary school s i n Engl and; they both

had an earnest desire to'improve their own education, they had consider-

able intellectual abil'ity and also the capacity to organize and to

control pupììs, proved by their successful work at the Grote Street

Model School s . Both were keen bel'ievers ì n the hi gher educat'ion of

gi r'l s and were much 'i nf I uenced by Hart'ley.

Jane Stanes, after leaving the Educat'ion Department and marrying,

wrote a pamphìet on women's higher educat'ion. She wrote fluentìy, com-

bin'ing'idealism w'ith pract'ica1 matters. It'is signìficant, with her

South Austral'ian background, that she belìeved ìn apractical foundation

being la'id before higher educat'ion was begun. She wrote:

i n speaki ng of the hi gher educati on of women 'i n 'its
ideal sense, we presuppose that the foundation'stone of
knowìedge of all household works and ways has been well
and truly la'id. That be'ing done, we look for a rais'ing
of the superstructure 48

To Jane Stanes, women were capable of immense influence through their

homes, which, when run efficiently 'in every detail, would provide the

background for education of chìldren and for partnership w'ith men.

'Together the man and woman rise or fall'i9 The ideal would be achieved,

she believed, through the stimulus of serious study sens'ib1y balanced

by phys'icaì act'iv'ity. The educated woman woul d strive f or soc'i al

justice through the 'improvement of varìous conditions, whereas

A mind onìy occupied with petty th'ings, 'incapable of grasp-
'ing thoughts that bean on the w'ider i ssues of 'l 

ì f e, i s a

travesty of what a woman should be, a great and far-
reaching ìnfluence for good. 50

48. Doudy, Mrs Henry 4., The H'igher Education of Women Is it of
Benefi t to th

49. Ibid., p. 29

50. Ibid., p. I

e Human Race? Adel ai de, n . d. [1 9081 , p. 6
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Jane Stanes exempìifies the conventional fem'inism of many South Austra-

lian women of the perìod. She later wrote two novels, both set in South

Australia,'in which the same feminist them. upp.u"r.5l

Edith Cook, the Advanced School's second headmistress, also held

s'imi I ar v'i ews and was personaì 'ly remarkabl e i n that she conti nued as

headmi stress of the Advanced School after her marri age, and with

Hartley's approval, until the seventh month of her pr.gnun.y.52

Both women, who remained close friends, knew Hartley well. He was

thei r mentor and remai ned 'i n touch wi th them after they I eft the

Advanced School. In his correspondence with Jane Doudy, one can fìnd

a moti ve f or hi s 'i nterest i n women' s educati on. He wrote, f or examp'le,

a ìengthy letter to her dated 9 October, 1889,'in which he discussed

women's mental and physical capac'ity to teach. He even trusted her

enough to assess the qualitìes of a number of South Australian female

teachers. Among them was Ed'ith Hijbbe of whom he wrote admiringly, saying:

She behaved spìend'id1y as a daughter: but it can't be
expected that a woman can I i ve two I i ves of work and
escape unharmed The Dr. you say said it was 'over-
work' - 'in the school or house? 53

Hartley himself apparently had an unhappy home life which may have made

him take an interest in g'irls' educat'ion. He wrote to Jane Doudy:

5l . Doudy, Mrs Henry A., GrowÍng Towards the Light, op. c'it.; Magic of
Dawn a Story of Stur ; Lõndon, n.d.-f?Tgl0).
Both novels are the subieôt--ofl-cÎìîTcal rev'iew by Paul Depasquale'in A Critical H'istory of South Australìan L'iterature lB36-1930,
l,larr ì
didact'icìsm but fa'ils to recognìse her sign'ificance as a fem'inist,
a tra'it whi ch emerges c'l early 'i n the novel s .

52. Information from Mrs M. Caw; Edith Cool< was married to UlrichHübbe'
a surveyor, on 6 January, 1885. She attended phys'iology classes
at the Unìvers'ity during that year, resign'ing as headmistress on
30 September. ( Educati on Department, Teachers records, op. ci t. )
Her daughter Ul r'íõa ffiecember, 1885, and TãTer she
had three more children. 0n her husband's death (as a member of
the Bushmen's Cont'ingent i n the Boer l^lar) she began her own school ,
Mrs Hübbe's Kn'ightsbridge School , which she continued unt'il 1915.

53. Education Department, Inspector-General of Schools, Confjdential
letterbook, lBB0-1914 GRG IB/i5 SASA
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Put it thus - had I been able to go to school happy, to
work there, and to return to a qu'iet home for rest .in the
evenings, what would have been the nature of my joy. 54

His correspondence reveals him as a man who was sens'itive to women's

needs and probìems. Each headmistress of the Advanced School benefited

from his advice.

The links between the school's three headmistresses were not con-

fined to the first two, for ìt was Edith Hübbe who recommended Madel'ine

Rees George as her successor, and who rema'ined her friend. In l9l3

these two women, 'i n company wi th several others, travel I ed 'i n italy.

During thei r stay i n Fl orence, Ann'ie Montgomeri e Marti n, who had ret'ired

from Adelaide to live in Viturbo, visited them ¿aily.55 There were thus

not onìy common interests but also great sympathy and friendship connect-

'ing the three headmi stresses .

From the ear'ly stages of p'l anni ng, i t had been deci ded by the

Council of Educat'ion that the Advanced School should be 'in or near

Adelaide'.56 Throughout 'its exìstence it was in the city'itself, the

first site beìng a.two-storied house of nine rooms in Franklìn Street,

orìg'inally built for a doctor, and leased by the Education Department.

It included accommodation for a caretak...57

54 Ibid. H'is only child was an adopted daughter. It 'is an indication
õf-Ehe way'in wh'ich women's h'istory has óeen'ignored by some writers
that Hart'ley's biographer has om'itted to explore these aspects of
his character and influence, and has made only passìng references
to the Advanced school . see Saunders, G.E., 'John Anderson Hart'ley
and Education 'in South Austral ja', BA Hons thesis, Un'iversìty of
Adelaide, ì958; 'Public Education in South Australia in the Nine-
teenth Century' , MA thesi s , Un'iversì-ty of Adel a'ide,, l96B; entry on
John- Anderson Hartl ey, Austral i an !i ct-i onary of Bi ography, op . L'i t .

55. informationf6n Mrs Caw who was one of the party, accompanyìng
mother, Edith Hübbe.

Council of Education, Minutes, 1B7B/6201.

She was des'ignated 'Keeper of Advanced School
salary of l5 shil'l'ings a week from 6 October,
Department, CF 1879/2225 GRG lB/2 SASA

her

for G'irl s' at a

I 879 . Educ at'i on

56.

57.
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Opening in the last quarter of the year, the school began wìth 29

pup'i 'l s who had eì ther passed the F ourth .Cl ass i n a model or publ'ic

school or who had taken an examination'in reading, writìng and arìth-

metic. The fees were t3.3.0 per quarter, payabìe'in advance, with a

quarterly charge of 2/6 for pens, 'ink and paper. All books had to be

purchased by the pup'ils. No pup'i'l was permitted to commence a quarter

wìthout producing a rece'ipt for the quarter's fees. Sìx three-year

bursaries were to be offered for competitive examination to g'irls under

l4 years who were attendìng publìc schoolr,5S thrc giv'ing girls similar

opportunities to bóys for freé secondary educåt'i.on.

In attempt'ing to reconstruct the life of the Advanced School for

G'irls, there are l'im'ited but valuable sources available. Two school

admission registers survive, but unfortunately the reg'isters begìn only

in January, lB94 and cont'inue until February, 1908. The 1894 volume

starts at student number 7g7 ,59 and the second vol ume ends at student

number 1608. The Advanced School, therefore, had a total enrolment of

about 1600 students during the 29 years of its existence. These

students were all subject to remarkabìy similar influences, ow'ing to the

trad'itions of continuity in the school , and the'ir own influence in the

wider commun'ity on leaving schoo'l is an important quest'ion which'is dis-

cussed briefìy below.60

A further source is the'Terminal record book', dating from l88l

to 1894, in which school examinat'ion results for each student are

enterecl quarterly.6l Therefore the names of all students are known

58. Education Department, Minister of Education, 26 May, lBB0. Copy
under seal of Regulatìons. GRG l8/1 SASA

59. Advanced School for G'irìs, Registers (l) 29 January 1894-30 January
1905, nos. 979-1480 (2) 30 January 1905-.l7 February 

.l908, nos. l48l-
1608. Seen at Adelaide Girls' High School, December, 1977.

60. Th'is matter is worthy of further enqu'iry. As far as this study'is
concerned it has not been possìbìe to make more than general
i nvestì gati ons; a f orm'i dabl e d'if f i cul ty 'i s the changes of names on
narri age.

6l . Advanced School fot Gi rl s, Term'i nal Exami nati on Resul ts, I BBI -l 894,
I422 SASA
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from l8Bl, and theìr backgrounds and their subsequent careers can some-

times be traced. From lB79 to 1887, the bursary w'inners are also known,

their names being included 'in the Educatìon Departmentrs annual reports

to the M'inister. They wene entìtled to three years' free tuitìon. The

first five winners, in 1879, came from state Model schools, four beìng

from the Central Model School and one from the North Adela'ide Model

School.62 The first name is that of Edith Emma Dornwell who was to have

a d'i st'i ngui shed academi c career.

In contrast to these five students the twenty four others who en-

rolled in 1879 probably came mainly from private prìmary schools, as this

was the initial trend.63 The pattern of enrolment fìgures during the

school's 29 years of existence 'is set out in Figure I (p. 86) and

analysed later in this chapter. In each annual report of the Education

Department the student numbers for the I ast quarter of each year were

given, and also the fìnancial balance for the preced'ing year. Both

numbers and finance, which of course were inextricabìy ljnked, were of

the utmost importance for the school's contìnuìng viabil'ity.

Jane Stanes and Edith Cook were the only full-t'ime teachers for

1879, but they were ass'isted by a part-time teacher of French, M. René

Martin.64 l^lith'in two months Janes Stanes' health broke down. She was

given leave of absence, resìgned in June, lBB0,65 and d'id not return

to the Advanced School. Her influence on the school should not be d'is-

counted , a1 though 'i t was so brì ef , f or she establ 'i shed sound standards

and set the bas'ic pattern for future development. Fnom the time that

62.

63.

SAPP, I BBI , 44, Report of the Mi n'i ster Control I 'ing Educatì on, p. ,9
SAPP, lBB2, 27, Commission on the Work'ing of the Education Act, op.
$, q 5726

George, M. Rees, 'The Advanced School for G'irls lB79-1908' typescrìpt
p. l. A706/BZ SASA. The hours of the school were'inìtìalìy from
9.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. w'ith half an hour for lunch. Later, ten min-
utes' recess was i ntroduced 'in the morn'ing, and next i n the after-
noon. Lunch t'ime was then extended to one hour. Ib'id.

64

Ibid., 'Forty Years a Teacher
îsFr, l6 February, 1915, 6f,
6 some extent, of the heroin
Light; Ann Cassel s was an
suTTered a breakdown.

, Remi ni scences of Ed'ith Hübbe' , Rêg-
Jane Doudy cast herself as the modèì-,
e Ann Cassells in Growinq Towards the
ambì tì ous young s-ehooT:ts¡ch'enüh-o

65
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she I eft, ì n December, I 880, Edi th Cook was act'i ng headmi stress , .i 
n

charge of a school some of whose pupils were older than she. Some girls

were twenty years old, and Edìth Cook, who was born in 1860, was

s'lightly younger than several. Under the Education Department Regula-

tions no person under 25 years could become princ'ipa1 of an advanced

school.66 At the beginning of lB80 Edith cook became act'ing head-

mistress, and the posìtion was advertised, but neither of the two most

suitable app'licants was able to take it up, and in October 1880, as

Ed'ith Cook later wrote,

The Minister of Educat'ion Mr J. Langdon parsons
decided that regulations or no regu'lat'ions, as I was doing
the work, I should have the position of headm'istress, and
the appoìntment was made. In October of 1880, a year
after the school was opened, I began work i n that
capacity .. . 67

The subjects which were taught in the first years of the school

included English, French, German and drawing; and in the upper classes

Latin, algebra and Euclìd; phys'io'logy was taught within the school to

the three upper classes by Edjth cook, while some of the 'further

advanced' girls attended Dr E.C. St'irling's lectures at the Un'iversity;68

several of

Un'iversity

Mrs Ke'l sey,

them won the Thonas Elder prìze for top pìace in the

matri cul ati on exami natì on. 69 The draw.i ng mi stress,

v'i si ted the school three af ternoons a week and the cal'i s-

then'ics master, Herr Adolf Leschen, aìso taught on a visìting basìs.70

66.

67.

SAPP, 1876, 21, Education Regulat'ions, XVI Advanced Schools
Regìster, 16 February,

68.

69.

Depa-i-tmênt records show
on l7 October, lBBl. Te

Rees George, op. cit., p. 2
from Dryburgh -Fõusë-School 

.

1915, p. 6. op. cit. In fact Education
that she took--uþ-ïhe pos'it'ion of f i cì al ly

achers Records, lB76-87, op. cit.

. Mrs Ke'lsey was probably the teacher
See Chapter IIi below.

Progress Report of the comm'iss'ion on the working of the Educatjon
Act, op. c'it., q 5727, 5729. The North London school students
sim'ilarly-ãtTended physìoìogy lectures at the univers'ity of London.

Unjversity of Adelaide, Calendar,'lBBZ, lBB4, lBB5. In lBSZ bothfirst and second places-în--The universjty of Adelaide physiology
examinations went to Advanced school students, the prizti wjnner
bei ng Edi th Dornwel I .

70.
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As no precedent for an Australian state secondary school had prev.iousìy

been set down i n any regul at'ions, Hartì ey' s 'i nspect'ion and gui dance

theref ore rema'i ned i mportant. 7l

For Hartìey, the school was the showcase of the state educatìon

System and a personal tri umph, espec'i a1 ìy as i t began to attract

i ncreasi ng numbers, wh'i I e i ts students acqu'itted themsel ves wel I i n

pubì i c exam'inati ons. From I879 to 1885, numbers rose stead'i 1y to reach

128, a severe stra'in on the capac'ity of the nine-roomed horr..72 At the

f i rst pubì i c prizegi v'ing i n December 1883, Hart'ley menti oned the

'character of the bu'i 1dì ng wh'ich was never meant f or a school ' as

the one drawback to prog..rr.73 But it was to be another e.ight years

before a new buìlding was provided.

In the meantime, the school's academic work was given encouragement

by both the Education Department and the University authorities.T4 The

Uni versi ty publ ì c exami nati ons, wh'ich had been i nst'ituted ì arge'ly under

Hartley's'influence, were, he stated, ,a great incentive to thorough

methodical work' in the Advanced school.75 In lgB0 six girls from the

the school sat for the matriculat'ion examination, of whom five passed;

none reached first class. In l88l when four sat, all atta'ined first
class and the two girìs who attended Stirl'ing's physìoìogy lectures

shared the Sir Thomas Elder prize for physiology at the matriculation

exami nat'ion. 76

71 .

72.

sAPP, 1882, 27, comm'ission on the workìng of the Education Acts,o¡ 
,g_i 

t. q 5763-5. A student of l89l hãs descri bed how Hartì ey
vi sîffif the school , g'ivì ng Lati n students speci al teachi ng i n thai
year in the Aglgid Book vl. Interview with Miss Ida Heyne-(b. IBTB),
student at tTre TdVanced School, lBgl-4.
SAPP, lBB2, 27, op. cit. q 5708-5123. The headmistress w'ìshed to
Ï'ave a limit of Z0- sÐuÏents in each of the six classrooms which were
about sixteen by fifteen feet. In the first quarter of lBgz she
had to increase the numbers to 23 or 24. See also Education
Department, CF, I
Hartì ey -c-rrespon
the estate from w

nspector-General, l884/8177 concern'ing new cToseTf.
ded on this matter with F.W. Bullock, executor of
hich the house was leased for il80 per year.

Reg'ister, 22 December, 1883, 7 a

rbid. 75. rbid.
73.
74. 76. Ibid.
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In a simi I ar way to the North London co]'regi ate School , the

Advanced School was demonstrating that gìrìs were intel'lectualìy able

and that many, with the strong support of their parents, were eager to

extend their education. J. Langdon parsons, speaking ìn his capacity

as Minister of Education at the 1883 prìzeg'iving acknowledged both these

aspects:

he was anxious to say that he recognized the Advanced
school as an expression of the determination on the partof the generation in the m'idst of which they lìved tnat
g'ir'l s and women shoul d have a f a'ir chance of bei ng educa-
ted to do the work they could do, and have the wages which
they could win. 77

He recognjzed the social problems which would arise from such education,

when women would intrude ìn certain fields in competition for jobs wìth

men. He prai sed the g'ir1 s f or thei r capac'ity, cì ti ng such names as

Elizabeth Barrett Brown'ing, George Eliot and Harriet Martineau as

examples of women who had exerted the'ir faculties to the full. In

Adelaide, he had wìtnessed the demand for the Advanced schoo'1, sayìng:

since he had occupied the positìon of Minister of Educa-
tion he had been again and aga'in, and over and over again,
stoppe{ in the streets of the city by parents of girts
attending the Advanced School, who in the warmest terrns
lud expressed their approvaì of the work that was be.ing
done, and_their hope that no Parl'iamentary pressure of any
ki nd woul d be al I owed to ìmperil .its exi stence f or a
s'ing'le moment . 78

Certa'inìy, there was no po'litical 'interference to 'imperi I the s chool

until 1903, but on the other hand there was no generos'ity to enable a

fulIer f'lowening of the talents of staff and students. Support was

based on pragmat'ic grounds almost entireìy, although the school filled
a di sti nct need i n South Austral'ia.

77. rbid.

78. r bi d.
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What was the background of the girìs attending the school and what

were thei r asp'irat'ions? There i s no preci se early evidence of these

matters, al though 'i n gi vi ng ev'idence to the I882 Commi ssi on of E nqu'iry

i nto educati on, Edi th Cook s ai d that more g'i r'l s came f rom pri vate than

publìc schools,T9 a statement indicating that the economic circumstances

of the parents were comfortable. In an earlier study of the school the

present writer stated that:

l'lith one except'ion all those traced were daughters of
business and professional men, civil servants, clergymen,
shopkeepers, school teachers, ski I I ed craftsmen and
farmers. The except'ion was a teamsten. 80

+F

In short, they were ma'inly the daughters of South Australia's middle-

j ncome c'iti zens , those Bri ti sh 'i ndependent settl ers who had chosen, or

whose parents had chosen, to live'in that planned, free soc'iety. A sub-

sequent computer-based study of the contents of the surviv'ing school

regìsters has confirmed these conclrsionr.Sl

There was a wide age range at the school, from eleven to twenty

years; 'it 'i s ì 'i keìy that some of the ol der gi rl s were sei zi ng an oppor-

tunity to extend their education in the new'ly-opened school, and that

poss'ibìy some familjes who moved from the country sent their daughters

to the Advanced School in sp'ite of their age. Some students were country

girìs who stayed with relatives in the c'ity or l'ived in a board'ing

house especia'lìy for Advanced School pupils; Hartley and Edith Cook had

79. SAPP, 1882, 27. Commission
TB-8-2, op. ü.. , q 5726

on the Workìng of the Education Acts,

80. Jones, Helen, "'Pinnacle of the State-School System" The Advanced
School for Girls, Adelaide', Journal of the Australian and New
Zeal and Hi stor of Educatì on So ec

8l . McK'i nnon , Al 'i son, ' Deci pherì ng Women' s Hi story w'ith an Empi ri cal

u umn

s a ana ysrs o p aren
Eye' ,
bourne

P ers Presented to the N'ìnth Annual ANZiES Conference Mel-
eau ors a' h.P.

occupatì ons revea ls that they were 'overwhelm'ingìy middle-class'.
S
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inspected and approved the accommodation in Wakefield Street, Adelaide.32

Apart from city-dwellers, girls came from as far as'the Bay [GleneìgJ,

from the Semaphore, from Magill and from Glen 0smond'.83 Both Campbeìì

and Hartìey sent their daughters to the school as d'id Thomas Price,

Premì er of South Austral i a from I 905-9. Campbel I 's wi fe was the s'i ster

of the'influential Samuel lnlay, Chancellor of the Universìty of Adelaìde.

Ethet Holder, daughter of F.l,l. Holder, South Austral'ia's premier on two

occasions and the first Federal treasurer, was also a student. Florence

Way Campbell won the earl'iest Mus. Bac. degree awarded in Australìa,

from the Adelaide University, 84 and later taught music. Muriel Hartìey

became a clerk in the Education Department after her father's death,85

whi I e Ethel Hol der gaì ned an MA 'in cl ass'ics f rom the Uni vers'ity of

Adela'ide and returned to teach at the Advanced School.86 These brief

examples of student background and subsequent careers, and others,

i nd'icate that i n a number of cases, the educatì on prov'ided by the

Advanced School formed the basis for further studies and emp'loyment.

82 SAPP, 1882, 27. Commission on the Working of Education Acts, oP.
õiT:, q 5745. I n 190? the quest'ion of boardi ng accommodat'ion was
Fãîsed in a proposal from a Mrs Jaunay at Norton Summit. Madeline
Rees George said that all attempts
owing, she thought, to 'faulty manag

to that date had foundered,
ement'. Education Department,

83.

CF, D'irector of Educati on I 902/755.

Ibid., q 5744. These suburbs ranged from approxÌmately six to eìght
ñîTes f rom the school . As horse tramways to Gl enel g and t"lagì ì ì
began on'ly ìn 1883, and as no routes were opened to eithen Sema-
phore or Glen Osmond, some students would have made the journey by
prì vate hor
Ki ngsboroug

se-drawn vehìcles or by cabs or pubìic omnibuses. See
h, L . S. , The Horse Tramways of Adel a'ide and 'its Suburbs

84

B5

B6

1875-1907. Adelaide, lybl , pp. I , ¿ó, +J

Register, l3 December, lB97,49

Information from Mìss Ida Heyne, loc. cit.

University of Adelaide, Calendar, 1903, p. 30; SAPP, 1907, 44,
Report of the Minìster ContrõTTTñg Educatìon, p. 3'¿--
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Not on'ly that, but it also brought interest 'into the lives of families.

One former student who I'i ved for many years after her marni age ì n an

i sol ated country area saì d , ' We rece'i ved enough educat'i on to make I i f e

i nterest'i ng' . 
B7

The ìnfluence of the school extended from ind'iv'iduals to famìlies.

As the present writer observed in a former study:

ment to the famì1y's exìst'ing values; in other cases the
school i ntroduced a fresh, strong 'i nfl uence on the
students. 88.

l.li th 'i ts 
, 
serì ous atti tude to study, the school was di ff erent, 'i n

its early years, from most prìvate g'irls' schools in Adelaide. Edith

Cook emphasized that the classes were smaller, enabl'ing more individual

attent'ion and that:

The responsì bl e superv'is'ion and tra'ined teachers are
advantages that private g'irìs' schools do not as a rule
possess. 89

The ,Educati on Commi ssi on d'id not enquì re i nto the a'ims of the students

on 'l eavì ng school , be'i ng more concerned wi th i ts ì mpact on the pri vate

schools, 'its fee structure and costs, and the subjects taught. per-

sonal and documentary ev'idence suggests that although their Advanced

School educatìon was used by only a minority of students as a precursor

to any career, a significant number did in fact become teachers.90 It
'is very l'ike1y that Hartley had such a possib'i1ìty in m'ind when

87.

88.

89.

90. Thi s
llo,

Interview with Mrs Marjorie 0ldham (née Anderson), b. 1893, who
attended the Advanced school from l90Z She and other old
scholars agree with this assessment, made by one of her old school
fri ends .

Jones , op ._-c'it. , p. 9

Progress Report of the commission on the working of the Education
Acts, I BB2, op. c'it. , q 5768-9

top
ll3

ic is discussed latelin the chapter. See below, pp. l09,
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recommending the school's foundation, but it is also clear that his

motives were not only related to supplyìng a well-trained stock of

female, and thus cheap, ìabour to the Education Department. There is

much ev'idence wh'ich shows a genu'i ne demand f orimproved educati on f or

girìs 'in South Australia. 0verall, Hart'ley, Campbell and others had

moved in a dìsinterested manner which accords with the'ir pubììc state-

ments. The demand was evident when the school began, and the success

of the students stimulated further demand. Another factor was the word-

of-mouth recommendations wh'ich occurred in the small commun'ity and which

were'implicit in Langdon Parsons' descript'ion of parents talking to h'im

about the school 'i nf orma'l ìy 'in the street. There i s I i ttl e doubt that

many students at the school enjoyed the experience and took pride in

their achievements; an examinatìon of the annual reports of the prize-

gìving show glimpses of this aspect. Although necessarily bjased

accounts, they g'ive an ìmpress'ion of vitality and livel'iness in the

school. 9l

l.l'ith 'increas'ing numbers, from lBB0 further staff had been engaged.

In that year Kate Brown began as a pup'il teacher and Miss Ellen Thornber

as Engl'ish teacher, while Madeline Rees George was engaged to teach

German and French.92 In 1884, the assjstant master at the Training

College, Andrew Scott, was released for'the necessary tìme'to teach

mathematics at the Advanced School. Hartley as Inspector-General recom-

mended this and exp'la'ined to the Min'ister of Education that:

As comparatively little attention has hìtherto been gìven
to Mathematics by ladies the teachers are not well able
to deal with this branch, with the except'ion of the Head-
m'istress whose time i s f ul ly occup'ied w'ith other dut'ieS. 93

91. From 1883 the occasions were reported 'in the Register. Speech day
reports, Advanced School for Gi rl s, l8B3-l908lVariõus dates and
pages .

Têachers' Record's , 1876-7, op. ci t.
tducati on Department, CF, I nspector-General , I BB4/l 087, I I Feb-

@as paìd f-25 per annum for th'is task. He had

taught as iunior master at Prince Alfred College from l869 to 1874.

92.
93.
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Andrew Scott' s appo'intment 'i nd'icated the growi ng competi ti veness of the

gi r'l s' 'school wi th boys ' school s 'in the pub'l i c exami nat'iorË, where the

girls were hampered by ìnferior arithmetical knowledge when they reached

secondary school. If they had come from a private school 'it was

unì i ke'ìy that they had ga'i ned a sound bas'ic knowl edge, and those com'i ng

from the state schools had been deprived of at least half a day each

week of arithmetic in favour of needlework. No needlework was 'included

in the Advanced School curriculum, and neìther was cookery taught, 'in

spite of the fact that tdith Cook repl'ied 'Decidedìy' when asked 'if she

thought 'it des'irabl e that i t shoul d be taught at the school .94 The

school remai ned an academì c i nsti tuti on, al though 'i ncl udi ng s'ingi ng and

drawing which ,later became class subjects.

The staff pì ayed a very i nfI uenti al part i n South Austral'i a's

educat'i on h'i story, both through thei r dì rect i nf I uence i n the Advanced

School, and also in a broader context. When Edith Hübbe res'igned in

September,1885, the chain of influence begun with Jane Stanes cont'inued,

for Ellen Thornber became acting headmistress unt'il Madeline Rees George

(who had,for l8B5,left the Advanced School to teach in a private school)

returned as headmistress at the beginnìng of 1886.95 Each headmistress

after the first had been connected w'ith the school before attain'ing her

posìtìon, and th'is thread of continuìty was a factor in ma'inta'inìng

standards, 'in deve'lopìng a 'commun'ity spirit' in the school , and in con-

solidating the school as a centre of hìgher education.

94. SAPP, I 882,

95. Education Gazette, 2: ì (January l886) l. Her sister Marian Rees
orge w

iu
of
.)

27 , Comm'i ssi on on the Worki ng of the Educat'ion Acts,
q 573ì . It 'i s perhaps rel evant that Edi th Cook' s
s stated on several occas'ions that her mother was quìte

the skills of cooking. (Interviewswith Mrs M. Caw,

n

p. 3
s appo ed French mìstress in that year. George, op. cit.
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3. Consol'idat'ion and Decline: The Third Headm'istress, 1886-1908

Madel'ine Rees George, whose ìmpact on the Advanced School was to

be sustai ned and s'i gn'if i cant, took up her post at the age of 35 , at a

time of economic uncertainty in South Australia. In her first year

there was a f al I 'i n numbers due to the i ncrease 'i n unempl oyment and

lapse in the prosperity of the early 80s. With worsening economic con-

ditions in the following year, enroìment felì steepìy, to rise again in

I888 when some i ndi cati on of prosperity was emergi ng w'ith ri s'ing copper

pri .., .96 The pattern of enrol ment i n the ei ght'i es and the n'i neti es i s

cì ose'ly t'ied to genera'l econom'ic trends . The other marked i nf I uence i n

ì891-2 was the opening of the new bu'ilding wh'ich indicated offic'ial con-

fidence in the school.

Before the change of site occurred, Madel'ine Rees George worked

consi stently to mai nta'i n and 'improve the school . At the end of I BB5,

an 'important achi evement was recorded at the school pri zegi v'i ng . Edi th

Dornwell had just become the Unìversity of Adelaide's first woman

graduate as well as'its first sc'ience graduut..97 With two Sydney women,

she was among the second female graduates'in Australiu.93 Not onìy were

Advanced School old scholars the majority of women students at the

Univers'ity, but also its staff often stud'ied aìongside these old

scholars - a similar situation to that of the North London School and

the Unìversity of London. For examp'le, 'in 1880, Madel'ine Rees George

enrolled as a non-graduatìng student, and in 1884, both she and her

headmi stress Edi th Cook were Un'i vers'ity students . 
99 They were I 'i sted

96 . Coghl an, T. A. Labour and Industry in Australia, V.3, Melbourne
re69 (r9rB) , pp. I 550-l .

Advertiser, ì7 December, lBB5, Bd

Kirby, J.C., 'Women and the Austral'ian Unìvers'it'ies', Eng'lish-
woman's Revi ew 20: 7 (,luty lBBg) 292-5

97.

98.

99. Universìty of Adelaide, Calendar, 1885, p. 50
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as'not studying for" a degree' evc¿r Fhor.yh ËG{¡th C""h |"ñtatriculated.

Neither woman completed her degree, although Madeline Rees George's name

appeared as a student in this category as late as 1902.100 0ther head-

mistresses studied part-time also; for example, in 1879, Annie Mont-

gomerìe Martin who ran her own school, and Caroline Jacob of the

Advanced School staff who was later to become head of Tormore House, a

private gìrls'school in Adelaide, both ga'ined cred'its'in chem'istry,

wh'ile Ellen Thornber, another Advanced School staff member, was also a

Unìversìty student in that y.ur.l0l There was a serious community of

interest among staff and students at the Advanced School. The students

were attend'ing voluntarì1y, most be'ing beyond the age and standard of

compuì si on , the deci s'i on to attend beì ng c I oseìy rel ated to f amì 
'ly

aspì rati ons.

That both staff and parents wère'in sympathy with these aspirations

has been strongly expressed 'i n 'i ntervi ews wi th f ormer students who

attended the school between lBgl and 1908.'102 The reburrìng statement

among these old scholars was that their parents wanted them to have a

good education, both for their daughters' personal development and in

order to provi de them wi th a means to earn a I 'i v'i ng . Madel i ne Rees

George hersel f ì dent'if ied wi th these a'ims . An Eng'l i shwoman, she had

taught as a governess ìn Germany and'in Adelai¿e.103 Her standards were

sim'ilar to those of her predecessors; she was meticulous'in carrying out

her dut'ies, as correspondence wi th certa'in parents demonstrates . 
104

100. Ibid., 1903, p. 45

l0l. Ibid., lBB0, p. 3l

102. Interviews w'ith Mìss Ida Heyne, Mrs Mercy Bennett, Mrs Katherine
Magarey, Mrs Anne Dawki ns, M'iss Marjori e Harl ey, M'iss Gi sel a Si ebert
and Mrs Marjorie 0ldham.

103. Educat-ion Department, CF, Inspector-General , 1879/2861; 1879/2822.
GRG IB/3 SASA

104. Ib'id., 1894/1251. Her students remember her as beì ng 'very correct' .
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Until the end of the century the Advanced School had no serìous

oppositìon in South Australia. No comparable prìvate school was to be

founded unt'i I 1898. 105 I{i th'in a f ew years of i ts establ 'i shment the

Advanced School was an accepted 'i nsti tuti on, i ts exi stence quest'ioned

on'ly occasi onal ly, and ma'inìy on the bas'is of the threat 'it supposedìy

posed to private schools and ìts potential cost to the state. However,

for many years the bal ance of expenses and recei pts remai ned favour-

able.l06 The earl'iest cash profit was f.34.3.8'in 1880, the first loss

was t23.5.10 in .l906, and between these years the hìghest profit was

t459.5.11 in lggZ.l07

Thus there was little that members of Parliament or others could

find to criticize about the school , folit was managed to the sat'is-

facti on of parents and students except for i ts crowded temporary

premises. Apart from the supposed threat to private schools, the

only other vul nerabl e poi nt was the reputat'i on wh'ich the schooì gai ned

for overemphasis on examinations. These matters were lumped together

by the Reg'isterin l8B9 in an ed'itorial fo'llowìng the school's speech

day

105. Th'i s was Tormore House School . The Method'i st Church had made
tentat'ive plans for a'Ladies'Coì1ege sìnce 1852, but they did
not eventuate until 1902. Twynam, P.M., To Grow 'in Wisdom The
Story of the F'irst Seventy-f i ve Years of the Methodi st LMi es
Co I I ege 1902-1977 , Adel ai de, p. 12

106. SAPP, Reports of the M'in'i ster Control 'l i ng Educati on, l880-l 909

107. rbid. The term ' prof i t' was used 'i n the of f i c'i al reports .
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The Advanced School for Girls has done much good work,
but, we repeat, ìt pays too great attention to the art of
cramming, and we may add 'it is an unnecessary and an
uncalled-forinterference on behalf of the State with
pri vate enterpri se. 1 08

This view of examinatìon 'crammìng' although common, was not corre.t.l09

Edith Cook had encouraged the atmosphere of'zeal and cheerfulness' ll0

in the school which resulted from the girls'enthusiasm for study, a

quaf ity unf am'i I i ar to many outsi ders . I n her annual reports Madel 'ine

Rees George frequent'ly referred to the students' consci enti ous and

enthusi ast'ic work. The f ew surv'iv'i ng crì ti cal comments rel atì ng to over-

work were made by those outs'ide the school and were genera'lizations

unsupported by ev'idence.

It is poss'ible, however, that the supporters of private-enterprise

school s caused del ay i n the greatly needed phys'icaì expans'ion of the

Advanced School. W.C. Grasby,'in l89l had this to say:

Notwi thstandi ng the sp'lend'id work 'it has done 'in ra'i si ng
the standard of educatjon in Adelaide, and the fact that
the fees are sufficient to carry on the work without cost
to the country, the opposit'ion it has met with has
prevented the extension of the experiment. lll

108. Register,20 December,1889,49. The ed'itorial was in response to
an earl ì er letter to the Register.

109. For example, J.M. Black, a reporter on the Regìster, wt"ote of his
p'lans for h'is daughter,'in January, 1B95,

Cl ara 'is go'ing to M'iss Marti n's School As she's not
very bright we thought it preferabìe to the Adv. Isic]
School for Girls, lvhere there 'is much cramming.

Clara d'id, however, go to the Advanced School later. She passed
the Junior examìnation, and joìned the 0ld Scholars'Assoc'iation
in 1899. Diaries of John McConnell Black, 1895-99, held by Mìss

M. t¡J. Andrew, Adel ai de .

ll0. Regìster, l8 December, 1885, 7f

lll. Grasby, W. Catton, Education in Three Continents Personal Notes
on the Educati on Systems of the World, London, .l89.l, p. 45.
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He believed that the oppositìon stemmed from the 'friends of the private

establìshments', but that the state should provide secondary as we'11 as

primary educat'ion so that the whole community could benefit.ll2 A step

towards this ideal was the provision of a suitable bu'i1dìng for the

Advanced School.

In 1890, when the school's enrolment stood at more than 130 and

good seasons had'improved the economy, Hartìey moved strongly to get

Mi ni steri al agreement f olimproved prem'i ses, at f i rst aski ng f or a move

to the Training College bu'i'lding in Grote Street which was about to gain

some free room when ìts Practising School students moved to the new

Currie Street school.ll3 This was not proceeded with, for enrolments

continued to i'ncrease and Hartley acknowìedged that'We have had so many

direct & indirect complaìnts from parents that we feel we must make a

change'.1.l4 Plans were drawn up for a bu'ildìng adjacent to the Training

College in Grote Street, makìng use of the vacant space on its eastern

si de.

The architect, G.E. Owen-Smyth, designed a two-storey brick build-

'ing standìng on a bluestone base and having eleven rooms, of whjch six

were classrooms. Owen-Smyth moved away from the standard nineteenth

century school architecture 'in the Neo-Gothic styìe to produce 'instead

a double gable bu'ilding strongly influenced by the charac-
ter of an Eng'l'ish country house. Essentìal1y, 'it is a

f uncti onal buì'ldi ng, wìth hi gh w'indows, I ead gl azed i n
upper secti ons, nì ceìy surrounded i n stone revea'l s, si I I s
and corbel stones. I I 5

ll2. Ibid.
113. Education Department, CF Inspector-General 1890/1706, GRG lB/3 SASA

ll4. ibid.
ll5. B'ierbaum, H.F. 'Adelaìde Girls'High School History of Buildings

l876-l89l', typescript, Adelaide, 1976, p. 22. The author claims
that the building's kitchen was 'for lessons 'in home duties'. In
fact the kitchen was used by the resident caretaker and a cook who
cooked the midday dinner which girìs and staff could buy for six-
pêrìcêr George, op. ci t. , p. 3 .
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The bui 'ld'ing cost f.2533 and was compl eted 'i n September, l89l , not 1 ong

before the beginning of a serious economic slump. The provìsion of

'lofty, well-ventilated classrooms and the many conveniences hitherto

lackìng'll6 attracted a record number of students'in 1892. One

hundred and eighty three gir'ls were enro'l1ed, and had for the first time

the benefit of a 'large asphaìted pìayground' on which a tennis court

was marked out.llT The large dining room, on the ground floor, was

used for draw'ing lessons. Drawing was regarded as an important subject

and embraced ' copy'i ng, model drawi ng, perspect'ive, crayon drawi ng ' , the

best examples beìng dìsplayed at the end of year speech days.llS A.oorn

for mus'ic I essons was al so prov'ided, and a v'i sì ti ng teacher (who was

Edi th Hübbe' s' si ster ) taught pi anoforte. As one former student

expìaìned, 'There was a lot of emphas'is on academic work, but a lot of

nìce graces as well '..l.|9 Th. Advanced School now had the facil'it'ies to

extend student numbers and to move further towards the model of Engì i sh

gi rì s ' educati on .

ll6. 0bserver, 26 December, l89l, 5d

ll7. Ib'id. There was a great competìtion for the tenn'is court. Inter-
Viã,^J, Mrs Marjori e 0l dham, I oc. ci t.

llB. Intervjew with Miss I. Heyne, loc. cit. Students entered for both
School of Desi gn exami nati ons -ãnd-îh-ose of the South Kens'i ngtonArt School . A photograph of the draw'ing cl ass 'in r 903 sñows
twenty students'in a c'ircìe, at desks, work'ing on a st'ill'Ìife
subject. Cli ti c, 9 May, ì 903, p. 14

ll9. Interv'iew with Mrs Mercy Bennett, loc. cìt. Academic work was ex-
tended in 1901 with the introduiTìon of ch
a popular subject. Regìster, l9 December l90l

em'istry whì ch proved
,4c
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I n I888, Prof essor Edward C . St'i rl 'i ng of Adel ai de Un'i versi ty stated

that 'in no school'in South Australìa was there better teach'ing than

at the Advanced School for Girlr'.120 Stirl'ing sa'id that he was speak-

i ng . f rom hi s pract'icaì experience whi ch 'incl uded teach'ing some of the

students and mark'ing their exam'inations. As Edith Cook had told the

Educat'ion Comm'i ssi on, and as Hartl ey had earl i er reported :

One of the best guarantees the pub'lic can haveis that all
the work of the school ìs subject to periodical inspection,
and that when a defect is dìscovered, steps are at once
taken to make the necessary ìmprovements. 121

Hartley had both a profess'ional and a strong personal interest in the

school, its staff and students.l 22 In addìt'ion, Hartìey's patronage

could extend beyond the school as he had been one of the founders of the

Unìversity and held office on the senate and the councì1, becoming Vìce-

chancellor from lB93 until hìs death in lgg6.l23

Through his pos'it'ion of influence at the Univers'ity, Hartley was

able to persuade the Senate to make regulat'ions for the matriculatìon

exam'inati on whi ch sui ted the educat'i onal background of gi rì s . Tradi t'ion-

a'|1y, g'irl s' school s di d not teach Lati n or Greek; the I attelwas

regarded as particularly unsuitable on account of the sexual content of

some of the conventional texts. In lBBl the Regulations for Matricula-

t'ion were mod'if i ed, 'i nc'l udì ng the provì s'ion that ' candi dates are

requ'ired to pass in Latin, except in the case of females who may

substitute French '.124 Hartley defended thìs decìsion, poìnting out

that if the Senate insisted upon every girl taking Latin it would mean

'the practìcal exclusion of the gi.lr'.125

120. Register, 22 December, 1888, 7d

121 . SAPP, I BBI , 44, Report of the M'ini ster Control l'ing Educati on, p. l5

12?. In lBB9 h'is adopted adopted daughter Muriel entered the school.
Termì nal Exami nat'ion Resul ts, o . ci t. , and 'i nf ormat'i on f rom Mi ss
I . Heyne.

.l23. Australian Dìctionary of Bìography-, V.4, op. cit.
124. University of Adelaide, Calendar, l8Bl,
125 . Reg'i ster, 7 December, I882 , 6f

p. 4l
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Although in theory g'ir'ls were d'isadvantaged by the matriculation

requirements, 'in fact they succeeded in perform'ing well ìn the examina-

tions, an Advanced School student, Charlotte Wrìght, gain'ing top pìace

in the fìrst class matrìculation list in 1884, while another gìr'l from

the school came second, gaìning a cred'it in Latin.l26 A full analys'is

of the results of exam'inat'ions is outside the scope of th'is study. It
is apparent that those girls who sat for publ'ic examinations had strong

motivat'ion to succeed, and that the school and the Unìversìty author-

ities showered praises on those who d'id ro.l27 The first woman graduates

in science and crts and the earliest women Masters of Arts

and Bachelors of Mus'ic were all old scholars of the Advanced School.l2S

These and other graduates were honoured by havìng their photographs hung

in the large dining/drawing room where assembl'ies were held. By 1905

there were sufficient to form'a gallery of honour'to which Madeline

Rees George referred,

form'ing, as it were, a li
past, and serv'ing as an i n
st'i I I work'i ng wì thì n our wa

to bind the present to the
iration to those younger ones
s. 129

nk
sp
ll

126. Un'iversity of Adelaide, Calendar, 1885, p. 90. By
cembewas'makìng headway'in Greek. Regìster, 21 De

127. See, for exampìe, the remarks of the Chancellor, Chief Justice Way,
at the Univers'ity Commemorat'ion of lBB3. Reg'ister, 1B December
1883, 6a. In lSBZ an ed'itorial ìn the same newspaper had placed
the school 'among our higher educational ìnst'itutions'. Regìster,
l8 December, 1882, 5a

l28. See be1ow, pp. 156-B

I 900 the school
r, 1900, 2g

129. Register, 2l December, 
.l905, 

3e
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By no means all students asp'ired to such academic heights, but many

took the earìy public examinations, the entire fifth form'r'ising as one'

to receive the Junior Public examination certificates in lggS.l30

The school continued to produce outstand'ing scholars, one being

Agnes Heyne who won f i rst p'l ace 'i n the Un'iversi ty schol arsh'ip exam'ina-

ti on 'i n I889, ' nothwì thstand'ing the f act that the other candi dates took

Greek and she di d not' . 131 
Aì though there 'i s amp'l e evi dence i n the

speech day reports and the reports to the Minister of Education that the

crowning achievement of an Advanced School student was to become a

Uni versity graduate, neverthel ess past students i ntervi ewed have

emphasized that Madeline Rees George d'id a great deaì to help them excel

at what they cou'ld do best, not necessari ly academ'i. *ork.l 32 
I n par-

liament the Minister of Education, in lBB9, reìterated Stirling's words

of a geor earìier, stating that 'there wasnot a school where a gì11

could get a better secondary education'.133 Not ull Minjsters of Educa-

tion saw the school in such a'l'ight. Mr T.H. Brooker who, as Minister,

presided in l90l at the annual speech day, sa'id that the school's role

was to produce nobl e women to strengthen the nati on. After 'li sten'ing

130.

l3l .

Ibid. l9 December, 
.l885, 

7f

Ibid., 20 December, 1889, 7c. She stud'ied mathematics at the
IIñivers'ity and was later employed by the 0bservatory to undertake
astronomi cal cal cul ati ons. She tutored the chi I dren of several
South Austral'ian governors, and after her marriage, as Agnes Dorsch,
lhe taught at Tormore House School and at Concordi a Coì I ege.
Information from her daughter Mrs B.J. Kearney.

132. Mrs Ann Dawkins, for examp'le, credited her headmistress with having
g'iven her encouragement to carry on w'ith mus'ic; she became a musið
teacher until her manriage.

133. SAPD (HA) 1899, c. 435
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to the headm'istress describe students' successes at publ'ic examìnations

and at the University, he concluded his remarks inappropriately by quot-

ing Charles Kingsley's popu'lar stanza 'Be good, sweet maid, and let who

will be clever ...'134

Madeline Rees George was a member, and for a t'ime councillor, of

the presti gì ous Teachers ' Gu'i I d and Co1 ì eg'i ate School s ' Associ at'ion

which included Unìversity, prìvate school and sen'ior Education Depart-

ment staf f . Fol I ow'i ng the open'i ng of the new bui I di ng some meet'i ngs of

the Guild were held at the school. In Ju1y, 1892, under the cha'irman-

sh'ip of Professor Bragg, she read a paper on teach'ing botany, whjch had

been ìntroduced to the Advanced School in that year. She illustrated

her talk w'ith'models, illustrations, p'lants and flowers and held the

aud'ience' s attentì on w'ith her ' I uc'id exp'l anati on of her methods of

teachì ng the subject ' . 
135 Her abi 'l 'ity ref I ected the school ' s status,

and her entenpri se 'i n teachì ng botany f or the f i rst tì me 'i ndi cated her

serious purpose, which was apparently respected among Adela'ide's

schol ars.

Madeline Rees George maintained an act'ive interest 'in w'ider aspects

of educatìon. For example, she became a member of the Australasian

Association for the Advancement of Science on the occasion of meetings

held in Adelaìde in lB93 and 1907. She and her staff seb various

teachers ' and Uni versi ty pub'l 'ic exami nati on papers; 'i n I 886 she set both

French and German papers for Teachers' Cert'ificate examinatìons. I36

Madel'i ne Rees George also set bursary exam'ination papers in German, and

134. Reg'i ster, I 9 December, I 901 , 4c

I 35. Teachens' Gui I d and Col I egì ate School s' Associ ati on, 'Mi nutes' ,

29 July, 189?, 1224, SASA. She had ga'ined a credit ìn Botany in
the Unìversi ty exam'inati ons of I BB7.

I36. Educat'ion Gazette, 3: I B (January I BB7 ) 5
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Caroline Jacob dìd so in Engììsh,l37 while the former set Sen'ior and

Higher Public examinations 'in French and G.rrun.l38 Ethel Holder, in

spite of earlier strictures on women ìearning Greek, was appo'inted

exam'iner in Junìor Greek in lgos.l39

' Madeline Rees George had a strong desire to make the Advanced

School morc l'ike English girls' schools. She made the annual speech days

highl'ights of the school year for those who succeeded academically; she

herself donated a generous number of prir.r.140 In lBBg she encouraged

the students 'leavi ng school to f orm an ol d schol ars ' assocat'ion,l4l a

successful organization which kept ìn touch with the school and among

its own act'ivities formed circles of the Australian Home Reading

Uni on. I42 I'n 1900 she travel I ed to Engl and, be'ing granted I eave of

absence, and having been requested by the South Australian Government

to report on g'i r1 s' secondary educat'ion i n that country. Fol I owi ng

1og'ica'l I i nes of argument, and mak'i ng use of tngl i sh off i ci al enqui rì es

and her own vis'its to numerous schools and colleges, she wrote a

137. Ib'id., 5: 40 (June lBB9) 47; 7: 60 (September lBgl ) 87

l38. Unìversity of Adelaide, Education Committee, M'inutes, l2 Apriì, l3
September, I 901 .

139. Papers of Ethel Roby Harry, PRG 169, SASA

140. See f or examp'l
prizes on this
and col I ecti ons

e, Regìster, 23 December, 1897, 6f. She donated
occasi on f or mapp'ing, botan'ical desì gns, specimens

, as vvel I a s f or di ì igence and exam'i nati on marks .

l4l. Register, 20 December, 1889, 7c. The Associat'ion flourished for
many years, as a re-un10n in l928 demonstrates. This was arranged
by Madeì'ine Rees George,,patron of the Association, to farewe'lì her
successor, Carol i ne Sel I s, the gì rì s ' headm'i stress of Adel a'ide Hì gh
School. Held in the Elder Park kiosk, the re-union attracted 107
old scholars and six staff members, includìng Edith Hübbe, who v/ere
all photographed together. Advertiser, 9 Juìy, 1928, 14
graph and newspaper cutti rgS, 22243 SASA

'142 . Regi ster, 22 December, I 893 , 4f

; Photo-
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w'ide-rangi ng report wh'ich succi nctly presented many 'i ssues rel evant to

South Australian education.l43

She saw s'imi I ar probì ems i n Engl and to those i n Austral'ian gi r'ls'

school s:

how best to fit them for home life; how to make the best
of those of minor ability; how to make them love learning
for its own sake 144

She f ound the 'external s' of Eng'l'ish gì rì s' school s f ar ahead of her own

As far as methods of teaching and disc'ipì'ine go, from what
I have seen in Eng'land in the schools I have visited, ours
compare very favourab'ly with theìrs, but... the vìsitors
can have nought but adm'iration for the fine school buiId-
ings, the class rooms with the'ir tiled walls and smooth
floors, the splendid Scjence Rooms, and Mus'ic Rooms, and
the spacious Playgrounds. 145

She wrote wìstfully of the smaller classes, ìarger staff, and 'greater

freedom' of the headmistress who was able to attend more efficientìy to

the generaì interest of the school and students. Her return coincided

with a rise of prosperìtyin-South Australia, and she may have had

high hopes for some of the'improvements she desired, but in fact,

although l90l was a year of ìncreased enrolments, other factors, which

are considered jn the final section of th'is chapter, were to prevent

such changes.

143. The matters she discussed included: quest'ions of pubììc and private
education; the necessìty for better education for girìs; scholar-
sh'ips; reg'i strat'i on of teachers ; teacher trai n'ing f ac j I 'it'ies and
univers'ity educat'ion for teachers; school hoìidays and d'ivis'ions
of the year; f ees; exami nati on and i nsp-ecti on ('incl udi ng medi cal ) ;
buildings, curriculum and timetable; teach'ing methods; teaching of
1 anguages and drawi ng ; staf f ; roì e of the headm'i stress; Froebel 'i n

educat'ion; effects of h'igher education on g'irls and boys; techn'ical
educati on f or gi rl s; probl ems 'in g'irl s' educat'ion; comparisons
between Bri tì sh and Austral 'i an educat'ion. George, ' Secondary Educa-
t'ion " rof 

G'i rl s in Engla,'.d'" The report cons'i sts of 39 typewri tten
fool scap pages . E d ," "otión Døportrnc,,rt , CF tgøfzsea , oeuaft SAsA

144. Ibid., p. 37

145. I b'id. , p. 38
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Several innovations were introduced after her vìsit abroad. In

addi ti on to the cont'inuati on of the Shakespeare c'ircl e wh'ich had met f or

several years and wh'ich now performed for old scholars' gatherings,

tennis matches were begun with other girls' schools and girls began

working through small fêtes and stalls to buy a piano. The major change

though, was a reflection of Madeline Rees George's vigorous patriot'ism.

She encouraged imperi al sent'iments and g'ladly accepted the Education

Department's issue of a flag poìe and Union Jack in l90l which was

run up and floated proudly from our own newly erected
flagstaff as we celebrated the open'ing of the Federal
Parl 'i ament simul taneousìy w'ith the school s of f ederated
Australia. 146

In l90l also the girìs stood'in the'shadow of the flag that braved a

thousand years, the battle and the breeze' to mourn Queen Victori a.147

0n such f oundat'ions, and wi th her own strong Bri t'i sh connect'ions and

past associ at'ions and her recent v'i si t, she became f oundat'ion I ocal

secretary of the South Austral'ian branch of the League of the Empire

whi.ch was f ormed by the Teachers' Gui I d and Col'legì ate School s' Assoc'ia-

tion 'in March, 1904..|48 The Advanced School was to provide a large

number of the League's members for several years, and the headm'istress

encouraged l'inks with other parts of the Empìre through correspondence

between her students and students 'i n Brì ta'i n and Afnica. I 49 She ral I i ed

support within the Education Department, and was granted four months'

Ieave of absence'in 1907 to attend the first Imperial Conference on

146. Regìster, l9 December, 1901, 4c

147. rbìd.
l48. Teachers' Guild and Coìleg'iate Schools Association,

Mrnutes, lZ March, 19U4. Madelrne Rees George was on
of the Associat'ion and rema'ined a very active member.

149. In 1904, there were 900 South Australian members of the League, of
whom 105 were Advanced School students - five more than the total
I ast quarter ' s enrol I ed number. Probabìy al I students woul d h ave
jo'ined 'in the f oundati on year, Regìster, l9 December, 1906, 8g
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Educat'ion, hel d under the auspi ces of the League of the Empi re, 'in

London.l50 From this she returned with two pictures presented by the

Central Counc'il of the League and hurg 'in the Advanced School , and two

prizes for the school , wh'ile she v'isited schools with which her students

had correspon¿e¿.151 She hoped for interchange of teachers 'inter-

nationaìly, but thìs did not occur at the Advanced School.

The prizes, two copper trays, were inscribed with the words'Con-

taining V'ictory copper from the Lords of Admiralty', with other messages

commemorating the centenary of Nelson's Trafalgar vìctory, and wìth

nautical mot'ifs. They were g'iven to the two students who had written

the best essays on Captaìn Cook, and were fittingly presented, at the

1909 Speech ri'ight, by the Governor, Admi ral S'ir Day Hort Bosanquet.l52

The patriotic theme was therefore carried on through the Advanced School

to its successor, the Adelaide High School.

The energ'ies and emot'ions which were poured into the League of the

Emp'ire, by both Madeline Rees George and her students, fiây be compared

to'similar enthusìasm and dedjcation wh'ich was d'irected towands ref igion

i n Brit'i sh school s, and i n some Austral 'i an pri vate school s . The rhetor j c

150. Education Department, CF, 1907/916, GRG l8/2 SASA

l5l. Ibid.; Education Gazette, 24: 259 (May l90B) 105

152. The two w'inners were Gwen t'li I I i ams and Marjori e Anderson. The
latter, now Mrs 0ìdham, has retajned the tray as a cherìshed
possession for more than 70 years. It is not known why the prizes
were not gìven at the l90B Speech night; however, that was a year
of many changes i n the school whj ch may account for the del ay ; ì n
1908 the Advanced School became part of the new Adelaide Hìgh
School . Through the League of the Emp'i re Madel i ne Rees George
hoped that her pupìls were learnìng 'to take wider v'iews of theìr
responsi bì I 'i ti es, and to become better ci ti zens of the great
empire to which we belong'. SAPP, 1906, 44, Report of the M'inister
Control ì'ing Educati on, p. 30 

-
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associated with bonds of Empir"e, and the ceremonial attached to assem-

bl ì es by the f I ag, were acceptabl e 'in the soc'ial context of the times

in South Australia; Such sentiments were reinforced by the school motto,

Non scholae sed vitae, adopted on Madeline Rees George's return from

153Eng'land in 1900.

The turn of the century saw a change in the fortunes of the

Advanced School. Although Hartley's death 'in .l896 
meant the removal of

powerfuì ,upport,l54 the staff, organ'ization and traditions of the

school were strong and able to continue uninterrupted under the Board

of inspectors. The seeds of the school's end lay w'ithin itself; the

Advanced School educated women who went out into private schools and

caused 'immediáte 'improvements in g'irìs' education, while the yardstick

of publ i c exam'inati ons began to be demanded by more parents 'in these

schools.l55

Not on'ly students but staff left the school to build up theìr own

enterprìses. As early as 1896 Madel'ine Rees George spoke of Advanced

School ol d schol ans hol dì ng pos'it'ions i n 'most, 'if not al I , the pri vate

school s i n and around Ade'l ai de' , and i n the Educati on Departt.nt.156 By

1904, twenty five years after the school's foundation, at least three

Advanced School former students had become headmi stresses of South

Austral'ian private schools, 'thus widening even more and more the sphere

of ìnfluence of which the Advanced School 'is the centre'.157 Ellen

153. Register, 21 December, ì900, 2g

154. In lB90 the Minìster of Education
gone as far as comparìng Hartìey's'i
to that of Thomas Arnold on Rugby, R

the school 's speech day had
I uence on the Advanced School
ister, l9 December, 1890, 7h

at
nf
eg

155. Regìster, ì6 December, 1896, 5a. This editorial refet"red partic-
i n g'i rì s ' school s ' atti tudes touì anìy to the 'str

pubì'ic exami nations .

i k'ing change'

'156. 
Reg'i ster, l 7 December, 

.l896, 
l 0d

157. SAPP, 1905, 44, Report of the Mìn'ister Controll'ing Education, p. 34
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Thornber for example, had jo'ined her famiìy ìn their Unìey Park private

school in 1886, making it into a more academjcally-oriented school.

Caroline Jacob, one of the Advanced School's most capable teachers from

lBB5 to 1897, t'ook over Tormore House School 'in 1898 and quick'ly built

i t i nto an 'i nsti tut'ion whi ch was to be a di rect chal 'l enge to the

Advanced School and wh'ich 'i s consi dered 'i n the f ol I owi ng chapter. Some

of her staff members came from the Advanced School, be'ing either former

students or staff. Various other schools also benefited from the pool

of educated women who tended to turn to teaching as an acceptabìe,

stimulating profession. Some of thern went into the Education Department;

through that means several returned to teach at the'ir old school,

notably Carol'ine Sells who was to become headmistress of Adelaide

H'igh School, folIovring her former headmìstress in that posìtion.

Apart from Tormore, the greatest challenge to the Advanced School

was the f oundati on, i n I 902, of the Methodi st Lad'ies' Co1 ì ege. Central 'ly

situated'in an'imposing buildìng and fine grounds, the school had a

strong counci I and a capabl e Engl i sh headmi rtrurr. I 58 Its reì ì g'i ous

basis held great appeal among South Austral'ia's strong Methodist com-

munìty, and old scholars of the Advanced School have described how the'ir

younger sisters were sent to Methodist Ladìes' College, and in some

cases, to Tormor..159 From 1901, when Tormore had moved to new build-

ings and was attracting greater numbers with an academic programme not

unl i ke that of the Advanced School , the I atter' s numbers steadi ly

tell.l6o

Anothelinf I uence was the growi ng demand among panents and g'irì s

for commerc'ial educati on; numbers attend'ing busi ness co1 I eges were

l58. The present buildìng was not occupìed unt'il .l904.

cit., p. ?8.
See Twynafl, op.

159. Intervjews w'ith Mrs K. Geytenbeek, M'iss Lyndalì Morris,
Gi sel a Si é bert.

160 See Figure I, p. 86

Mi ss
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ri s'ing stead'i'ly, and gì 11s were begì nni ng to compete i n a formerly mal e

u..u.l6l The Advanced Schoo'l provided a short-lived class in shorthand

wi th a v'i si t'ing teacheri n 1900,.|62 but remai ned academi cal ly-ori ented.

A further factor outs'ide the control of the Advanced School was the

new cl'imate of pol'it'ica'l opinìon, coincìd'ing with the elect'ion of

Thomas Price's Labor Government in 1905. Price was determined not onìy

to ìmprove technical education but to institute free secondary education,

and appo'inted Alfred V.l'ill'iams as Director of Education to impìement many

changes. When l^lilliams returned from a tour overseas 'in 1907 he pushed

f or i mmedi ate act'i on . 
I 63 The numbers at the Advanced School were f al 'l i ng ;

hl'illiams po'inted out in a letter dated 5 March, 1908, that this was

partìy on account of the establ i shment of such school s as
Methodist Ladies Co'llege and partìy because of the un-
attractive pos'itìon of the school itself. 164

The I atter reason ref erred to the 'increas'ing number of i ndustri al

prem'ises being built near the school. The lawns and trees of Tormore

and Methodist Ladies Coì1ege, where fees were similu.,l65 had much

more appeal to parents.-

A'lthough a state secondary school for girls had proved attractìve

to South Australian parents for twenty years while little alternative

ex'isted, the provìsion of private secondary education with a sound

academi c basi s had soci al appeal to some. A f urther f actorin parents'

decisìons to send daughters to private schools may have been the

i ncreas'ing number of bursary wi nners, usua'lly f rom state school s, who

I 6l . See Jones, Hel en, 'The H'i story . of Commerci al
Austrr¡l¡'o with Special Reference to Women'. I'lA
of Adel aide, 1967 , pp. ?38, 424;.passi_m.

162. tducation Department, CF .1899/1063 cRG, IB/2 SASA

163. See .Chapter I above f or f urtheìi commênts on Wì I l'iamí' oveiseas tri p

164. Education Department, CF l90B/638 Director..oî Educat'ion to Minister
WISASA

.l65. Durìng the poor seasonal conditions of l895-6 it was suggested that
. fees should be reduced for younger pupì1s and a l0% discount al'lov,red
in the case of one or more sìsters. Ibid., 1896/12. Hartley to
Min'ister of Education,6 January, lB96:_-Noth'ing was done unt'il' 
1 900. I b'i d . , 1 900/2348, Madel 'i ne Rees George to Mi nì ster of Ëduca-

, tion- lJ-December- 1900. GRG lBll SASA

Education in South
thesis, University,
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were be'ing admitted to the Advanced School, thus altering the former

predomi nantly pri vate school 'i ntake. ì66

Very quick'ly, the future of the Advanced School was resolved,

f i rstìy by ama'l gamat'i ng i t wi th the ad joi nì ng Conti nuati on S chool whi ch

had been founded in 1908'in the former Pup'il Teachers' build'ing (until

I900 the Traì ni ng Co1 ì ege ) . The ama'lgamat'ion occurred f oì 1owì ng

l'lill'iams' argument that ìt was anomolous to have a free Continuation

School aìongside a fee-payjng Advanced School.l6T From March ZB,1908,

the Advanced School ceased to use 'its name and the new instìtut'ion was

called the Adelaide Continuation School.l68 In September of the same

year the name was changed to Adelaìde High School. It took the motto

of the Advanced School, Non scholae sed vitae, used its buildjng as the

gi r'l s' sect'ion of the Hi gh School , and retai ned the Advanced School

staff. The new school was based very I argely on Advanced School prac-

tices.l69 A headmaster was appointed above Madel'ine Rees George who

remained headmistress of the girls' sect'ion of the school until .l913,

when Caroline Sells rep'laced her. Her attempts to keep the Advanced

School f I ouri sh'ing are cl early v'isi bl e i n her I ast annual reports when

numbers were declining but pride'in the achíevements of present and past

students remai ned.

The Advanced School for G'irls had enabled some 1600 South Australian

girls to extend their education beyond prìmary level, rid.. the gu'idance

of eff i c'ient and enthusi ast'ic teachers . Based on contemporary soci etal

values of orderly, djsciplined work, directed often to the publ'icìy-

acknowl edged goa'ìs of publ ì c examj nat'ions, the school re'inforced concepts

1 66 . George, op ._ _c'i !. , p . 3

167. Education Department, l908/638. GRG l8/l SASA

r 68. rþ'id.
169. Adel ai de H'i gh School s Jub'i 1 ee Magazi ne, p . I 0.

W-.i . @eTì-ne R-e€-es-Ceorge' s
zeal, her sound judgement ...' SAPP 

.l910,

Mi ni ster Control f i ng Educati on, p. -37-

The headmaster,
'unti rì ng energy and
44. Report of the
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of patri ot'i sm and obedì ence, whi I e rai si ng educati onal and socì al

expectations for many women. It'is not known what proportìon took up

a career, onìy that approximately fìfty students became pup'i I

teachers, student teachers or teachers'in the Education Department

between l BBS and l B9B. 
l 70 An average of f i ve per yeari s not many, but

'it must be remembered that i n addi t'ion an unknown number of Advanced

School students became teachers 'in private schools. Teaching vúas there-

fore of importance as a career for these students, while some individuals

took up other specìalist .ur..rr.l7l The school had maintained a par-

ti cul ar stand ard and a reputati on f or excel I ence wh'i I e there was I 'ittl e

competition from private schools.

It had béen founded, not primarily as a basis for women's careers,

but to open up extended opportunities for the'ir children by an influen-

ti al group of ci t'izens . Through sympathet'ic pol i ti c'i ans , they provi ded

the kind of education for their daughters which they would doubtless

have sought at a school l'ike the North London Coìlegiate School had they

remained in Eng'land. The social climate of South Australia led to ready

acceptance of such i nnovat'ion, prov'ided that the cost was negl 'igì b1e.

South Australia was the first colony in Australia to found such a school,

and the only one to maintain a state school of such hìgh cal'ibre for

girls, reflecting the nature of the stable, Protestant society where the

demand was evident and pers'istent.

I 70.

l7t.

McKinnon, op. c'it., p. 8. A l'ist of the most notable old scholars'is included-ïñTadelì'ne Rees George's ob'ituary.. See Advertiser,
l7 June, 1931, l4b

Among these tvomen several doctors, a Lècturer in Botäny, and
several artists may be cjted as representatìve of the variety of
careers which Advanced School students entered. The doctors and
lecturer will be nrent'ioned in Chapter IIi. One artist, Miss Bessie
Dav'idson, who attended the school in lB92 and l893,studied at the
Adelaide School of Des'ign, worked in Europe, and was aúarded the
French Legion d'Honneur for her contribut'ion to Art and llumanìty.
Advanced School for G'irls, Termìna1 examination results, lSBl -1894;
Professor J . G. Cornel I , speaki ng at the open'i ng of a posthumous
exhi bi tj on of Bessi e Davi dson' s pai nti ngs, Adel ai de, 30 May , 1967;
Bi ven, Rachel , Some Forgotten, Some Remembered tJomen Art'i sts of
Sout h Australia, Adelaide, 1976, n.p.
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Although thìs higher learning could lead to a career, of those past

students who went to the Univers'ity or the Conservatorium of Music, many

did not graduate. Nevertheless,

theìr studìes were to influence their lives and those of
their families if they married. Those who did no' ter-
t'iary study also had strong inf luence in fam'ilies by the'ir
att'itudes and aims for their children. 172

Both for those students who took up careers, and for those who married

and stayed at home, the impact u/as sign'if icant f or i ndi vidual South

Australians and, beyond that, for the educational ìnstitut'ions of the

state.

The Advanced School could thus be seen by many as a valuable orna-

ment of the state. This v'iew was summed up pithily by the Minister of

Education in 1899 when he took cred'it for the good exam'ination results:

The Advanced School for Girls was the p'innacle of the
State school system i n South Austral i a and 'it very
worthily occupied that posìtion. The total receipts of
the past twenty years amounted to t30,670, and the total
expenditure durìng that time to L30,?72, leavìng a credit
bal ance to the school of t398 .9 .9 . That, o't course,
i ncl uded payment of the buì 'ldi 

ng . I 73

The twi n vi rtues, consp'icuous success i n examinati ons and the abì 1 i ty

to show a profit, ensured its cont'inued acceptance for almost thirty

years. When private sôhools of some stature were founded, and poìit-

'ic'ians sought f ree state secondary educati on, 174 the Advanced School

became redundant.

172, Jones, op_.- ci t. , p. 9

173. Register, 2l December, 1899, 49

174. see SAPD (HA) 1908, c. 760-1, 1763-4 for debate on the issue of
extenüing secondary and technical education.
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The only school of its kind in South Australia, it provided both

a startìng point and a guÍde for the expansion of secondary educatìon.

Once the pinnacle of the state-school system, the Advanced School for

Girls ended as a foundatìon stone of the state secondary system.
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Chapter III
Further Aspects of Higher Education

Formal education for vvomen was provìded not on'ly w'ithin the state

school system. Incìuding the Un'ivers'ity of Adeìaide, there were a

number of educati onal 'i nsti tuti ons whì ch deal t wi th spec'if i c areas.

They are of vary'ing ìmportance, but all were part of women's education

ì n South Austral'ia. Each had a f unct'ion and some wi I I be exami ned.

hlomen attended the Uni versì ty, the state teachers ' col 1 ege,

the K'indergarten Traì n'ing Co'lì ege, busi ness co1 I eges and a vari ety of

private schools. The Teachers' Co1lege and the Pup'i1 Teachers' School

perf ormed a mai nìy vocatì onal f uncti on, al though w'ider educatìon of

women occurred jn the former, 'in additìon to teacher train-
.:llng'' ..

The K'i ndergarten Traì n'ing Col 1 ege had a mi nor but si gnì f i cant rol e

in South Australian education. Outside the control of the state, the

Col I ege was a smal I i nst'itut'ion under the aegi s of the Ki ndergarten

Union. It opened'in .l907 in a cottage'in Frankl'in Street, next to the

first kìndergarten. Its young Princìpal, LiII'ian de Lissa from Sydney,

was to shape its course and to prov'ide an alternative education, apart

from the state i nst'itut'ion, f or women who wi shed to teach young chi I d-

r"un.2 Both Lillian de Lissa and Lucy Morice, who was secretary of the

K'indergarten Unì on, batt'led successf u'lly to preserve the Kì ndergarten

Trai n'i ng Coì ì ege f rom be'ing absorbed i nto the state teachers ' col I ege.3

For a study of the train'ing of teachers see:
Hyams, B. K. , ' State School Teachers i n' South Austral i a I 847-l 950
A Study of Thei r Trai ni ng, Empl oyment and Vo'luntary 0rgan'izati on' .

Ph.D. thesis, Flinders Un'iversity, 1972.
The author does not discuss the iia'ining of female srudent teachers
in needlework or domestic economy.

Jones, Hel en, 'The Acceptabì e Crusader: Li I I i an de Li ssa and Pre-
School Educati on ì n South Austral'i a' , Mel bourne Studì es i n tduca-

I

2

tion 1975, Melbourne, .l975, p. 134. See Chaþter VI below concern-
ln9 ere lationshìp of the Kindergarten Union and the College to
wi der i ssues of femal e educati on.

Ib'id., pp. 140-23
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Their a'im was to prevent it being'crushed under departmentaì routine

and red tape'.4 By the'ir stand they enabled the development of an ìnd'i-

vidual educat'ional ìnst'itut'ion for women which is the subject of

detailed investigation elsewhere.5

commerc'i al educat'ion, mai n'ly through the med'ium of bus'iness

coì1eges, attracted increasing numbers of women from the late n'ineteenth

century. Thei r trai n'i ng. and subsequent careers have i mpl 'icat'i ons f or

women's education and status which have been examined in another

study. 6 These educat'i onal open'i ngs ì ndi cate somethi ng of the scope

available to South Australìan tnlomen ìn formal education. The part

pìayed by the most sign'ificant post-secondary inst'itution, the Univer-

sity of Adelaide, in women's educat'ion will be discussed later.

0f'the private schools which were rival'lìng the Advanced School for

Gìrls, the most important was Tormore House School wh'ich was similar,

ìn some respects, to Methodist Ladies'col1ege, established'in jg\z,

l^lithin two years the I atter had enrolments of 103 students, and ìt
p'layed an important part also.7 Th. only other secondary school run by

a non-Catholic re'lìgious organìzatjon was the small St Peter's Collegiate

G'irls' School begun ìn 1894 under the S'isters of the Church of England.S

I-b-r_d. , p. l4l . These are Li I I i an de Li ssa' s words .

99ry9, C_hri stopher, 'The Adel a'ide K'i ndergarten Teachers ' Col ì ege
1907-1974', MA thesis in progress, ,l980, Flirrders Unìversity.(Title tentative)

see Jones, He1 en, 'The H'i story of commerci al Educat'i on i n South
Austral i a w'ith Speci aì Ref erence to Women ' , op. c'it. , passi m.

An exhaustive study of this school has been wrìtten by p. Twynam,
op. cit.

8. See Frost, Mary, St. Peters Col I e i ate G'irl s ' School 1894-l 968
A Hì story of the Si ers oo n Ë a e url n ears.

e ssc oo WAS ]N la yca e 0 eg'iate
School.

, P. I48

4

5

6

7

S

o
Hì gh
I B9B

Church of Eng'land Year Book D'i ocese of Adel ai de,
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Catholic gir'ls' education, a major area, was divided between the

smal ì parochì a'l school s, such as those establ'ished by the Si sters of
o

St Joseph,' and the larger institut'ions founded by various grders and

including Convents of Mercy and Domìnican Convents.l0 The emphasis jn

the Catholic gìrls' schools appears to have been mainìy on the accom-

pììshments, with music and needlework, together with Christian doctrine,

featuring largely in the end of year prize lìsts.ll Nevertheless,

towards the end of the century some of these schools began encourag.ing

their students to take pubì'ic examinations. l2 By l9l4 the Archbishop

of Adelaide at the Domìnican Convents' prize-gìving was urging parents

to al I ow their ch'i I dren to rema'in at school as I ong as possì bl e ,and

thereby enable them to be fitted for high stations in life,.l3 It can

be seen f rom the variety of i nstì tut'i ons that Cathof ic g'irì s ' educati on

is a large and compìex subject and one which merjts a separate study.

Among the non-Cathol i c gi rì s ' school s there were several of
'indi v'i dual character, apart f rom the two major ones, whi ch f I ouri shed

contemporaneously with the Advanced School and which should be mentjoned.

Each carried the stamp of its headmjstress,'indicating the influential

capacity of the women who held such positìons. Whereas in other colonies

masters were appo'inted to head some gì r1s' ..private schoo'ls, .in South

Australia 'it was cìear1y considered approprìate for vvomen to be jn

9. See'Mcl,.'i'l'lop, Mary Helenl Austral jan D.ictjonar of B'io ra hY, v.5, 1974" p. 174, and Sheã !, S ne ers o a o sep h
and Cathol ì c tducatì on i n South Austral i a
Thesis, University of Adelaide, .l969.

10. lo edi a of South Australia,

1867 -187 4' , BA Honours

conven s ln NC e e g

ll. Regìster, Speech day
fon example, in lB9B 'i

bi 'l 
ì ty. Regi ster, 17

12. See, for examp I e, Uni versi t of Ade'l ai de Cal endar , 1897, Jun'ior
Publ'ic Examination resu 5. NC uded are four stuclents of the Con-
vent of Mercy who passed in the Third Class.

v. 2, Adelaìde, .l909, p. 38. The
board'ing school s f or gi r1s.

rep_orts, lB75-1915. Prizes at Saìnt Aloysius,
ncluded one for darn'ing and another for amia-
December, lB9B, 4d

I 3. Reqi ster, I 9 December , .l914, 
lgd
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charge of g'irls' educatìon, although masters were sometimes employed

both in private schools and in the Advanced School. In South Austrafia,

the common acceptance of female authority was demonstrated clearìy when

Edith Cook, a woman of on'ly twenty one years, was appointed to the

highest state school positìon.l4 This jnd'icates somethìng of the

educated woman's standing ìn the society.

Under the control of headmistresses, the number of gìrls' schools

operating between 1875 and l9l5 was substantial, even though their

quaìity was uneven. Nothing is to be gained by attempting to survey

each one, as several exempìify well the aims and characteristics of many

others. It is therefore proposed to dìscuss briefìy several prìvate

schooì s , 'i n addi t'ion to Tormore House, whi ch are worthy of note; they

are the Unley Park School and Miss Martin's School, both of which have

been menti oned a'l ready, and Hardwi cke Co1 I ege and Dryburgh House

School.l5 In each case the schools were started either as a fami'ly ven-

ture or in the family home. Throughout the period under review there

was nothing, apart from publìc health regu'lat'ions, to prevent any persons

opening private schools, unlike the t'ighter controls which existed, for

exampìe, 'in Victorja.l6 Because of this lack of official control, there

See Chapter II, above, p. 87 and f.n. 67

0therimportant gir'ls'schools of the period were the Medìndie High
School and K'indergarten run by the four Misses Brown, wh'ich became
known as The lnl'ilderness ìn about .l915, 

and the Colìegìate School
for Gìr1s, Malvern, renamed Walford 'in 1912, shortly before Ellen
Benham took over from Miss Lydia Adamson as headmistress. See
George, Elisabeth, The Wilderness Book, Adelaide, 1945; Jones,
Helen and Morrìson, Nffiory of the School A Mem-
orial to Mabel Jewell Bake

14.

15.

at Kn'ightsbridge,
i nf I uent'i al .

wnr cn opened i n 1 900, was smal l but al so

I n V'ictori a the regi strat'ion of school s and teachers was requ'ired
f rom '1906. The compl ete I i st of such school s was pub'l 'ished i n the

16.

V'ictorian Government Gazette, January- Apri ì , I 907, pp. 297 -538.
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were no offìc'ial records of private schools and 'indeed very few records

of any kind remain. In some cases there are none; in others records are

fragmentary. There are, therefore, limitations on the extent of examina-

ti on of such school, . 
I 7

I . Four Adel a'ide Gi rl s' School s

The earl'iest established, the Unìey Park School, was opened by a

Mrs Thornber followìng her husband's death in 1855. She was later

assìsted by her daughter, Catherine, who subsequent'ly became headm'istress

and in l886 by a second daughter, Ellen, who had been teaching at the

Advanced School.lS

She helped to raise the school's academ'ic standards, having herself

passed several Unìversìty subiectsl9 and urg'ing her students to aim

for h'igher study i f they were capab'l e. By the I ate I B80s Unl ey Park

School students' names were appeari ng ì n the pub'l'ic examì nati on l'ists

aì ongs'ide those of the Advanced School , and 'i n I898 M'i ss Catherine

Thornber announced at the annual pri ze-g'iv'ing that an ol d schol ar had

come top of the f irst year med'ica'l course at the Uni versi ty. In that

year the school had 125 on the rolì, incìuding 25 boarders.20 None of

the schools went much beyond these numbers even in the'ir best years, and

some were even smal I er.

17. An attempt to describe all South Australian g'ir'ls' schools has been
made i n R. J. N'ichol as' 'Pri vate and Denom'inatì onal Secondary
Schools of South Austral'ia Their Growth and Development'. M.Ed.
thesis, University gf Melbourne, 1953

lB. tibserver, 6 December 1924, l9d. Ellen Thornber was appointed to
Th-e -Ädvanced School di rect f rom the Trai n'ing Col ì ege i n January
1880, res'ìgn'ing in Apriì, 1886. Teachers' Records, op. cìt. Ed'ith
Hübbe's daughter, Mrs M. Caw, has described how-ETIen Thornber
app'li ed f or the headm'istresshi p of the Advanced School when her
mother resìgned, telì'ing Hartìey, 'Mrs Hijbbe says that I'm a very
val uabl e teacher' . Hartl ey repl i ed, 'Ah, but Mrs Hübbe 'i s 'inval uabl e' .

Madeline Rees George was appointed on Ed'ith Hübbe'
according to Mrs Caw.

Uni vers'i t of Adelaide, Calendar, lBB0, lBB5, l88619.

20. Reg'i ster, I 5 December, I 898, 6b

s recommendatton,
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In lB97 the Misses Thornber founded a scholarsh'ip ìn honour of

Queen V'ictori a' s Jubi I ee, f or competi t'i on among 'the daughters of Paro-

ch'i al Cl ergymen hol di ng the Li cense of the B'i shop' . 2l The hol der was

entitled to free tuition and board at Unley Park School for two years.

The school was the only private school for g'i11s to be included in an

official British government report on education 'in South Austral'ia. It
was I'isted under 'Secondary education by voìuntary effort and pnivate

venture schools'. Inspector hlhitham had assembled the materìal for the

report in l89B; the Unley Park School's stature then was above that of

any other private g'i11s' school . 22

In the case of this school, and through the British report, it'is
possible to establìsh some 'important facts, viz. that there were a total

of 134 students and that the cost of bu'ild'ings and equ'ipment had reached

the substantial sum of !4,000. The fees were î-2.2.0 per quarter for day

girls, while boarders paìd from tl0 to 113 per quu.te..23 These figures

establ i sh the posi ti on of a I eadi ng gi rl s' school 'in rel at'ion to one of

the best boys' schools, St Peter's Collegìate Grammar School, where the

fees were quoted in annual figures of fìfteen guineas for day boys and

fifty guineas for boarders.24 Thus the Unìey Park School charged about

half the fees of the boys'school, and less for day gì11s than the

Advanced School; it may have been economicaì'ly managed because of

fami'ly members on the staff. The report also includes the foììowing

information on curriculum. The ordinary currìculum consisted of:

21. Year Book of the Church of England Djocese of Adela'ide, l90l-2,
p. 99

22. Great Bri ta'in Board of Educati on,
of Educati on ì n South Austra I ì a, o
other prì vate estab'ì i shnrents I i ste were s ìx boys' schools and the
Adelaide Shorthand and Bus'iness Training Academy.

Ibid., p. 492

Ibìd., p. 490

Spec'ia1 Report on the System

23.

24.
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English in all its branches, French, mathematics, drill,class sìngìng, drawing, science (geology, pfryiioìogy,
botany). The extra subjects for wtrictr 

-ixtr'a fees ã.u
charged are music, Lat'in, German, paìnting, etc. Zs

The school branched out 'into non-academic areas, for example into

commercial educat'ion in 1897, w'ith the inclusion of shorthand and

typewrit'ing,26 and in 1g02 boarders attended Saturday mornjng cookery

classes at the School of Min"r.27 All sen'ior students went on botanical

and geological excursions, and boarders had the advantage of pìeasant

accommodation set in a ìarge garden surrounded by open country; they

p'l ayed both tenni s and cri cket. 28

Unl ey Park School , whose headm'i stress vi si ted Engl and i n I 896,

i ncl uded a number of the characteri sti cs of Engl'ish g'irl s' h'igh school s,

among them the emp'loyment of some well - qualified staff, including old

scholur,;29 but ìts intrinsic weakness,'in spite of jts considerable

capital 'investment, was that of all private schools, for it depended

on the heal th and strength of i ts pri nci paì s, and on i ts ab.i 
'l i ty to

withstand competition, which affected it after 1902 when nearby Methodist

Ladi es ' col 'l ege was opened . I n I 906, when the prì nc.i paì s reti red, the

25.

26.

27.

28.

29

Ibici., p. 493

Reg'i ster, I 3 November, lBg7, 2e . It is not clear whether these wererextl"ã-subjects.

Ibid., l9 December, 1902, 8f
A boarder who attended from
I894, has described the fruì
tram to St Michael's Church o

Jamestown at the age of th'irteen, ì nt garden, the Sunday visits by horse-
f Engì and at M'itcham, the wal k through

open fields to Sunday schoo l, and weekly S aturday mornì ng excur-
s'ions to swim in the Glenel baths durìng the summer. Mrs J. Welsh
( née Boucaut) , Sen i or t'izens' Ne (June 1974) 17 \Register, l5 Dec €t , I897, I

g

Ci

SrnFf ìncluded lvliss stella Howchìn, B.sc. who specialised .in
Geol-ogy. she was an old scholar of the Advanced schóol, appointedìn 1894, and Miss May Burgess, B.Sc. who began teaching at the
school 'in .l900
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goodwill of the Unìey Park School was sold to Ellen Thornber's friend,

Caroline Jacob, the headm'istress of Tormore House School . The rema'ining

years of the Unìey Park School's history are considered with that of

Tormore House School.30

Miss Martin's School was opened in about l865 as a governess-style

venture in Annie Montgomerie Martin's fam'i'ly home at Norwood, where she

taught both sons and daughters of fellow Unitarians.3l Her own formal

education had been gained in Eng'land, where she probabìy attended the

school kept by her father.32 Her school, as a secondary establishment

on1y, moved to Rundle Str"eet, Adeìajde,'in the ear'ly lB90s; this was the

first of three cìty addresses'it was to have.33 In each case the premises

were city bu'ildings w'ithout grounds; no sport of any k'ind was offered

to students, and i n thi s M'i ss Mart'i n' s school was unusual . Anni e Mont-

gomerie Martin was concerned with a range of cultural and intellectual

acti vi t'ies wh'ich she prov'ided i n response to students ' i nterest 14 One

student who remained for on'ly'a term'in about l892 has descrìbed it
as 'one of the "Do it yourseìf" school,'.35 Nevertheless, some students

di d si t f or Uni versi ty pub'l i c exami nati ons, much of the'ir work bei ng

achieved by self-d'iscipline at home, for classes ended at 2.15 p.m.

da'iìy and no home lessons w.r. set.36

See be1ow, p. 145

Interviews w'ith Mrs Katie Beckwith, loc. cit., and Mrs E.M. Brummìt[
( née Kuy ) whose mother attended MTss Mãrti n ' s Norwood school .

Ed'ith Cook was one of her earl'iest pupi'ls. Mrs M. Caw, loc. cit.
Mrs K. Beckwith, loc. cit.

30.

3t.

32.

33.

34.

35.

I b'id. ; Di rectory of South Austral i a ,1880-1917
See above, Chapter II, p. 71

âyo, l-lelen, 'Autobiographical Record', typescript, p. 2. Mayo
apers PRG 127/6, SASA. Helen Mayo left Miss Martin's because she
felt the need for disc'ipline'; she then attended the Advanced
chool whì ch f i l I ed her needs.

M

p
I

S

36. Mrs K. Beckwith, loc. c'it. Some students apparentìy sat only for
particular subjectsìn pubììc examinations. In 1901, for exampìe,
one student's onìy pass was to ga'in second place jn the Greek exam-
i nat'i on at the Hi gher Publ j c exami nat'i on. Regì ster, 17 December,
l90l, Bh
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The school's advertisement for the ìast quarter of .l897 illustrates

something of the headmìstress' eclectic approach:

M'iss Martin's School in the Assembly Rooms Towers Court,
Victoria Square. Un'iversity and art courses. Mrs. Annell
l,ling's Class for Figure Drawing and Painting.
Mì ss L'indsay's f or Cal'istheni cs
Music Miss Isabel Clark
School reopens Tuesday Oct. 4. 37

When M'iss Martin retired to Italy, in about 1902, her niece Miss

Carol'i ne Cl ark, MA, and another past student, Mi ss Ed'ith Col I i son, BSc. ,

took over the school. The first headmistress cont'inued to send photo-

graphs of cl assi cal subjects from Italy to g'irì s who passed exami nat'ions,

until the school closed ìn l9lB,3B the victim of econom'ic pressures and

of the dominance of larger, better-situated compet'itors. Also, the

I atqr headm'i stresses proved I ess eff ecti ve than Ann'ie Montgomerie Marti n.

Two sisters, the Mìsses L.A. and F.M. T'illy, arrived'in South

Austral i a 'in about 1879, hol dì ng di p'lomas of the 0xford Co'l l ege of Pre-

ceptors, a well-recognized Engììsh teaching qualìfication.39 They

joined the staff of Mrs Shuttleworth's Young Ladies'Col'lege, in a build-

ing called Hardwicke House at Kent Town. 0n the headm'istress' retirement

in 1882 they opened their own school, bearìng the name HardwickeCollege,

and moved tcl I arge, spec'i aì ìy constructed buì I d'ings at St Peter' s i n

I BBZ . t,li th accommodati on f or about I 20 students , 'i ncl ud'i ng 40 boarders ,

they specialised'in teach'ing *rrì..40

37.

38.

Regìster, l3 November, 1897, 2e

I ntervi ew wi th Mi ss Marthe t'Jai t who attended Mi ss Marti n's School ,
I eavi ng ì n 1917. Annì e Montgomerie Mart'in never ga'ined a
degree although she passed several Urriversity subiects, studying
while she ran her school. She spoke and taught French, German,
and italjan, as well as Greek and Latìn.

See Kamm, Josephine, Ho e Def erred G'irl s' Educati on i n En

Hi story, London, I 965 ' P.

39

40 Regìster, l6 December, 1902, 3i

lish
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This school enjoyed the patronage of many Methodìsts, and in lB90

opened an extension day school at Laura ìn the lower noril.u and proposed

a f urther extensi on at Port Pi ri e i n l89l . 4l Noth'ing more 'is known of

these ventures. The school began sending girls to the pubì'ic examjna-

tions in the late lBB0s, apparently'in response to the st'imulus of the

Advanced School . Hardwi cke Col 1 ege' s popuì arì ty began to decl i ne wj th

the open'ing of Methodist Ladies' College, and ìt closed shortìy after

the marriage and retìrement of one of the Misses Ti1ly, in 1910. It was

unusual i n i ts academ'ica1 ly-qual 'if ied headmi stresses, 'its substanti al

prem'i ses bui l t f or the purpose, and f or ì ts speci a'l emphasì s on musì c,

with students gain'ing h'igh honours in mus'ic exam'inations.

Musical education for gìr'ls was a high'ly desired attribute ìn South

Australia in the later nineteenth century, and effective music teachers

were much sought after. Their pupi'ls often took music examinations,

which were conducted by the University from ,l885 
and by representat'ives

of Tri n'ity col ì ege, London, f nom about I890. The i mportance of mus.ic

teaching is demonstrated by the increased numbers of female mus'ic

teachers in South Austra'lia, which rose from llB in the lBBl Census, to

223 1n l89l, and to 451 in l9ol.42 The increases are in no way propor-

ti onal to the popu'l at'ion i ncrease, nor to the growì ng concentrati on of

population 'in towns and the city. They may be partìy related to pros-

perìty, although th'is claim would requìre further examinatìon; the

period of deep depressìon in the 1890's fell between Censuses. it is

clear, however, that the aspirations of middle class parents for the.ir

chi ldren had extended beyond the acqui s'it'ion of basic I iteracy, and for

4l . Chri stì an l^leekl and Method 'i st Journa] , 39 (December I BBB ) I . Thì s
0urn a re ers e era ucat'ion' under the gu'idance of

' certi f ì ed pri nc'i pal s and governesses' enjoyed by Methodi stmany
es'ind aug hters who were 'Surroun ded by Chri sti an i nfl uenc Hardwi cke

Col'lege. Ibid.

o

42 SAPP, lB83-4, 7!,_ Census- Report, 0ccupatìons of the people,
Vf; lgg4, 74, Table XXV; 

.l902, 
14, faOlä XIV.

P art
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gi rì s i n parti cul ar the ab'i 'l i ty to pl ay the pi ano was vi ewed j n some

f ami I i es as essent'i ul .43

Results of the lB98 University music examinations, held 'in conjunc-

t'ion wi th the Associ ated Board of the Roya'l Academy of Musi c and the

Royal College of Music, London, illustrate the comparatively strong

emphasi s pl aced on them f or g'irl s.

Table VII: Male and female passes, Universìty of Adelaide Musìc

Examìnations 
.l89844

Mal e Femal e

Primary Theory of Mus'ic Examì nati on

Prì mar.y Pract'i ce of Musi c

Violin Playìng

Si ng'ing

,iunjbr Public Theory of Music

Junior Publ ic Practice of Music

, Si ngì ng

0rgan

Violin Playing

Total numbers 18 417

6

5

2

I

I

71

177

4

3

99

55

4

I

3

Thi s trend of femal e mus'i cal i nterest and achi evement was carri ed

through to tert'iary level. In the list of Conservatorium of Musjc

students for 1902 a total of.286 names appeared: of these 248 can be

identified definitely as female.45 In the same year the seven graduates

alarded the Mus.Bac. degree at the Un'iversity of Adelaide were alI

*orun. 46

The g'irls'schools responded to this demand and no doubt also

increased it; many of the music teachers taught'in their own homes or

visited their pupils'homes to give lessons, but most gir'ls'schools

43.

44.

I nterv'i ews wi th I'hs M. Caw, Mrs K. Beckwi th, I oc. ci t.
Uni versi of Adel a'i de, Cal endar, I899
mus c examr na 1 0n resu ts for lB9B.

Ib.id., 1903, pp.88-94
Reg'i ster, 20 December, 1902, 4b

45.

46.

, pp. 424-9. Extracted from
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empl oyed thei r own teachers . W'ith the parti cul ar emphasi s on mus'ic i n

the cathol 'ic gì rl s ' school s, I ong I i sts of musi c prì zes welîe gi ven,

and musi cal i tems were a domi nant feature of thei r pri ze-gi v.i ng

ceremoni.r.47 All schools appear to have taught class singìng; the

Advanced School d'id so from its inception. Throughout the period under

review music remained a subject which was popular both for personal

accomplishment and enjoyment and as a pre-requisite for a career.

Mus'ic was one of the subjects included in the cur¡iculum of

Dryburgh House, a school wh'ich merits some consideration not only because

'it was representati ve of others, but al so because of the di st'i ncti ve

qual'it'ies of its headmjstress. It was begun ìn a small way by Mrs Elìza

Harcus, 'i n the 'i nner suburb of Hackney, af ter the death of her husband

l^l'illiam Harcus in l876; he had been a Congregat'ional minister and then

a ski I led journaì i st, and El ìza Harcus herself was wel I educated,

probably by governesses in England.4B After one of their daughters,

Eliza 0lìver Kelsey, had separated from her husband, she joined the

school enterprìse and it was she who was the dominant 'influence.49

El'i za Ke1 sey was, I i ke her counterparts 'i n the other better school s,

47 . For exampì e, the di stri buti
Cabra and Frankl'in Street 'i

i n three acts w'ith musi c
Fol I owi ng the presentat'ion
i n Chri sti an doctri ne and
room to ì nspect the pup'ils'
for wh'ich the Domi ni can
December, '|902, 

9d

48. r v. 4, op. cit., pp. 340-l;
r great-grãnìson.

49, She was born in south Australìa, marnied in .l870, 
aged 

.l9, livedin England wìth her husband and ch'ildren and returned to Adelaìde'in 1875. It may have been she who was the first drawìng mistress
at the Advanced School.

on of prìzes for the Dom'inican Convents,
n 1902, included presentation of a drama
and choruses , ' The Kn'ight of Wharì ey' .
of , prizes f or the year' s work, mai n'ly

music, the audience moved to a separate
'beautiful art needlework and lacework,

nuns are so renowned ' . Regi ster, 'l 
7
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well-read;50 strong determination and h'igh intellectual standards

enabled her to build a well-patronized school in spìte of the social

disability she suffered as a separated woman.

She took boarders, and until lB97 accepted smal'l boys in the lower

classes, as most g'ir'ls' schools d'id. By 1897 she had begun sending

students to public examinations, and recorded seven passes in the

Preliminary and one in the Senior public for that year.5l in lggg she

travel I ed to Europe and Engl and, vì s'itì ng rnany school s, rang.ing f rom

k'i ndergartens to pri vate boardi ng school s and hì gh schooì s, i nc'l udì ng

the North London Co'llegiate School .52 She claimed, as Madel'ine Rees

George dìd two years later, that South Australian schools in some ways

compared f avoürabìy w'ith Engì'ish gì 11s' school s, espec.ial ìy .in the

sen'ior cl asses. And I 'ike Madel i ne Rees George she noti ced that whi I e

the Engl'ish practi ce was f or gì rl s to remai n at school unt'il the age of

nineteen or twenty, 'in the colon'ies g'irls left at the age of sixteen to
E2

ei ghteen. "
By 1902 her pupìls numbered 100 and she prov'ided some var.iety in her

curriculum to allow for different capab'il'ities and interests. Students

who did not wish to sit for public examjnations went to the School of

Mines for dressmaking and cooking classes on one day weekly. Herr

Leschen v'i si ted f or cal i stheni cs I essons, and paì nt.ing, drawì ng and

needl ework were ava'i I abl e as extras . Those students who rema'i ned at

school to reach the s'ixth fornr all sat, in 1902, for the Senior examina-

tì0n.54 The headmistress stated at that ,uur's speech ' day that

50. See her papers which include hand-written talks to varjous groups
and societies, for exampJe 'Cultivation of the Fine. Arts: as án Aid

-to the Study of Literature. An Address Delivered at'a Nfeeting of-the Art Teachers Assocjation, School of Desì9n ll 0ct. (lB9Zi by
Mrs Kel-sey. ! PRG 304/4 SASA

5l .

52.

53.

54.

Regi ster, I B flecember, I g97, 4s

Ibid., I7 December, IB9B, 4e

Ibid.
Register, l7 December', 1902, 9e
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she aimed at three-fold trainìng: mental, physicaì and technìcaì, thus

demonstrating her awareness of current educat'ional thought.

I n an 'important paper pr"esented to the Adel ai de meet'i ng of the

Austral asi an Associ ati on f or the Advancement of Sci ence 'in I893, El 'iza

Kelsey allied the views and experience of her years of teachìng w'ith her

w'ider ph'ilosophy.55 Her paper on'The Education of Australian Gìrls'

gi ves a bal anced v'iew of the educat'ion of g'irl s i n South Austraì ì a, set

in the context of theoretical ideals and pract'ical objectives. She

regarded the g'irl s she taught w'ith both admi rati on and exasperati on.

Although she noted 'a splend'id capability, courage and energy about

them' ,56 and she ref erred to the i nnumerabl e Austral'i an p'ioneer women

who braved dangers bes'ide their men

w'ith equalìy fearless courage, thus layìng the foundation
of that f ine capab'il'ity whi ch i s a strong characteri st j c
of Austral'ian women, 57

nevertheless, she deplored the 'want of reverence and venerat'ion with

wh'ich strangers are 'i nvari ably struck' , and a certai n def i ance of

authority, 'comb'ined in many cases with a restless love of change and

pleasure'.58 The want of reverence and venerat'ion she linked with the

absence of anc'ient tradi ti on and bu'i l di ngs i n Austral 'i a and thought i t
was possi b'ly al so due to 'the absence of h'istori cal and Scri pturaì

teachìng in our pubìic schoolr'.59 To prove th'is conjecture would

requ'ire detai I ed i nvesti gati on.

She warned against the danger and immoral'ity of teachers seeìng

'money-making'as the chief end of their work, and push'ing theìr students

55. Keìsey, op. cit. At the same conference Annie Montgomerie Mart'in
presented a paper jn the sectjon 'Sanìtary Sciencd and Hygiene'
whìch demonstrated her versatilìty. Her topic was: 'Reasóñs for
connect'i ng the l-li gh Death Rate of Adel ai de and the I ncreas'i ng
unhealth'iness of some of the Suburbs with Sewers and Sewer Gas'.
Australas'ian Associatìon for the Advancement of Scìence , Report of
tìfth meeti fl9, t u93, p. 642,

.Kelsey, op. cit.
Ibid., p. B 58.

56.

57. Ibid., p. l0 59. r b'id.
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i nto exami nat'i ons i n an ' unholy ri val ry , . 60 
I nstead, her vi ew was that

girls should be taught how to learn and to think; this she belìeved

could be ìargeìy achieved through baìance of subjects, not onìy intellec-
tual , but al so physicaì and arti st'ic, w'ith spec'iaì emphasì s on I iterature

and history, which she, l'ike Matthew Arnold, regarded as those ,humanis-

i ng and ci vi I'i si ng parts of i nstruct'ion' .61 Her vi elv was a ref I ecti on

of her readings in ph'i'losophy, education and l.iterature, and of her

practicaì experience.

The mother of four ch'ildren herself, Eliza Kelsey recognìzed that

school was only one part of education, and that
'long 

.before we school teachers have anythìng to do with
the chìldren, the parents and nurses havè la.id the founda-tion. ,62

She regarded school teachers not as comp'rete educators, but

s'imply un'its'in a great and complex system; we can guide
an!, by constqnt_ perseverance in our course, give a cer-tain bias to children's minds. 63

She had a wider, more ìntelfigent and more humane v'iew than the Educa-

t'ion Department and i ts of f ic'ials who expected to moul d the chi I dren j nto

a conform'ist pattern.

It 'is unfortunate that the records of Drylrurgh House, which closed

wi th El i za Keì sey's ret'irement i n 1908, l'ike those of j nnumerabl e other

schools, do not survive. It'is not possible to reconstruct their
curri.rlu,64 nor to investìgate their finances. There are extant only

60.

6l .

62.

63.

64.

Ibig.
Ibid.
Ibid., p. 5

Ibid.
Some infornrat'ion_concernìng curricuìum may be found in speech Dayreports. See, for exampìe, Register, l7 December, 1gOZ, 9d, e.
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several certificates wh'ich were presented at Dryburgh House, and which

had no connectìon with the public examinations, and some blank account

forms which'indicate that the followìng subjects were charged as extras:

music, theory of mus'ic, s'inging, paint'ing, danc'ing and calisthenics and

'extra languages'.65 Ther"e is no evìdence to show that Eliza Kelsey or

any other headmistress became wealthy from the'ir labours. It appears

that the usual charges for extra subjects were essential to keep the

school s runn'ing and to empl oy the requ'ired spec'ial'ist teachers. Parents

demanded such subjects as drawìng, paintìng and mus'ic and were prepared

to pay for them.

By the late 1890s there was a growìng awareness ìn South Australia

of new possi bi l'itì es i n gi rì s' educat'ion. The Advanced School was f u'lly

established, and its bias was academìc, but its numbers were necessariìy

l'imited by accommodation and by its central c'ity location. In the

suburbs, gìrìs whose parents w'ished them to cont'inue beyond prìmary

level and who could afford the fees,66 had the choice of travelì'ing to

the Advanced School or attending a closer school. Among these, the

standard of educatìon varied considerably, but certainly at the Unley

Park School, Hardwicke House and Dryburgh House there were opportunities

for varied and somet'imes stimulatìng education, the qual'ity of th'is

dependìng on the 'indìvidual headmjstress concerned and her own back-

ground, trai nì ng, abi I i ti es and capaci ty for management.6T

65. Dryburgh House school D6l83 (Mìsc.), sASA; Papers of Elìza Kelsey,
PRG 304/3, SASA. No actual charges are shown on the forms.

66. Dryburgh House, for exampìe, attracted the daughters of merchants,
busjnessmen and doctors, among others. See Bonython, C. Warren
I'm No L The Rem'iniscences of Constance Jean, Lady Bo

e a e, PP.

67. The importance of the latter'ìs demonstrated by the history of Dry-' burgh House School after Eliza Kelsey retired ìn 1908. She sold'it to Mr and Mrs Murray Cogh'iìl who, under the aegis of the Presby-
tenian Church, moved to other premìses'in St Peter's and renamed
the school Presbyterian Ladies' College. Three former students of
thi s school , each 'i nterv'i ewed separately, concur i n thei r account
of its declìne. The standard of teachìng deteriorated under the
'p1 easure-l ovi ng' Mrs coghì 1 1 who gave Engl i sh I essons 'when she

êd. ,
hon,
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2. Tormore House School

These factors are all relevant to consideratìon of Tormore House

School wh'ich epitomìzed the new academically-orientated girls, private

schools of the twentieth century 'in South Australia. Tormore was a

school in wh'ich a number of issues emerged as sign'ifìcant: the expressed

aim of high academic standards; the pìace of reìigion in a girls'
prìvate school; the importance of a boardìng fac.i'l.ity; the status of

sport and games, i nc'ludi ng provì s'ion of a gymnas'ium; the si gn.if .icance

of a well-qua'lified and stable staff, and the benefits of a complex of

buildings designed especiaìly for a school are some of these.

Carol'ine Jacob herself attended her mother's school, Winald House,

at Mount Gambier; she spent her last year of school as a boarder at

Mrs woodcock's North Adelaide school in 1877, when she was sixteen.68

t'Jhile there, she resolved to succeed Mrs Woodcock in due course as head-

mistress,69 and she proceeded to qualify herself, first pass'ing the

South Austral'ian Institute examination in 1877!0 She returned to Winald

House as a teacher bef ore entering the Tra'i ni ng Col 
'lege i n 1g79. Her

first teaching appoìntment was at the Port Adela'ide school,Tl and while

68.

69.

70.

71.

felt like 'it'. Parents removed their daughters and the school
cl osed when Murray coghi ì ì enr i sted 'i n thõ army .i n I 9l 4. seeegl:lgr' I 6 December, I 909 , I d. I nf ormati on irom Mi ss Evelyn
Ã-ylìTîe, Mrs c. Mi I I house (née Ayl-if f e ) and Mrs Mari an Spì ñf ston(nee Dobbs).

Letters from Mary Jacob to her daughter Caro'l.ine, 1877, op. cjt.
Regìster, 20 December, lB9B, l0g

South Austral i a n Institute, Annual Report , lBTl-g

Teachers' Records, op. cit.
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there she began her part-time University studi "r!2 In June, 1885, she

was appoìnted as assistant at the Advanced School where she remained

unt'il 1897.73 Durìng that time she became a friend of Madel'ine Rees

George; apart from their educat'ional ìnterests both women had in common

a strong devot'ion to the Church of Engìund.74

Caroline Jacob later described how the school she had wished to

d'irect changed hands and then disappeared, to her'very great regret'.

However, she said that 'Tormore House School ìn North Adelaide became

the object of my ambìtion', and she was ready to take it up when the

owners, the Mi sses McMi nn, reì 'inqui shed 'i t.75 The name Tormore commemor-

ated thei r f ather' s I ri sh b'irthp'l ace.

Tormore House under Caroline Jacob began on the foììowing stated

pri nc'i p'les :

tJe endeavour from the very beg'inn'ing to cultivate habits
of observati on, steady appì i cat'i on, and thoroughness,
while teaching our young people to acquire 'in as pleasant
a way as possible the elementary knowìedge which opens to
them the doors of the enchanted paì ace l^l'ithi n the
I imi ts of thei r school career we I ook f or the t'ime when
the Uni vers i ty pri mary, j uni or and seni or exam'i nat'i ons
w'i I I be passed by the f ourth, f ì fth and s'ixth cl asses
respecti vely as the natural termi nati on of the year's
work. 76

This statement, from an ear'ly Speech Day report, should be set in the

context of the advertised aims of the school, which in fact was managed

by both Caroline Jacob and her sister Annie, formerly a teacher at the

Unley Park School who specìalìsed 'in French.77' However, Caroline Jacob

72. Univers'ity of Adela'ide, Calendar, .l879, pp.lxxvi'i,3'l . Caroline Jacob
0ai nêd a õiéd i t 'i ñ êach of the f our Uni vers'ity subj ects f or wh'ich
she sat, the f i rst be'ing chemi stry 'in I879.

Teachers ' records , op. ci t.
Report of B'ishop's Home Mìssion Society, L'ist of subscriptions and
donations, Year Book of the Church of Engìand D'iocese of Adelaìde
lB97-1904 'inclus'ive, l9I3-14- Both women gave legular -subscrìpt'ions.

75. Reg'ister, 20 December, lB9B, l0g. The Misses McMinn had the school
for fourteen years Formerìy a M'iss Hammond had kept 'it.

73.

74.

Register, 2l December, ì900, 3a76.

77. Regi ster, l B December, 1 897, 49
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was domi nant, Ann'ie Jacob be'ing more I i ke a trusted ass'i stant. The'ir

i ni ti al advert'i sement f or the school contai ned prom'i se of noth'i ng but

academic work for students. It was repeated at least eight times, mainly

i n Saturday edi t'i ons of the Reg'i ster, as f o1 I ows :

Tormore House

Boardi ng and Day School

At Christmas the Misses McM'inn will resign Tormore House
to the Mìsses JACOB who have had more than ten years'
successful experi ence i n preparì ng candi dates for the
Universìty Examinatjons - Miss C. Jacob at the Advanced
School, Mìss A. Jacob in private schools.

Address Mi ss Jacob I 83, Archer-street, ( si c ) North
Adel ai de. 78

Making no concessions to non-academic attractjons, the two sisters

began build'ing up a successful school , initìa'ììy in the house used by

their predecessors. At the'ir first speech day it was clear that a

variety of subjects were taught, and not onìy those for University

examinations; prizes were also given in mus'ic, s'inging and paìnting,

together with essay prizes, for wh'ich Madeline Rees George and two other

Advanced School mistresses judged the winn.rr,79 illustrating the friend-

ship and co-operation between the women teachers. By 1900 the advertise-

ment for the school had been reduced to the follow'ing:

Tormore House Childers Street North Adelaide
Pri nci pal s the Mi sses Jacob
Cl asses prepari ng f or the Uni versì ty exam'inat'ions
Preparatony class for boys under e'ight. B0

There was no necessity for deta'il, as the school had become well known.

A serious attitude to academic work characterized Tormore through-

out its existence. Carolìne Jacob was 37 when she took over the school.

Her philosophy of educatìon had been shaped by her own background and

tra'ining and her experience at the Advanced School where Madeline Rees

78.

79.

80.

Ibìd., 13, 20,27 November, 4, ll, 18, 21,23 December, lB97

i bì d. , 20 December, I B9B, I 0g

Ib'id., lB December, 1900, l0d
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George' s ded'icated, wel ì -organ'ized approach 'inf I uenced many teachers and

students who went on to other schools. As Caroline Jacob herself said

at the end of her 1900 report:

I desire to express my gratitude to Miss George and M.iss
Maughan, my former chìef and comrade in the school whereI taught for many years. I learned so much from them thatI have been abl e to put i nto pract'ice s'ince I came to
Tormore School. 8l

The 'inf I uences of the ol der school on Tormore are cl early evi dent 'in a

number of areas.

It is fortunate that some records of Tormore survive. These

include copies of the school magaz'ine, The Tormorean, from 1900 to

ß17,82 minute books and papers of the Tonmore 0ld Scholans Assoc'iation

from its foundation ìn 1900 to its close in 1977,83 and some fragmentary

officìal school papers, as welì as Jacob fami]y pup..r.84 It has also

been poss'ible to obtain information in intervjews with a number of old

scholu., 85 and ìn conversation w'ith others.

Tormore was a pri vate venture concentrated i nto 22 years; i t i s not

proposed to look beyond 1915, fjve years before the school closed in

1920. In lB98 the inìtial enrolment was 44; by Easter of the same year

8l .

82.

Ibid., 2l Decembeq 1900, 3b

Deposi ted i n South Austral 'i an Col ì ect'ion, SLSA

83. Depos'ited i n SASA ; SRGI 96.
Schol ars' Associ ati on ( I 976 )

Seen while in possess'ion of Tormore 0ld

In possession of Miss Nora Jacob, Adelaide
0f these, three are nieces of caroline Jacob, two of whom were at
Tormore as students and teachers. Mrs Caroline Durdin (née hlill'iams)
and Mrs Katherine Geytenbeek (née Jacob) both nieces of Caroline
Jacob and teachers at Tormore, Mi ss Lyndal I Morri s, M'i ss Norah
Bìeechmore, Mìss Amy Humphrìs, Mrs Muriel Brown (née Day), Mrs
Marjorie Trott (néeEyre), Mrs Dorothy Angove (née Clare), Miss Nora
Jacob, n'iece of carol i ne Jacob. These i nterv.iews took pì ace
between 1971 and 1979. Some people were seen several times, and
the writer attended the fìnal 0ld scholars' meeting jn 0ctober,
1977 and spoke ìnformally to other old scholars.

84.

85.
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there were 60 students and by JunaSQ girìs were enrolled.B6 By the end

of the fìrst year the numbers had outgrown the buildìngs. Carol'ine

Jacob purchased an acre of I and 'i n Chi I ders Street, North Adeì a'ide,

where a s'ing'le-storey classroom bu'iìdìng and two-storied boarding house

were erected, des'igned for 100 pupiis and 20 boarde"r.87 These numbers

were exceeded, and at various t'imes nearby houses were rented to cope

wi th extra boarders, k'indergarten ch'i I dren, and m'iddl e school gi rl s.

A thi rd J acob si ster, Nel I i e, acted as housekeeper, whi I e the'i r w'idowed

father Mr Jacob l'ived at the school and planted trees and flowers,

makìng a pleasant garden.88 A tennis court was laid out ìn the grounds.

Some ev'idence exists regarding the social background of students

attendi ng Tormore. A f ew I oose pages of an admi ss'i on reg'i ster contaì n

some entries for 1902,1904 and 19.l4, and all entries for 1903.89 In

that year there lvere 49 new enrolments, i ncl ud'ing sixteen g'ir'ls from

South Australìan country centres. New students included g'irìs from as

far afield as Koorìnga, in the north of the state, and Norfolk island.

Among the 1903 intake were Phylìis McGlew, who later became profess'ion-

alìy we'll knoln as a doctor under her married name Lady Cìlento,90 und

86.

87.

BB.

Reg'i ster, 20 December, I B9B, I 0g

Ibid., 2l December, 1900, 3a

informat'ion from l'1iss N. Jacob and Mrs K. Geytenbeek (née Jacob)
1977. The importance attributed to a schoo'l's physical surroundings
'is i I I ustrated by an advert'isement f or the g'irl s' school 'Yootha-
murra' at Glenelg which, it was claìmed, was in a 'hea'lthy
situation', had grounds of five acres, and offered the poss'ibility
of sea bathi ng . Register, l9 December, 

.l914, 
26b

The regi steri s set out al most exactly as that of the Advanced
School , except that parents ' occupatì ons are not ì ncl uded; those
mentioned here are known from various other sources. In possession
of Miss Nora Jacob.

89

90. She began her med'ical course i n I 9l 2.
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Paquita Delprat, daughter of Guillaume Delprat, general manager of the

Broken H'i I I Propri etary Company. She marri ed geo'logi st and Antarcti c

exp'lorer Dougl as Mawson i n l9l4.9l

Tormore, then, appeaìed to famìlies of some financjal and social

stand'ing whose daughters m'ight earl i er have attended the Advanced

Schooì, or mìght possìbly, in some cases, have been taught by gover-

nesses, I 'i ke those Adel ai de chi I dren

who were escorted everywhere by nurses 'i n grey un'if orms,
chi ldren who were educated by governesses and
tutors. 92

Some students can be identified as daughters of farmers, doctors, pubfic

servants and merchants.

The school offered scholarships to gìrls attend'ing Church of England

primary schoo'ls; one was offered in 1906, and two from 1907 onwards.

These were each tenable for three years and acknowledged gratefully by

the Church.93 in buì1dìng up a close relationsh'ip with the Church,

Caroline Jacob not only followed her own faith but hoped to strengthen

the school 's bas'is. At the f i rst speech day the B'ishop of Adel ai de

commended her *o.k94 and da'i1y prayers, weekly scripture Iessons and

v'i si ts from the rector of Chri st Church, North Adel ai de became

establ i shed parts of the school 's routi ne. Boarders worshi pped at

Christ Church, and extra-curricular act'ivity was frequent'lyconcerned

wi th f und-ra'i s'i ng f or church mi ssi ons, both home and f ore'i gn, i n wh'ich

the headmi stress had an 'i ntense i nterest. 9 5 The Bi shop of Ade'l aì de, on

9l .

92.

Two of her s'isters were also students at Tormore.

McGuire, Frances Margaret,
l'ian Fam'i'ly Bef ore .l914,

VCTNESSCS NS eex

Brìght Morn'ing The Story of an Austra-
a

sted 'i n Vi ctori a Square, Adel ai de, South

. ci t. , 1 906-7, p. 257, and

u

Austral i an Di rectory, I 896.

93. Year Book of the Church of Eng'l and, o
succeeding yeais to l9l5-16.
Register, 20 December, 1898, l0 g94

95 Caroline Jacob was appointed to the Council of the Adelaìde D'iocesan
M'issionary Assocìation in 19.ì3. Year Bool< of the church of Enqìand,
op. cit., l9l3-14, p. 194



h'is country vi sì ts, recommended Tormore to f amì I ì es w'ith daughters f 
6

and in at least one advertìsement Tormore was described as 'a Church of

Engì and g'irì s' school i .97

The re'ligious aspect of the school showed some sim'ilarity to

English g'irls' schools, and Carol'ine Jacob hoped for much firmer bonds

with the Church, speak'ing on several occasìons of her wish for Tormore

to be perpetuated as an i ncorporated school ,

w'ith an enthusiastic board of Governors able to find the
funds necessary to develop the School and to pìace it on
a permanent f oot'i ng maki ng i t as Mrs Harmer wìfe of the
Bishop of Adelaide once k'indly said 'the Cheltenham of
South Austral i a' . 98

This never eventuated, and the school had to cont'inue as a private ven-

ture where al l, the f i nanci al ri sk I ay w'ith the headm'i stress . She hoped

for gi fts and endowments, but there 'i s no evi dence of these, and i t 'i s

obvious that practìcalìy all her resources were pìoughed back'into the
oo

school . "

96. I nf ormati on f rom Mì ss Lyndaì 'l Morri s.

97. Reg'ister, 16 December, l9ll, lBb. When the Tormore 0ld Scholars'
Associ at'ion d'i sbanded i n 1977 , remai nì ng f unds were used to erect
a plaque in Christ Church to commemorate the boarders'weekly wor-
ship there.

98 Carol'ine Jacob, Presidential address to 0ld Scholars'Assocìation,
I 9l 3. Jacob papers, op. cì t. , p. I 5. Mrs Harmer hersel f attended
Cheltenham and was a-lFìënd of M'iss Beale. Chivers, R.R. The
Benham Fami I in Australia, Black Forest, 1970, p. 22.
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aco s approac ES e D'iocese of Adel ai de to take
Carolîñõ
over the

school ended 'i n stal emate. Dr A. Grenf el I Prì ce wrote 'i n 1962,
No-one today can or should allot the blame, but ìt was a
tragedy for South Australìa, and for later generations of
Adelaìde women, that a strong mìnded pre'late and a strong
minded headmjstress failed to come to terms, and sent to
the stake, a grand and successful enterprise.

Angove, D., Tormore A Tribute to Carol'ine Jacob from the Tormore
0l d Schol ars ss0cl a 10n, e a e, nqu ES oo
scno I ars and to the Churc ho
to i denti fy the d j f f icul t'i e
Nutter Thomas.

She told her old scholars,
Much can be done for a School by a careful management of
the fees pa'id for the pup'iìs but pubììc schools Iin Eng-
I andl owe much to gi f ts f rom syrnpathi s'i ng f ni ends , t0
ancìent or modern endowments and to shareholders who lend
money at a low rate of interest.

Pres'identi al address, I 9l 3, op. cì t. , p. 17

o

' P. r
f Engìand Diocesan office have faìled
s between Carol i ne Jacob and B'ishop

99
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The school's creation was the work of a s'ingìe woman, who with her

f am'i ìy ' s moral and phys'icaì support , had the dri vi ng mot'i ve of ì mprov-

ing girls' educat'ion and making it sìmìIar to that of Engfish girls,

h'igh schools.l00 Like many of these, Caroline Jacob opened her school

to gi r'l s of al I ages, and 'in the juni or years to boys , so that chi I dren

of a family could begìn at the same school. She a'lso opened a kinder-

garten class and encouraged at least one of her students on leaving

school to become a foundation student of the Adelaide Kinder-

garten Tra'i ni ng Col I ege ì n I gO7 . 
l0l

Her over-r'idìng interest was in h'igher educat'ion, in gu'id'ing

students to extend themselves intellectually so that they could leave

Tormore prepared to enter the ..Uni vers'ity, and thus her eff orts at the

junior levels were directed towards form'ing a foundation for this pur-

pose. She was not unrealistic, however, and this aim was frequentìy

tempered by the capacity of students and aspìrations of the parents.

She pioneered co-operation in Adelaìde between school and parents by

introducìng school dìaries, in wh'ich a record of homework set, time

spent on it, and fortn'ightly marks were entered and s'igned weekly by the

student's parents. Through exami nati on of several survi vi ng di arì es,

it is possìble to see the classroom organ'izat'ionl.02These d'iaries belonged

to a student at the level of second and third year secondary school'Ìn

the lower fifth and fifth classes. The subjects taught included no

'extras ' , 'i . e. none whi ch were opt'iona1 and charged f or. The subjects

were: English, French, Lat'in, arithmetic, history, geometry, botany,

100. I n I 9l 0 when addr ess'i ng the 0l d Schol ars ' Associ ati on, Carol 'ì ne
Jacob referred to the 'forging Iof] fresh links in the chain which
connects us w'ith the famous High Schools of England'. Ib'id., .l910,

p. 2 
-l0l . I nterv'iew wi th Mrs Marjorì e Trott, I oc . ci t.

102.'Fortnightly Report of Marks Gained and Record of Lessons Set',
three d'iaries of Mary Adams, l9l0-ll, Jacob papers, op. c'it.
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phys'ioìogy, drawìng, s'ing'ing, p hysìcal culture and scrìpture. These

twel ve subjects were di v'ided among 30 c I ass periods , of wh'i ch the f i rst

for the day occupìed an hour, and the remainder were of e'ither 30 or 40

m'inutes' duration. In addition to the 30 class periods weekly, home-

work set at both fifth form levels was expected to occupy two hours on

five n'ights weekly, four or five subjects being covered each night.103

It is clear that at Tormore House academic work was regarded very

seriousìy. The school filled a need in this regard, and although it was

achi evi ng s'im'i I ar standards at pubì 'ic exami nat'i ons to the Advanced

School , 'it did not duplicate that school . instead, 'it was a complemen-

tary inst'itution, offering a similar academic syllabus but in add'it'ion

prov'idi ng aspects wh'ich were outsi de the scope of the Advanced School ;

for exampl e, phys'i cal cul ture and scri pture. Agai n, consi derabl e

emphasì s was pl aced on French at Tormore, f orit was a f ashi onabl e

ìanguage,. in keeping with European and Engl'ish practice and in some

families was regarded as a necessary part of education. l,'lhile all Tor-

more students learned a verse of the Bible dai1y, the sixth form learned

theirs in French.lo4
l^lithìn the curriculum another dìfference,'in addìtion to scripture,

was the inclusion of phys'ical culture, which became a strong feature of

Tormore f rom I ate I 908. Unt'i I then Tormore, I 'ike the Advanced School ,

had used the peripatetic [{err Hugo Leschen to teach calisthenics;105 hi,

f ather bef ore h'im had al so taught at a number of school s i ncl ud'ing the

Advanced School . At Tormore however, the change to the new phys'ica'l

103. rbid.
104. Both Carol

teachers.
taught her
loc. cit.
subject i n

105. Hugo Leschen was engaged 'in 1903 'to come over once a week before
breakfast' to conduct a calisthenìcs class for boarders. Tormore
report, 1903, held by Miss Nora Jacob.

'ine Jacob and her si ster Anni e were conrpetent French
Their mother had been a governess in France and had

children the language. Information from Miss Nora Jacob,
The time allotted to French exceeded that for any other
the di ari es of Mary Adams, op. c'it.
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culture lessons resulted from a personal decjsion of the headmistress,

which she did not have to iustify to any other authority. The consider-

able expense 'involved in the constructìon of a gymnas'ium hall fitted
out with suitable equìpment was covered by a gift from Carol'ine Jacob's

aged father. Opened in December, 1909, ìt was a handsome building con-

ta'ini ng a'l I the necessary gymnasti c apparatus and 'f i ni shed wi th el ectri c

ì'ight of which we are alì very proud'.106

The 'cal 'i stheni cs master !vas not requi red af ter I 908, because an

Englìsh physìcal educatjon m'istress, Mìss Loxdale, was engaged. She

introduced the new Swedish method of physìcal culture,l0T an innovation

which, w'ith the hall, added to Tormore's stature, making ìt more com-

parabì e to the South Austral i an vi s'ion of Engì i sh school s, espec'ial ly

as sport was also encouraged. Whereas the Advanced School was lim'ited

to tenn'is, Tormore not onìy played that game, competing for the first
time agai nst the f ormer school 'i n I 900, but al so began hockey 'in l90l ,

cricket soon after, and later, rowing in fours and eìghts on the

Tor..nr.l0B Boarders had all to take a brisk daiìy walk, as carolìne

Jacob regarded physi ca'l f itness as essenti al .

106. Ibid. A photograph of about l9l0 shows gìr'ls'in gym tunìcs and
EToomers spreadeagled on the rib-stalls aróund the wãlls and exer-
cìsing w'ith horizontal bars. 0r'iginaì heìd by Miss N. Jacob.

ì07. Tormoreal, May 
.l908. 

The new mistress,'a fair-ha'ired, rosy-cheeked
Ämizoñ--i ntroduced 'many 'innovati ons, i ncl udì ng the bean bag' .

'Tal k G'iven by lvlrs Mi I ne G'ibson (Etheìwyn Scammel I ) ' , typescri þt,h.d., Tormore papers, op. cìt., p. 2

108. Ibid. cricket had been played first by school g'ir'ls at the un'ley
E'FR school as earìy as 1897, when the headmi sùress commented on
the boarders:

'the girìs are well and happy, enjoy'ing cricket and tenn'is
and thei r studi es as heal thy gi 11 s shoul d' .

Regìster, I5 December, I897, 9g
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Although the curriculum at Tormore was not unlike that of the

Advanced School at secondary level in the majorìty of subjects taught,

the class sizes were different. It'is possible to make some comparison

of the two schools in this regard. In 1903, a photograph of the

Advanced School's sixth class'in French shows 29 students, whìle a read-

ing ìesson to the combìned second and third classes shows 28 studentr.l09

In both classrooms accommodation appears to have been for about 30

students. The staff numbered seven, apart from the headmistress, and

there were ll3 students enrolle¿.110 At Tormore, on the other hand,

where the enrolments were 150, the proport'ion of staff to students in

l9l0 averaged one to fifteen. lll Caroline Jacob described th'is as 'an

allowance gendrally considered extravagant', and d'isclosed that at the

Unìey Park School, which she st'ill ran, the proportion lvas even hìgher,

be'ing one to seven, w'ith a total of 50 pup'i I s .l I 2 She had empì oyed a

larger number of staff, 'owing to my having been unable to undertake any

regular teach'ing myse'l¡'..|'13 Mud.l'inu Rees George also d'id l'ittle or

no teach'ing in the latter years of the Advanced School, being concerned

with admi ni strati on. I l4

109. The Critic, 9 May, ì903, p. l4
I 10. SAPP, I 904, 44, Report of the M'i ni ster control 'l .ing Educatì on, p37-
lll. Tormore House Report, lgl0, op. cjt., p. I

ll2. rbid.

ll3. Ibid. Carol'ine Jacob noted jn l9l4 that a proportìon of one toTé-ñ'-was ' a del ì ghtf uì but whol ly unbus'iréri-l'ike state of aff aì rs, .Tormorean, December, I 9l 4

ll4. Interview w'ith Mrs Marjorìe 01dham, loc. cit.
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Therefore parents who sent thei r daughters to Tormore found a

number of advantages, 'incl ud'ing smal I er cl ass si zes. In add'iti on, a

child could spend her entire school life at the one inst'itut'ion, enter-

ing at primary or even k'indergarten level; the curriculum was des'igned

to ensure cont'inuì ty, and the traditi onal behav'iour and ì earni ng

patterns built up durìng the student's school life strengthened the

corporate sp'irit which became a feature of Tormore. One scholar who

began there at seven years of age has described how

... my whole interests for the next l0 years were absorbed
in school - its 'learnìng, sports and my school friends
I have the fondest memories of my old school. All I have
done and learnt since was based on those l0 formative
years. I I 5

The advantages of a primary and secondary school combi ned were

necessarily outside the scope of the Advanced School.

S'imiIarly, the Iatter had no boarding house, even though certain

prov'isions were made for a small number of country gìrìs.ll6 But such

arrangements I acked the stabì ì 'ity and educati onal poss'i b'i I i t'ies of the

Tormore boardi ng house, wi th i ts specì a'lìy-bu'il t accommodati on set i n

a pl easant garden. The house-m'i stress supervì sed home I essons 'i n

add'it'ion to taki ng boarders on f i el d excursi ons and to pl ays, concerts

and l..tu..r. I I 7 The fol 1 owì ng Tabl e shows numbers of Tormore boarders

who were present for group photograph*ll8

ll5. Lady C'ilento, in Natjonal Times, January 3ì - February 5, 1977,36a.
The writer, in l9-Zf.EiTì a pract'isìng doctor at the age of 81 , has
devoted much of her l'ife to pract'ical and research work in medicine
and social welfare.

ll6. For examp'le, in 1899 the Misses Merrett in Angas Street, Adelaide,
boarded about twel ve Advanced School g'irì s who were cì ose'ly super-
vìsed and who walked to school together and to either a Methodist
or Church of Eng'land service on Sundays. Interview, Mrs Mercy
Bennett loc. cit. See also Chapter II, pp. 89-90 above

'lì7. Angove, D., op. c'it.; p. 12

I I 8. Photographs held by Mìss Nora Jacob, 1oc. cit.
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Table VIII: Tormore boardei's photographed

I 903

I 905

I 906

20

21

l5

I 907

I 909

ì 910

28

37

33

The boarders were given part'icul ar considerat'ion academ'icaì ly at Tormore,

for in 1909 a spec'ia'l class was formed for about twenty of them who had

not been able'to obtain the same advantage of education as g'irls ìiv'ing

in town'. Instead of tak'ing all the usual class subjects some boarders

devoted time to dressmak'ing, cookery, pa'int'ing and elocution, subjects

that would be of use to them'in their after career', which lvas usually

a return to theìr country homes, followed by marriug..ll9 In 1914,

boarders were doubtless study'ing sim'ilar subjects, but they were called

'domest'ic science' by then in an advertisement for the school.l20

Field excursions were part of the routìne of those day students who

studied botany and geology; and sometimes these coinc'ided with those

arranged for board..r. l2l One of the characteristjcs of Caroline Jacob's

approach, her ab'i1ìty to select good teachers who remained for ìong

periods,is demonstrated by her choice of a teacher of botany and phys-

ioìogy. This woman, Ellen Benham, B.sc., who had begun her educatjon

at the Kapunda model school, was a former student of the Advanced School

and the Un'iversity of Adelaide and had taught at her old school and at

Dryburgh House. She jo'ined the Tormore staff in 1900, and while on her

second tour abroad in 1909" she ga'ined the Oxford Dìpìoma of Education,

taught at winchester High School, and v'isited other school s.122 Her

I I 9. Tormonean, August, I 909

120. Regìster, l9 December, 1914, 26h

121. Angove, op. c'it., p. 12

122. Jones and l'4orri son, I'Jal f ord, op_. ci! . ' PPr' l4-15; Tormorean, passim,
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appointment also demonstrates the network of influence which spread from

the Advanced School to private schools in Adelaide.123 In additìon to

her schoo'l emp'loyment Ellen Benham was Lecturer in Botan¡r'in the Un'iver-

sity of Adelaide from l90l to 1912, and an acknowledged authority on

Australian plants.124 At all gìr1s' schools, both state and prìvate,

there was cons'iderable emphas'is on various art subjects. At Tormore,

drawi ng and pai ntì ng were taught to pupì I s at al I I eve'l s by vi s'iti ng

mìstresses. The two best remembered by past students were Miss Overbury,

who also visited the Unley Park school, and Mjss Rosa Fiveash, an out-

standing botanical illustrato..l25

By using we'll-qua'lified staff, and by its Church of England

emphasìs, Tormore was able to hold'its own agaìnst Methodist Ladies'

Co'lìege; in fact there was room for both schools as the benefits of

sound academic education became more w'ide'ly recognized and an increas'ing

number of parents were attracted to the newer schools. Caroline Jacob \

found 'it ì mposs'ibl e to conti nue wi th the Unì ey Park school after I 910.

For three years she had managed both schools, havìng closed the Un'ley

Park school boarding house, by the expedient of riding a bicycle the

four and a half miles between the two schools several t'imes weekly.l26

Her ef f ecti ve control 'i s descri bed by a student who attended at Un'l ey

Park, and in l9l0 at the age of thirteen moved to Tormore.

123. In l9l2 E1len Benham purchased Walford School, fonmerly the Col'leg-
ìate School for Gi11s, Malvern, South Austral'ia. She proceeded to
buìld th'is up on s'imjlar but smaller lìnes to Tormore, makìng use
of her Engì i sh experì ence. She d'i ed i n I 9l 7. Jones and Morri son,
og. c'it " , pp. 14-17

124. University of Adelaide, tducation Committee, Minutes, l90l -1912,
and Regìstry fìles for E I I en Benham I 901 -1912. See al so Austral i an
Dictjonary of Biography, v. 7, op. c'it. , p. 261 .

125. Inf ormat'ion f rom Mi ss N.
Jacob, loc. cit.

B1eechmore, Miss L. Morris and Miss N.

126. Informatìon from old scholars and Scammell, op. cit,
educati on m'istress al so rode her bi cycl e béîr'reeñ-t
''in her gym tunic! - which we considered very odd'.

The phys'ica'l
he two school s

rbid.
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She wrote:

My ou,n most outstandi ng recol I ect'ion of the 3 years ì n
wh'ich Miss Jacob held Unley Park School, was of a class-
room door quìetìy open'ing, and the august fìgure with its
hal o of whi te ha'ir, standi ng f ramed i n the doorway,
mot'ionless, but for her eyes, which took in every move-
ment of the class. 127

Her methods of control had been I earned over many years. As a younger

woman she descrìbed her technique in an ar t'icle on Sunday schoo'l teach-

ing for the Church of Eng'land Review.l28 Carol'ine Jacob recognized the

necessity for teacher training, a feature which was often absent from

the qualificatìons of prìvate school teachers. !'lith the co-operation

of Al f red W'i I I i ams and the Pri nci pal o't the Unì versi ty Trai ni ng Co1 I ege,

Adolf Schulz, she began a pract'icaì training programme for her teachers,

who learned the'ir theoretical subjects at the Training College. She

gave her staff both individual tuition and regu'lar group tutorials in

the art of teaching and encouraged them to study at the Univers'ity.

Several also went abroad to study ìn the'ir specia'l sub¡ects.l29

It was not unt'i I I 9l 2 that Carol 'ine Jacob hersel f was abl e to take

an educational tour, when she consolidated her links w'ith the Engìish

Head Mistresses' Association to which she had been adm'itted as a Corres-

pondent ìn 19.l0. 130 She met many leaders in Engìish gìr'ls' education

and vi si ted a number of school s , Chel tenham Ladi es' Coì 'lege hav'ing a

speci a'l 'impact on her as be'i ng c I ose to heri deal . I 3l Both bef ore and

after this v'isit she adopted certain Eng'l'ish girls' school practices

at Tormore inc'luding a motto, Aspice Finem and a schoolbadge and hat

127. rbid.

128. . Jacob, 'Practical Teaching', The Review, I March, lB9l, pp. 6-
Cutting ìn Jacob papers, op. ci t..

ì 29. Angove, op. c'it. , p. l0; Tormore House report, l9l 0, op. c'it. , p. 5

130. ibid., p. 2

13.l . Angove, op. c'it. , p. l3

c
7
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band, in 1910..|32 0n her return she abolished afternoon lessons ìn

order to give her teachers more leisure and to eliminate the necessity

of even'i ng homework, whì ch ì nstead was undertaken as preparat'ion at

school in the afternoon.l33

Bef ore Carol i ne Jacob' s v'i s'it to Engl and, and probabìy as a resul t
of her admission as Correspondent to the Head Mjstresses' Associat'ion,

she had in'it'iated a s'im'ilar body'in Adelaide. The m'inute book of the

Adelaide Head Mistresses'Unìon between l9l0 and l9l5 indicates that she

pìayed a major role 'in its act'ivities.l34 For the first few years the

meeti ngs were hel d at Tormore, and Carol'i ne Jacob became f oundat'ion

president. The secretary was Ed'ith Hübbe, and there were approximately

twelve members,. The earliest business dealt with was representation of

the Uni on on the Publ ì c Examì nat'ion Board. I 35

It is s'ignificant that at the first meeting papers lvere read on

M'i ss Buss and Mi ss Beal e, as pi oneers of h'igher educati on f or Engì 'i sh

women, and that the secretary read the l9ì0 presìdent'ial address of the

sister Engìish association, by Mìss Sara Burstall. A minute notes that

It was most interestìng and heìpful, for many of the
difficulties in Educat'ional matters in England are similar
to those we have to deal with 'in Adela'ide. 136

The Head Mistresses'Union mainìy devoted its efforts to djscussion of

University examinations and to drawìng up recommendations concern'ing

these.l3TAnother matter was a proposed plan for travel-study under the

132. Tormorean, Au gust, 1910. Navy blue and white were ado
co l ours to be worn at Tormore 'in l9ll, makìng it t

p

h

ted as the
e earl i est

/t aide school to prescribe uniform'ity of dress. Angove, op. cit.,
on ly
Adel
p. l0

133. Ibid., May, l913

134. Headmjstresses' Unìon, Minute book l9l0-15. In possession of Head-
mr stresses' Assocr atr on of South Austral'ia.

135. Ibid., 29 November, 1910. The Un'ion carrjed on some of the func-
Tions of the defunct Teachers' Gui.l d and Coì I egi ate School s'
Assoc'i ati on.

136. rbid.
l37.Ibìd. Also, 2 June,1912,2 June, 1913, l7 June, l9l5
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League of the Emp'ire. It ìs possibìe that Madeline Rees George, who

beìonged to the Unìon, introduced this proposaì; it does not appear to

have led to anything practical.

At Tormore the actìve patriotism popuìar at the Advanced School

was also practised. Empire Day was celebrated on Queen Victoria's

bìrthday, 24 Î\ay. It began w'ith Tormore students in the early morning

bedecking Queen Victoria's statue in Victoria Square, Adelaide, with

wreaths and ivy; students were 'taught to bel'ieve passionately in the

honour and integrity of the British Empi..'.138 The day's programme at

the school included songs, talks and recitations on patrìot'ic them.r.l39

It is perhaps not surprising that when Caroline Jacob tendered her

resignation from the Head Mistresses' Union in l9l5 she included as one

reason, 'As an Associ at'ion we have done nothì ng 'i n connectì on wi th the

war' . I 40

In l9l5 there were sìgns of the beginnìng of Torrnore's decline.

Caroline Jacob wrote sadly in her res'ignatìon to the Headmistresses'

Uni on,

Times are altered, and my hopes, so often deferred, of
beìng able to be of real use to the association have now
expì red. I 4l

Her hopes of bu'il di ng a strong assocì ati on on Eng'li sh I i nes were

ìmposs'ible of real'isation in a cìty where there were few schools of h'igh

138. Informatjon from Miss Norah Bleechmore, loc. c'it., and
from Lady Cìlento, op. cit., 36b

quotat'ion

I 39. Tormorean, passim. In .l906 the occas'ion included a duet,'Ye
Mari ners of Engì and' , ên address on the Emp'ire, and a readì ng of
'The Charge of the Light Brigade', Ibid., November, 1905

140. Head Mistresses' Un'ion, M'inute book, op. cjt. Letter dated l3
September, l9l5

t4t. rb'id.
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qua'lity for g'irìs. In l9l5 a further blow was the openìng in Adelaìde

of Girton sbhool, whose headmistress wrote to parents of Tormore gi11s

ìnviting them to enjoy the greater social benefits of her schooì. In

some cases she succeeded, and the fashion for the nev'l school led to
142reduced numbers at Tormore.

its position was then weak.

Wi thout strong i nst'itut'ional back'ing

Throughout the school's existence a h'igh academic standard had been

maj ntai ned, as pubì i c exami nat'ions resul ts testi ty.l43 The prest'ige of

of the school and its popu'larity depended 'largely on these results, as

well as onthe lack of. effective oppositìon and on the stab'i1ity of the

school ' s organi zati on and the headm'i stress ' reputatì on, wh'ich i nduced

parents to entrust the'ir daughters to Caroline Jacob.

A l'ist of di sti ngu'ished ol d schol ars compi 1ed by the Tormore 0l d

Schol ars' Assoc'iat'i on reveals the values which the members p'laced on

.144 This list was never compìeted because memberspub'l cex 10ns

had doubts about the comparative elements introduced, and because it
om'itted many who had been inf luential 'in ways imposs'ible to .ount.l45

Among those ì ncl uded as di sti ngu'ished are f i ve headm'istresses of g'irl s'

private schoo'ls, fìve doctors, three artists, three musìcians, a social

sci entì st, ei ght nurses who enl i sted 'i n worl d t.lar I , three m'i ss j on-

aries and a deaconess of the Church of Engìand. These women became

èmi nent 'in three areas: academì c, arti sti c, and patrì ot'ic and rel ì gi ous

service. Each of these areas was strongly emphasized at Tormore;

142. I nf ormati on f rom M'i ss Lyndal ì Morri s and M'i ss Nora Jacob,
The Tormorean, May 1915, included the statement that 'it
ful To us-To think that any of our girls should prefe
Tormore in order to attend a more fashionable school,.

.l43. 
Un'i versi ty of Adel a'ide , Cal endars, I 900-l 916

loc. cit.
was 'paì n-
r to I eave

.l44.'Tormore old scholars who
0l d Schol ars ' As soc'i ati on .
Assoc'iati on. ( 1976 )

achi eved di st j ngu'ished careers', Tormore
In possessì on 

-of 
Tormore 0l d 

-Schol 
ars'

145. I nf ormat'i on f rom Mì ss Lynda'l I Morri s, I oc . c'it.
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It is not coincidental that four of the schools considered here,

including Tormore, have had their names, or those of their headmistresses,

commemorated by the'i r ol d schol ars ' as soc'i at'i ons through the medi um of

Univers'ity of Adela'ide prìzes. These are the Thornber bursary, the

Hardwicke prize, the Ann'ie Montgomerie Martin prize and medal and the

Tormore pri...146 Madeline Rees George's name ìs also g'iven to a

Univers'ity prize ìn French. Links w'ith universities were seen by old

scholars in South Australia, as'in England, 'as the natural form of all

that 'i s h'ighest and best i n educati on' . 147 Thi s atti tude permeated the

Advanced School, and through staff and students who entered private

school s 'it was spread more w'ideìy. Neverthel ess, i t was not f u'lly

accepted by all schooìs, and certainìy not by all scholars. Even as

late as l9l0 the headmistress of a private school ìn the country town

of Angasto n wrote to the M'in'ister of Educati on concerni ng the possi b-

ility of a hìgh school for the town, and admitted that aìthough she had

entered gi r'ls f or the Primar y and Juni or examì natì ons 'whenever poss'ibì e'

in fact 'the parents are generalìy averse to their .entering for

i¡,.ì48

At the same time the schools considered here had other a'ims for all

students , i ncl ud'i ng those not sui ted to hi gher academ'ic educati on as

well as for the more able scholars. These aims were both practical and

'idealistic. As the influential Sara Burstall of Manchester Hìgh School

wrote:

146. University of Adelaide, Calendar, 1936. Tormore 0l d Schol ars'
i n possess'i on of 0l dAssocr atr on, M'i nute book, September , 1921 .

Schol ars' Associ ati on Secretary (1977) .

147. Burstall, Sara, A., English High Schools for Girls Their Aims,
Orqanisation and M anagement. London, ì907, p. ll

148" Educat'ion Department, CF l910/348. Annie F. Loutit to the Minister.
She was headmistress of Caithness School. GRG lBll SASA
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the school s prepare g'i rl s f or work .i n the worl d , pa.i d
or unpa'id, and urge on them the duty of service to the
community. ,l49

Simiìar sent'iments occur frequently in the Tormore records, both those

of the school and of the old scholars. Such aims had pract'ica'l 'impl'ica-

tions in South Australia where a strong tradition of service to the

commun'ity flourished; some of these ìmpì'icat'ions are discussed in later

chapters. commun'ity service was pracúìcar, but more ìn-

tangì5le was the ever-present and yet often unac-knowledged aìm, 
_

that of'formation of character'.150 in the better South Australian

school s th'is was f requent'ly taken f or granted and referred to on'ly

occasional'ly. It was the attempted implementat'ion of such an a.im,

al I'ied w'ith some sound educati onal pract'ices, wh.ich I ed to the pri vate

gìr'ls' schools forming a powerful network of social influence. The'ir

impact'increased as more women undertook hìgher education and then moved

outside the'ir homes 'into the wider community.

Because of the paucity of records, it is not possible to establish

the numbers who were educated i n the prì vate school s at secondary I evel .

Neither is 'it possìbìe to gauge educational standards exactly. Never-

theless, generaì assessments of their influence may be made. Those

school s di scussed above, and especi alìy Tormore, prov'ided opportun'ities.

for gi rì s to reach standards of academi c excel I ence, âS judged by

Universìty exam'inations at secondary and tertiary levels. Such oppor-

tunìties were open otherw'ise. only at the state Advanced School until

1908, and after then at a small number of high schools.

The private g'irl s' schoo'ls, 'in additi on, gave var.ied scope f or

those who di d not excel academi caì 'ly and of f ered sport, mus.ic, art and

physicaì education as well as encourag'ing social responsìbi'lity. Theìr

I 49. Burstal ì , op. ci t. , p. I I

150.'Ib'id., pp. ll, 12
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highest aìm, however, was to educate girls to achieve academ'ic excel-

lence. Caroline Jacob, as one of her most distingu'ished old scholars

said, was the'strong advocate of advanced education for *or.n'.151 Other

headmi stresses were, I i ke her, 'i nstrumental i n chang'i ng the I i ves of

many worre r'. A f urther means by whi ch thei r ai ms were ach'i eved was

through the University.

3. The Uni versi ty of Adel a'ide

In the later nineteenth century the peak of women's hopes in higher

education was entry to universities. By the time the Univers'ity of

Adelaide began its classes ìn l876 some precedents for the admission of

women to Bri ti,sh and col oni al un'iversi ti es had been estaUl 'i she¿. I 52 
I n

sOme cases women had been adm'itted to cl asses , as i n the Uni vers'ity of

London in 1868, and to examinat'ions, but not to degrees, and it was not

until the Un'iversity of London opened degrees to women in lBTB that an

influential precedent was set. In Bnita'in it has been claimed that the

openì ng of un j versi ti es to ì^/omen was at f i rst 'desi red by but f ew

women and was dreaded by most r.n' . 
I 53

In south Australia, by contrast, wh'iìe the former may have been

true, there is no evidence of the latter, nor indeed of any but the most

amicable male sentiments towards the pìan of opening the University of

Adelaide to women from its inceptìon. In the debate preceding the

I 5l . Ci I ento, op. 
. 
ci t. , 36a

152. l,Jomen had never been excluded 'wìth the same rigour' from Cont'inen-tal as from British universities. Ì,Jhite, H.M. 'The position of
Women 'in Un j versi t'ies' , paper read at the Congress of the Uni ver-

Report of ProceedîngW
J. Col onì al Cap and Gown Studi es 'in
of-AusT

s'it'ies of the Em ire, 1912.
p
the Mi d-Vi ctorian Un'ivers'iti es

so ardner, tJ.eea

where I i nks between gi rl s'
strong .

153. L"lh,te þa. ctf., o,3L4

j n partì cuì ar tor a study of New Zealand women ìn.univers'ities,
hi gh school s and the uni versì ti es were
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passing of the Universìty of Adelaide Act'in .l874 
no d'iscussion occurred

on women' s adm'i ssi on, and women were not spec'if i cal ìy menti oned 'i n the

Act. I 54

When University of Adela'ide classes opened, in temporary premises

i n the Tra'in'ing co'l 'lege at the begi nni ng of 1876, there were thi rty-

three women students among a total of fifty-two. The women, and all but

eight of the men, were non-matriculated and therefore ineligible for

d.gr..r.l55 The question of degrees for women and of the Un'iversìty's

capaci ty to conf er sc'ience degrees has been parti a1 ly d'i scussed i n the

University of Adelaide centenary hirto.y. 156 This account describes the

i ntenti on of those who f ramed the Un'ivers'ity Act to gai n both powers,

and the warning by the Secretary of State for the Colonies in 1875 to

the Governor of South Austral ì a

of the fate likeìy to befalì any Pet'ition from colonists
presumptuous enough to pray for power to confer those two
Science Degrees and to confer Degrees on women. 157

The members of Parliament who had passed the Un'iversity Act were

not opposed to these requests, and the Univers'ity Council petit'ioned the

Queen in July lB78 to that effect.l5S The council's compos'it'ion 'is

signìficant in th'is regard, folits members included Hartìey, Campbelì

and samuel way, a member of the lB74 Board of tducation, a sympathìser

ì54. South Austnalia, Act No. 20 of 187
ffisìty of Adelaide'.

4, 'An Act to Incorporate and

155. Six of the men had matriculated in Melbourne and two were admitted
with ad eundum status. Un'iversity of Adela'ide, Calendar, 1817, pp.10,6u-

156. Duncan, lnl.G.K. and Leonard, R.4., The University of Adelaide lB74-
1974, Adelaide, 1973, pp. l3-14

157. Ibid., p. l4

I 58. .'The uni vers'i ty of Adel a'ide centenâFV ' , Adel aì de, 1g7 4, p. r 3a
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with Hartley and Campbelì, and one who was to be instrumental in found-

ing Method'ist Ladies' Coììege. Another Council member was George Hawker,

a wealthy pastoralist with a large fam'ily of sons and daughters who held

an MA from Cambridge and who was to present a pet'ition with 11,600 sig-

natures in favour of women's suffrage to Parlìament in lgg4.l59

The University's '1878 petiti-on was not granted, but the Colonial

Secretary in a dispatch to the South Australian Government advised that:

If hereafter there should be a clear and general demand
on the part of female students for adm'ission to the
degrees of thi s Uni vers'ity, and i f i n the op'i ni on of the
Legislature and the colony it is deemed desirable, tak'ing
all things into cons'iderat'ion, that the University of
Adelaide should extend the grant of its degrees to women,
'it will apparently be practicable to meet such requirement
by further letters patent. .l60

The British Government had withheld immed'iate consent in order to

ascerta'in the strength of South Austral'ian demand for these innovations

whi ch

containb)so considerable a departure from the principles
and procedure of the Univers'ities of Oxford and Cambridge,
in conformity w'ith whìch the degrees to be recognized in
the Un'ivers'it'ies of Sydney, Melbourne and New Zealand have
been determi ned. I 6l

The South Australian Minister of Education who introduced the Univers'ity

Bill in 1879 was Thomas King, the man who was also responsible for

advocat'ing the opening of the Advanced School for Girls.

In 1880, when the Adelaide University Degrees Bills was debated it
was King who moved its second read'ing. The Bill was designed to give

effect to 'that part of Act no 20 of 1874 which was repealed last

sessi on ' 
162 re'l ati ng to sci ence degrees , and 'it was al so desi gned to

159. See below, Chapter VI, p. 260

160. SAPD (HA) 1879, c. 824

l6l. Ibid., c. 821

162. Ibid., lBB0, 22 June, c. 194
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confer degrees on women. By this time the Colon'ial Secretary was w'ill-

ing to recognize the force of demand for both provisions. K'ing

mentioned his own d'ispatch to the Colonial Secretary whose response

includes evìdence that the Reg'istrar of the University of Adelaide had

drawn h'is attent'ion to'the proposed const'itution of the two new Univer-

sities of Ireland and the north of England'.163

K'i ng was abl e, i n Parl 'i ament, to read the sati sf actory response to

his request wh'ich inc'luded a signìficant reference to'the strong fee'l-

i ng enterta'i ned i n the co1 ony and to your recommendat'ions i n f avour of

th'is renewed app'l'iòation'.164 Thus the scope of the Letters Patent of

the University were to be amended

so that the Adelaide Univers'ity may be authorized to con-
fer degrees on women, and that degrees 'in science granted
by that body may be duly recognìzed. 165

The appropri ate I egì sl ati on met w'ith no Parl 'i amentary di ssent and the

Bill passed 'its second reading without amendment. The University of

Adela'ide Degrees Act of 1880 ìncluded provision to admit

Women who shall have fulfilled all the cond'itions pres-
cribed by 'The Adelaide Unìversity Act', and by the
Statutes and Reguìations of The Unìversity of Adelaide for
any Degree at a meetì ng of the Councì I and Senate of the
said Un'iversìty. 166

It also included the specìfic injunctìon:

I n the 'Uni vers'ity of Adel ai de Act' words i mport'ing the
masculine gender shall be construed to ìnclude the femin-
i ne. 167

163. r b'id.

164. r bi d..

r 65. r bi_d .

166. South Australìa, Act No. 172 of 1880,
ment Act' .

167. rbid.

'Un'iversi ty of Adel ai de Amend-
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The Letters Patent accepting the Act were granted on 22 March lB8l, from

which date women were admitted to degrees on the same basis as men.

Adel a'ide was then the f i rst Uni versi ty i n Austral 'i a to prov'ide f or the

grantìng of degrees to women.

Thus, with opposìtion stemmìng not from local men or women, but

onìy from the British government, South Australia had moved qu'iet1y into

full acceptance of women at the University. The situation was unl'ike

that of V'ictoria, where both the Un'iversity of Melbourne Council and the

Parl 'i ament, 'l argely on the grounds of propri ety, bl ocked persi stent

requests f or s'imi I ar equaì'ity f or women throughout the years 1872 to

I880, unt'i I the Uni vers'i ty Const'i tuti on Amendment Act was pur.ud .168 The

reì at'ively smóoth passage of the South Austral i an l egi sì at'ion was due

to the sympathetic attitude of members of Parl'iament and the Universìty

Counc'illors, similarin part to the attitude towards the foundation of

the Advanced School; doubtless it reflected something of the standard of

educati on of those i nvol ved, the'i r non-conf ormi ty and the'ir atti tude

towards women i,n South Australian soc'iety.

0f those women who entered classes as non-graduat'ing students ìn

l876, ni ne passed i n Engl'ish Lì terature and ten 'in Mental and Moral

Ph'iIosophy.I69 A1though the first matriculated woman student enrolIed

in lBBl she did not take u d.g..u.170 The fìrst woman graduate was

Ed'ith Dornwel l, who recei ved her degree 'i n Sc'ience, the f irst to be

l68. For d'iscussion of this top'ic see Zainu'dd'in, Ailsa, 'The Admiss'ion
of Women to the Un'iversìty of Melbourne, 1869-1903', Melbourne
Studì es ì n Educati on, I 973, pp. 50-l 06. I n an earl i er studyf rnãSî
Wajmed:'MelbourneWaSthepìoneerAustralian
Uni vers'ity i n respect to the admi ssi on of vlomen to Matri cul at'ion
and Arts degrees'. Scott, Ernest, A History of the Universìty of
Melbourne, Melbourne, 1936, p. 102

169. Un'iversity of Adelaìde, Calendar,1877, p.63

170. Letter from M. Wesley Smith, Academic Secretary, Univers'ity of
Adel a'ide to Dr Hel en Mayo, 4 August, I 960. I n records of Austral 'i an
Federation of University l'Jomen - South Australìa.
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granted, in December, lB85 at the age of 21. At the Commemoration

ceremony the Chancellor said to her:

In your dìstinguìshed undergraduate career, and in the
manneri n whi ch you h ave taken thi s degree, you have not
onìy done honour to th'is Un'ivers'ity, but have v'indi cated
the rìght of your sex to compete on equal terms with the
other graduates for the honours and distinct'ions of the
Unì vers'ity. I 7l

The Chancellor was Samuel Way, advocate of women's higher education, and

he congratuìated Edith Dornwell fulsomely, say'ing that 'No graduate of

this Un'iversity has ever taken a more d'istinguished degree '.172 she had

passed not only her matriculat'ion, but alI her subjects, in the first
cl ass . Way presented her with tangi b1e proof of h'i s adm'irati on, as the

Uni vers'ity' s annua'l report f or ,l885 
records:

In recognì t'i on of the satì sf actory manner i n whi ch M'i ss
Dornwell passed her examinat'ions, the Chancelìor presented
her w'ith a specìal prize of twenty gu'ineas. 173

Ed'ith Dornwell's scholastic achievement exempììfies the possibil'ities

for women wh'ich could be attained through South Australian state primary

and secondary schooìing.

She had been advised to begìn her course'in science by Professor

E.C. St'irlìng who heìped and encouraged her throughout. She found no

prejud'ice aga'inst her among e'ither professors or students, who, she sajd,

'... evinced no objection to the presence of a woman among
them, and wìthout exception did the'ir best to make my
posìtion easy and comfortable'. 174

Her succ"ess, which reflected credit on the Advanced School, doubtless

stimul ated other women to atiempt'Un'ivers'ity wo.rk. ,

l7l. Advertiser, l7 December, lBB5, 8d

172. rbid.

173. Un'iversity of Adelaide, Calendar, 1886, p. 197

174. Hübbe, R

Science',
'ica, ' South Austral i an Women i n Med'ici ne,

i n Brown, Lou'ise,,et a'1,-, op. ci t. , p. 148
Law, Arts and
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The earliest female graduates 'in other areas, before 1915, were

Charlotte l,Jright, BA, 1888, Laura Fowler MB, lBgl , Florence Campbel'l

Mus. Bac.,1897, Caroline Clark and Ethel Holder MA in 1901.175 Rll but
c^d Laurt Fu^ltot-,

Carol i ne Cl ark^ who had attended Mì ss Mart'i n' s school , were former

students of the Advanced School. In his address at the Advanced School

Speech Day in l89B the M'inister of Educatìon said that fourteen past

students of the school had graduated at the Univers'i ty.J7 6 th."o t^.¡.¡$ cr,

slou ùr.t ir¡r¿ .ncr(cß în numbert of women graduates.177

In 1888 the Reverend J.C. Kirby of Port Adelaide made a survey of

women in Australian un'iversities on behalf of the South Australian

Women's Suffrage League, which was subsequentìy pubìished in the Engìish

woman's Review. l78 In answer to one of his questions regarding the

standard of women's work, the Registrar of the University of Adelaide

rep'l i ed:

It is impossible to answer this question accurately with-
out analys'ing all the class lists from the commencement
of the Uni vers'ity ì n 1876, but as a general statement 'it
may be said that they have held their own with the men

with whom they have competed. 179

The pass Iists certainly confirm his opin'ion. Kirby's concluding

remarks were that:

The Australian experience favours the belief ìn the mental
equa'lity of the sexes, and that a fa'ir start has been made
i n the h'igher educat'ion of women. 180

175. Univers'ity of Adelaide, Calendar, lBB5-1915

176. Reg'ister, 23 DeCember, 1898, 6b. In fact [hr-L¿e ¡^ haot grcr'taø-tecl

177. Some comments on early women graduates and the'ir subsequent careers
are to be found in South Australia's women's centenary history.
Brown, L. et a]_., op._c.it., pp. 147-150

178. Kìrby, J.C. 'Women and the Australian Unjversit
Review,20 7 (July lBB9) 292-5. The name

i es' , Engl i sh Woman's

ãrTìEÏe has been mì spri nted as 'Domwel l '. K'irby read thi s paper at
a meet'ing hel d under the auspì ces of the l¿Jomen's Suff rage League
'i n May 1889.

179. Ibìd., p. 293. The Reg'istrar referred to Ed'ith Dornwell as 'the
rnosî brill'iant student ìn the science course up to the present'.

180. Ib'id., p. 295

'Dornrwel I ' 'in thì s
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His conclusions in relation to South Australia are relevant to the

suffrage campaign for wh'ich he was work'ing, and which is the subject of

Chapter V below. Increasìng numbers of graduates confirm his findìngs.

Table IX: Women graduates of the Univers'ity of Adelaide.

1898 1902 t9l5

BA446l
MA - 2* l0*
B.Sc. B 16 21

MBBS I 5 t4

Mus.Bac. I 4 l0

l8t

l4 3l lt6
* Had been awarded BA as primary degree (not included in BA numbers)

In 1902 there were seven female Associates in Music; 'in l9l5 there were

36. Between the year 1901, when the Honors DegreeofArtsand ofScience

was instituted, and 19'l5, ten women took that degree in Arts and three

in Science, all of the latter taking phys'iology. In Arts all women grad-

uated i n Cl assi cs or i n Phi 'losophy. The d'i sproport'ionate 'i ncrease i n

numbers of Arts and Science graduates to l9l5'is probably re'lated to the

lifting of the Regulations whìch had made Greek a compuìsory subject for

the Arts d.gr...182 until this occurred, Science was more easìly

entered by girls, who needed to have specia'l coach'ing in Greek wh'ich was

usually not taught in gìrìs'schools.l83 After the change ìn Regulat'ions,

the appeal of the Arts course, which ìay partly'in women's familiarity

with subjects such as Engl'ish and History that were emphasized in the

gìrìs' schooìs, became dominant.

lBl. Extracted from Universjty of Adelaide Calendars.

182 . Reg'i ster, I 6 December, I899, 5

183. Miss Mabel Hardy described to the writer her strugg'le to find a
coach in Greek. She took her degree turo years later than the com-
p'letion of her Universìty subjects, ìn 1912, because she had not
passed Sen'ior Publ ì c Greek unti I then.
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0nìy one woman, in the period under review, gained the D'iploma of

Associate ìn Commerce of the Universìty of Adelaide. She was Katherine

Liìy Proud, daughter of Cornelius Proud, and a former student of the

Advanced School and of Muirden College, a business school . She ga'ined

a University scholarsh'ip to undertake the course, which was presented

on'ly in n'ight classes, and won her Diploma in .l9.l0, 
meanwhile working

at a pa'id commerci al job during the duy. 184

An examinat'ion of names of women graduates shows that many became

school teachers in the g'ir1s' private schools, wh'ile a considerable

proportìon married and may never have taken up a career, as did many who

took 'individual University subjects without graduating. Among the more

outstand'ing women graduates, Ellen Benham has already been briefly men-

tìoned (p..l44 above). She was the first female acadernic staff member

of the Univers'ity of Adelaide, be'ing appointed Lecturer in Botany in

1902 l85 to replace Professor Tate, for whom she had acted as Botany

lecturer in l90l duning h'is final 'illness.l86 She reorgan'ized the

curriculum, ìntroduc'ing field visits, similar to those she conducted at

Tormore, and extending the study of native plants. l87 She was an

authority on the'ident'ificat'ion of pìants, and was appointed to classify

a major collection presented to the Univers'ity herbarium by the South

Australian Government.lBB Her term as lecturer was not extended when

a new Professor was appointed at the end of 1912, and she did not apply

for the posìtion.

l84. Interview with Mrs Katherine Magarey (née Proud).

lB5. University of Adelaide, Educat'ion Committee, Minutes, l4 February,
m Stirìing. Ellen Benham appears in a Un'iver-
sity staff photograph in 1906. The Crit'ic, ll Juìy, 1906, Un'iver-
s'ity of Adel ai de Suppl ement . She is not mentioned in the
Univers'ity's centenary hìstoryby Duncan ano Leonard, op. cìt.

lB6. University of Ade'laìde, Docket 1032/1901

l87. Universjty of Adelaide, Calendar, 1900-1912.

lBB. University of Adelaide, Calendar, 1907, p.333
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Another graduate who was appo'inted to the Uni vers'ity staf f was

Dr Helen Mayo, who became an honorary demonstrator in Anatomy in

l9ll.l89 She had graduated MBBS with honors, coming top of her year,

'in I 902. Her di st'i ngu'i shed prof ess'ionaì career i ncl uded much work f or

children in Adela'ide, and she was elected to the University of Adelaide

Council in 1914, the first woman in Austral'ia to hold such a pos'itìon,

for which she stood at the suggest'ion of the Women's Non-Party Po'litical

Association.l90 She remained Counc'illor for 46 years.

Hel en Mayo was abl e to bui I d on prof essi ona'l f oundati ons I a'id by

the earliest Adelaide woman medical graduate, Laura Fowler. No barrier

had existed in the university of Adelaide, as in so many other pìaces,

aga'inst women ' studyì ng medi ci ne. l'lhen Laura Fowl er ga'i ned her degree

in l89l, Dr A.A. Lendon, the secretary of the South Austral'ian Bianch

of the British Medìcal Association, adv'ised her to apply for membership

of the Association.l9l Her appìication stimulated a campa'ign to alter

the rul es whi ch f orbade f emal e membershi p. The battl e t,,ras f ought i n

both England and Adelaide, and the rules were altered in 1892. Dr Lendon

commented that:

Mì ss Fowl er was the ì mmed'i ate cause of women be'i ng
admìtted the South Australian Branch may not have been
the first Branch to agìtate for the admiss'ion of women,
but it was undoubtedìy the strong case made out by our
Branch that 'induced the General Meetìng of members at
Nottìngham to alter the'ir Constitution. 1gz

It is clear that there was acceptance of women's status as professionals

ìn the University and in the medical profession. Th'is did not, however,

mean that there was full acceptance in every sense.

189.

190.

l9l .

192.

Unìversity of Ade'laìde, Educat'ion Committee, M'inutes, May 19, .l914,m
Papers of Helen Mayo, PRG 1?7/6, SASA

Lendon, A.A. 'British Medical Association South Australian Branch',
n.d. (?1930), p. 6.Typescrìpt AB59/A], SASA

Ib'id., p.8
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Women at the Univers'ity shared classes w'ith men but sociaìly there

was a conventional separatìon of the sexes. Some nineteenth-century

evi dence of f ormal soci al co-operat'ion appears 'i n the records of the

Adelaide University Lawn Tennis Club. Ed'ith Dornwell was a member of

the in'itial sub-committee appoìnted ìn Aprìl 1885 to draw up the ruìes,

but was not elected to the subsequent all-male committee. Women became

playing members onìy in 1889 when on their first match the Club minutes

notdd 'we may 'indeed be proud of them' . 193 l{o 'l ad'ies', however, were

admitted as full members. In l899 the University of Adelaide Union

el ected one woman , M'i ss V'iol et Pl ummen a medi cal student, f rom three

femal e nom'inees to the commi ttee. V'iol et Pl ummer was the sol e f emal e

among the thirteen men on the committee.l94

There was apparently a w'ide'ly-heì d assumpt'ion that men and women

students shoul d maì nta'i n separate acti vi ti es outs'ide the I ecture

.oo*r.195 By l8B8 the women students had been prov'ided w'ith a room

including a fir eplace; in the foìlowìng year the Regìstrar agreed to

their petit'ion for pegs to hang up their clouks.l96 Gradua'lly, they

bu'ilt up their own socìal clubs and societies and sought their own

accommodat'ion f rom the Unì versi ty authorit'ies, so successf ul ly that i n

1902 the Un'iversity Counc'il sacrifìced'its boardroom for the use of

women students. A somewhat querulous note 'in the University Ca'ìendar

refers to th'is ep'isode:

I 93. Adel aì de Un'i versì ty Lawn Tenni s Cl ub, Mi nute Book I 885-l 891 ,
þJarden's office, Unìversìty of Adela'ide Un'ion.

194. Universit of Adel a'ide Uni on, Mì nute
ar n SO C€t n vers o Adel ai de

195. l^lìthin the lecture rooms, photographs
1906 show the women students seated
July, I 906

196. Finnis, Margaret M., The Lower Level A Di scursi ve H'i story of the

Book,9 May 1895, p.10.
Uni on.

taken at the Univers'ity in
together. The Cri tì c, I I

Adelaide Universìty Union, Adeìaìde, 1975, pp. 9, l0
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In consequence of the ìarge increase in the number of
womeR students, gFêât d'ifficulty has been experienced in
providing them wjth a private room the Councjl foundit necessary to gìve up the'ir Boardroom for the use of
these students. Even with thìs, however, the avajlable
accommodation 'is inadequate, and the Council trust that
the provision may be made before very ìong. 197

Th'is separatìon of the sexes was to be further consolidated by later

developments. The foundation of the Women Students' Club 'in l909lS and

the Women Graduates' Club in l9l4199 confirm the fact that segregation

pers'isted; th'is was both a ref I ecti on of the separate school i ng whi ch

had been customary and of contemporary soc'i a1 mores.

In fact, there was also a continuat'ion of the ésprit de corps which

had been fostered in some of the girls' schools. This has been demon-

strated by the'reminiscencesof three women students of the years between

1909 and 1914. Miss Mabel Hardy referred to concents for women only,200

to the women's common-room'sausage teas'and to the co-operat.ive

ref urbi sh'ing of the'ir accommodati on. Mrs Mi I I i cent Furrer (née proud 
)

wrote in a s'imilar vein about 'jo'l'ly parties' and of be'ing admitted to

the'sacred precincts'of the'men's Sports Committee'when she became

women' s representatiu..2ol

197. Un'iversi of Adel ai de, Cal endar, I 903, p. 313
.l98. 

Women Students' Cl ub records. In possessi on of AFUId-SA. 'Rules' i ncl ude
tne uDJect: 'to p e the cornmon interests of, and form a bond
of uni on between the present and past women students, .

199. Women Graduates' Club, Minute Book , Juìy 1914-1922. In possession
or AFUI^l-SA.

she wrote: '... in these we satirized, more or less wittiìy, thefollies of the day, especìaììy those of our contemporaries among
the men students. For this performers had to don male attire]
hence the "women only" rul e' . 'Rem'in'iscences of Mabel Hardy BA -
John Howard Clark Scholar, Tinl'ine Scho'lar,, n.d. Typescript p.4. Copy in possession of.writer.

'From Mi I I i cent Furrer Proud of Swj tzer'l and, "good ol d Adel a.ide
varsìty"' n.d. Typescript p. l. She wrote, 'I st'ill treasure my
hockey blue and the photos of our team'. copy'in possessìon oi
wri ter.

200.

201 .
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The third writer, DF Ruth Mocatta (née Gault), wryly described

g eol ogy excursi ons wi th the I ecturer , Mr Ì^lal ter Howch'i n, who hel d the

theory

that men should walk on one s'ide of the road and the women
on the other side and that he should be the one to assìst
the women over the numerous fences. 202

She al so made a comment wh'ich has w'ider appì 'icat'ion to women' s hì gher

educatìon in South Australia, saying:

There were few enough students for one to know nearly
everyone, especial'ly the women The accommodation was
not luxurious but the friendshìps were very real . 203

I_n spite of some school and undergraduate segregation, Adelaide's

relatively small commun'ity of teachers, scholars and others interested

i n educatì on worked together cg-operati ve'ly to make prov'i si ons f or

women's hi gher educati on.

The intellectual competence of women had been accepted by the

f ounders of the Uni vers'ity of Adel ai de, and thei r expectat'ions had i n

many cases been raised by 'improved secondary educat'ion. With'in the span

of f orty years f rom the 'introducti on of compu'l sory educati on i n

South Australia, women's education had been greatly altered in breadth

and depth. It h'ad been sti mul ated by 'i ndi v'idual s and school s i n the

private sector, while the leg'isìators had supported both secondary anci

Uni vers'ity educati on f or women. Changes had been made by co-operat'ion

between men and women, leading to greater equalìty between the sexes and

to a number of wi der opportuni ti es. South Austral'ia had opened the U n'iver-

sity to women fronr ìts foundation largely because of the relativeìy

close-knit community which held high asp'irations not onìy forits young

men but also for its women.

202.

203.

'Ruth Mocatta', n.d. Typescrìpt, p. l. Copy in possession of writer.

ibi d.
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Doubtless many South Australians were indifferent to the issue.

That there was not una,n'im'ity everywhere i s shown by an edi toni al

entitled 'Why Don't the Girls Marry?' in a country newspaper. It stated,

'in part:

The h'igher educati on of
recogni t'ion i n pursui ts of
branches of commerc'i al I i f
i ng g'i rì s content wi th s i ng
that f ear of be'ing burdens
w'ith the desìre of hav'ing a

women and theì r adm'issi on and
arts and sciences and ìn hìgher

e , have a tendency towards mak-
le life, by depriving them of
to parents that inspires them
home of their own. 204

The writer accepted that little could be done to stem th'is supposed

tendency. Such public comments were, however, rare.

The outlook which had facilitated the h'igher education of women in

south Australia had been expressed as ear'ly as April, 1875 by the chief

Just'ice, Samuel Way. At a conversazi one to cel ebrate the open'ing of a

new term at Union College205 hu spoke of the need, in South Australia,

to look beyond economic matters and material prosperity and

to awaken intellectual activity upon the part of the young,
and to do somethìng to train men and women for the fair
inheritance whìch we shall leave for our successors. 206

By 1902 Way had been knighted and was Chancellor of the University of

Adelaide; he was also South Australia's Lieutenant Governor and Chief

Just'ice. In that year, at the opening of Methodist Ladies' co'l'lege, he

sa'id:

I have often thought'it one of the most barbarous customs
i n the worl d, consì der^i ng us as a ci vi I i zed and Chri st'i an
community, that we deny the advantages of ìearn'ing to
women To such whose genius would lead them to it, I
would deny no sort of learnìng. 207

204. Kapunda Herald ,13 January,1893, n.p.
. Un'ion Colìege was the predecessor of the Un'iversity of Adelaide.
. Register, 20 December, 1902, 4b

. Register, 6 Aprì1, 1875, 5f
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At the time he spoke, the University of Adelaide had awarded degrees to

260 graduates. 0f these, on'ly 34, or th'irteen per cent had been

bestowed on *ot.n.20B But al though rel at'iveìy f ew had attaì ned th.i s

peak of achìevement, many had studied at the Unìversity without compìet-

ing a degree, and more had benefited at secondary level from improved

hìgher education. Tentatively, but on a firm institutional basìs, the

phi'losophy which Samuel l.lay expressed was being put into practice in
South Australia. By 1915, when ll6 women had graduated, the acceptance

of women at the Univers'ity was even more firmly established.

208. Ibid., l.lay said that the women graduat'ing were 'always an increas-
ïng number'.
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Chapter IV

Educati n Worki n Women

In South Australia in the later nineteenth and early twentieth

century q-e¡_t3l!__gl9!gl q¡_Ç 
_ ]ndi vi dual s adopted educati onal measures to

r mprov-e t conditions of worki ng women. These campa'igners, ì i ke

simì I ar peopl e 'i n other couniries, succeeded to only a I im'ited extent,

but their efforts were'important as part of South Australìan women's

hi story.

In the context of th'is chapter working women are taken to be those

who worked for payment and do not'include women who worked without wages

wi thi n thei r 'homes, 0r'r f arms orin f ami ly busi nesses. There were

several main areas where non-ìnstitutional education of working women

was attempted. The majority of these women were employed as domestic

servants. However, there were on'ly isolated attempts at their education. ll
More direct and sustained efforts were made among female c'lothing

workers, beg'inn'ing with concerted ant'i-sweat'ing campaìgns 'in 1889.

These were directly linked w'ith the establishment of the first women's

trade union, the introduction of a female factory 'inspector and the

formation of a further trade union. F'inaìly, the education of working

t{omen included that carried out through the organization of gìrìs'clubs

and women's self-help schemes, notab'ly the establishment of a women's

co-operat'ive cl othi ng f actory.

Most educat'ion for change among working women was by informal means,

and when i nsti tut'i ons were concerned the'i r i nvol vement tended to be

sporadì c. 0n the whol e there was I i ttl e conti nuì ty and f ew opportun'it'ies

for structured teach'ing and learning. Nevertheless, the means by which

working women were made aware of their d'isabilit'ies and potentìa'l rìghts

were in fact educative procesrur.l

I . See above, i ntroduct'ion, p. 3
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As in any w'ider socìal movement, the effects of informal education

touched not only one section, in th'is case, the workìng women. The

impact on them cannot be neatìy separated from the'influence of the

educat'ional campaigns on other women and on men in South Australia.

There were, however, certai n i dent'if i abl e educat'ional processes whi ch

dìrectly involved working women.

I . Domest'ic Servants

The largest number of female empìoyees in South Australia in the

period under review worked ìn domestic service.2 The percentage of

worki ng women emp'loyed i n domest'ic serv'ice between I 87l and I89.|

remained almost constant, having reached a peak in 1881. By l9ll,
numbers had fallen to almost half those of 188.l.3 The increase and sub-

sequent decline after l88l in employment of domestic servantswas related

both to South Austral'ian seasonal conditìons, and thus to the generaì

state of the..ono*y,4 and also to changìng patterns of female empìoy-

ment. These changes involved greater opportunities in manufactuning and

commerce which were contemporaneous with increasing dis'incl'ination on

the part of young women to entering domestic service, for reasons given

bel ow.

In 1876 the total number of female domestìc servants in south
Australia was 6364. SAPP, 

.l879, 89, South Australìan Census, 1876,
Part VI, Table iII, p.-T--

2

3

4

Extracted from reports of Census of 1876, lBBl, 1891, lgll
Fenner, op. cit., p. 95; Coghlan, op. cit., pp. l54B-.l562.
IBBI there was a 'Iand boom' 'ir Adelaile, 16ìd., p. 1548.

In
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Dornest'ic servi ce was ' a ì argeìy unknown occupati on' . unì i ke the

f emal e i ndustri al occupat'ions, where vari ous enqu'iri es exposed work'i ng

condjtions, domestic service in South Australìa, as in Britain, was not

off i cì aì ly 'i nvesti gated:

No Royal Comm'i ss'ion i nvest'igated i t or suggested l eg'i s'l a-
tive protection of the worker; no outburst of trade un'ion
activ'ity called attention to the lot of servants. 5

Aìthough some begìnn'ings of historical examination into Australian

domest'ic servants' lives and conditions have been made by Beverley

Kingston, it has been found a difficult subject because of lack of

documentatìon. It is s'ign'ificant that she called her study of the topìc

'The servant Probl em' ; 
6 i n f act empl oyers f requent'ly regarded the'ir

servants, and the'irinabiììty to find suitable servants, as a probìem.

In all Australian colonies newspapers published complaìnts on the

difficulty of obtaining and keeping efficient servants.

0nìy occas'ional 'ly d'id anyone present the servants , vi ewpoì nt,

al though a wri teri n 1893 who di d so ref erred not to the ' servant

probl em' but to the 'mi stress probl em' . 
7 The personal i ty, manageri a'l

skills and domestic know'ledge of the mìstress of the house were onìy

some of the factors determin'ing cond'itions of domestic servants. Others

ì ncl uded such f actors as geographi cal 'l ocatì on, si ze and conven'ience of

the house, number of other servants (if any), number in famiìy incìud'ing

number and ages of children, and physica'l provisìon for the servant's

meals and accommodat'ion. Such conditions varìed from reasonable to poor.

5. Burnett, John , ed. , Useful Toi I Autobi o ra hies of Worki Peo le
from the 1820's to e s, on, ' P. eea SO

McBrr de, I heresa M. , I he llomes t'ic Revol ut'ion The Moderni sat'ion
of Household Servi ce rn Ln I and and France I 820-l 920, London, I 976,
pp.

6

7

Kingston, Beverley,
bourne, 1975, Ch. 3

Wi fe, Dau hter and Poor Mar Ann, Mel -
e ervan ro em , PP.

In lB93 the matter was discussed by a cìergyman's wife who had
empìoyed servants ìn Austral'ia for 30 years and who had cons'iderable
experience both 'in fìnding servants for friends and acquaintancesof the'upper class' and also'in fìndìng p1aces for friends and
acqua'i ntances among the I ower cl ass' . She concl uded that 'good
mistresses make good servants'. Evans, Mary sanger, Domestic Serv-
ants ìn Australia A Rejoinder, lB93 , p. 46, 647t ML
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Not least'in the domestic servant's conditions were the risks

inherent in the position of a single woman working'in relatìve ìsolatjon.

As a Melbourne writer put ìt 'in 1902:

I have always considered this Idomestic service] a most
dangerous occupati on for any but a woman of mature years
to follow. It 'is recorded that e'ighty percent, or four
out of every f i ve, of mothers of ì l 1 eg'i t'imate chi l dren are
of that class. I

In South Australia by the l8B0s domestic servants were being 'ma'in1y

recruited by immìgration'.9 In l8gl Mary Lee wrote of the colony havìng

'imported domestic servants in sh'iploads', these being girls who were

'Inexpenienced, untrained, eas'ily led or m'isled ... '10 A few days after

her comments, Parliament debated a Bill to resume assisted imm'igration

and to 'introduce a consìderable number of female domestìc servants

forthwith'.ll Ho*.u.., th'is practice was no ìonger accepted by South

Australia's legislators, one of whom, the Hon. A.A. K'irkpatrick,

presented the folìowing picture of the possible fate awa'iting such

immigrant servant g'irls:

In some houses the accommodation provìded domestic ser-
vants was not so good as was gi ven to a pet dog. He knew
a case where a galvanized iron verandah was turned ìnto
a bedroom for servant gìr'ls. 12

I Bl ackham,
Catherirre
Austral 'i a.

9. Reg'i ster, B November, 1883, 4f
10. 0bserver, ì Au

marrì ed George

George, Equal 0pportunìty, Melbourne, 1902,
Helen Sp@a sìmilar tendency

Register, 9 November, lBB3, 4f

p. 73;
i n South

gust, l89l , Bd. Mary Lee, born ìn Ireland 'in l82l ,
Lee, vicar-choral and organist of Armagh Cathedra'1,

had seven chi I dren, was wjdowed and came to South Australia in lB79
to nurse her son, a barrister, who subsequentìy died. She remained,
throwing her consìderable energ'ies into public work, especially the
ref orm of women ' s condì ti ons . Her f irst work was w'ith the soc'i al
Purity League, then with the l,lomen's Suffrage League and contempor-
aneousìy with the Work'ing Women's Trades Union. She became the
first female offìcìal v'isìtor to the Lunatic Asylums at the age of
76 in 1897 and continued unt'il two years before her death in 1909.
Her work with the Women's Suffrage League 'is cons'idered ìn Chapter
V. Advertiser, 20 September, 1909, 6h; Adelajde Lunatic Asyìums,
Copyil-Xìnutes from Vis'itors' Books, lB97-1907, GRG 34, 72, SASA

SAPD (LC) lB9l, c. 612

Ibid., c.613
ll.
12.
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The Bill was wìthdrawn after further debate.

Apart from offi ci al i mmi grati on arrangements, some i nterested

bodies did their own recruiting. One of these was the Salvation Army

whìch advert'ised for fifty 'Blood and Fire Lasses'who were cooks, house-

maids and'in generaì serv'ice, to apply for free passage to South Austra-

lia. The advertisement appeared in the Engl.ish war cry, on 7 October,

ì882. A 'considerable number' of g'irls reached Adelaide ear'ly .in lBg3

and found domestic situatìons at on.u.l3

The need for such an adverti sement may be found i n the rel uctance

of South Austral i an-born g'irì s to enter domesti c servi ce. Th.is i s
affirmed'in .l889 by a Naracoorte man whose household was probab'ly suffer
ing from the'strong disinclination of servant girls to take country

posts. He maintained that'colonial girìs wiì'l rather starve than go

out to service'.14 th. weekly Observer newspaper in the follow.ing year

made a survey of 'ìead'ing registry offices, i.e. employment agenc.ies,

which confirmed the great demand for domestic servants and the scarcity

of girls wil'ling to enter servi...l5 All agents agreed that wages had

nothing to do with the problem. In d'iscussing various reasons for the

situation one agent made the following comment:

: . .. gi rl s do not I ì ke serv'ice, they are gett.i ng more
i ndependent 'ideas. I have reason to thiñk trrãt the
climate ìs against them. you see the work is hard as arule and tlu c_limate trying. I have found so many g'irls
failing in health. l6

.l3. 
Sandal 'l , Robert, A H'i stor of the Salvation A , v. 2, 1878-1886,
London, ì950, p.

I4. Reg'i ster, I B October, I BB9 , 6e; an edìtorial of the same year
would be better off in domestic

thought to be more genteel'.

-ifatecf-That 'Many a factory gir'l
servì ce, but the f actory work .i 

s
0bserver,2l December, lBBg, l7a

15.

.l6.

Observer, 21 June, 1890, 6a, b

Ibid., 6a
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This practical reason, which does not appear to have been considered by

others "i n pubì i c di scussì on, 'i s undoubtedly val i d. South Austral 'i a' s

hot, dry summers would at times have caused almost intolerable cond'itions

for do'ing tasks such as laundry and kìtchen work where hot water and

fuel coppers and stoves were used. The geographer D.W. Meinig has des-

cri bed South Austral i a' s heat 'i n these words:

The 'l ong summer drought w'ith i ts bri I I i ant sunshi ne and
temperatures wh'ich soared well past l00oF were a searing
experience f resh f ood qu'ick'ly spo'iì ed water
vanished into the a'ir, and a spark was a fearful agent of
destructi on 'i n the bri ttì e-dry countrys'ide. 17

There is in fact scant evidence of g'irls eager to take up domestic

service in South Australia, and the contrary appears to have been the

case. Gi rl s , and women 'i n the Austral i an col on'ies generaì 'ly 
showed

s'imi I ar ant'ipathy to the *ork. l8

In South Australia, Mary Lee identified the following factors which

she believed made domest'ic service unpopular:

The spread of education makes the coarse and unreasonable
orders given by a mistress extreme'ly objectionable. The
hours of work are without end and rest nil. The servant
in many cases is treated like an an'imal . l9

Another South Australian woman, Mrs Agnes Milne, a shirtmaker, gave more

speci f ic reasons f or the common d'i sl i ke of domest'ic serv'ice, stat'i ng to

17.

18.

Mein'ig, D.i^i., op. cj1., p. l6
A i"lelbourne factory g'irl 'in 1903 wrote:

for a g'irl there are onìy two things open, either to go
out to serv'ice or work in a factory. Her ideas of service
are of the drudgery type. She has only seen the unmethod-
ical styìe of housework as done ìn her own home, and she
has heard tales of tyrannicaì mistresses ... Therefore,
of the two evils she chooses what seems to her mind to be
the I esser.

Jennie Thomson (0ne of the To'il ers ) ,
Itg Àd..u., I March, 1903, p. 621

19. 0bserver, I August, 1891, Bd

'A Letter from a Factory Girl',
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a Royal Commission 'in 1892 that she would not recommend any girls to go

into domestic serv'ice, for they 'suffered grievances' including the fact

that

the food is all locked away except at certain hours. Then
they have no time for recreation except one Sunday every
f ortni ght and one even'i ng after B o'cl ock. 20

The vo'ice of the servants themselves was seldom heard. One Adelaide

domestic servant., though, who signed herself 'A sufferer' wrote a

letter to the Labor neh,spaper the Herald in 1899, in which she pleaded,

Is there no one in th'is city of churches Christian enough
to take up the cause of servants?
The cause of shop girls is before the public and why not
servant gìr1s? Because the domestic comfort must not be
i nterfered wì th 21

No correspondent rep'lied to her. However, there were some who interested

themsel ves 'i n the cause of servants. 0ne sol uti on to poor cond'itì ons

was bel i eved to be tra'inì ng f or serv'ice and a consequent up-grad'ing of

.status. In 1883 Catherine Helen Spence made a reference to an earlier

suggestion for a 'trainìng school for Servants'.22 Mary Lee, however,

bel i eved that the word ' servant' was 'objecti onabl e' and shoul d be

replaced by 'heìp' or 'assistant', and that the 'golden rule' should

apply between mistresses and s..vantr.23 Similar idealistic themes were

taken up by Jane Doudy'in her novel Grow'ing Towards the Light, which was

set 'i n Adel a'ide of the 1870s . She advocated a domest'i c trai nì ng

i nstì tute f or servants to qua'l i fy them to work 'i n 'day brì gades ' when

they wouì d be known by the ti tl e 'ma'id' . 
24 Herideas l ed to no act'ion.

A solitary practical move towards tra'ining domestic servants was

begun by the Young Women's Chrìstian Associat'ion in 1905. Mrs Rose

Birks, the pres'ident, set up a house at the seaside suburb of Semaphore

20 SAPP. 1893, 37, 'Report
Together w'ith Mi nutes of
para 4306.

of the Shops
Proceedì ngs ,

and Factori es Commi ss'ion
Evi dence and Appendi ces' ,

?1.

22.

23.

Herald, 23 September, 1899, 7c

Reg'ister, 28 February, 1883, 6a. Nothin g more i s known of thi s.

Q!çIler, l5 August, I B9l , Bd. She referred to the princ'ipl e 'Do
ãs you would be done by'. Concise 0xford D'ictionary, 6th Ed., 1976.
Doudy, op. cit., p. 29824.
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27. spence, catherine Helen, state children in Australia A Histor

where bus'iness gi r1 s and women coul d take hoì 'idays, and domesti c ser-

vants from the age of fourteen years would be tra'ined while wait'ing on

them.25 The venture appears to have fa'iled, as no mention of it ìs made

in reports of the Young Women's Christian Association.

Edi th Devi tt, the Educat'ion Department ' s Domest'ic Economy i nstruc-

tor, also had an'idealistic solutìon. She told the Women's Non-Party

Pol ì t'ical Assoc'i ati on i n l9l I that domesti c servants ' condi ti ons woul rl

be rìghted if'instead of ìearning domestic work haphazard women would

learn 'it by ìong traìning'.26 The desire for such train'ing, as the

Education Department and School of Mines results showed (see Chapter i

above), was certain'ly not evident among many South Australian girls and

women.

Some gì rì s , however, had I 'ittl e cho'ice but to enter domest j c

servìce. These were the wards of the state who came under the control

of the Boarding-0ut Socìety and ìts successor, the State Children's

Department. Hav'i ng been brought up 'i n f oster homes, i . e. ' boarded-out, ,

they 'left school at the compulsory level , when they were usualìy th'irteen

or fourteen years old, and they were then sent by the Society or Depart-

ment into serv'ice. Their knowledge of domest'ic work was what they might

have gaìned'in the'ir foster homes. It was expect,ed that employers would

train them further.

Their foundation know'ledge appears to have been sketchy in many

cases, for a frequent compìaint was that

the girìs do not receive the traìn'ing for domestic ser-
v'ice ìn the lìttle houses in which they are boardedout. 27

25. Rose Birks had pìanned the venture for twelve years
she had been cìose1y assocìated with Mary Lee in t
paign. Australian l^loman's Sphere, 3: 3l (March 190

nce the time
uffrage cam-
90b

26. lJomen's Non-Par Pol i ti cal Associ ati on, ùl'inutes, l9 Jul

r Sl
hes
5) 2

of Board'i nq 0 ut and i ts De VE 0pmen e a e, ,P
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Although some foster mothers performed in rnany instances 'more than

theìr bond', a problem lay 'in their own facil'it'ies, for 'the cottage

homes could scarcely train for service in a well-to-do household'.28 In

spite of the fact that there were a s'ignificant number of female state

wards entering serv'i ce,29 and that at least on one occasion 'a consìder-

able number'were re-admitted to the Industrial School for some'sfight

and absolutely necessary training',30 no organized attempt was made to

'impart traìn'ing to the g'irls before they began their new jobs.

Apparent'ly the state rested on the achievement of the more efficient

foster mothers and those who, as employers, trained'hundreds of g'ir1s'

who became

fi rst rate cooks, housemai ds , I aundresses, and, perhaps ,
sti I I more, that fi ne product of Austral i an cond'i tì ons,
good 'general s' . 3l

The 'general ' was praì sed 'in l90B as a 'wonderf u'l1y capabì e' mai d of al I

work by Catherine Helen Spence when she addressed women workers at a

Trades Hal I meeting.32 The trad'it'ional method of in-service trainìng

was effectjve when capably and humanely carried out; as Catherine Helen

Spence warned:

28.

29.

30

rbid.
In 1894, for example, there were llB. SAPP 1894, 94,'Report of
the State Ch'ildren's Council for the Yeãr ending June 30, 1894',
p. 6

I bi d. , p. 5. Catheri ne Hel en Spence expl a'i ned that the term
TTñ-dustri al School ' was a m'i snomer, f olit meant only 'the recei v'ing
house or depot' . Spence, State Ch'i I dren, op. c'it. , p. I 0l

31. Ibid., p. 43

32. Spence, Catheri ne He1 en, ' Papers' , D. d. , p. 255, MSSZ0?/ 4, ML
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if ladies want to keep gir'ls out of factories, where they
have defin'ite hours, free even'ings, Saturday afternoon and
all Sundays, they need to do something more than talk and
declaìm. They must try to make the 'pìace' as much of a
home as possible. 33

She asked the ìmposs'ib1e, for the solut'ion depended on many'ind'ividuals

and there was no 'institution to work on the servant's behalf.34 The

i sol at'ion of these workers and thei r very cl ose personaì contact w'ith

emp'loyers made i mprovement di f f i cul t.
Problems relating to domest'ic servants were never approached 'in an

organized manner in South Australia, and partly for thìs reason they

remained 'intractable. No union was formed, and thus when jsolated

'instances of poor cond'itions came to f ight, no organizat'ion was respons-

'ible for their improvement. Indeed, as ìate as 1908, a South Australian

member of Parl'iament, l¡l.D. Ponder, cl a'imed that domestic servants .were

in some cases 'treated worse than slaves'.35 In l9l0 s'imìlar words were

used by the Premier, Mr John Verran, who held an ambivalent attitude

towards the welfare of domestìc servants. 0n the one hand, he claimed

to have seen women 'practically slaves as servants', while on the same

occasion he said that 'we would have better womanhood'if we had less

factory women and more domestic servantr'.36 Verran's confused view was

commonly held. There was an expressed des'ire among many pêople for an

ìdeal sjtuat'ion where the majority of women, suitably adept and efficient,

woul d be happ'i 'ly occup'i ed at domestì c tasks 'i n thei r own or i n other

rbid.
Attempts were made, unsuccessfully, to organize domestic servants
in V'ictoria and New South Wales, Kìngston, op. cìt., pp 5l-3

Newspaper cutting, n.d. UTLC M'inutes, I May, 1908. M'icrofilm SRGI SASA

36. Verran was rece'ivi ng a ' ì arge deputat'ion of I adi es ' requesti ng a
suppìy of domestìc servants from Europe when he made these remarks.
Reg'i ster, 'l 5 December, I 9l 0, 5f

33

34

35
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people' s homes. Such a situat'ion d'id not occur, and by l9l2 the

scarcity of domestic servants was affecting daughters of families who

would normally empìoy servants. Th'is fact was apparent'ly the cause of

some students 1 eavi ng the Kì ndergarten Tra'i ni ng Coì 
'lege i n 1912, when

the College annual report exp'la'ined that

The deanth of maids means that so many g'irls have to give
up the'ir i deal of a career and heì p w'ith the house-
work. 37

It is 'in this context that the educational campaign to ìmprove

condì ti ons of women i n ì ndustry shoul d be seen, f olit was w'ide'ly

believed, firstly, that they should not be working outside their homes,

and secondly, that tasks undertaken within their homes should not be

subject to any kind of regulation. There was in fact reluctance at

official level to accept their paid non-domestic service occupat'ions and

to come to terms with their needs.

2. Women in Industry: Cond'itions and Reforms

The areaof women's work wh'ich stimulated the most intense educa-

tional campaìgns was that of clothing manufacture. lal'ith the introduction

of machi nery i nto the c'loth'ing i ndustry 'in South Austral'ia 'in the I ate

lB70s and I B80s I arger-sca'le market f orces became dom'inant over the

older small-scale manufacture and trade. 'The women's 'industFV',S cloth-

'i ng manufacture, moved ì argely from home to factory as i n al I

'industri al i zed countri es, 39 these shi f ts of workers co'inc'idi ng w'ith a

breakdown of the old apprentìceship systern and of the 'one man one

37. K'indergarten Union of South Austral'ia, Annual Report, l9l2-13,
-t

38. Stearns, Peter N., L'ives of Labour Work in a Maturìng Industrial
¡ !oclg!y., London , 1975, p; -36

3e. Ioi¿.; p. 5e
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garment' principle.40 The production processes 'in factories and work-

shops, where I abour condit'i ons were frequentìy poor, became very

speci al i zed.

Aìthough women in South Australia were aìso employed in bootmaking,

prì nti ng, tobacco-mak'i ng and other factory trades, thì s study i s
d'irected towards women in clothing manufacture for two reasons. Not

on]y were the majority of women in industry empìoyed there,4l but also

'important ìegislative changes, following several educatìonal campa'igns,

f i rst occurred i n connection w'ith cl othi ng trades. The l egi sì at'ion,

i nvo'lv'i ng regul at'ion of wages, was the earl i est of i ts ki nd i n South

Austral'i a and was I ater extended to other i ndustri es. The cond'iti ons

of women in the cloth'ing industry are therefore to be considered in con-

junction wjth educational campa'igns for the'ir ìmprovement, for these

cond'itions were cruc'ial to the campaigns and to the subsequent reforms.

In 1875 the earlìest survey of South Australian manufactures and

industry was published, when J. Conìgrave, usìng the Town Clerk's report,

lìsted 576 women among the 2139 people employed in factories in
Adelai d".42 He d'id not differentiate by sex those empìoyed 'in particular

industries, but later evìdence suggests that women would have been found

mai n1y among the 1048 peop'le 'invol ved i n mak'ing c'lothi ng, boots, and

,ho.r.43 Th'is assumpt'ion is supported by Harcus, who wrote of Adelaìde

'in l876 that

40. Cadbury, Edward et â1.,
BB. Women workíñg-íÎ
to cut out garments.
fel f i ng, whi ch i ncl uded
Ibid., p. l0l.

Women's Work and t,J es , London, ì908, p
t a or fl9, or examp ô!t were not perm'itte å

tMost were empl oyed at buttonhol i ng and a
al I work put 'in by hand after machi nì ng

42

4l . This is substantiated by Reports of Factory Inspectors from 1895,
following the appo'intrnent of a female Factory Inspector. See SApp,
'Reports of Factory Inspectors' , I 895-l 9l 5.

Conìgrave, J., op. cit., p. 5. Conigrave was cha'irman of the South
Austral i an ChamEer õf-Commerce. Fì gures are not avai I abl e for those
empl oyed outsi de Adel a'i de. There was at I east one wool I en mì ì I ,at Lobethal, employing women outside the metropolitan area. Harcus,
op. !IL., p. 123

Ibid.43.
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The manufacture of sìop goodr44 has also become an impor-
tant 'i ndustry of I ate years , emp'loyi ng great numbers of
young women. 45

Absolute numbers of women in the factories were not hìgh; the 576 men-

tioned by Con'igrave comprised on'ly .5 percent of the total South Austra-

lian female popuìat'ion in the 1876 Census when the number in domestìc

service comprised 6.2 percent of all femar.r.46 By lg9l, however,

the number of women in factories had increased to 9,423 or 1.5 percent

of the total South Australian women. While the proportion in domestic

servi ce had al tered I 'ittl e, movi ng onìy to 6. I percent 'i n I 89l , those i n

factories had trebl ed.47 Together with the unknown numbers of women

emp'loyed as out-workers in their homes they formed an increasingìylarge

group which was i ndustri aì ly very sign'if icant.

Aìthough women had become establ'ished 'in 'industry and were employed

in factories by 1875, many remained onìy brief'ly, and this sjtuation

compl i cated any attempts at organì zat j on f or i mprovÍ ng the'ir cond'iti ons.

'[he female worker's often-transìtory commitment to her trade may have

been for only a year or even a few months; and as ìn England the South

Austral i an work'ing woman. was f requently 'a bi rd of passage, , l eav.ing

her iob on marriage.48 In South Austra'lia, another factor hindering

organization was the overcrowding of the market.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

'Slop' is ready-made or cheap cìothìng. conc'ise oxford Dictionary,
op._ cì t..

Harcus, op. _ci t. , p. 123

SAPP, 1879, 89, South Austral'ian Census, 1876, 'Occupations of theEple'
SAPP,1894,74, Ibid.

Routledge, Florence (wi th Lady Di I ke ) 'Trades Un'ioni sm Among Women, ,
Rev'i ew, l8 9, New seri es ( l89l ) 7 49. Sèe al soThe Fortni hil

server,
the many
tide over

cem êl^ t I BBB, I 7a f or an edi tori al wh'ich ref ers to
women in South Australia working wìth their needles 'to
a temporary difficulty' .
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Many women worked at home, doing sewìng tasks for payment; there

were also small home workshops where one woman empìoyed others'in a room

of her house . Some women worked i nd'i v'idual ly or as a f amì 1y, usual ly

on p'iece-work for factory owners or m'iddle-men. Another ìarge group was

the dressmakers who operated on d'iff ering scal es , rang'i ng f rom i ndi v-

iduals to large establishments with various grades of employees. The

ready supply of women able and wilìing to sew, especiaììy in times of

depression, led to low rates of pay, for most women had the basic skills

necessary for sewing tasks. It'is not clear, unt'i'l surveys began in the

early twentìeth century, how many women worked in the'ir homes as out-

*ork.r..49 They were, however, a very sìgnificant group, for they

became the centre of public attention from about lB89 when their sweated

conditìons were exposed.

The problem of'sweating' attracted attention in South Australia

as it did in various ìndustrial countri...50 It 'is important in th'is

study because it was through campaigns aga'inst sweatìng that v{omen

workers , 'i n addi ti on to the general publ 'i c, were educated to recogni ze

poss'ibi I ì ti es f or ì mprovi ng the'ir status and condi t'ions . Exact

49. Factory Inspectors' Reports from lBB9 give some statistics based
on numbers actualìy known to the Inspectors; these refer to females
working in a p'ìace where fewer than six peop'le were enrpìoyed. In
l90l they were desìgnated 'outworkers', and counted officialìy.

Femal e outworkers
I 898
-374

I 900
-679

50

They were employed in dressmaking, taiìoring and shirtmaking. SAPP,
1899,96, p.6; 1901, 69, p.6. Reports of Inspectors of FactoÎÏãs.
See, for example, PP, 1890, 'Select Committee of the House of Lords
on the Sweatì ng System' , F i f th report, I 890 . For comparat'i ve
Bri ti sh and Austral i an condi ti ons see Ri ckard, John, 'The Anti -
Sweat'in
and Soc
597 .

Movement 'in Brita'in and V j ctoria The Pol'iti cs of Empi re
al Reform', Hìstorìcal Stud'ies, lB: 73 (October 1979) 582-

g
'i
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def i ni t'ion of the term ' sweat'ing ' as used i n the I ater ni neteenth cen-

tury is difficu'lt, for ib meaning appears to vary, and it was often used

as a catch-cry to cover various 'industrial jlls. In South Australia,

the clearest expositìon of sweatìng'is to be found in the Chief Factory

Inspector's Report of 1899. He wrote:

sweati ng refers to persons who undertake to perform
certain services for a stated sum, but .in real.ity get athird person to do the work at a much less anrountl and
pocket the difference w'ithout doìng anyth'ing towards earn-
ing ìt. 5l

The Report added that sweating seemed to cover a very wide field as

appì'ied to poorly paid workers:

Generaì 1y speaki ng the term 'Sweat.ing' ì s appl.ied toall work performed at such a poorìy paid rate'that the
amount whìch can be earned by reasonable effort is not
sufficient to support the worker decenily. Sz

This general summary appears to include most uses of the term in

South Australia and is that accepted in thìs study.53 Sweating was

not confined to women, for men and boys, partìcuìarly in the boot-mak.ing

and furniture trades, were also 'involved. But it arose especially in

the South Austral'i an cl othi ng trades, 'i n whì ch most workers were women,

51. SAPP, 1899,96, 'Report of Inspector of Factories', p

52. I bi d. ; Cogh'l an emphasì zed 'i n rel ati on to a Royal
Viffiori a i n 1873 that no d'i sti ncti on was made ,between
homework' , op. c'it. , p. 20BB

53

5

Commi ssì on i n
sweati ng and

In the_ same_ Report the Factory Inspector gave an interest'ing his-
torical explanation of the term:

It Isweatìng] appears to have been borrowed from the prac-
tices of the money-sweaters of bygone t.imes, who, by
shaking gold pieces'in a leathern bag, managed to rub off
a port'ion of the metal, and were still able to pass off
the pieces at full value.

A modern definìtion of sweatjnq js'To employ (labour, workers) at
starvation wages for long hours under poor coir¿it'ions'. concise
Oxford Djctionary, op. cit.
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foìlowing the ìmposition of an increased protect'ive tarjff on raw

materi al s and imported cì oth'ing 'in l gg7. 54 Thi s I ed to .intense 
com-

pet'ition between clothing manufacturers to cut prices of localìy-made

garments, and the competìtiveness was made keener by the use of powered

sewing machines in factories and workshops. In order to increase output,

some factory owners gave out work, in the form of cut-out garments,

either to their own employees to comp'lete at home or to a middleman who

then contracted with home workers to complete the garments. The rates

of payment in the latter case lay entirely in the middleman's hands.

These rates decl'ined between l8B7 and about 1905,55 untìl there was no

'incentive for any but the most desperate to accept outwork. The cause

of the lowered wages lay not only in the part'icular years of general

depression throughout much of this period, and continued compet'ition

between merchants who attempted to cut back costs, but also in'bargaìn-
hunt'ing' by shopperr.56

The dressmakers and milliners who worked at home usually employed

assistants who were frequentìy expìoited. Young gìrìs were taken on as

'learners', often receiving no wagesr and assisted wìth varjous tasks rang-

ing from running messages, sweep'ing floors and sew'ing on buttons, to fine

hand - sew'i ng and machì ni ng of seams . These gi r1 s were of ten d'i smi ssed

after several months, even after as ìong as a year, as'unsat.isfact-

oryr.57 For exampìe, a girì who was empìoyed'in lg96in M.iss Lynch,s

In August, 1887, a 25% ad valotç!_duty was'imposed on 'Appareì and
sì ops' , Shops and Factorìes-lommTss'ion, op_. ci t. , paras sb4o, sTBz-3

In th'is year wage reguìation was beginnìng and the introduction ofelectric machines ìn factories m oe the ñome work no longer com-petitìve. See below, pp. 195-6

See.for exampìe, SAPP, 1897,54, 'Report of the Inspector of Fac-
tori es' , p. 4

The pract'ice of not paying learners was an established one. In
examinìng women's work 'in London from jBZ0-50, an hìstorian des-
cribed the custom of respectable dressmak'ing and millinery houses
chargì ng^.a premi um of t30-t50 f or gi r]s to become appreniì ced ñr
two to five years, and then to be'improved' at a fuither fee.ina better quaì'ity establìshment. Alexander, sa1ly, 'women's !^Jorkin Nineteenth-century London A study of the yeäí"s lBZ0-5ó',-in
l4itchell,,)uìiet and 0ak1ey Ann, eds, The Rights and Wrongs of Women,
Harmondsworth, 1976, pp. 84-5

54.

55.

56.

57.
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dressmakìng establishment'in Fl'inders Street, Adeìaide, has described

her experiences in an interview in her old age. Catherìne Riddaford,

aged fifteen, went to work of her own voììtion, beìng an orphan w.ith a

small annu'ity who wished to learn dressmaking. She was one of seven

apprenti ces who ran messages, o'i I ed and cl eaned sew'ing mach'i nes and

tacked seams. These g'irls were taken on for eighteen months and not

paid during that time. At the conclusion, onìy the best were kept on

to be 'improvers', the remainder being dismissed.53

Although their abilities varied, most women could use needle and

thread and had at least some knowledge of the various kinds of stìtches

und ,.utr.59 This common background ensured a constant supply of ìabour,

varied in skil..l and in special'ized knowledge. The garments made at home,

for payment by f actory owners or m'iddl e men, were usua'l 1y sh.i rts,

trousers, coats and vests and'white work', which included women,s and

children's unde.weu..60 Most garments requìred the use of a sewing

machine and women often bought machines on weekly terms which added to

thei r press'ing need of ga'in'ing regul u. ruug.r.6l Some women worked on1y

for pocket-money, adding to the compet'ition.

58.

59.

60

Informat'ion from Mrs Catherìne Strapps, loc. cit.

ln . _tl . 1 904 Legi sl ati ve counc'i I enqu'i ry i nto the 'A] l eged sweati ng
Evi I ' a cl oth'ing manuf acturer stated that he pa'id 4/ - -per 

week at
the start of a gi r] ' s emp'loyment. He saì d, ' It i s al'l very wel ì
to say they have to learn. They have learned to sew at schoor and
the sewing_ they do foryou is work for you'. SApp, 

.l904, 7]l. Report
of the sel ect Commi ttee of the Legì sl at'ive cor¡rrci I on the Al ì eged
Sweating Evil Together w'ith minutes of proceed'ings and Evidence,
para I 602

SAPI, 1889, 96, Report of Inspectors of Factorìes, p. S.

Shops and Factories Commission, op. cit., p. V, para 3h6t.
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The actual conditions under which some women worked in the c'loth'ing

trades êmerged at pubìic meet'ings and in commissions of enquiry. These

are 'important as they d'isclose the background against wh'ich educational

campaigns were mounted. Sweating conditions have been ìnvestigated in

Victoria, in England and the United States and other countries; South

Australian material prov'ides confirmatory evidence. A substantial body

of source material exists, contairling evidence of conditions, includ'ing

'sweating' in the cloth'ing'industry, and of means by which these con-

d'itions were'improved. This evidence is found in the folìowing:

(l ) Royaì Comm'i ss'ion i nto Shops and Factori es , 189262

(2) Report of the Select Committee of the Leg'isìative Council on the

Al I eged Sweati ng Evi'l , I 90463

(3) South Austral i an Parl i amentary Debates64

(4) Annual Report of South Austral'ian Factory Inspectors from 189565

(5) Records of the United Trades and Labor Council66

(6) Newspapers and other sources.

Conditjons among women workers and the responses of publ'ic-sp'irited

ci ti zens, through campa'igns mounted to overcome the i n just'ices, ran on

a simiìar pattern to those in other places.. Because much of the sweated

outwork was perf ormed on i nf ormal bases wi th'i n pri vate houses by 'indi vi d-

uals, very sustained effort was required to bring any kind of regu'lat'ion

to the procedures and to ìegìslate for these. Many barriers were raìsed

by merchant interests and the proponents of la'issez-faire withìn the

South Australian Parliament, and the legìslation was delayed by these

forces , espec'i a'l ìy i n the Upper House, the Legì sl ati ve Counc'i I .

SAP.P, 1893, 37 Report of the Shops and Factories Commissìon, op. cì!.
SAPP, 1904, 71 Report of the Select Committee of the Legìslative
Courrci I on the Aì ì eged Sweati ng Evì ì , op. ci t.
sAPD, I 899-l 9t 5

SAPP, Reports of Inspectors of Factories, l895-19.l5
UT_ç Minutes, l889-1915, op. c-it.

62

63

64.

65.

66.
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The earl i est occasi on on whi ch work'ing cond'iti ons of women .i n the

cì othi ng trades were pub'l ì cìy d'i scussed was a meetì ng i n the Adel ai de

Town Haìì, supported by the Mayor, and arranged by a committee wh.ich was

work'i ng to found a women's trade uni on. The meeti ng, hel d on

l3 December, 1889, was designed to dìscuss the'sweat'ing system'and to

further the cause of a women's union.67

Among the speakers who addressed the I arge audi ence were a cl ergyman,

a member of Parliament, a c'lothing manufacturer, a taiìor, and other

members of the public.68 The significance of the meetìng lay ìn the

publÍcity whìch it accorded the'issues, in the wholehearted support the

meet'ing gave to women workers, and in the successful motìon to found a

women's trade union which will be cons'idered later. Most of the speakers

were men, the'ir concern cl early 'i I I ustrat'i ng the strong socì al awareness

whi ch some Adel a'ide peopl e f requently d'i sp1 uy.d. 69 Two speakers i n

particular supplied evidence based on careful observation. The Reverend

J. Haslam, a Methodist, had undertaken what he described as an'honest,

strai ghtf orward, methodì cal 'i nvest'igati on ' , taki ng parti cul ar care not

to go about hi s enqu'iri es 'cl andest'ineìy' , but v'isì tì ng f actori es, work-

shops, city shops and private houses where sew'ing work was don..70 He

summarized the various kinds of clothing manufacture in Adelaide, div'id-

ing them into three main groups:

(l ) Large factorìes whìch engaged in wholesale manufacture and gave out

some work. Here he had examined wages books and established that

apprentices.usually began at 2/6 per week, progressing to l0/- and

67.

68.

69.

UTLC Mi nutes , 29 November, I 889. See bel ow, p . 1.97 , concerning the un j on .

0bserver, l4 December, lB89,3la, b, c, d

See for example, Barbalet, M., The Adelaide Ch.ildren,s Hos i tal
l876-1976, Adelaìde, 1975 p. 23, an rs e al eant
oun 7 0-1917

urne, ' P.
The'i r Soci al and Pol 'itì

70. 0bserver, l4 December, lBB9,3lb

ca I Re lati onsh'i
e



on compl eti ng the'ir apprentì ceshi p earnì ng froin 12/ - to 35/- per

week working 'the reguìar hours'. Overtime was not encouraged,

and if work was let out from these factorìes, 'it was, he c'la'imed,

general'ly from k'ind'ly motives, and'if the wages earned were smaller

than in the factory it was because the workers had not the advan-

tages of the factory or were inferiot" *ork..r.7l
(2) Large establ'ishments where the proprietors worked up the whole

material to a certain extent but let it out to *o.kr.n 72 in the

subsequent stages. This was the main area of abuse. Haslam

pointed out that one woman mìght accept more work than she herself

could do and she might then give it out to assistants who received

a rate of wages which enabled the first woman to make a profit.

This rate to third part'ies averaged 10/- a week'which was

abnormal'ly low'. Haslam had been told by a woman who accepted work

from a workshop that 'the workens have themsel ves to thank for the

I ow rates' .

(3) Small establishments where the work was done in'its entirety, the

material being supplìed by those for whom the work was undertaken.

A small quant'ity was given out to the workers themselves to com-

plete at home. Thìs could also provide opportunities for abuse.

valuable corroborative evidence was suppìied at the rneeting by

Dr Allan Campbe'll who was then a member of the Legis'lative Council. In

the course of h'i s med'ical practi ce he v'i s j ted pat'ients ' homes, where he

notìced the effects of sweated labour. He cited a case he had seen the

same day, describing'in some detaìl the work done in the household where

ì 86.

Ibid.

He almost certaìn1y is referrìng to women, for he comments that
women who received such work'did not occupy the'ir whole tìme work-
'i ng f or the shops but did thei'r housework j n addi tì on , . i bì d.

71 .

72.
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several members of the famiìy'were trying to earn a ljv'ing'.73 A

young woman who had been at work'for several years'made flanne'l shirts

f rom ni ne o'cl ock 'i n the morn'ing unt j I one or two a.m. next mornì ng,

earn'ing 2/6 for the dozen shirts she could compìete ìn that t'ime - less

the cost of the sew'ing cotton, whi ch she had to f i nd. The i nf ormat'ion

which Campbell presented in his speech 'is set out below.

Tabl_e {_I : Home Workers' Wages, 188974

Cost of materi al Workers' Wage Whol esal e Pri ce

l. Flannel shirts -
per ciozen

2. Flannel pants -
per dozen

3. }'lh'ite shirts -
per dozen

ls. 6d 2s 6d

4s6d-5s0d 3s0d

not stated 3s 6d

24s 9d

27s 6d

2ls 0d

Campbe'll did not state retail prices. The flannel pants took twice as

long to make as flannel shirts, and wh'ite shirts took three tjmes as

'long, i nvol v'i ng doubl e seams and greaten care i n 'i roni ng and f ol di ng .

The family which Campbell descrjbed had'known better days'when they

themselves had g'iven out shirts, pay'ing B/- a dozen for flannel and 12/-

a dozen for cotton sh'irtr.75 Here 'lay one of the ch1ef problems with

outwork - the f orcì ng down of prì ces, apparent'ly through competì t'ion

among outworkers for jobs at any price.

The I BB9 meeti ng, wh'ich was reported i n the da'i ìy newspapers,

served to publ i ci ze f ormerly unknown cond'iti ons . A ta'i I or descri bed how

73. Campbell's evidence has been published 'in Jones, Helen,
work in South Australia, .|889-1906', Journal of the
Soci et.y of South Austral'ia , 2 (1976) I

'Women at
Hi stori cal

0, ll
Extracted from campbell's evidence, 0bserver, l4 December, lBggop.cìt.

0bserver, l4 December, 1889, 3lb

74.

75.
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hìs empìoyer gave him more work than he could do alone and he was 'made

to have little gir'ls to help h'im' - this presumabìy was'in the master's

premi ses. He cl aimed that:

The l arger establ i shments were ki l f i ng gi rl s before they
came to maturìty. Some of the Rundle-Street people had
put lìttle gir'ls to work 'in cellars under gas ì'ight and
only that day two had to be carried away home. 76

l,{h'i I e not ref ut'i ng the taì I or' s evi dence, a manuf acturer cl a'imed that

compet'ition between manufacturers was the cause of sweating and that

'The majorìty of them to save s'ixpence would walk up and down Rundle-

street to get it'. 0n the other hand, a spokesman for the large reta'il

f i rm, J. Marshal I and Company, ma'i nta'i ned that hi s f i rm 'di d everythi ng

to avoid anything approaching sweating'. They d'id not believe in over-

time and neither did they pay starvation wages; they would'gladìy pay

a hìgher wage if possible but could not provide work for all who came

for i t' .77

Both causes canvassed probably lay at the root of sweating - as d'id

the mechanizat'ion of sewing at home with mach'ines, and the general state

of the economy where w'idespread unemployment existed and where women

76. Ibid., 3ld

77. Ibid. This speaker blamed tariffs on raw materials for unemploy-
ñãñÎ, bel ì evì ng that i f these material s were admj tted f ree 'the
surpìus labour could be employed making up these goods'. A retired
manufacturer, Matthew Goode, had used a similar argument in a
letter to the Register on the day preceding the meeting. He blamed
protectì ve t ani ffs for swea t'ing and al so bargai n hunters 'beati ng
the seller down 'in price'. Reg'ister, l3 December, lBB9, 79. This
I atter argument was ra'ised agal n l n the Report of the female
Inspector of Factories for the year l896 when she wrote:

I am of the opi nì on that 'it I sweatì ngJ i s i n a great
measure the fault of the workers themselves, who clamour
for cheap bargaìns, not caring how l'ittle their fellow
workers get for their work.

SAPP, 1897, 54,'Report of the Inspector of Factories', p. 4
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with young ch'ildren preferred to work at home rather than in factor.ies

or at domestic work for others. The disputed causes were not, however,

to be vanqu'ished easiìy, and although a women's trade union was formed

(see below, pp. 197-B ) no offic'ial action resulted for over a year,

unti I July I 89l , when S'ir John Bray 'i ntroduced a Shops and Factor j es

Bill ìnto the House of Assembly.TS The Bill was modelled on the lB85

Vi ctori an Factori es Act (wh'ich i n turn was basi ca'l ly s'imi I ar to the

Bri ti sh Factori es Act of I 878, wi th some extended provi sì ons ) . Bray, s

Bill stimulated extens'ive debate; some members became emotional when the

issue of female labour was d'iscussed, quot'ing Hood's Sonq of the Shi rt79

and El'izabeth Browni ng 's Cry of the Children. One member cla'imed that

girìs should'not be in factories at all, but 'in some more healthy

78. sApD, lBgl (HA) c.575, 69l-6. Bray was present at the foundation
ofThe women' s trade un'ion i n January, 1890.

79. Thomas Hood' s poem, The Song of the sh'i rt, was written i n I844 'i n
England. It becanre ffioften quoted 'in relation
to shi rtmakers' condi ti ons. The fi rst verse ran:

hli th f i ngers weary and worn,
l^lìth eyelìds heavy and red,

A woman sat, in unwoman'ly rags,
Pìyìng her needle and thread, -

St'itch ! sti tch ! sti tch !

In poverty, hunger and dirt,
And sti I I . . . w'ith a voi ce of dol orous pi tch,

She sang the 'Song of the Shirt'.
Imi tati ons of the poem were pubì i shed 'i n the
Weekly Herald twice in l896 on December 18, 7a

Adel ai de paper the
, and on 0ctober 30,

7a when a wiìter using the pseudonym 'christìan Evangeì' publìshed
a mel odramati c poem, 'The l,'li dow Seanrstress' . El j zabeth Barrett
Browning's cry_of the children expressed her ind'ignant passìon atthep1ighto@hefirststanzainc-iudesïhelines:

Do you hear the children lveepìng, 0 my brothers
They are weepìng ìn the playtìme of the others,

In the country of the free.
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80cal ì ing' , an argument contmon i n i ndustri al ì zed soci eti es . Bray, s

Bill failed, but after intensive debates the Playford Government .in lg92

appointed a Commissìon of Inquiry into Shops and Factories which con-

firmed the poor conditions under wh'ich many women laboured at sewing

tasks.Bl Some evidence from the Commission 'is presented in Appendix C,.

l'Ji tnesses gave both f actual i nf ormat'ion and thei r own emotì onal res-

ponses to the problem of sweated labour. For example, Agnes Milne,

herself a shirtmaker, who was to become influential in women's jndustr.ial

affai rs, i ncl uded the fol 1 owi ng statement i n her evi dence:

a woman told me she was makìng a good thìng, and had
been for years. She takes work añ¿ sñeats the-flesh and
blood off the girls. I saw them working in a litile t-in
room in her back yard, 12 x 6 x l0 feet. There were four
g'irl s worki ng there, and just above the.ir heads was an
iron roof. The girìs told me they had been there all the
summer. Every one looked as though they had just come
from the grave. B?.

80 :APD- (HA) 1891, c. 696. Th'is plea was repeated in south Australia
în -l etters to newspapers and 

' 
i n parl ì amentary debates for manyyears. The matter had been raised as earìy as lBTg in a debate ol

the Adela'ide Young Men's Society when a speãker suggested:
that hours of labour in the factories shourd be shortened
so as. !o g'ive young women t'ime and opportun.ity to qualify
f or w'if ehood &c.

Hi s opponent i n the debate cl a'imed,
vation and experience'that young
'mak'ing clothing &c'

'as a result of extended obser-
women 'i n Adel aì de f actori es

gre hì ghly respectabl e; and that thei r moral and phys.ica'l
interests are most carefuìly guarded and securecr by the
management of f actories 'in this colony' .

Journal of the Adelaide Youn q Men's Soci ety (leze) o

BI sAPP' I893, 37, Report of the shops and Factories comm'ission, op.õit-
82. Ibid., para 4071
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Such evidence played a part in publicizing conditions and in educat.ing

women workers to recogni ze condi t'ions I i ke these as i ntol erab'le; much

of the commission's proceed'ings were reported in the newspapers.

In mak'ing the'ir Report, the Commission was divided on the issue of

sweating. Three Commissioners filed dissenting Reports; however, the

majority Report included thjs statement:

Women are chiefly the victims of sweat'ing. Factory work
wìth its greater I'iberty, attracts many, and.is genera'l'ly
preferred to domestic serv'ice. It is in connection with
the work given out that sweating ch'ief1y exists. 83

This problem of female sweatèd labour continued for some years 'in spite

of publìc alarm at the disclosures. Some benefits for women workers

f I owed f rom lh. much - de1 ayed Factory Act i n 1894 whi ch eventual 'ly

followed the commissioners'Report.B4 under the Act all workshops

empl oy'ing si x or more had to be reg'i stered, and a f emal e f actory

ìnspector was to be appo'inted to inspect all registered premises where

women and young people under sixteen years were employed'in the city and

metropolitan areas (see below pp. 204-5). There was no regulat'ion of

wages; however, hours were set at 48 per week for women and young people.

The many female outworkers employed in groups of less than six, or work-

'ing indìv'idually, ga'ined no benefits from the Act, and'individuals and

groups continued working to publ'icize thejr conditìons and to educate

both the working women and the genera'l publ'ic to press for reforms.

n 1896, Lucy Morice addressed the newly-formed woman's LeagueSs on

sweatìng among women clothing workers, and her evidence was c'ited in

83

84

85

'Report of the Shops and Factories Commissjon', op. cit., 6

south Australia No. 603, lB94 Factories Act, and 'Regulations under
the FarcffiTct lB94', ordered to be printed June 6, .l995.

See below, Chapter VI
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Parliament by Labor member Thomas price.86 The substance of price,s

speech concerned decìining prices paid during the previous three years

for Government uniforms and men's cloth'ing. The informatìon he gave ìs

tabulated below, indìcating appreciable lessenìng of wages in the cloth-

ing ìndustry.

Table XII: Wages pa'id for Government un'ifor*s87

lB94 1895 1896

I st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year

of contract of contract of contract

Ra'ilway frock
coat

Doubl e-breasted
coat

Sac coat

Rai lway vest
and trousers

l2s 7d

6s 4d

3s lld

ls 9d

lls ld lOs 8d

n.a 5s 6d

3s 3d n.a

n.a ls 6d

Table XIII: W ages pa'id f or cl othi ng at Dav'id Murray' s factory8S

Former rice (n.d.) ì896 price
Tweed trousers ls 5d ls 0åd

Vests Js 7id ls 3åd

Sack ( s'ic ) coat 3s 4d 2s I I d

There was little hope of improvement ìn the competitive trade cond'it'ions

without regulation of wages; the onìy other hope of some control was

through pub'l'ic knowl edge and di scussi on of the i nadequate wages. Period-

'ical'ly, this occurred when newspapers took up an anti-sweat'ing stance.

B6 !ti. had quoted the pri ce paì d i n Adel ai de f or makì ng a coat w'ith
five pockets as two sh'illings, and the fact that a seamstress was
paid onìy one shilì'ing and sìx pence for the complicated task of
Tgll ng q pai r of po1 ì ce trousers, stri ped, wi th a hì p pocket.
SAPD (HA) ll November, 1896, c. 7il

87. Ibìd., c. 716

88. Ibid., c. 717
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l.lh'i I e f actory cond'iti ons had begun ì mprovi ng as a resul t of the

appointment ìn 1894 of a female Factory Inspector (see beìow pp. 204-5 )

the outworkers' sìtuation remained weak and often desperate. Those

interested'in their plight ranged from churchmen and unionìsts to such

an influent'ial figure as Lady Tennyson, the Governor's wife, who dìs-

cussed'the terrible sweating s'ituation'with the Premier, Charles

K'i ngston, and wi th the f emal e Factory I nspector, Agnes Mi I ne, i n Ju'ly

I 899 .89

Members of the publ'ic took further educational measures when an

Antì-Sweatìng League was formed'in July 1900.90 The League was

initiated by the United Trades and Labor Council, w'ith cìergy and

members of Parliament co-operating. The President was the Method'ist

Reverend Brian hlibberley, and the objects of the League included the

fol I ow'i ng :

To eradicate and prevent the evil known as sweatìng, by
the educat'ion of the publìc mind and conscience in rela-
tion to a just and equitabìe payment of labour, and by
advocating and securing effectua'l legisìation. 9l

Men and women of vari ed backgrounds and poì 'it'ical opì nì ons enrol I ed as

*.rbur, .92 Thi s body, together w'i th un'i on'i sts and the Kì ngston govern-

ment, publ i c'ized examp'l es of sweat'ing ì n order to i nstruct the pubì 'ic

in abuses which were occurrìng, as a bas'is for reform. A Factories Act

Amendment Bill introduced by Kingston in the House of Assemb'ìy 'in 1900

met opposition in the Legislative Council, where the conservative

majority caused it to be altered in ìmportant deta'ils, confinìng its
prov'is'ions to the city, and deprìvìng Wages Boards, to be 'introduced for

four cl asses of workers on'ly, of the powers of regu'lati ng hours of

I abour.93

89.

90.

9l .

92.

93.

See below, Appendix C

UTLC., llinutes; ?3 November 1899, 30 March, 6 July 1900

Herald, 23 June 1900, p. 9c

Ibid.
UTLC ' M'i nutes , 2l December, I 900
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Legislatjve improvement did occur for shop ass'istants who were also

exp'loì ted, and whose I ong hours I ed to accusati ons of srreati ng agaì nst

employers. The Early Cìosing Act was passed 'in December, 1900, but

again the Legisìative CounciI restricted its provisions, faif ing to
agree to mod'if i cati ons protect'ing women and chi I dren, al though the Act

did grant a weekly half-hoìiday and most bus'inesses chose Saturday for

th'i s break.94 K'i ngston' s Labor government had thus begun restri cti ons

on the 'f ree enterpri se' economy, but the most unf ortunate, 'i 1 ì -pa'id and

susceptibìe group, female outworkers, were still not subject to ìegìs-

I at'i ve control . The sporad'ic educat'ional campai gns desì gned to asssi st

them were inadequate.

0pposition to industrial control cont'inued; the Chamber of Manufac-

tut€s, for example, urged suspension of the Factorìes Act and withdrawal

of the regul ati ons 'to al I ow the whol e questi on of Factory I eg'is1at'ion

be'ing referred to the Commonv¿ealth Parliament', hoping that this new

body wouìd be more len'ient towards them.95 th" Leg'is'lative Councìl con-

tinued to block regulatìons made under the Factories Amendment Act, and

thi s action stimul ated the Un'ited Trades and Labor Counc'il to set up a

'standi ng Deputati on to Rel i g'ious Bodi es' whì ch campai gned v'igororrly.96

Each Deputation member tried to obta'in information from g'irls employed'in

clothing factories; when successful they passed this on to the major

church organizations9T 'incìud'ing the Angì'ican Synod, the Congregat'ional

The shop assistants 'celebrated the'ir fjrst taste of freedom on
Saturday afternoon by a monster p'icnìc to Nat'ional Park. The
processìon of drays, wagonettes and other vehicles was the ìargest
and most ì mposi ng ever seen i n Adel a'ide ' . i bi d.

Ibid., ì0 August, 1901. It had not then become clear whether, under
Th'e-constitution,the commonwealth had power to act in such an area.

Ibid., 24 April, 1903. The ajm was 'to wa'it on the relìgious denom-
înaïions at their annual gatherings to bring under their not'ice the
grievances of the work'ing cì asses' .

I b'id. , 25 June, 1903

94.

95.

96.

97.
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Union, the Methodist Conference and the Presbyterìan Assembly, which a'll

responded sympathetica'lìy. In 1904, the Congregational Unìon began a

series of w'inter addresses 'in the Stow Lecture Hall on 'The Church and

the Sweating Evil'.98 And such bodies as Adelaide literary soc'ieties

d'iscussed the irru..99

It was extremeìy difficult for unionists and churchmen to ga'in

evidence of sweat'ing, but under Parliamentary pressure, the Legislative

Counci I appoi nted i ts own ' Comm'ittee of Enqui ry i nto the Al 'leged Sweat-

ing EvìI' 'in August, I904, and this body was able to extract sufficient

evidence to conclude that

sweat'i ng exi sts to a consi derabl e extent, part'icul arly
in regard to female labour in the manufacture of wearing
appareì,. 100

Their findjngs were strongly supported by the 1904 Report of the female

Inspector of Factories, Agnes Milne, who voiced exasperatìon at the

delay ìq wage control.lol

Eventual relief for the tense s'ituat'ion came when the Legislative

Councì 1 accepted i ts own Commi ttee' s Report i n I 905. Subsequent

regulations appì'ied to all workers including workshop, factory and out-

workers in certain industnies. These regu'lations were appf ied through

elected Boards, the first be'ing the Clothing goar¿J02 followed in 1906

by 'shirtmak'ing and I,Jh'itework' and 'Dressmaking and M'ill'ineryr.103

98.

99.

100.

l0l .
.l02.

Ib'id., l7 June, 1904

Ib'id., 29 Juìy, 1904

SAPP, 1904, 71, Report of the Select Conrmittee of the Legìslat'ive
Counci I on the Aì l eged Sweati ng Evì ì , op . ci t. , p. 5

SAP_|, 1905, 69, Report of the Chief Inspector of Factories, p. 2

UTLC,Minutes, Apriì 7, 1905; UTLC Half Yearly Report and Balance
Sh'êêt to January 3l , 1906, p. e-four representatives of empìoyers
and four empìoyees were on each Board. UTLC, Minutes, 0ctober'l889-December 

I 9l 5

Ibi d. , and UTLC , M'inutes , June 
.l5, .l906

103.
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The Boards set about their work on determ'in'ing wage structures, and

a]though they dìd not cause the immediate elimination of sweating,l04

they provided the offic'ial bas'is for changes'in rates paid. Almost

s'imultaneously, the introductìon of electrically-powered sewing machines

'in clothing factories made home workers almost redundant, âs the

electric machines were much faster.105 Thus technological changes

added support to the halting educat'ional campaiqns which led finally to
'legi sì ati ve changes. Wages regul ati on 'in South Austral'ia had begun as a

direct result of these educational moves.

3. Female Trade Unjons and Factorv Ins pector s

Among work'ing women, the women ' s un'ion movement acted as a strong

educational force, as did the appo'intment of female factory inspectors.

Both of these provisions arose from the pubì'ic'ity surr"ounding sweating.

The unions opened the opportun'ity for women to organ'ize for theìr own

ends, to learn what was possib'le and to teach other women outside the

un'ions that short-term views of wage-earn'ing were unlikely to result in
improved standards. The earlìest South Australian women's trade unjon

began in lB90; the fìrst female factory'inspector was appo'inted in 1894.

Women' s ì ndustri al organi zat'ion was a paral 1e1 devel opment w'ith the

women's suffrage campaign, and it 'is significant that the person who

first publicly moved that a women's union should be established was

Mary Lee, secretary of the women's Suffrage L.ugr..l06 The suffrage,

.l04. 
The UTLC appo'inted a Sweat'ing tv'idence Committee'in Ju1y, .l906 

to
keep watch on the matter. gILq, 'Mìnutes', July 13, 1906

105. SAPP, 1904,71. Select committee on the Alleged sweat'ing Evì1, op.
E, para 4099. The manager of G. & R. I,Jillõ clothing iactory gave
ãñdence of an el ectri c machi n'ist turni ng out I00 to -104 paiis-of
ordinary trousers per week. The earliest electrically-powered sew-
ing machine was introduced 'in Adelaide in February 1903, jn the
Women's Co-operatìve Clothing Factory (see below, p. 220). Gas and
steam powered mach'ines had been used previousìy.

ì06.Observel, l4 December, 3ld. See Appendix D for her letter, ,t.lhy

ShouÏfr^/omen form trade unions?'
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considered in the follow'ing chapter, was, like the unionization of women,

central to the women's movement. A'lthough women's unions were inìtialìy
numericalìy weak ìn South Australia theìr sign'ificance l'ies not onìy'in

numbers , but 'i n the very f act of thei . u*i stence whi ch symbol 'i zed hope

for the'ir members. Like their counterparts elsewhere, they worked

actively to educate women and had some success in pract'icaì achieve-

n'.ntr.l o7

At the publ'ic meeting to consider sweating in December,1889, Mary

Lee proposed:

That this meeting requests the United Trades and Labor
Counci I of South Austral i a, 'i n con j unctì on wi th a
commìttee to take ìmmed'iate steps to form female Trade
Uni ons 'i n al I branches of i ndustry where the sweat'i ng
system exi sts. I 08

The resolution was accepted, the United Trades and Labor Counciì having

at earlier meetings d'iscussed such a proposal,l09 and the union was

formed at a further meetìng of about a hundred work'ing women and th'irty

men, held under the chairmanship of the president of the Unìted Trades

and Labor councìl in January lB90.ll0 Here, the Reverendi.Haslam

moved the formation of a'tJomen's Trade Unìon'; th'is was seconded and

passed unan'imousìy. A provi s'ional committee appo'inted to draft a code

of rules consìsted of Mrs Mary Lee, Mrs Augusta Zadow, Mrs Agnes M'ilne,

Mrs Hitchens and Mrs Ell'is, with Mr M.W. Green of the United Trades and

Labour Councì 1 acti ng as secretary ro t.*.lll Th. union was named the

107. In Brita'in, female delegates had been sent to the
gress sjnce 1875. Routledge, op. c'it., p. 747.
Ta'il oresses ' Un'ion had begun al- edFly as l BB2.
Papers 1162/6 (b) p. 4,Latrobe Lìbrary. In New Z
esses' Union began in lBB9. Grìmshaw, Patrìc'ia,

Trades Union Con-
In Victoria, the
Heagney, Muri el ,

ealand, a Tajlor-
Women's Suffrage

i n New Zeal and " liel I i ngton, 1972, p. 7

l0B. tbservcr, l4 Dece,-''bcn, lEE9, glcL-

109. U_TL_C, M'inutes; 4 October, 18 0ctober, ì5 November, lBBg

l l 0. 0bserver, '1 8 J anuary, 1 890 , 35b

lll. Ibid., Green read a letter from the Secretary of the Victorian
TãiToresses' Union concerning organìzatìon.
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Work'ing Women' s Trades Uni on; i ts records have apparent'ly not surv.ived,

and therefore details of its organizat'ion and history are fragmentary.

Beginning as a mutual enterprise by both men and women, the unìon

had the unqualìfied support of the Un'ited Trades and Labor Counc'il. Its
members were women in the clothing trades; one or two men were'involved

i nì t'i a'l ly i n the executi ve and co-operati on between mal e and f emal e

unì oni sts 'i s apparent f rom an exami nati on of the Mi nutes of the Un'ited

Trades and Labor Council,where the women were accepted as an integral

part of the unì on structure of South Austral'iu.l l2 
Thi s fr.iend'ly

relationsh'ip appears to contrast with the Victorian s'ituation; there,

it is claimed, women's unions were weak, 'gìven their subordinate status

and their aciepted role as supportive and protective of the men's

un'ion'.113 The strength of the women's unìon 'lay not always in numbers,

but in the qual'ity of the support which its faithful members gave and

in the respect wh'ich ìt elicited'in the commun'ity. Apart from some

sl'ighting remarks concerning the union made by a female w'itness before

the l}gz shops and Factories commirrion,ll4 there appears to be no

evidence that the union caused antagon'ism among either empìoyers or the

general publ 'ic . There i s no ev'idence ei ther that the women' s uni on was

subordinate to those of the men at the level of the Trades and Labor

Counc'i ì meeti ngs and annual conf erences . Aga'in, there i s no evì dence

of strike action or threats by the women un'ionists in the period under

rev'iew, but substantial evidence exìsts of persìstent pressure by the

Working Women's Trade Un'ion members and their executive to 'improve con-

d'itions by educat'ion and negotiation.ll5 possibìy the stabììity and

ll2. UTLC, Minutes, 0ctober 1889-December, 1915, op. cit.
I 13. Kj ngston, op. ci t. , p. 5l . It i s not cl ear whi ch men ' s uni on .i 

s
meant

ll4. Shops and Factories Commission, op. cit.,
of Mrs A. E . L arsen , owner of the -lh'ìTîma
' Beeh'i ve ' at Bo wden .

I I 5. UTLC , Mi nutes , op. cj t.

paras 5631, 5775, evidence
ki ng workshop known as the
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acceptance of the union was related to the wider issue of women's com-

paratively secure ìegaì status in South Australìa, and after 1894 to

thei r re'l ati veìy advanced pol i ti cal status w j th the grant'ing of the

franchise. In the affairs of their un'ion, women acted responsibly and

the'ir ajms were accorded respect, although they had to fight for their
implementation. Women 'in publ'ic life ìn South Australìa appear to have

been taken seriously; this was because of the essent'ia'lìy independent,

vo'luntary settl ement of the col ony wh'ich attracted f ree-thi nkers who

respected women's intellectual capacity. For many years Catherìne Helen

Spence had provìded a model of pubìic ìnvolvement and leadershipll6 wh'ich

led to increasìng acceptance of women in pubìic affairs.

The ìeadi'ng members of the Working Women's Trades Union included

Mary Lee, first vice-pres'ident, who was s'imultaneously secretary of the

women's Suffrage League, and Augusta Zadow, first treasurer, who later

became first female Factory Inspector in South Australia. These two

women exerted cons'iderabl e personal i nf I uence on the un'ion 'i ni ti aì ly and

the'ir imprint appeared to guide the WorkingWomen's Trade Union for a

decade or more, even though they dìd not remain ìong'in office. Both

had wide'influence ìn the community through their continuing publìc work,

speeches and contacts with peopìe of influence. Mary Lee wrote hope-

ful'ly ìn September 1891, to Lady Wìndeyer in Sydney,

You wìll be pleased to learn that our work.ing woman's(sìc) Trade Unìon is growìng. It promises tõ prove a
great educatj ve force. I I 7

Her assessment of its future role was correct. The union made early

and successful appì'ication for affjliatjon with the United Trades and

I I 6 . See Spence, An Autoþ_þgraphy, o.p. i''!. , pass i m,

ll7. l^lindeyer Papers, MSS l86/13, p. 447, t4L. Lady windeyer, ìike Mary
Lee, was active ìn many women's causes and was president of the New
South Wales Womanhood Suffrage League.
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Labor Council, and although its first intention was not to send'1ady

de'legates ' ,'l 
ì 8 

wi thi n two months three women del egates, ì nc'ludi ng

Agnes M'ilne, were attending.ll9 Their attendance rate and that of later
female delegates at the councìl meetìngs was consistent'ly hìgh, and

their presence was accepted without comment.

A variety of matters concernìng the women's union arose ìn the

counc'i I ; these were both speci fi c i ssues and general probl ems. The

earlìest was the productìon of a log of prices reconmended for sew.ing

work done both w'ithi n and outsi de f actories, wh'ich was ì ntroduced on

ì Juìy 1890.120 Notice Lr rn. introduction was followed by act'ive steps

in implementing the neW logo Mary Lee vis'iting clothing factorìes and

warehouses, ta.lking to empìoyees and leav'ing the log which the un.ion had

formul at.d. I 2l Both the manager of the I arge G. & R. t^l'i I I s shi rt and

clothing factoryl22 and the owner of a shirtmak'ing workshop acknowìedged

being gu'ided by these pricesl23 although the latter refused to increase

v,rages, as she pa'id weekly and not pi ece- rates . These ranged f rom two

shillings and s'ixpence weekly for the youngest girìs of thirteen to four

sh'i 1 I i ngs for fourteen and fi fteen - year - ol ds and up to seventeen

shillings for the two highest paìd aduìt *or.n.l24

ll8. UTLC, Minutes, 2 April, 1980. The Wl¡lTU had followed the Vjctorian
TãiToresses' union in'initially appointing a male presìdent and
secretary who were experienced in union affa.irs.

ll9. UTLC, Minutes,- l3 June, lB90

120. rbid.
l2'l . Shops and Factories commission, op. c'it., para 5082, evidence of

I,l'i I I i am John Hendry, and para 5Bl 6, eüîGnce 
'of 

Mrs A. E . L arsen .

122. Hendry sajd in evidence that he was guided in p'iece-work payments
by a log formed by the WhJTU.

123

1?4. Shoþs and Factori es 'Commì ss'ion, 
'

infoniation sent to the Commìss'ion

Following Mary Lee's vjsits to her work
thì rty emp'loyees ' hours f rom f i f ty two
paras 5776, 5777. Concerning her refusal

para 5Bl6, Ib'id.

shop, Larsen reduced her
to .forty eight per week;
EO lncrease wages, see

..i

op. cit., paras 5425-5428,
Ty-Iãrsen on 4 May, 1892

and
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The next matter concern'ing the l¡lorking Women's Trades Union and the

United Trades and Labor Council was participat'ion in the Eight Hours'

Demonstrati on i n 1890, when i t was dec'ided 'i n the Counc'i I that the

women's union members were 'to be accommodated in cabs, the expense to

be borne by Societies or private subscrìption'.125 Thus the Working

Women's Trades Union waspublicìy vrelcomed to the general body of trade

uni ons, but, âS women, were accorded the courtes'ies of the t'imes.

gne of the founders and main figures in the women's un'ion until she

was appointed first female Inspector of Factories ìn February, lB94' was

Mrs Augusta Zadow. She had helped work'ing women both in London,l26 and

'in Adel ai de si nce she had arri ved w'ith her husband, a ta'i I or, 'in I877.

Both the Un'ited Trades and Labor Counc'il and the tlorking Women's Trades

Uni on rel i ed heav'i 'ly oll her expenience. She became very wel I known

through her eff orts f or di stressed f am'i I i es 'in 1893, when she acted i n

her capaci ty as treasurer of the women' s unìon to organ'ize rel i ef and

self-help progra**.r.127 Her major role'in the union's industrial

affairs 'is evident 'in the following summary of Work'ing Women's Trades

Union issues which were raised in the United Trades and Labor Council

from 1890 until the beginning of lB94:

I. The Working Women's Trades Un'ion subscribed to appeals for the

äaters'ide St r'i ke Fundl 
28 and the Memori al Fund f or the Reverend

Hugh Gìl*or.l29 who had spoken out on behalf of work'ing peopìe on

various occasions.

125. UTLC , ' Mi nutes , op. c'it. , l8 Juìy, I 890.
ãre-trade uni ons õF-sffieti es.

.l26. Advertiser, 9 July 1896, 7b

'Soc'ieti es ' menti oned

I 27. UTLC ,

128. Ibid.,
129. rbid.,

Minutes, 9 June, 1893

24 November, lB90

8 January, 1892
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2. The Counc'il resolved, on Augusta Zadow's motion, that its offìcers

should go to Moonta to take action concerning arrears of memb.rr.l30

Augusta Zadow followed th'is motion by a later enquìry concerning

acti on taken. I 3l

3. Agnes M'ilne, who was a member of the Woman's Chrjstjan Temperance

Uni on, f orwarded a temperance pet'it'ion f rom the Ì^lorl d' s Woman' s

Temperance Union. It was tabled for indiv'idual signature as a

matter of consc'i.n... I 32

4. The question of women's suffrage was raised on several occasions,

the earl'iest beìng in May, lBgl , when Mary Lee in her capacìty

as secretary of the women's Suffrage League, sought and was granted

leave to'address the Council.l33 The area of union involvement and

attitudes to female suffrage is dìscussed in chapter vl, which

demonstrates the cont'inuing support of the Council for the exten-

sìon of suffrage to women and the co-operat'ion between the Council

and the Inlomen's Suff rage League. Mary Lee, then vice-presìdent of

the Work'i ng l^lomen ' s Trades Uni on, became a del egate to the Uni ted

Trades and Labor Council, attending her first meeting,when she was

greeted with a speech of welcome,-in March lBg3.l34

5. The Council investìgated an industrial matter concerning conditions

of g'irls working at the South Australìan Paper Bag Factory ìn June,

1892. Thìs followed rece'ipt of a letter to the Councìl from a

woman comp'laining of 'the bad pay recejved and the long hours

worked',135 whìch 'included as many as four nìghts a week overtìme.

130. Ibid., 20 May, l89Z

l3l. Ibid., l7 June,1B9Z
132. Ibid.' 4 March 1892. The UTLC was not connected with any temperance

Þ"fãüform. See UTLC, Minutes, l0 July, lggl
133. Ib'iq., 5Î,,tay, lBgl
134. Ibid., l7 March, .l893

135. Ibid., l7 June, lBgZ
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Two off i cers of the Counci I who i nvest'igated establ 'ished that the

proprietors had stopped g'i11s' wages, giving as an excuse 'Bad Temper

dìsplayed by such'.136 This situat'ion and the matter of broken

windows at the factory were brought to the notice of the council

wi th ' a vi ew to f urther act'i on ' . 
I 37

Later c'l os'i ng of shops 'i nvol ved women as shop ass.i stants and as

customers; when the council organ'ized pickets to count the

numbers of men and women seen shopping on saturday n.ights and to

see if unionists were among them, on tlo occasions Augusta Zadow

and Miss wood volunteered for duty.138 Nothing concnete arose from

the'ir surveillance.

The matter of so-called 'apprentices' 'in dressmaking establishments

was rai sed i n the counc'i l 'i n 1893. These gì rì s were pai d nothi ng,

but the Counc'il was powerìess to act in the sìtuation.l39

Conditions of laundry workers led to concern in Adela'ide as in other

ìndustrial c'ities, because of the heavy nature of the work, the

steamy atmosphere and often the exp'loitation of workers. The El.iza

Street steam Laundry was the centre of dispute when the manager's

pract'ice of holding back a week's wages from employees led to com-

plaints to the council.l40 when the secretary of the workÍng

women's Trades union and Augusta Zadow visited h.is laundry the

manager remarked 'that he ran h'is establ'ishment on pure'ly bus.iness

and not on humanitarian lines'.141

7

B

136.

137.

l38.
139.

140.

l4r .

ibid..,
rbjd.
I b'id. ,

I b'id. ,

r_bi q.. ,

rbid.

24 June, 1892

I Juìy, B July, 1892

B December, lB93

5 January, .l894
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The Council engaged a'lawyer to determine the legaìity of keeping

back wages; this was judged to be 1egal as it was part of the terms of

engaging labour, aìthough the manager had in one case exceeded h'is

rights.l42 The woman involved, on receiving her w'ithheld wages, wrote

a grateful letter to the United Trades and Labor Counc'il.l43

S'im'i I ar i ssues conti nued throughout the rema'i nder of the l,Jork'i ng

Women's Trades Un'ion existence, until 1905, most being related to indus-

tri al condi ti ons . The uni on was al so deeply 'i nvol ved 'i n the communi ty

programme of g'ivìng of relief ìn the depression in 1893.144 Therefore

it is evident that un'ion members not onìy worked to educate female

workers but also participated in wider industrial issues. The lvomen's

union ìn ìts .ear'ly years was a f iveìy and 'influential body, and 'its

'influence became greater with the appointment of a female Factory

I nspector.

Augusta Zadow, the first Inspector, was forthright and dedicated

to ri ght'ing soci al ì n just'ices af f ectì ng women; she approached her task

conscientious'ly, in the first ten months working'long hours as she

i nspected and re-'inspected .l20 
f actori es emp'loyi ng women and young

peopìe under sixteen years. She wrote 320 reports, wh'ich apparent'ly do

not survive, but which were reduced to general statements included in

the Report of the Inspector of Factories. Aìthough many workshops and

factory owners co-operated, she , sometimes 'met with a good deal of

opposìtion and rudeness'.145 This did not deter her, and she was

respons'ible for ìmprov'ing conditions for Adelaide's 'd'i'ligent army of

142. Ib'id., l2 January, lB94

143. Ibid., 26 January, 1894. The UTLC recorded the fact the Laundry
ññkers were 'usual ly poor women who were sadly ì n lvant of the
money to buy food and clothìng'. UTLC, ivlinutes, 5 January, 1894.

144. This ìs cons'idered in 4, below, among women's self-help schemes.

145. SAPP, 1896, 87, Report of the Inspector of Factories
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factory gìrìs'..146 Her work was cut short by her death in July 1896'147

but her pioheering ìnfluence set the pattern which her successor, Agnes

M'ilne, followed.l43

Agnes M'i I ne' s period as I nspector of Factori es co'i nci ded wi th two

major educational movements affecting South Australian working women.

They were firstly, the cont'inuing operation of the workìng women's

Trades union and also its change in 1905, by carefuì pìann.ing, to a re-

organized unìon on a widerbase, and secondly, the protracted struggle

prev'iously d'i scussed, to overcome ' sweat'ing ' and to i ntroduce a mi n'imum

wage 'in women ' s i ndustries .

The two movements were linked in various ways. The Working Women,s

Trades union,wh'ich began with h'igh hopes in 1890, laboured under

difficulties; one of these was the resignation of Augusta Zadow when she

was appo'inted Factory Inspector, and then her death in 1896. She had

acted as a p'ivotal force in the union's organization. Difficulties also

arose which were common to women's unìons in other countrìes, where many

v{omen workers di d not jo'i n uni ons because they di d not wi sh to attend

146. Adverti ser, 9 July, 1896, 7b

147 . Someth'i ng of Augusta Zadow's i nfl uence may be gauged by the
obituaries on her death'in: Advertiser, g July,1996,7;0bsérver,
ll July, 1896, 29; Weekly HeraTd;-T8- July, 1896, l; Clã¡j-on,-26
September, 'l 896, 3'l 2-.1--Th'e -erãr'ion, an Engl 'i sh newsþaper, was
edìted by Robert Blatchford in-Eanchãster^;'it was devoted ìargeìy
to labour news and also to women's suffrage and fem'inist themes.

148. sAPP, 
.l897-1907_,_ 

R_eports of Inspectors of Factorjes. For example,
Ãgrles M'i I ne' s I 8-96 Repo_rt recorded ' a marked 'improvement' ctui^i ng
the year in comfort, cleanliness, 1ìght and vent'ilation,'in facl
tories where women worked. sApp, 1896, b4, Reports of Inspectors
of Factories, p. 3
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the meetings, usually held at night. 149 The workìng women's Trades

Uni on remai ned a vi abl e body, consi stently send'ing de'legates to the

Uni ted Trades and Labor Counci I and remai ni ng 'i n good standi ng f .inan-

c'i a'l ìy, and c I ose rel ati onsh'i ps conti nued between the two organ j zati ons .

However, duri ng the n'inet'ies the numeri cal strength of the un'ion waned

from 300 members i n 1892, to onìy 80 'i n I899. I 50 The .ini ti al i mpetus

had slackened; there appeared to be no immediate chance of wage regu'la-

tion, and the grantìng of the suffrage had withdrawn one of the causes

which women unionists had espoused. In fact, the success of the suffrage

led to the union's decline ìn membership. Mary Lee had resigned her

secretarysh'ip 'in 1892 and Labor member of Parl iament, Mr J.A. McPherson

took the post untìl the end of 1897, followed by Miss J.A. l,.lilson.l5l

Throughout such changes in organization, the union's educational

campaign to improve the position of women workers continued, at times

subdued, but somet'imes strengthened by the support of the Adela'ide press,

especi a'l ly the Heral d.. Even the more conservati ve 0bsej'ver gave space to

149.

150.

t5l .

The problem of tìredness was probabìy one reason for lack ofinterest in the wl^lru. In lBg3 Augusta Zadow pointed out ,that
various_attempts had been made by the wwru to imþrove the posit.ion
of female workers'in the Shjrtmaking trade, but the efforts had not
been successful owìng to the apathy of the workers themselves,.
UTLC, Mi nutes , 2l Apri'l , 1893

_ttLC, Mi nutes , Li st of aff i l 'i ated uni on membershi p f ol l owi ng- Miñutes of meeti ng 22 February, I 899 . Thi s i s an i soi ated recorã ;it has not been poss'ible to trace consecutive records of membershìp
numbers, although when members of the executive attended a meetingof the wl^lTu on 27 July, 1896, they reported that ìt was welT
attended and that membership was increasing. UTLC, M'inutes, 7

{ugust, 
.l896. 

Members had already dropped cônsîderabìy from ]lggz.
The numbers of members shown on the list of Soc'ieties included inthe Minutes of a meeting of the urLC's Specìal Finance commjttee,
29 August, 1896, show that the wwru had r00 members who pa'id sub-
scriptìons of l2s 6d. This vvas half the amount paid uy tne 100
members of the male Tobacco Twisters'Union and the 100 members oftfg male Tramways Empìoyees' union who paid 25s. 0ther un.ions at
!ti: !ime rqnge_d in numbers from B0 of the Brickyards' Employes'
Soc'iety to the 500 of the Bootmakers, Union.

uTL9' Report and Balance Sheet, Half year Ending 3ì January, 1899,
p.-õ.
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women's industrial problems and was notable in l89l for publishing Mary

Lee's clear statement of the need for women's unionr.l52

In l896 the l-lerald ran articles under the nom de pìume ,Isocrat'

on women workers and union'ism, discussing conditions in various indus-

trjes, rangìng from hosp'itaì employees to women at the Adelaide Telephone

Exchange who were sa'id to be'the aristocracy of women workers' and who

enjoyed pleasant conditìons with reasonable arrangements for their com-

fort and good wages.l53 These were contrasted w'ith the background of the

gìrìs who made the telephone empìoyees' clothes:

g'irl s of tender age 'i n smal I rooms, w.ith the heat at
lOBoF, and by gasl 'ight a1 ì day I ong I 54

The Herald recogn'ized the difficulties of organization whìch it saw as

almost hopeìess, among

the 'i 'l I -pa'id, over-worked and broken spi ri ted creatures
who toi I i n i sol ated rooms, trembì.i ng I est by any fa1 se
:tep they should lose the 'home, work that, ill þa.id as
i t i s, 'i s of ten hard to get. I 5b

Many women workers, though not be'longi ng to the Work'ing Women,s Trades

Union, looked to it for support, some writing anonymous letters of com-

pla'int about the'ir cond'it'ions which were then investigated by the un'ion,s

,....tu.y.I56 For the pubfic, Agnes M'iIne wrote her Reports, and in

lB99 she wrote three articles in the Journal of Aqriculture and Indust ry
157of South Austral'ia while bodies such as the Woman's League heard

158lectures on the problems.

152. See Appendix D below

ì53. Herald_, 25 September, 1896, 3a

I 54. r.bi d .

155. Ibid., 30 October, 1896, 2a

156. 'Thg_girls write us anonymous letter"s and I go and see if .it is
real'ly true'. Evidence of Emily Siemer, secrelary Wl,iTU to Leqis-
lat'ive council committee on the Alleged Sweating Èvil, para B0g
o.p= ci t.

157. Journal of A ri cul ture and Indust of South Austral'i a ,2zl
0ctobere ruary ugu s

1899) 342-3

I 58. l'loman ' s League, Mi nute Book , I896, 570lvl SASA
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The worki ng l,Jomen ' s Trades uni on secretary recogn.i zed that, as the

union was composed 'almost exclusiveìy' of workers in the clothjng trade,

many women workers were without a union. She proposed to br.ing others

ìn to the unìon and then to extend'its influence.l59 There was a great

deal of organ'izational work to be done before this could be achieved,

and th'is was del ayed whi I e campai gns agai nst sweat'ing and f or Wages

Boards continued. The next clear evidence of any actìon'is not until
August, 1905, after the battle for Wages Boards had succeeded, when

arrangements began for Labor organizer Miss Lillian Locke of Victoria
to vi si t Adel ai de 'to endeavour to organ.ize the work.i ng women ' . 160

Detailed planning went ahead for arrangements and public'ity, under the

jo'int d'irecti on of the Uni ted Trades and Labor Counci I and the Work.ing

t''lomen' s Trades Un'ion. I6l 
L'i I I i an Locke had al ready undertaken organi z.i ng

work at Broken H'i I I , apparent'ly wi th great ,r...r, .16 2 0n her arr.ival

in Adelaide on l6 September, .ì905, she was met by Labor premier,

Mr Thomas Price and executive off.icers of the,nion,163 and from then

on for three weeks she worked dai1y, addressìng public meetings.in c.ity

159. urLC, Half Yearìy Report and Balance sheet to 3l January, 1899, p.6
, a meetì ng of the Executi ve of the
asked to come. By this t.ime Mjss
, although she attended the first
of the I^IWTU was Hei nri ch Zadow andthe secretary Emily S'iemer who had given valuable evidence to the'l 904 Legi sl ati ve Counci ì Enqu.iry.

l6l. At the first meeting to p'lan the visìt, those present also included
two non-unionists, Miss Tomkjnson and Lucy Morice. Catherine Helen
Spence to Rose Scott ML (uncat.)

162. UTLC, M'inutes , 25 August, I 905 . Shea go'ld watch and chaì n and a f ramed
apprecìation of her work at ,the H.ill'.

163. Ibid., 22 September, 1905

h ad been presented w'i th
pai ntì ng of hersel f i n
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and suburbs and attendi ng meet'ings 'at the houses of I adi es 'in sympathy

with her work'. she stayed with Lucy Morice for one week of her

vi si t, 164 thus demonstrat'ing the pract'icaì I i nks whi ch exì sted i n

Adelaide between women who worked for common causes and who came from

di ff eri ng backgrounds and posì t'i ons .

Li l l'i an Locke travel l ed north i n South Austral i a to pub'l 'ic'ize her

message of women's industrìal un'ity,l65 preparìng women to accept the

new un'ion. Th'is was to be the Women ' s Empì oyment Mutual Assoc j ati on

which was planned by the execut'ive of the Working Women's Trades Unìon

in consultation with Lillian Locke.166 Once the organization had been

framed, she addressed many groups, urging vlomen to join the Assoc'iation.

These included meetings of women shop and factory employees, ta'iloresses,

dressmakers and milliners, waitresses and 'laundry workers, and she also

spoke to general audiences and at Democratic Clubs. .Her topics ranged

over a wide area, ìncluding, for example, ,Industrial Leg.isìatjon, at

the H'indmarsh Town Hall and 'Women's Part'in the Labor Movement' at the

Parkside and Eastwood Inst'itute.l67 At a social held at the Trades Hall

under the ausp'ices of the United Trades and Labor Council and Workìng

lnlomen' s Trades uni on ' and f riends ' , the prem j er pres.ided and spoke on

the great need for organization among women *o.k.rr.l68 Lillian Locke

also appealecl on this occasion to women to joìn the new union,l69 and

164. CaÉæ.,^c Hü.^ Spe.,',ct- t,o Ros. S.otL ,2-5 S"?le'^ber ltgorJ, op, ¿ L.

165. she spoke at clare and at the industrial town, port pirìe. uTLc
M'inutes, 6 October 1905

166. Rules of the Women Em lo ees Mutual Assoc'iation of South Australia
nc ng r0v S ons or e rov en u

There were 29 rules in all.
167. UTLC, M'i nutes, 6, 20 October, I 905

168. Ibid., 6 October, 1905

169. The union was not officjally formed until 6 November, the date on
which the w[.lTU wo_und up 'its affairs. urLC, Half yearly Report and
Balance Sheet to 3l January, ì906, p. 5
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encouraged them to friendly co-operation, requestìng that they begin

their meet'ings by s'inging 'come, friends, the world wants mending,.

This pract'ice was adopted and cont'inued for many years. The new un.ion

had strong male support; the president, one vice-presjdent, and the

secretary/treasurer were men, and one of the trustees was Heinrich

Zadow, wìdower of Augusta Zadow. The second v'ice-president, the assìs-

tant secretary and two trustees were women.

It was believed that by ìncìuding men who had experience in their

own unions and in the Trades and Labor Council, the new venture, begun

with high hopes, would be firmìy based, for by the time of its con-

clusion the Working Women's Trades Union had become weak. These 'initial

hopes were recorded in the formal Objects of the Women's Employment

Mutual Association:

l. to improve the conditions of employment in the various
classes of work engaged in by its members;

2. to am'icably settl e by conf erence or arbi trat.ion any
dispute which may arise between empìoyers and its
members;

3. to.promote the welfare of ìts members moralìy, socia|ry
and i ntel I ectual ly;

4. to co-operate with other organìzations hav'ing simirar
objects and a'ims;

5. to carry out the provisions of the provident
Fund. 170

The membership was open to 'all female employees above the schooì-go'ing

âgê' , and meeti ngs v'/ere to be hel d f ortni ghtìy, wh'i I e there was an

ìnteresting provision made for honorary members. 'Women who sympath'ise

with the objects of the Associat'ion, but who may be inel'igible to become

ordi nary members ' , cou1d, on payment of two sh'i I I i ngs and si xpence .i 
n

.l70. 
I^,EMA Rules, _o!:_ï!., 0ther rules jncluded the entrance fee,- sìx-
perrce; contritutîon, sixpence every fourth week (except 'for com-
pìete perìods of four weeks durìng wh'ich a member sha'll have been
unempì oyed' ) .
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advance, jo'in the Associ atì on. I 7l Meeti ngs were hel d f ortn'ightìy at

ni ght.

A provì dent f und was establ 'i shed by the tnJomen' s Empl oyment Mutual

Assoc'i ati on ' to aff ord ass'i stance to members who are unabl e to f ol I ow

their occupat'ions on account of illness'.172 This insurance scheme was

hedged about w'ith provisos and d'id not prosper, only eight members con-

tributing by the t'ime of the first half-yearly meeting.lT3 The fund was

soon discontinr.d,174

At the time of its first meeting in May'1906, there were 82 members,

'i-nil udi ng I áundry workers , ta'i I oresses and whi te-workers and s i xteen

honorary- members of the new un'ion.l75 Meetings were concerned wìth election

of representut'iu., to the new'ly-consti tuted Cì oth'i ng Board, and wi th

arrangi ng meet'ings and entertai nments and 'l'isteni ng to ,p.uk..r. 176

About 200 women at the second meet'i ng heard a member of the Government

express hopes of extending the Wages Board ,yrt.r.l77 But the Women's

Empìoyment Mutual Association was not a strong unìon; out of all the

audiences wh'ich Lillian Locke had addressed, only a handful of women had

171. Ibid., 3, 5. The contributions of honorary members were to be set
apart 'to assist in defraying the expenses of social gatherings'.
Lucy Morice was one of the honorary members.: Heraìd, 28 Apri'1,
1906, Bd. In May she'preside[d] at the piano'dt:ã-WËMA meeting,
I.b_U, l2 May, ì906, 59

:' -

I 72 . WEMA, Ru'l es , 12, I 3 , 14

1 73. Heral d, 1 2 May, 1 906, 5c

174. Ibid., 9 June, 1906, 2c

175. UTLC, Half Yearly Report and Balance Sheet to 3l January, 1906,
p5-

176. Herald, '12 May, ,l906, 
5c

177, Ibid., 2 June, 1906, 1ìc
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elected to join the un'ion. At the meetìng of 5 June, 1906, on'ly four

new members were admitted and only one new app'lication vvas..ud.l78 In

October 1908r the first pres'ident of the new union, Mr R. Blundell,

appealed in the United Trades and Labor Counc'il for the appointment of

a f emale organi zer 'w'ith a v'iew to the proper organ'izi ng of the women

workers 'in the metropof itan area ' .179 The early enthus'iasm of the 1890s

was not easily recaptured. Even a memorial service held on the tenth

anni versary of Augusta Zadow' s death, a wel I - attended occas'i on , at wh'ich

Catherine Helen Spence was one of the ,p.uk."r,l80 failed to stimulate

further interest in the Mutual Association. One member of the Un'ited

Trades and Labor Counci I ref erred to 'the d'i si ncl'i nat'i on of women f or

organ'izat'ion ' ,'l 
Bl whi I e another reproachf uì 'ly remi nded members of the

cost of L'il I i an Locke's campai gn (nearìy t50) and expl ored the 'idea of

separate craft unìons for women, rather than one s'ingle union.l82 A

'long drawn-out campaì gn to appoi nt. a ' Lady organi zer' devel oped wì th'i n

the Councì1, wh'ile at the same time it gave encouragement to the Mutual

Associat'ion,l83 
"hich 

sent de'legates to the United Labor Party from 1910.

178. ibid., 2 June, 1906, llc
179. UTLC, Minutes', l9 September, 30 0ctober, l90B

lB0.H-erald, l4 July, 1906, 3a

l8l. UTLC, Minutes, 30 October, 1908. This accords with the view of a
very experienced British factory inspector, Dame Adelaide Anderson
(appointed in London'in .l894 as Inspector of Factories) who wrote
that in the late n'ineteenth century 'Trade Unjon organization for
women was generaì 'ly a smal I , young and f ragì 1e pl ant where 'it
exi sted at al I ' . Anderson, Adel ai de, Women 'i n the Factory An
Administrative Adventure lB93 to l92l, L ondon, 19?2, p. 3

182. UTLC, Minutes, 27 November, l90B

l83. Ibid., ll November, l9l0
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It was the 0rgan'izi ng Comm'ittee of the Uni ted Trades and Labor

Council ìn l9ll, and not the Women's Emp'loyment Mutual Associat'ioni.vhich

organized on behalf of laundry workers who were paìd 'scandalously ìow'

wages, ironing .l44 collars per day for 7s 6d wug.r.l84 There were 400

to 500 empl oyees i n 'l aundry work i n Adel a'ide, and the 0rgani zi ng

Committee urged them to joìn the women's un'ion to call for a Wages Board,

and gaìn a better wage.l85 Th.re is no record of any successful action.

The proposed appoìntment of a 'Lady organizer'was raised'in June,

1912 and in July, l9l3 in the Counc'il.l86 In April, l9l4 the United

Labor Party appo'i nted a f emal e uni on'i st as organi zer f or the Party, 187

but in spìte of protracted discussions and proposals, by the end of l9l5

no'Lady organizer'had been appoìnted by the Councìl; the Women's Employ-

ment Mutual Associ ati on remai ned a smal I though pers'i sti ng organi zat'ion.

By th'i s time, however, some t,lomen had begun to jo'in i ndi vi dual unì ons,

e. g. the Cl erks ' Uni on, the Federated Hotel and Cl ubs Associ atì on, I 88

and the Government Workers' Associat'ion, which was first recorded, but

without deta'il, 'in the Council m'inutes of l4 July, 1910.189

The enormous pressure of the campa'ign to el i mi nate sweat'i ng had

passed. By 1915, women's un'ionism had become established, but the early

sense of urgency had vani shed and the ma'in'ly soc'ial meetì ngs of the

Women's Employment Mutual Association were not adequate for a new genera-

tion of women workers, some of whom had begun look'ing not to an

excl usi vely women ' s unì on, but to a uni on f or thei r part'icul ar craf t or

occupat'ion. The educat'ion of women workers in union'ism was a protracted

I84.

l85.

186.

I87.

188.

I89.

UTLC, Minutes, l0 November, l9ll
Ibid.

Ibid., 7 June, 1912,4 Ju1y, l9l3

Ib'id., 24 Apriì, 1914, Letter dated 6 June, l9l4

UTLC., Half Yearìy Report and Balance Sheet, to 3l

UTLC, Minutes, l4 July, l9l4

Ju'ly, I 9l4
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struggle which by l9l5 had led onìy to a small-scale and tentative

organizat'ion. In the process, however,women had learned that they could

be elig'ibìe for certajn rights and cond'itions, and once they had learned,

many of them taught others . Women ' s soci al educat'ion i n 'industry

proceeded ma'in1y through individual contacts for which the framework of

trade unions provided a basis.

4. Clubs and Co-operative Ventures

Further ways of educat'ing women workers were through the med'ium of

co-operat'ive ventures and through gìrìs' clubs.l90 Three clubs which

were designed partìcuìar1y for work'ing girls began in Adela'ide durìng

the period under review, and before d'iscussing the important women's

self-help and co-operative ventures, these w'ill be briefly considered.

I n two cases the f ounders of the cl ubs were phì 'l anthrop'i sts ; the

third was begun by working women. The earliest was the Young Women's

Institute, designed for factory and shop girls by a comm'ittee, mainly

of women, under the presidency of Lady Jervo'is, the Governon,s wjfe.

This res'idential club which also held classes, was opened in Pirie

Street, Ade'l ai de ì n october I BBI ,l 
9l 'i n the f ace of oppos.itì on whi ch

al l eged that the commi ttee was hold'ing out an .inducement for
young women to prefer factory work to domestic service 'which was much

better for them ' .192 The committee was convinced that a need existed

which should be met, and by the end of the first year seemed to be

190. Girls'clubs had flourjshed'in England since the m'iddle of the nine-
teenth century, the best known being the Young Women's Christian
Assoc'i ati on. See Pratt, Edwi fl A. , pi oneer wbmen i n V'ictori a' s
Reign, London, 1897, pp. 60, 216-Zj7

'l9l . Ygu_ng 
- 

l¡Jomen ' s þst'itute, Fi rst annual report, I gg2, p.áveñaffits i n the f i rst year was twer ve'.

192. Ib'id., p. 5

7. The
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successful, hav'ing l6l members and associates, with classes being held

in Engì'ish literature, singíng, dressmaking and millinery. In addit.ion,

weekly Bible readings wìth'a h'ighly satìsfactory attendance'were

nel¿.193 By the end of the second year members had'increased, â library

of 400 volumes was well-used and the classes continued.l94gut by the

th'ird year public donations had fallen from the t790 of lBB2 to only t25

ìn 1884. Fees alone were insufficient; classes were not well attended

and the 'catastrophe' of abandoning the work was realjsed .in lgB5.l95

Publ i c support was 'inadequate af ter the i n'iti al enthus'i asm, and demand

for resi denti al p'l aces was weak, so that the vo'l untary commì ttee was

unable to run the club efficientìy, and it was forced to close.

A much more successful venture was the Young Women,s Christian

Associat'ion wh'ich was developed out of a Methodist Bìble class organized

by Mrs Mary colton'in 1879; ìt was inaugurated as a young women,s

Christian Associatìon ìn 1884, and by ì889, with public support, became

residential and moved to speciaì1y-built premises in 1900J96 It
deveì oped on I i nes s'imi I ar to such assoc'iati ons i n other pl aces, the

main aim beìng the extension of Christìan education, and the strength

of membershi p beì ng vì ewed as ' 'inestimabl e 'in teari ng down the strong-

holds of Satan '.197 Various clubs and classes fIourished w'ithin the

organization, includ'ing a club for 'Physica'l recreatjon and health

exerc'i ses' and cl asses ì n 'Domesti c subjects' , ,Engl i sh subjects' and

'!,lomanhood subjects'. There were also classes for ,Engaged gir1s,.l99

193. lbig., pp. 6,7
194. Ibid., Second annual report, lBB3, pp. S-7

195. Ibid. Th'ird annual report, lB84-S, p.6; Register, ì4 July, lBg5,El A somewhat sìm'il ar cl ub opened' ì n sffiey-T-n I BB9, ì f or the
poorest factory girls and wonren', aìming at'teaching them to heìp
themselves'. It flourished for at least-eìght years.- Miss Edwardi,
workì ng and Factory Gi rl s ' cì ub ' , Rose scott pâpers AzzT 4, I,tlL

196.'The Girls of Adelaid
Months, Showìng the S

0bserver, 6 December,
ì December, 1900.

197. YWCA Annual Report, 1912, p. j4
l98. Ibid. , 1912, p. 6

e A Brief Statement of Facts of Twelve
cope of the YI,JCA' , Adeì ai de, I 9l 3, p. 5 ;
ì884, 36a; IÞid., 2l Ju'ly, .l900, 37b; ibid.,
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In l9l I the Young Women',s Christi an Associ at'ion organi zed and ran a

Travel I ers' A'id soci ety through wh'ich members met tra'i ns and boats to

assist inexperienced girls and to safeguard them'from the snares of

unscrupulous people' .199

In l913 the classes and clubs of the Young Women's Christian

Association had an enrolment of 1150. Strongìy based, internat'ionaìly

linked, and supported by Protestant women and girìs, this association

hel ped work'ing gi rl s wi th accommodati on, provi ded some educat'i onal oppor-

tunit'ies, and opened a variety of classes to gìrls other than residents.

It continued to flourish.

The th'i rd c I ub was establ 'i shed i n I 901 by Agnes Mì I ne as the cul -

mi nati on of many years' pì ann'ing. 200 The Austral i an worki ng G'i11s' cl ub

aimed to

benefit the general body of female workers, ìndependently
of rel'igious institutions or trades unionism. 201

This was to be achieved by prov'idìng'recreation and instructìon to all

work'ing g'irls' and it was based on sound organizatjon of rules and

comm'ittees; membership charges were three pence for entrance and one

penny per week. Meet'ings were held in a rented hall in Grote Street,

Adel aide, one n'ight weekìy, with tea served from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. ,

fol I owed by ' recreat'ion and mutual benef i t' .202 However, I 'ittl e 'i s

known of its progress and no further record of its activities has been

found; it appears to have been short-l'ived, possìbly defeated by the

same apathy and tì redness wh'ich h'indered f emal e trade uni ons.

199. Ibid., p. 9

240. It i s I'ike1y that she was aware of other s'imi I ar ventures, such as
that in sydney (v.f.nl95) and the club for Sputh London work'ing
Women, established in lB94 to g'ive women workers a place for'a
pl easant even'ing's enjoyrnent' and to enabl e them to ,enjoy the
opportun'ity of gaìn'ing fresh ideas'. Times, 6 November, 1894, 7e

20.l . i'lrs I nspector M'i I ne, 'lnlork'i ng
and Industry of South Austral'i

, Journal of AgricultureG'irls' Club'
a, 4: 12 (¿ul

202. rbid.
y l90l ) 1039
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More effective in drawing work'ing women together and teach'ing them

to cope with dìfficulties and to improve their conditi.ons, were several

sel f -hel p schemes wh'ich operated 'i n the 1890s and the f i rst decade of

the twentieth century. The earliest was begun by Augusta Zadow in res-

ponse to the unemp'l oyment and poverty of the '1893 depr.rri 0n.203 The

lJorking Women's Trades Union had rooms in Victorja Square between l89l

and 1895204 and these were used as a depot for the Distressed Women,s

and Chi I dren' s Fund whi ch Augusta Zadow admi nì stered. 205 She had been

el ected to the Uni ted Trades and Labor Counci 'l organi z'ing commi ttee i n

lB92 and gaìned their co-operation 'in her venture.

She persuaded a draper to I et her have some patterns and mater-

ials206 and she a'lso purchased more from Council funds. These she gave

out to poor women to make up. They returned the garments to her for

sa1e, some through the women's union rooms and to Council members; others

were paì d for through pubì'ic subscriptjons and gi ven to needy peopì e

from depots operated by the Women's D'istress Fund (a separate body) on

whìch a group of philanthropìc women led by Mrs L.M. corb'in worked,

together w'ith Mary Lee and Augusta zadow.207 This mutual enterprise

foreshadowed similar co-operatìon with the formation of the Women,s

203. The faìlure of the National Bank of Australia on ì May, l8g3, was
the'culminating poìnt'for South Australia in the bank crisis
whi ch was sweepì ng Austral i a. Coghì an, op . c.i t . , p. 2066

204. South Australian Directory, .l890-1896

205 . Hera]j!., 2l December , I 894, 3b

206, UTLC, Minutes, 9 June, lB93

207. Observer, 29 Jul !, 1893, l5e. Mrs Corb'in had begun a crêche for
Adel ai de work'i ng mothers i n I BB8.
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Employment Mutual Association (see above p.?10 and f.n. l7l ) and the

I ater u/omen's . co-operat'ive cì oth'ing f actory (see bel ow pp. Z1g-ZZt .

Augusta Zadow admin'istered the Distressed l,lomen's and Children's Fund

with common sense and comparrion.20B The women who benefited maìnìy did

so through their own labours and th'is sp'irit of co-operat'ion was later

to form the bas'is of a new enterprise, in 1902, which was founded on

truly co-operati ve princ'ipì es.

The South Austral i an Co-operatì ve Cl othi ng Factory provi des a

unìque exampìe of co-operat'ion between South Australian women of varying

backgrounds . They jo'ined i n an ambi ti ous yet practi ca'l enterpri se wh'ich

was designed to educate women'in economìc management and thereby'improve

theì r condi ti ons and d'igni fy thei r l i ves . The 'idea of producers , co-

operati ves 
'lxerc'i 

sed a great f asci nati on over many abl e m'inds i n the

ni neteenth century.209 The 'ideal si tuati on ari si ng f rom co-operat'ives

v{as seen to be that of I abour and capi taì be'ing suppl 'ied by the same

people, so that 'the workman'is his own master, and industrial democracy

is achieved'.210

208 In December, 1894, Augusta Zadow submitted her Report for the
previous twelve months on the Fund to the wl,JTU. It read, in part:

I have been enabled to provide work for a considerable
number of women and chi I dren 'in di stressed ci rcumstancæ,
as well as providing over 100 situations for persons as
general servants, nurse g'irls, farm hands, &c. 0ut of BB
ladies who made appìication for domestic servants, 75 were
su'ited free of charge. Over 800 famjlìes have been
rel ì eved.

Total recei pts f or_ the year were L452.3,0å , expend'iture t448,3s.
uleehiçl i{ørelict, z¡ Dc.r.s-be'c'1 894, 3b

209. Birn'ie, Arthur, An Economic Histor of the Bri t'i sh I sl es, London,
Bth êd., 1955,
Benjamin Disrae

p

I auded the co-operative movement which was
en0 eca reo o n uar Mill and

st'imu I ated f rom I Eng ìand by the Labor Co-partnership Associa-
tion. Ibid., p.365. The movement was known in South Australia.
Spence,

i appì
890 in

210. i b'id.

-trn -Aut obi ography , op . .g.i !. , p. 9.
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The proposal for a women's co-operat'ive clothing factory in South

Australìa came first from Agnes Milne in 1901, when she discussed it
with other work'ing *ot.n.2ll She then approached Catherine Helen Spence

who readi ]y undertook to g'i ve her support, as she agreed wì th co-

operatìve princìpl.r,2l2 and she was concerned about the sweating

probì.*.213 th. factory was named the South Australìan Co-operative

Cloth'ing Company and was established in premises in Bìyth Street,

Adel aì de, open'i ng i n 1 902. Pl anned and run soì e]y by women - a ' number

of very practicaì Ievel headed women ',214 'it was, as catherine Helen

Spence, sa'id, 'the result purely of a woman's movement' , and was

des'igned so that work'ing women could 'ensure for themselves a degree of

protecti on agai nst oppressì on' .21 
5

Aì though the Co-operati ve Cl othi ng Company' s records apparentìy

survive only from its'incorporation as a limited company'in .l903, 
a year

after ìts opening, some informat'ion is ava'ilable about the peniod of its
foundation. The factory appears to have been set up'in premises already

in existence, which were used as a cìothìng factory by one of the co-

operative who had found 'it difficult'to compete against very ìarge

fi.ms.2l6 At the opening ceremony'in February, lg0Z, the manager of the

factory, Miss Allison McGregor, described her own predìcament as a home-

worker:

2ll. Herald, I March, 1902, l0c

212. Spence, An Autobjoqraphy, o . cit., p. 94

213. She wrote to Al i ce Henry, ' I am much exerc'i sed 'i n my m'ind about
sweating'. Catherine Helen Spence papers, ìetter to Alice Henry,
6 November, n.d. PRG/D2475/2 SASA

214. Australian Woman's Sphere, 7: l9 (March 1902) l55b

215. Advertiser, 25 February, 1902, 6h

216. Spence,4n Autobiography, op. cit., p. 94. Thìs part of the auto-
bi ography wtrs wïilt-eñ-af ter Tatheri ne Hel en Spence , s death by
Jeanne F. Young, a close friend, who relied on surviving papers and
her own memory.
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Each year the competìtion had seemed keener and it was
imposs'ibìe for a worker with treadle mach'ines to compete
aga'inst power She had had to work during busy tìmes
from 4 o'clock in the morning until 9 and l0 at night to
make anyth'ing lìke a prof it ... 217

The factory was wel'l-designed to compete against these steam and gas

powered factorjes, for it was the first clothing factory in Adelaide to

use electri. po".r.2lB

Catherìne Helen Spence became chairman of the board of the Company,

which was financed by those p'lanning the co*puny;219 their compositìon

will be discussed below (pp. 222-3). There were many durìng the

pìann'ing perìod who had doubts about the co-operative's succ.rrÍ20 and

others who misunderstood the venture:

There are sti I I peop'le who speak wi th contemptuous di sl'ike
of women who work for their fiv'ing, but as many have no
male relatives willing or able to prov'ide for their needs,'it 'is absolutely necessary that they shall enter the ranks
of wage-earners 'if ex'istence and sel f -respect are to be
mai ntai ned. 221

These atti tudes , i n addi ti on to work'i ng women ' s poor condi t'ions , made

the search for a solut'ion to their difficulties an urgent matter.

The South Austral'ian Co-operative Cìothing Company was a Utopian

enterprise designed to overcome such dìfficulties. It was opened in

February, 1902, at a ceremony attended by 50 women, three members of

Parliament, and male representatives of city cìothìng factori 
"r.222

217 ,

218.

219.

220.

221.

222.

Herald, I March 1902, l0c

Ib'id. See also Catherine Helen Spence papers. Letter to Alice
ffiñFy 21 February, h.d. (i1902), op. c'it. She gave t5 towards the
total cost of t6l for electrifìcaTiõñ-õT the plant. Thìs, to her,
v'/as an appreci abl e sum whi ch precl uded her from g'ivì ng more than
ten shillìngs towards a travellìng fund for Vida Goìdste'in, the
Vi ctori an suf f rag'i st.
Lucy Monice, 'Auntie Kate', op. cìt., p. 5

Catherine Helen Spence said th'is at the factory's opening. Herald,
I March, 1902, l0c
Austral i an Woman_' s Sphere, op. ci t .

Herald, I March 1902, l0c
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Hopes for the future prosperity of the Company were high, and Allison

McGregor cl osed her speech w'ith an i deal ì st'ic poem, 'i ncl udi ng the words

'gi rd your I o'ins f or the comì ng day' . Catheri ne Hel en Spence sw'itched

on the electric power and the watchers marvelled at the buttonhole

machine and the speed of sew'ing; one member of Parliament'turned out

yards of work in a twinkling'. The factory was well planned. For

example, the cloth on the table of the sew'ing mach'ine was protected from

the bel t by an ' 'ingenì ous contri vance' wh'ich Al I i son McGregor had

suggested, and the capacìous two-storied factory, capab'le of housing 20

machines and 48 employees on'its two floors, was well-lit and'scrupul-

ous'ly clean ' .223

The Company's records show that its first Object was:

To carry on the trade or business of Cloth'ing Manufacture,
and all trades and businesses incidental thereto for the
mutual benef i t of members who shal I be women and g'ir'l s
on1y. 224

Thus its co-operative and exclusìvely female character was firmìy stated,

and the latter was re-affirmed in the Art'icles of Association:

4. The membershì p of the Company shal I be I im'ited to
women and gìrls, and the names of women and girìs onìy
shal I be regi stered upon the regi ster book. 225

Through 'its sharehol ders, the Company real i zed 'its objects. Al I were

women, and thei r names and occupati ons prov'ide an 'i I I ustrat'ion of wi deìy-

based co-operation.

223. Ibid. When it opened onìy eight machines were 'installed. Full
capac'ity was never reached.

224. South Australian Co-operat'ive Clothing Factory Limited, Memorandum
of Associ at'ion, 7 April .l903, 

cRG 1/CB/3 - 1903/49, SASA

ZZ5.Ibid., Art'icles of Association, 4 Apnil, 1903. Clause 6 covered-Tna e-ventuaì'ity of shares falling 'into male hands through the
death olinsolvency of a shareholder. A woman or girì was then to
be named as transferee of such shares.
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Shareholders jncluded five women who des'ignated themselves 'Lady',

ì ncl ud'i ng Catheri ne Hel en Spence who hel d e'ight f I shares, the ì argest

singìe holding, and two titled women, Lady Holder and Lady Bonython.226

The major occupation listed was 'housewife' or 'household duties'; in
.l906, for example, 3l shareholders belonged to th'is category. In that

year other occupations of shareholders included a grocer, r^rho held four

shares, a baker, a domestic servant, matron of a girls'c1ub, a nurse

at the Destitute lAs¡r1um and several ðchool teachers, including Alice

Hills who held a single share from 1904 to 1907.227

The Woman's Christìan Temperance Unìon was represented by its
presìdent, Elizabeth Nicholls, a past pres'ident, Mrs Emily Hone, and its

secretary, M'iss Mary Lockwood. There were a number of women in the

clothing trade, including a weaver, four machìnists, two ta'iloresses,

a dressmaker, an 'emp'loyee of the Company' and Allison McGregor, its

secretary and manager who hel d four shares. Two women 1i v'ing 'in the

same street as she d'id, at H'i ndmarsh, were among the cl oth'i ng- worker

sharehold.rr.228 Mrs Robert Barr Smìth, wife of one of Australia's

wealth'iest men, had bought ten shares and presented them as'bonuses'

to workwomen of the factory.229 Emìly Siemer, secretary of the Working

Women's Trades Union held three shares and Agnes Milne, Inspector of

Factories, held five.

Among the 'housew'ife' members were Lucy Morice, whose husband was

Parl'iamentary I'ibrarian, and Mrs Agnes Benham, a f oundat'ion board member.

She and her husband were regarded by some of Adelaide society as'a pair

of radicals' for their poìitical vjews and for her poerns on sex and

226, Ibi d. L'ists of sharehol ders, 1904-19.l3. Lady Hol den was prom'inent
în-the Women's Suff rage League (see bel ow Chapter V ) and Lady
Bonython !.ras the first wife of Sìr Lav'ington Bonython, editor of
the Adverti ser.

227.

228.

r-bi d.

Ibid.
229. Advertiser, 25 Februar

were s are o I ders,
y 1902, 6h. All operatives of the factory
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10u..230 At the factory's openìng she sa'id, 'If capìtaì can so success-

fully combine in'its own interests, the people can do so ulro'.231 There

was a truly representat'i ve group of women i ncl uded i n thi s co-operati ve

movement; they ranged from poor to rich, from'ill-educated to those of

high educational attainment and from sew'ing workers to women of ìn-

f I uence and weal th ; Thi s smal I venture provì ded porverf u'l evi dence

of the influence of informal educat'ion among women in'industrial matters,

and it provided the opportun'ity for further influence.

The finances of the Company were based on a cap'ital of only lì20

di vided i nto shares of tl each i ssued as f u'lly paì d up?32 Unt'il at

least March 1904 only 100 shares were taken ,p.233 At the end of the

f i rst year Catheri ne Hel en Spence wrote, " I th'i nk i t Ithe Company] 'i s

hoìding its o*n',234 and a dividend of one shiììing per share, or a

total of t5 was paid to shareholders on 26 April,1904.235 Total liab'il-

i ti es and assets at the end of December I 904 bal anced at only

il 43. 1 9. ll .236

The management remained stable. Monthly and annual meetings were

held at the factoryz3T and there was onìy one change 'in secretary/

230. Chivers, R.R. The Benham Fam'ily ìn Austra'l'ia, Black Forest, 1970,p. 35. Agnes ster and the aunt by
marriage of Ellen Benham.

231. Herald, I March, 1902, l0c
232. South Australian Co-o rati ve Cl othi n a L'im'ited , Memorandum

S SOC a o[, o ause

233. Ib'id., Summary of Capìta'l and Shares, 3l March, 1904

234, Catheri ne Hel en Spence to Al 'ice Henry, op. ci t.
235. South Australian Co- erati ve Cl othi n a L'imi ted , o . c'it. ,

a ance s e a cem eFt pence s ograp erc a ms

c c

C

that this divide
when the merchant
An Autobi r

nd was paì d ' at the cl ose of the f i rst .year'
s 'closed down' and reduced payments Spence,
op. cit., p. 24. Thìs date is certainly mìstaken

aTance sheet, as on'ly one di vi dend was ever pai d .
s Mi I ne, Comm'ittee on Al I eged Sweatì ng Evi I . o¡.

NV ew e
Ev'idence of Agne
cit., para 574.

236. Balance Sheet, South Australìan Co-operative Clothing Company, op.cit.
237. Catherine Helen spence to Rose Scott, lB December, n.d. Rose Scott

papers Uncat. 38, ML: Catherine Helen Spence to Alice Henry, 2ì
February (no year) Spence papers, op. cìt.
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manager, from Allison McGregor to Agnes Milne in .l907, 
and one change

in chairman of the board; on Catherine Helen Spence's death in l9l0 she

was succeeded by her niece Lucy Morice. In 1904 the number of workers

was '15 or 17' .238 These women worked an e'ight-hour day, and none was

taken on at less than four shillings weekìy start'ing *ug..239 They made

clothing for 'all the bìg whoìesale places ìn town.240 In 1g04, they

were judged by Agnes Milne to be gett'ing on 'Just splendidly', and no

sweat'ing occurr.¿.241

I ncreasì ng competì ti on f rom b'i gger f actori es whi ch al so 'i nstal I ed

electric'ity led to the eventual decl'ine and fall of the co-operatiur.242

In February, I 9l 3, not'i ces of w'i ndi ng-up of the Company were gi ven, and

Lucy Mori ce was appoì nted ì i quì dator.243 The factory ì tsel f was

'absorbed in a go'ing concern factory ',244 thus end'ing a brave experìment.

The Co-operative Clothing Company reflected some of the qualitìes

of flexibility and humane concern which characterized many people in

South Australian society. It also demonstrated the educational force

of ideas on lvomen of d'iffering backgrounds, and their constructive

238.

239.

240.

241 .

242.

243.

Comm'ittee on A1 ì eged Sweat'i ng Evi I , op. ci t. Ev'idence
Milne, para 444. She res'igned as Insp-e-ÕlõF-õf Factories

Ibid., pâFâS 743, 679

Ibì_d. Ëvi dence of Emi ly S'iemer, para 73.l

I b'i d . Evi dence of Agnes Mi I ne, paras 238-9

Morice, Lucy, 'Auntie Kate', op. cit., p. 5

of
'in

Aq
l9

nes
07.

South Australian Co-operatìve Cloth'ing Factory, op. cit Noti ce
of wind'ing up, ll February, l9l3

244. Morice, Lucy, 'Auntie Kate', op. cit., p. 5
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response to socìal and economic ptobìems, in whjch they built on earlier

wor"k of uni oni sts and reformers. In 
. 

respond'ing to ideal s of co-

operat'ion they.in turn provided, through the establishment of their co-

operative venture, an innovative means of education for working women

and for the wider society.
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Chapter V

Women's Suffrage: An Educati on al Campai qn

South Austral'ian women were the first in Australia to be enfranch-

ised. The legislation enabl'ing th'is reform was passed in December, 1894,

the culm'ination of an educational campa'ign whìch had a s'ing'le object.

During the campaign sorne shifts of emphasis occurred concerning the

proposed qualifìcations of the women who should rece'ive the vote, but

the i ssue 'itsel f was unambi guous.

Full male adult suffrage for the House of Assembìy had appfied

si nce the South Austral 'i an Const'ituti on Act of I856. Thus, women' s

enfranch'isement was a less momentous step than 'it appeared to be at the

same time in Britain, where a limìted male franchise still appìied. The

grant'i ng of the suff rage to women i n I894 was the resul t of two maì n

factors. The first was the nature of the soc'iety wh i ch, through Parl 'i a-

ment, agreed to the reform. The second was the educational campaign for

the suf f rage whi ch apparent'ly met I i ttl e o ani zed oppos'it'i on but whi ch

nevertheless had to overcome prejudices, custom, and apathy among both

men and women to achieve the des'ire for change.

Al most every wrì ter who has cons'i dered women ' s suff rage 'i n South

Australia since lB94 has perpetuated the myth that women expended ljttle
effort in 'the fìght to obtain th'is privilege' which was supposedly

'begun, directed and almost entìreìy waged by men'.1 Th... is ample

evidence, which this chapter demonstrates, that this was not the case.

In Appendix F the historiography of women's suffrage'in South Australìa

is considered.

l. Reeves, l^l'illiam Pember, State Experìments in Australia and New

Zealand, v. l, Melb ourne,1969, p.103
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I . Background to the Women's Suffrage Campai gn

The women's suffrage movement ìn South Australia was cìearìy l'inked

with the En lish movement. South Australians maintaìned cont'inuous and

direct contact w'ith Britain, which has already been demonstrated as

important 'in regard to formal education and social usage. A constant

flow of mail, newspapers, journals and books came to South Australia
t

from Britain,' wh'ile travellers in both directìons and new immìgrants

prov'ided di rect contacts and re'layed news and op'in'ion..3

There can be little doubt that news of John Stuart M'ill's attempted

amendment of the l867 Reform Bill to include vot'ing rìghts for women led

to some discussion'in South Australia, as did the publicat'ion of h'is The

Subject'ion of ' Women 'i n 1869. 4 Certaì nly, by I 87l , the quest'ion of

women's rights and the possibility of their enfranchisement had aroused

t

?

3

4

Newspapers ìn the coìony reported British Parliamentary affairs
regular'ly. Bookshops stocked British books and journals, r,¡hile some
people in South Australia directìy 'imported the'ir olvn. The South
Australian Institute and other local Institutes prov'ided a lend'ing
service of s'im'ilar material . Catherine Helen Spence wrote in her
Autobjography, op. cìt., 'The South Australian Institute was a
Tr€i;rre-To TheTãmì-[ ... We were all omnivorous readers'. p. 20

The ease and frequency with which some fam'il'ies and ind'ividuals
travel I ed to and f ro has been exp'lored by tl eanore W'il l'iams, 'L'iv-'ing 'in Two Worlds Mid-north Pastoralists and Their Fanilies in
the 1860's' , Journal of the Historical Soc'iety of South Australia,
r (re75) rB-3 2. 0ther evi dence i ncl uder a I etter-õonceini ng -EdwaTd

Charles Stirìing, from his grandson Edward Stirlìng Booth to the
present wri ter , 1979. Booth wri tes, 'E. C. Stì rl i ng was often i n
England, the first occasion beìng when he was nine years old
After his Cambridge years he returned to South Australja 'in
1875, but after his marriage in 1877 he returned again to tng'land

ìn January lSBl he returned to S. Australia, but continued to
v'isit Engìand at 'intervals'. Letter ìn possession of Helen Jones.

The earliest evidence of any written response in South Australia
i s 'ind'irect. E. Pari ss I'lesb'it, f or exampì e, who was born 'in South
Austral'ia 'in 1852, wrote I ater: 'i n the pl eni tude of wi sdom of I B
years, I wrote a fervent, and it appeared to me, an unanswerable
address i n favour of Femal e Suffrage' . Nesbi t, E. Pari ss Lecture
on Woman Suffrage, delivered November, 1895. Adel ai de, lg96, p.
3 ( Nesb'it al tered
Lough'li n, Graham ,
Lunat'ic' , Journal

the spelìing of h'is name in l896 to 'Paris'.
Paris Nesb'it, Q.C. Lawyer, L'ibertine and

of the Hjstorical Soc'iety of South Australia, 3
(1e77 ) p. 5l
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the 'i nterest of the North Adel ai de Yo n's Society whi ch hel d a

public debate on the top ic 'Should the Electoral Franchise be Extended

to Women?'é---- The'ir monthly journaì , the Ecl ect'ic, devoted space for

several months to the i ssue. I n July, I 871 an anonymous wri ter,

possi bly E. Pari ss Nesb'it, secretary and co-edi_tor, who had opened the

debate on the aff i rmati ve s'ide, quoted M'i ì ì i n support of h'i s own argu-

ment in favour of women's greater equaì'ity, and stated:

The prov'i si on of an ì mproved educati on 'i s al so rendered
i ncumbent by the probab'i 1 ì ty of the suf f rage be'ing
extended to women at no d'istant date For my own part,
I am convinced that a period wìll arrive when it w'ill be
thought as absurd to dispute the right of a woman to vote,
possess property, or foìlow any trade or profession suit-
ing her capacity, as it would now be to calf in quest'ion
the right of a negro to h'is freedom. 5

A rebuttal of this argument followed jn the succeedìng issue, raising

the poìnt which was to be used frequently by the opponents of women's

suffrage: 'l assert that women - the genera'l body of women - do not ask

for th'is concession'.6 The fìrst writer, in repìying, claimed that 'the
'impu'lse of progress originates with the few, not the many', and that in

any case he had exami ned newspapers ' by the Juìy ma'i 1 ' wh'ich reveal ed

that twenty-two meetìngs where 'large numbers of lad'ies' were present

had been helcl in various parts of England to press the suffrage cìa'im.7

He quoted Jacob Bright:

The women who were ask'ing for the suffrage were amongst
the most g'ifted of thejr sex, and they were supported by
the most g'ifted and'intelligent of men. 8

The arguments rai sed i n thi s and ensui ng d'iscuss'ion among the Young

Men's Socjeties were those which would be presented many tìmes over

The Eclectic, l: 2 (Jul y l87l) 5

Ibid., l: 3 (August lBTl) 9

Ib_id., l: 4 (September l87l ) 14

ibid.

5

6

7

8
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during the suffrage campaign and included that which claimed enfranchjse-

ment would 'defeminize' women and even lead young men to remain sìng'1e.9

In May lB73 one of the parì'iamentary clubs of the young Men,s

Societies debated the issue of extend'ing the franch'ise'to the ladies',10

and in September, 1873, the Young Men's Magaz'ine included an article

on 'The Future of Women' which called for a'powerful m'ind'to advocate

women's suffrage ìn south Australiu.ll By'1880, when a debate on women,s

suffrage was reported, 'it was found necessary to end the report with an

expl anatì on:

It is onìy fa'ir to Mn Hackett to mentìon that he undertook
the negat'ive purely to carry out the debate, and therefore
argued aga'inst hi s conv'icti ons on the subject . 12

The subjects , debated i n the 1 i vely meetì ngs of the Young Men's.

Societies were those of popular interest. Journal'ist James Sadìer, in

recaì ì 'ing hi s youthf ul part'icì pati on, pl aces 'f emal e f ranchi se' as the

second subject of concern in such debates.l3

Debaters on these 'i ssues may wel I have used materi al from the

English Women's Suffrage Journal to whìch the South Australian Institute

subscribed for its popular lendìng library. copies from volume 9, lBTB

onwards remain extant.l4 They prov'ide evidence that the ma'in source of

Eng'l'ish suffrage news was readi ìy ava'il abl e i n South Austral'ia even

before any official move was made in the colony towards w'idening the

suffrage.

9.

10.

il.
12.

Ibi-d., 1: 7 (l4arch 1872) 27.

Young Men's -Magazine, l: I (August 1873) 59

Ib'i_d., l: 5 (May 1873) 40

Journal of the Adelaide Youn Men's Soci e
S oun o ers, a ac ng covers.

month i s gì ven. )

(lBB0) 9. (This issue
No volume, number or

0thers 'incl uded 'Federati on'
l l i am Street through Vi ctori a
0ld SociêtV', ìn Some Annals of

13. The first was 'payment of members'.
and the 'conti nuati on of Ki ng l,Ji
Square'. Sadler, James, 'A Famous
Adel ûle_, Adel a'ide, I 933, p . 167

0ne 'issue, that of 1 May , 1879, sti I I bears its address st'icker,
printed wjth the Manchester address of the pubìication, the note
'Regì stered f or transm'i ss'ion abroad' , and the f orward'ing address:
M. South Australian Instjtute, Adela'ide, South Australia.

14.
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In 1881, the Adelaìde Young Men's Society held a 'Parliamentary

Election' for a Model Parliament of 46 r.rb.rr.l 5 As usual , the meet'ing

included women, for the Young Men's Soc'ieties depended on their'lady
associates' frequently to form 'the Iarger part of the gatherings'.16 On

th'is occasion, the Society was the first
to i ntroduce 'i nto thì s col ony the novel feature of al I ow-
ing lad'ies not onìy to be present at an election meetìng,
but also of extending the franch'ise to them. 17

By the 1880s there was then more famil'iarity among young men and women

with the'issues of female suffrage. Not only had women taken part in

a mock eìect'ion, but ìn August, lBB3, the Adelaide Young Men's Society

model Parl'iament afforded the opportunity for Cornelius Proud to intro-

duce a Bìll 'for the amendment of the Electoral Act for the purpose of
IBextend'ing the franch'ise to women.' This led to a full-scale debate,

i n whi ch Sadl er part'ic'i pated . The debaters' arguments were to become

famil'iar in the later campaìgn for women's suffrage. Many of the young

men who began their debatìng careers in the Young Men's Societ'ies later

moved into publìc positions. Some became members of other soc'ieties

also, partìcuìarìy of the varìous L'iterary Soc'iet'iesJ9 and several

became ì awyers.

0ther debates and d'iscuss'ions on women's f ranch'ise occurred bef ore

and after the earl 'iest of f ici al move took p'l ace 'i n Parl i ament j n 1885.

None of these pubìic d'iscussions and published reports has been con-

sidered by the writers on women's suffrage in South Australia, who

15.

16.

Journal of the Adelaide Younq Men's Soc'iety, 48 ( August lBBl ) n.p.
Sadler, op. cìt., p. 169. The women'bore their full share of the
work by wrìfìng essays and poems which were read by maìe members,
and some of these efforts were of more than ordìnary merit'. Ibid.
The North Adelaide Young Men's Soc'iety,'in April 1874, resõTved
'That all nleetings except those for business, be open to the pubììc
of both sexes'. Young Men's Magazine, 2:4 (April 1874) 32

Journal of the Adela'ide Young Men's Socìety 48 (August I 881 ) n. p

Ib'id., 73 (September l8B3) 2. At this time the Society had 309
memb-ers and I 88 assoc'i ates . A note i n !he l8B4 Report of the
Soc'iety states that ' the number of vi s'itors 'i s often greater than
the number of members' .

Ibid., B0 (April lBB4) 5

17.

lB.

19.
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invariably name the introduction of Dr Edward Charles St'irìing's motion

i nto the House of Assembly 'i n Juìy 1885, as the earl i est i nd'icati on of

'interest i n women ' s suff rage 'i n South Austral i a. With few exceptions

there has--õ-ðéil riö exþt anati on of St'i rl i ng ' s background or the reasons

for his takìng up the ìrrr..20

Before entering the l1ouse of Assembly as member for North Adelaide

in 1884, St'irìing, who had gaìned the Cambridge degrees of MA, MB and

MD,2l had ljved abroad for a number of years, aìthough he was born and

spent most of his childhood in South Australia. His father, Edward

Stìrf ing, had been appointed a member of the Legislat'ive Counc'il in I855

and had he'lped to frame South Austral'ia's Const'itution. He'always took

the I i beral side of arguments' and hi s f am'i1y of eì ght ch'il dren were

i nf I uenced by ' a strong I i beral tr adi tion' ?2 He and hi s w'if e, the

former Harriett Taylor, were very c'loseìy assoc'iated with her brother,

John Tayìor, both ìn fami'ly affairs and in bus'iness. Taylor was for a

time editor of the Register and encouraged Catherine Helen Spence in her

journaì'ism and novel-writing.23 The Stirf ing chiIdren were very

friendly with the'ir uncle John Taylor, and when'in Engìand made contacts

wìth other like-minded family members and friends, includìng the Fawcett

20. Notable exceptions are found in two accounts. The first is the
only detaìled study of women's suffrage 'in South Austral'ia, Wadham,
E.J. 'Women's Suffrage in South Australia, 1883-.l894', Honours BA
thesi s, Un'i versi ty of Adel a'ide 1952, whi ch ref ers to St'i rl ì ng ' s
former residence in Engìand and h'is friendshjp with Englishmen and
women of ref orm'i st v'i ews , p . 53. The second i s Mackenzi e, Norman ,
Women i n Austral i a, Mel bourne , 196?, pp. 32-34. Mackenzi e gaì ned

g's grandson.some of his 'informat ìon from Mr E.S. Booth, Stirlin
)1

¿¿.

23.

Austral'ian Dictionary of B'iography, op. cit., v. 6, 1976

Information from Mr E.S. Booth, op. cit.
Spence, A-n lu]obì ography, op. ci t. , p. 22
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f am'i ly. Edward Charl es Stì rl i ng was sci enti st, poì i t'icì an , phi ì anthro-

pist and educator.24

Edward Charles Stirlìng's grandson sums up his mot'ivation towards

female suffrage thus:

When one consi ders E . C. St'irl 'ing ' s f am'i 1y background and
some of his friends and associates in England, nothìng
could seem more natural than that he should ìntroduce a
bill for women's suffrage. There may have been some par-
tì cul ar event whi ch acted as a spark, but ì t i s not
absol uteþ necessary to postuì ate it. 25

In fact, Stir'ling was representative of part of the'intellectual clìmate

in South Austra'lì a, where a ,manked l'iberal tradition prevaì led, and

where for some years there had been discussion of women's suffrage.

Sti rl'ing's move came at a time when, al though s'imi I ar moves i n Engl and

had suffered set-backs, there was considerable debate continuing, whìle

'in South Australia the Englìsh lead of a Married Women's Property Act

had been followed in 1880. Stirling's motion on women's suffrage, in

Ju1y, 1885, ìn the nature of a resolution, was presented to a House

a'lready famìliar with the d'iscussion of women's rights. H'is mot'ion was:

That in the opìn'ion of this House, women, except while
under coverture, who ful fi I I the condi tì ons , and possess
the quaì i f i cat'i ons on whi ch the parì i amentary f ranch'i se
for the Leg'islative Councìl is granted to men, shall like
them be admitted to the franchise for both Houses of
Parliament. 26

This measure was limìted in extent and was not'in the nature of a Bill.
St'irl'ing outl i ned the hi story of attempts i n the House of Commons to

gaìn female suffrage, and sa'id that he had corresponded with a Member

of the Brìtish Parliament, Mr wooda'ì'l , who 'intended to bring 'in a Bill
on the measure before long.

24. The papers of Edward Charles St'irfing, some of whìch have been
deposited in the SASA by Mr E.S. Booth,,show that St'irl'ing kept
press cutt'ings of various tnglish po'litjcal speeches,'includìng one
by a Mr Goschen of Edìnburgh who argued against the franch'ise of
women on the basis of difficulties between married couples aris'ing
f rom pol 'iti cs . The Ti mes Weekìy Ed'iti on, I 6 October, 1885, 4b PRG
388, SASA

Letter f rom E. S . Booth, o_p. ci t.
SAPD (HA), lBB5, c. 319

25.

26.
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Stirlìng's log'ical speech put forward arguments for female suffrage

on the grounds of naturaì justice. He expla'ined that he had reluctan¡y

I imi ted the prov'i si ons of hì s resol uti on, om'itt'ing marri ed women and

'including a property qualificat'ion, in the bel'ief that such a measure

had a reasonable hope of success, whereas one based on full equality,

he had.been told, would huu. nonu.27 His long speech included the maìn

arguments, both pro and con, which would be used durìng the years until

female suffrage was granted in 1894. He ended by appealing to his

felIow-members' sense of justice and their pride in South Austral'ia:

It would be another creditable page in the record of South
Austral i a 'if f rom the I egì sl ature of thi s d.istant coì ony
there should proceed yet another measure based upon equ.ity
and justice wh'ich should serve as a precedent for the'law-
makers bf other countries, whom vle were usually accustomed
to imitate rather than ìnstruct. ZB

The debate was adjourned for two weeks, and on its resumption three

members, 'includ'ing the Attorney-General , J.W. Downer spoke in its favour,

while Robert Caldwell stated that he had ìntended 'to table a motion of

si mi I ar character ' but had been ant'i c'i pated by St'i rl i ng . 
29 It woul d

appear from Caldwell's statement that when two members of Parl'iament

i ndependent'ly of each other had s'inri I ar i deas, they must have had some

indicatìon of popu'lar support. The resolution was carried, but no BiII

was 'i ntroduced i mmedi ateìy.

when stjrling did bring in his Bill, in the same formas the

resolution, 'in July, l886, 'it f aì 1ed. The Reg'ister cast'igated it as a

watered-down B'ill in whìch Stirìing had'sacrificed too much at the

shrine of expedi.n.y',30 by excludìng married women. In terms of

justice he had asked for'the whole loaf';'in terms of expediency he had

27.

28.
29.

30.

Ibid., c. 321

Ibid., c. 33]

Ibid., 1886, c. 455

Register, 22 July, 1886, 4f
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requested only half, which may have aroused suspicions about'its worth.3l

The Bill, being an attempt to alter the Constitut'ion, required an abso-

I ute majori ty, and th'i s prov'i si on I ed to a number of def eats 'i n f uture

years.

The Register noted that women had not asked for the reform; so too

did the English Women's Suffrage Journa'l32 which was to report South

Australian moves 'in some detail until it ceased pubìication i n lB9O.33

The Reg'ister al so stated that

publìc opinion both in and out'of Parliament needs to be
a good deal en'l 'ightened bef ore the change can be
made 34

From many people, the idea of women voters led on'ly to outraged and

facetious comrtents, such as those of the correspondent to the editor of

the Regìster, who envisaged Parliament House be'ing furn'ished with

'sucklìng-roors'.35 The writer was among those who held a prejudice

whìch was repeated as a reason throughout the coming campaìgn. This was

that 'Manhood gives the right to vote, not maidenhood'.36

As soon as St'irl i ng ' s B'i I I was debated the suf f rage campai gn was

mounted, aì though not i n'i t'i aì 'ly by any off i c'i al body. However, some

i ndi vì dual s , notabìy the Congregati onal mi n'i ster J . C . K'irby, gôVê the'ir

support to the prìnc'ip'le of women's suffrage. In the columns of a daiìy

paper K'irby argued that men had fa'iled, through Parlìament, to protect

women's ì nterests, espec'ia1'ly i n the matter of d'ivorce I atrys and pro-

v j si ons reì atì ng to guard'i ansh'i p of chi I dren. A wi der measure of

women' s suff rage than that wh'ich Sti rl 'ing had proposed was necessary to

ensure social justice for *ot.n.37

31. Ib'id. He later said that he had made the limitations in order to
geT-in 'the th'in edge of the wedg e', Register, 21 Ju'ly, l8BB, 6d

Women's Suffrage Journal , l7 : 204 ( December I 886 ) I BBa

It closed fol'lowing the death of its founder and editor, Lyd'ia Becker,

Register, I4 October, 1886, 4f
ibid., 28 July, l886, 7f
Ibid.
Ibid., 29 Ju1y, 1886, 6e

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.
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Sti rl'ing had I a'id an off i ci al bas'i s and prov'ided a pract'ica'l start-

ing poiht for consìderat'ion of the suffrage by South Australians. The

subsequent discussion which ranged over women's rights, women's place

in the communìty and the'intrìnsic menjts of the suffrage for women,

demonstrated 'increasìng public interest. In 1873, the younq Men's M ag-

a_z'ine had cal I ed f or a 'powerf u'l mi nd' to advocate the cause, and such

a person did emerge to guìde the campa'ign for women's suffrage; she was

Mary Lee. 0thers al so worked consi stentìy and devoted'ly 'i n an educa-

tional undertak'ing for women which was to leave a deep impression on

South Austral i a.

2. Educational þJork of the Women's Suffraqê Leaque

The idea of women's suffrage vvas relatively new to South Austra-

lians when Stirlìng 'introduced his l886 B'ill. Yet in less than a decade,

South Australìan women had the vote on equal terms with men and also

w'ith provi s'ions f or postal vot'i ng . There had been a Parl i amentary

change of op'inion, maìnly in response to public demand for change.

Pol i ti cal exped'iency pì ayed a part al so ín ill. f inal resul t, but an

examination of the suffrage campaign and its effects reveals a buiìd-up

of pressure exerted on po'litìcìans 'in favour of the suffrage for women.

This arose from an educational campaìgn, unco-ordinated to begin w'ith,

but from l8B8 carefuììy gu'ided by the strong women's suffrage League.

The earl i est 'i nd'icati on of any group' s concern f or the ref orm

occurred when Mr J.T. Scherk, Member of the House of Assembly, presented

a petìt'ion in favour of female suffrage in Ju1y, l886. Signed by the

pres'ident of the Un'ited Trades and Labor Counci I and 28 del egates who

represented 3000 'artisans and mechanics of the colorv', the petition

prayed for the removal of property qualificatìons in stirìing's B'ill.38

38. SAPD (HA), 1886, c. 429, 761
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This petit'ion demonstrated an ìmportant aspect of the suffrage campaign,

the pubì i c response, whi ch gave those who worked f olit encouragement

to continue.

The most significant step folìow'ing the fa'ilure of the 1886 Bilì

was the formation of the Women's Suffrage League on 21 Ju'ly, lBg8,

shortly after Caldwell had tabled the second Women's Suffrage B'i1ì in

Parliament. The formation of the Suffrage League had first been

proposed by Mar y Lee i n the course of her work for the soci al Puri ty

League wh'ich was primarily a women's reform body designed tocounber a

proposaì f orintro uction of licensed brothels and to raise the age ofd

.nt.3 c'ial Purity League recognized that women would havecons

môre influence'on ìegislation ìf they were voters, and therefore meet-

ings were held to form a Women's Suffrage League.

Among those members of the Social Purity League who also became

members of the Suffrage League were Miss Hannah Chewings, Mrs Mary Coìton

and Mary Lee, in addition to t<irby.40 The League began on a strong

basi s, sti rl i ng bei ng chai rman at the open'ing meeti ng of ' about e'ighty

I ¿rdi es, several members of Parl i ament, mi n'i sters of rel i gì on, and

others'.41 St'i11ìng, who had lost h'is seat in Parl'iament in IBBZ, r4las

elected president, Mary Lee and Mr Hector Mclennan were honorary sec-

retarìes, and eleven women and ten men compìeted the öommittee. A

39. McCorki ndal e, I sabel (ed. ) , Torch-Bearers The Ì,Jomen ' s Chri st j an
Te erance Un'ion of South Australra, l88b-1948, Adela'ide, 1949, p

e ocl a ur v eague was orme . Kirby's suggest'ion.a

40.

4l .

He later claimed that the'South Australian Socjal Purity Act'
which rajsed the age of consent to sixteen years, in lBB5, and
whi ch ' exerted an undoubted 'i nf I uence f orimprovement on the 'l 

eg'i s-
I ati on of al I the other Austral i an co'l oni es' , was achj eved
pni nci pa1 1y through Mary l-ee' s 'work and exerti on' . Austral i an
Woman's Sphere, 2: 2l (Nay ì902) 1676

McCork'indale, op. ci.t-.; Regì ster, 2ì Ju1y, 1888, 6d

r b'id .
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working body of twenty four members ind'icated that the new League was

preparìng for considerable activìty.

Few of the records of the Women's Suffrage League survive. Reports

of meet'ings, often made at length in the newspapers, provide a useful

source of information. Two of the League's pubfished R.po.tr4z and an

'Appl'icat'ion f or Membershì p' are extant. The other major sources of

information are letters which Mary Lee wrote to Lady W'indeyer and M'iss

Rose Scott, her suffrage friends in Sydney.43 Mary Lee's role in the

educat'ional campaìgn was crucial to its success, for she orchestrated

various aspects sk'i 'lf uì ìy. She made publ i c speeches and wrote I etters

to individuals and to newspapers; she also talked informally to many

peopl e. She' eff ectì ve'ly comb'ined soc'ial i deal i sm wi th pract'ical

politics in order to achieve women's rights in genera'l and suffrage in

part'icul ar. Others, women and men, f ol I owed her e_xampl e.

Mary Lee' s f i rst I etter to the Reg'i ster f ol I ow'i ng the format'ion of

the Women's Suffrage League was in response to an earlier letter wh'ich

opposed the ref orm by usi ng B'ibl'ical texts. Her reply reveal ed a

schoìarly knowledge of the Bible,44 a quality valued among South

Austral'ian Protestants. Her I etter was written ì n masterly hi gh V'ic-

torian prose, using rhetorical quest'ions and closing with the following

memorabl e words:

42. That for l89l "is held 'in the M'itchell Library, and for lB94 in the
State Li brary of South Austral'ia.

43. Lady W'indeyer was presìdent and Rose Scott was secretary of the New
South l,Jales Womanhood Suffrage League which began in l89l .

44. She had a close association'in Ireland with the Church, her husband
havì ng been a Cathedral' musi c'i an . (See above p. I 70. ) S'i nce
his death she had become Protestant. She described herself as 'a
sl ì p of a red-hot Tory st_em,- of the Angì'ican church f or many
generations I am a pervert [s'ic] of onlya fewyears...' Mary Lee tõ
Lady Wìndeyer, 2 October, 1892, Al 34, ML
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Si r, 'it i s my f ixed conv'i ct'ion that every questi on whi ch
concerns the highest interests of our race concerns the
women of our race. Beì 'i ev'ing that I have the hi ghest
sancti on f or thi s conv'ict'ion, I mean to I 'ive f or thi s

reform and 'if I die before it 'is achieved, f ike Mary Tudor
and Cal ai s, 'Women ' s enfranch'i sement' shal I be found
engraved upon my heart. 45

Mary Lee's letter was one of fìve (four identifìable as women's) all

strong and welì-expressed, pubìished on the same page and in favour of

women's suffrage. Hers carried the stamp of intense conviction based

on 'intellectual reasoning, characteristjcs which were to mark her years

of work for the Women's Suffrage League. She combined her crusading

zeal with an acute poììtical awareness, revealed in her letters to

Sydney,'in which she gave advice based on her own experience of organ'iza-

ti on and knowl edge of po1 i ti c'i ans ' mot'i u., .46

When the Suffrage League was established in lBBS the movement

towards poìitìcal alignments based on interest groups or fact'ions had

begun in South Austra'lia, although ìt was not unt'il l89l that the two

main partìes of the lB90s, the United Labor Party and the National

Defence League, emerged. When payment for members was introduced 'in

I BB7, 'it became poss'ibl e f or trade uni on j sts to enter Parl i u*.nt.47 Thus

the campa'ign for women's suffrage occurred at a t'ime of poì'it'ical

mob'ility, when allegiances were often basedmore on persona'l than organ-

izat'ional ties. It was possibìe for Menrbers of Parliament to change

positìon on 'issues, which some did, for example, in the year between

St'irl'ing's first and second presentat'ion of the suffrage issue. In the

i nterval , some who had q'iven ì t su pport i n 1885 as a generaì pri ncì p'ìe

45.
46.

Regì ster , 27 Ju1y, I 8BB, 3f
This 'is exemplified in her descriptìon of a deputatìon to the
Prem'ier, F.l^l. Holder in 1892, askìng him'to make l^1.S. a measure
thìs sess'ion. He repl'ied statì ng that matters were too f ar
advanced to do so but when f ormu'l ati ng h'is "poì i cy" for the hust-
'i ngs the matter woul d rece'ive the attent'ion whi ch i ts i mportance
deserves. This you w'i1'l say 'is a very dìplomatic answer. t^Je here,
who read between the lines read it thus - "The'importance which the
measure of i ts support at the hust'i ngs conf ers upon i t" - so t'Je

must be active'. Mary Lee to Lady l,Jindeyer,23 September,1892,
MSS 186/13 ML

Jaensch, Dean H., 'Polìtical Representat'ion in Colon'ial South
Austral'ia lB57-1901 ', Ph.D. thesis, Un'ivet"sìtyof Ade'laìde, 1973,p.522

47.
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began to see the enfranch'isement of propertied women as a threat to the

nascent labor organìzation wh'ich was not yet a party, butwh'icl was takìng

some d'irect'ion f rom the Uni ted Trades and Labor Counci I . However, as

late as .l890 
when the Council selected nineteen candidates, of whom

fourteen were elected, none of these acknowledged that jt had any

authority after the elections, for 'the tenet of "'independence" had not

yet broken down ' .48 Th'i s rel ati ve fl uì di ty of Parl i amentari ans was to

favour the women's suffrage cause, for with party lines emerging only

in 1891, and some members remainìng independent, there t^tas a lack of the

later rig'idìty which characterized party platforms. The educational

campai gn f or women' s suf f rage i nf I uenced poì i ti c'i ans d'irectly, as wel I

as openìng the' issue among the genera'l publ'ic.

B'i I I s to amend the Const'itut'ion Act and i ntroduce women' s suf frage

were brought before the Parliament on eìght occasions; it js not proposed

to comment on each one. That which Caldwell introduced unsuccessfu'ììy

in July, 1888, wh'ile retaining St'irling's property qua'lifications,

raised the age of women to be enfranchised to 25 years, and abolished

the d'istì ncti on between spi nsters, marrì ed women and w'ido*r.49

The l,lomen's suff rage League meet'ing hel d on z0 Ju1y, l g8g had not

endorsed caldlell's Bill in 'its entirety, and before long the League

moved even further from i t. The League' s pri nci p1 es, i . e. const'i tuti on,

were ori g'inal ly as f ol I ows:

l. That the women of the country should have a vo'ice in
the cho'ice of representatives to the Housesof LegÍsla-
ture;

2. That all women, whether married or unmarried, over the
age of 25, should be entitled to the franch'ise;

3. That they be adm'itted on the same property and res'iden-
tial quaì'ifications that presently apply to manhood
suffrage;

48.

49. Register, 2ì Jul

Ibìd.

!, IBBB 49
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4. That, wh'ile women suffrage is desired, no claim.is put
forward for women representatives. 50

The League was at variance w'ith Caldwell in wishing to abolish the

property quaìifications for the House of Assembly. w'ithìn a week,

doubts set in also about the age l'imit; these had been raised in the

f orm oT an amend,ment at the f irst meet'i ng but w'ithdrawn i n the j nterests

of unanimìty.5l However, at a League counc'iì meeting held on 26 Juìy

it was resolved unanimousìy'that the paragraph dealing wjth the ques-

tion of age should be exc'ised'.52

The 26 July meeting increased the Council to 29, including Annie

Montgomerìe Martin, Dr s.J. Magarey MLC, and Rose Birks, as Honorary

T.easurer.53 The latter, lìke Mary Lee, retaìned her position until

the suffrage was gained. It was resolved that pet'itions should be

prepared at once, that members of the execut'ive should take steps to

form branches in their own d'istricts, and arrangements were made for the

const'itution and rules and cards of membership to be printed. The

CounciI dec'ided that the membership subscriptìon should be one shì1Iing

annual 'ly, that the Execut'i ve Counci I shoul d meet ' at I east once a

month',54 and that the principles, or constitution, should be amended

to the f oì l ow'i ng:

50. Ibid., 6c. In the l89l WSL Annual Report, 'Women's Suffrage' has
5'êen al tered to 'woman's suffrage' . 'wonen's' was used 

-on 
the

Appììcation for Membership, and in the ì894 Report.

Ibid", 6d

Ibid., 28 July, 1888, 5c

Ibid. Rose B'irks also heìped the t,JsL by 'tactfully mak'ing the
FeTorm popul ar i n soc'i al c'iril es ' . wcTU, Ml nutes of Seventh A-nnual
Conventìon,1895, p.3l

5l .

52.

53.

54. rbid.
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l. That the women of the country should have a voice in. the choice of representatives in the House of Legìs-
I ature.

2. That the qual 'if icati ons ent'itì 'i ng women to vote shoul d
be the same as those wh'ich apply to men.

3. That while woman's suffrage 'is desired, no claim is
put forward for the right to s'it as representatjves. 55

The principles, from that time or, remained unchanged. Some

changes, however, occurred among office-holders. The co-secretary,

H. Mclennan, did not continue after about a year; in lBgz stir'ling was

unable to remain presìdent56 and the post feì1 to Mary Colton who was

by then Lady Colton. She was also presìdent of the Young Women's Chrìs-

ti an Associ at'ion, and had f ormerly been presi dent of the Soc'i al Puri ty

League.

Mary Lee took up the task of speak'i ng publ i c1y 'i n 'thi s memorabl e

campaìgn'.57 For exampìe, a newspaper report describes her speakìng

bef ore 'the I adì es of Mag'i 
'l I and neì ghbourhood' ; 

58 on another occasì on

she spoke at a public meeting in the Semaphore Wesìeyan Lecture Hal1,

advocating the extension of the vote to women. 0n that occas'ion, jn

revi ewjng the 'r'ise and hì story of the agi tati on 'in the col ony, she

remarked,

that she was very glad that the movement had not originatedin what was termed 'socìety' but 'in the hearts of the
peopl e. 59

55. Women's Suffrage Lea ue of South Austra'l'ia,

56

Appì 'icatì on f or Member-

'ML
l,,lith h'is activities as Professor of physìoìogy, as D'irector of the
Museum and his scientific exploration and other interests, it'is

s p. ose co correspon ence, nca

not surprì si ng that Stì rì i ng rel i nqu'i shed the posi ti
a v'ice-presi dent. See Austral i an D'ict'i onar.y of B j o
op. cit.
WSL Annua'l Report, 189ì , p. 3

Re.gi ster, ì 4 August, I BB9, 5b

Ibjd., ìB June, 1890, 5a

on and became
graphy, v. 6.

57.

58.

59.
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Mary Lee was more at home w'ith people who were not concerned primarily

with 'soc'iety', although she herself, like catherine Helen Spence, was

wel I -educated and had a gentl e f am'i 
'ly background. 60 Catherine Hel en

Spence's role 'in the suffrage campaìgn will be considered later.

An 'inf I uenti al associ ati on whi ch backed the l,Jomen ' s Suf f rage League

was the Woman' s Chri st'i an Temperance Uni on, f ounded i n Adel aì de 'i n 1886

with 57 re*berr.6l Membership greatly increased 'in lBBg under the

stìmulus of a visiting American missionary, reach'ing .l.ì12.62 
The Temper-

ance Un'ion was built on the basjs of local groups or Unions each of

whi ch adopted Departments of work, e. g. publ i c-house v'i s'it'i ng, unf en-

mented w'ine pet'itì ons (to churches ) , temperance and soc'i al puri ty.63 In

the second year, 1887, the Adela'ide Union opened a Department of Legìs-

I at'ion and Franch'i se.64

The structure of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union determ'ined

that the local Unions were ìargely ìndependent, although the annual

Col oni al Convent'ions, meeti ng f rom I889, gave consi derabl e gu'idance j n

the form of resolutions. The network of country Un'ions, numbering 66

i n early I890,65 f ormed a un'ique col oni al organi zat'ion and was of

ìmmense assistance'in spreading suffrage literature and petitionr.66 Not

60 Her father had owned an estate i
September, 1909, 38a. Her husban
on her death certificate.
McCork'indale, .9p._!j!., p. 5l

'second and th'ird years' report of the l,Jomen's [sic] christian Tem-
perance Union of South Austral'ia', 1887, l8BB. In possessìon of
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Adelaide (1979)

McCork'indale, op. cìt., p.55. The churches were requested to use
unf ermented w'iñe -f or communi on.

'Second and th'i rd years ' reports ' , op. ci t.
McCorkindale, op. cjt., p. 59. The numbers waned after the init'ial
evangeì ì ca'l tours Ty-two organ'izers.
The l^lcru organi zed thei r own petì tì ons unti I June, I 89z when the
execut'i ve recej ved assent from the I.JSL to the WCTU request that
they rnìght co-operate in ga'ining s'ignatures to WSL petitions ìn cin-
cul at'ion. ld.SL. Report, 24 Juty, tSS+, p. z

nC
dw

ounty Monaghan. 0bserver, 25
as descri bed as a-le-nf-Gman'

6l .

62.

63

64.

65.

66.
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every Union formed a suffrage Department, but most co-operated in dis-

tributing leaflets. The main work of the Temperance Unìon was the

promot'ion of total abstinence. However, the organizers qu'ickly recog-

nized the suffrage as a means of gain'ing theìr temperance ends, and at

the same time supported it on the grounds of social justice. This

double motive of support cont'inued throughout the campa'ign.

Two outstanding Temperance Union workers for the suffrage were Mrs

Elizabeth Webb Nìcholls and Mrs Serena Thorne Lake. In l8B9 El'izabeth

Ni chollls became Col on'i al Pres'ident of the Woman' s Chrì sti an Temperance

Uni on. Both she and Serena Lake were on the Counc'il of the f,lomen's

Suffrage League and Serena Lake, as Colonial Superintendent of the

Union's suffrage Department, made a rousing speech at the Union's second

Conventi on 'i n 1890, wh'ich epi tomì zed thei r twi n a'ims :

Thi s i s my vi s'ion of the f uture - a worl d's womanhood
enrolled beneath our f1ag, a g'iven day and signal , a
universal rising, every woman a crusader. We will mob the
hotel , the brewery w'ith or without the suffrage. Parl'ia-
ment shal I hear us 67

She travelled to many country towns to organize suffrage Departr.nts6S

and remained a keen suffrage worker unt'il she left the coìony 'in late

1891.69 Elizabeth Nicholls became suffrage Superintendent in 1893.

Serena Lake spoke in practical as well as inspirational terms, urgìng

members to sign petitìons'in favour of women's suffrage and to get every

woman in their d'istnict to do so, as'... nothing wilì impress our Houses

of Legìslature like such an assurance that the majority w'ish it'.70 She

urged contributions of at least five shillings from all members to heìp

67.

68.

l,l_CJU, t'{i nutes of second annual convent'i on, I890, p. 48

Some of her travels were undertaken in bad weather agaìnst con-
siderable physical odds.

WCTU Mi nutes of th'ird annual convent'ion, l89l , p. 34. The I 'i st of
Superintendents included in the WCTU Execut'ive Minute Book on l0
August l892 does not include suffrage. A Mrs Franc'is was appar-
ently appo'inted by the time of the convention a month later.

69

70. WCTU M'inutes of third annual convention .l89ì, p. 84
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with print'ing and postage. The actual outlay as shown on the l89l

bal ance sheet was very I 'ittl e, bei ng onìy t2 .1g .2!1 I n the f i nal year

of the suffrage campaign the Union's suffrage Department spent a total

of f,5 .2.6.72 Most material was distrìbuted by hand.

Serena Lake claimed that:

the W.C.T.U. leads the reform Ifemale suffrageJ ìn South
Austral'i a w'ith the excepti on - an honorabl e one - of the
efforts of Mrs. Lee. 72

She was mistaken: the Temperance Union did not lead the reform but

followed the lead of the Women's Suffrage League. Mary Lee 'in her

capacìty as the League's secretary directed the Union on a number of

occasi ons. i n August 1889, as a guest at a comm'ittee meet'ing of 28

Union members, she urged the women to show active 'interest; several

joined the League at once, wh'ile others were already members. She

poi nted out

that the 'labourìng classes had gained great benefits
by hav'ing the suffrage & that women may hope to gain many
of the'ir wj thhel d rì ghts when they al so ga'in i t. 73

In December, lBB9 on the same pìatform as Serena Lake, Mary Lee spoke

at a Temperance Union meetìng of 50 people at Gawler, argu'ing in terms

of natural just'ice:

Was it right then that women should be taxed, judgedr con-
trolled, fined, 'imprìsoned and even hanged without a word
to say on the'ir own part. 74

She addressed the annual conventions of the Un'ion in .l890, 
lB93 and lB94

on the suffrage theme.75

71 .

72..

73.

74.

Jbi.d,, p.85
Ib.id. , 1892, p. 82 i "

WCTU Minutbs of execut'ive commìttee, 6 August, .l889, p. 6

Bunyip, l3 December,1889, n.p;
veEìõn 1890, p. 36

WCTU M'inutes of second annual con-

75. Ib"id., p. l4; 1892, p. l3; .l894, p. l3
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Mary Lee was not a member of the Union nor was she sympathetic with

its ui*r.76 She was a close frìend of Mary Colton, who was a staunch

Union member, and worked closely with her on the Women's Suffrage League,

but Mary Lee merely used the Unìon as a vehicle for spread'ing suffrage

v'i ews . She never supported temperance pri nc'i pl es . The Uni on ' s pos'itì on

in relation to the Suffrage League was made clealin ìts lB90 Presiden-

ti al report:

While we do not des'ire to be regarded as a suffrage
society, we real'ize the 'increased power against ìegalized
si n wh'ich wi I I come to us wì th the grant'ing of womanhood
suffrage. 77

The part wh'ich the Woman's Christian Temperance Un'ion pìayed'in the cam-

pa'ign was very ìmportant in view of its large membersh'ip and geographical

spread. The fact that a temperance organìzat'ion supported suffrage may

have prejud'iced some peopìe against it. Such prejud'ice, however, might

have been counter-balanced by the support of bodies such as the United

Trades and Labor Council and Working Women's Trades Un'ion which

endorsed the Suffrage League's campaign.

The United Tnades and Labor Council gave 'its backing from early

in lB9l , not'ify'ing a Women's Suffrage League meeting ìn March that 'the

representatìves of labour are ready to support adult suffrage'.78 Th.

Counc'il also he'lped wìth pet'itìons.79 In May 
.l893, ìn reply to a letter

from Mary Lee appeaìing for Council help w'ith a suffrage petition, the

secretary wrote:

i am i nstructed to i nform you that the members of the Coun-
cil have been asked to render what assistance they can ìn
the d'irecti on sought. 80

76. In a letter to Rose Scott, Mary Lee wrote, 'I am sorry that M'iss
George [secretary l^ICTU ] has been so di scourteous but as I know
noth'ing of the movets Isìc] of the bl.C.T U. I can hardly be held
respons'ible for thejr manners or theiF wôr !-. of them - We know the
pl ane on wh [si c ] they I'ive move and have thei r be'ing & I arn not 'in

sympathy with them'. Mary Lee to Rose Scott,25 March, 
.l897, 

A2271,
261 ML

WCTU M'inutes of third annual convention, lB9l, p. 30

Woman's Suffrage Journal, l: I (June l89l ) p. 3

UTLC Mjnutes 5 May, l89l, l8 August, 1893; Coghlan, op. clL., v.4,.p.19

!TL_C Letter book , 22 14ay ,l 893 . J . A. Mcpherson to Mary Lee.

77.

78.

79.

80.
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In March, 1893 Mary Lee became a delegate to the United Trades and Labor

Counc'i I f rom the women ' s trade ,n'i on ,81 was appoì nted to a Sweati ng

Committee,S2 and for a short tìme 'in the same year acted as joìnt sec-

retary of the Distressed women's and children's Fund.83 She and her

work were, therefore, well known among unionists, and she and Augusta

Zadow co-operated 'in both trade union and suffrage affairs. Augusta

Zadow spoke'with simple eloquence'at a suffrage meet'ing during

the Temperance union's annual convention in 1893,84 and she also

addressed a pubìic meet'ing of the Women's Suffrage League as a represent-

ati ve of the work'ing t^lomen' s Trade Uni on i n March of that year. She

sai d that

She was there to represent the work'i ng women of South
Austral'ia, and maintained that all of her Majesty's sub-jects, 'irrespectìve of class, creed or sex, should have
a vote, and it was an insult to women that they had not
that priv'iìege It was the unanimous opinion of the
Women' s Trade Un'ion that the f ranch'i se shoul d be granted
to one and al I . 85

Her unequi vocal statement cì ear'ly shows that work'ing women backed the

reform.

0n that occasion, she and other speakers represented the League's

wide and varied sources of support. They 'included Dr Magarey; the

l4ethod'i st cl ergy¡ran, J . Day Thompson ; the 'i ndependent ref ormer, Bapt'i st

share-broker Cornel'ius Proud, who was an associate member of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union; Elizabeth Nicholls, the Union's Presidentl

Mary Lee, and Catherine Helen Spence who was then v'ice-pnesident of.the

women's Suffrage League and a widely known and respected figure 'in

vanious fields.86
ûì rn ulcS

UTLC, 
^ 

l7 March, l B93

Ibid., 5 May, lB93

I bi d. , 7 Ju]y, 1893

WCTU Minutes of fifth annuaì convention, lBg3, p.

Observer, l8 March, 1893, 36f; see also Reg'ister,
rbid.

Bl .

B?,

83.

84.

85.

86.

l6
l5 March, lB93,6e
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Catherine Helen Spence's role 'in the campaìgn for women's suffrage

has been under-estimated in writings on the subject. She lvas not a

foundation member of the Women's Suffrage League and later wrote modesily

of her own efforts in that direct'ion:

For myself, I cons'idered electoral reform on the Hare
system Iof proport'ional representation] of more value than
the enfranchisement of women, and was not eager for the
doubììng of the electors in number, especiaììy as the new
voters would probably be more ignorant and more apathetìc
than the old. I was accounted a weak-kneed sister by
those who worked prìmarily for women suffrage, a'lthoughI was as much conv'inced as they were that I was entiiléd
to a vote, and hoped that I m'ight be able to exercise it
before I was too feeble to hobble to the po'lls. 87

By the time the Suffrage League began, she had deveìoped a consum'ing

interest in proport'ional representation which she believed was necessary

to form a true democracy, and she demonstrated the system to many meet-

ings. In add'ition, she supported the theorists of women's suffrage; she

owned M'i I I ' s books, knew Mary Wol I stonecraft' s wri t'ings, and on meet'i ng

Mill 'in Engìand heard his stepdaughter tell him that he should have

asked in Parliament for the vote for women on the same terms as that for.
r.n . 

88

In sp'ite of her diffidence, she did in fact become an advocate for

women's suffrage, attend'ing her first Women's Suffrage League meetìng,

over whìch she pres'ided, in March, lB9l,89 and joìning a deputation from

the League to the Premier, Thomas Playford, in June, lB9l. she told hjm

that:

as a colonist of fifty one years who had taken her full
share in colonial life, to whom Australian pol'itìcs vvere
the very breath of her nostri ì s, and to whom th'i s great
country was dear to her as her very heart,s blood, she
thought that she had some rìght 'in agitatìng for freedom

87 . Spence, An Autob'i ography, op . c'i t . , p. 41

8B I bi d. Mi I I subse
Ffhought the su
the col oni es. Hi s

uently wrote to Catherjne Helen Spence sayìng that
frage would be granted to women in England before
letter was dated Novemt¡er 1g69, Ibjd., p. 42

q

f

89. Observer, 28 i'iar ch, I B9l , 35d



from the disfranchisement from wh'ich she had suffered
since she had attaìned her twenty-first year She had
been a taxpayer all these years, done her share in the
work of the co'lony, and she thought ìt was onìy fa.ir, as
the constitut'ional maxim sa'id, that those who were taxed
should be represented 'in the taxing body. g0

Playford was unmoved by her plea and those of others in the deputa-

t'ion. 9l

Catheri ne Hel en Spence became vi ce-presìdent of the Women's

Suffrage League'in 1892,92 and in December of that year, on a ìong

lecturing tour of South Australìa promot'ing proportional representation,

she was authorized to enrol Suffrage League members and collect sub-

scriptions. It was her secondary aìm, but nevertheless demonstrates her

dedication to,the suffrage. Whenever the subject arose on her tour she

reported that 'it was 'well received'.93 In .l893, 
when she undertook a

I ecture touli n the Un'ited States ' credenti al s f rom our W. S . Counci I

unlocked for Mìss Spence the doors of important opportunities'.94 She

met most of Ameri ca' s ì ead'i ng suff ragi sts, and gur1. ' l4 pa'id I ectures

chiefìy for Women's Clubs - Equaì Suffrage mostly'.95 Returning to

Adelaide from her travels on the eve of the successful Act for women's

suffrage she was fêted by the Women's Suffrage League at a crowded

even'ing funct'ion in the 'large room of bhe Cafe de Paris', where she

described meet'ing women suffragìsts in America and on the Continunt.96

248.

Ib'id., 6 June, lB9l , 35d

He was I ater descrì bed at the WSL's annual meeti n of I 892 as 'proof
892, 7dal'ike to eì oq uence and logic'. Reg'ister, l7 May,

I
I

0bserver, 2l May, 1892, 34a

!'lSL Report, July, 1894, p. 3

ibid., p. 6

C.H. Spence to Rose Scott,20 September,1902, Scott papers, Uncat.
38, ML. She also addressed five major conferences at the
Chi cago World Fa'ir. Australian Dict'ionary of Biography, v.
ci t.

90.

9t.

92.

93.

94.
cri

96. 0bserver, 22 December, 1894, 30e

6, op.
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0n this occasion she stated that she'had always been in favour of

women's suffrage'and using the rhetoric of the suffrag'ists, saìd that

'when women received the right to vote then work would onìy just
o7begin'.'' Folìow'ing the successful passage of the Act she received a

message of congratuìatìons s'igned by leading American women reformers,

many of whom she kr,.*.98 There is no doubt that Catherine Helen Spence

p'layed an important role in the campaign, and one'independent of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union99 for even though she was absent

during the last crucjal period, she had lent her full support, and

undoubtedly her years of responsible experience in pub'lic affairs and

poì 'it'ical journaì i sm added the wei ght of authori ty to her v'iews, and had

an ìmpact on the pub'l'ic.

The support of major Protestant Churches also strengthened the

Women's Suffrage League. The first body to respond to a pet'ition from

the League ask'ing for sympathy 'in the effort to secure duly quafified

women a vote jn theelect'ion of members of Parliament' was the Wesleyan

conf erence, 'i n February, I 889.1 
00 when the Bapt'i st Associ ati on and the

97 . r b'id.

The letter was dated I March, 1895, from the 0ffice of the secre-
t?ry, Nat'ional Council of Women, Washjngton. It began, 'l^le a few
of your many American frìends, assembled'in our capìtaì to attend
the second trienn'ial sessìon of the National councìl of women of
the united States send you greet'ing and congratulate you, and the
women of your country, upon havìng secured civil equality w'ith men
of South Australia'. Among the 30 s'ignatories were susan B. Anthony,
carrie chapman catt and Al'ice stone Blackwell. pRG BB A97i/Di SASA

catherjne Helen spence, 1ìke Mary Lee, was unsympathet'ic to temper-
ance 'ideal s. Wri ti ng about sendi ng del egates to an i nternat'iona'l
conference of vlomen suffragists in wash'ington, she commented on two
poss'ible women. One she saìd was 'earnest and capable and broader
than most of the wcTU' while the other was described as'an excel-'lent person to go but I should like someone to go also that was not
a member of the Ì,JCTU to represent the justice of poìit'ical equa'l'ity
without havìng the prohibitjon Axe to grind'. c.H. spence to Rosê
Scott,20 September, 1902, Scott Papers, Uncat.38, ML

LeSl{!r, 4 February, lBB9, 7a. The petitjon included a brìef his-
Tõñìcafaccount of women's suffrage'in the Unjted States and listed
prominent Englìsh women in favour of the reform. It was signed
Mary Lee and Hector McLennan, Joìnt Secretarìes.

98.

99.

100.
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Congregational Union held their annual conferences in 0ctober, 1889,

they too supported the petition.l0l Some of the clergy had doubts on the

grounds that it was a 'po'lit'ical questìon' 
.l02 

but the great majority

voted in favour and swung the considerable moral and social power of

the'ir churches beh'ind the suffrage. There is evidence in women's corres-

pondence to an Adelaide Methodist journal that women themselves desired

the vote. One woman's letter is representative of a number of others:

How I 'ittl e do some peopl e understand our p'iti f uì , des-
perate demand to be put on a level with the poor agrìcuì-
tural labourers, and to be granted that little favour the
Parliamentary vote! 103

hlhile suffrage supporters fell'into cìearly defined groups or else spoke

out as individuals, ìts opponents were Iess easily ident'ifiable, except

for the Parl"iamentari ans who spoke aga'inst i t and some of whom, I i ke

Ki ngston, changed posi t'ion as the content of the various suff rage B'i I I s

altered. Outside Parliament, there were some ant'i-suffrage correspond-

ents to the newspapers and a number of petitions, ma'in1y small, to

Parlìament (see below, p. 252);. Anti-suffrage sentiment was not

channelled 'into any organization, but remained fragmented. It is by no

means clear who the ant'i-suffragìsts were; theìr arguments were based

on conventi onal grounds, sometì mes rel i g'i ous, such as that of two

correspo ndents to the Christ'ian Weekly and Methodist Journal. The first
a woman, depl ored the ' publ 'i ci ty and unwhol esome atmosphere of the

vot'ing-p'ì ace' , f ear j ng that

for women to help'in the choice of leaders ... will bring
confusion upon the Iand and great sp'iritual 1oss 104

l0l. Women's Suffrage Journal, 21:241 (January lB90) l0a

102. Regìster, 4 February, 1889, 7a

103. Christian Weekly and Methodist Journal

104. Ibid., l7 (-luty lB88) l0

, lB (August 1888) 9
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The second correspondent f eared the poì i ti ca'l 'i nf I uence of pri ests on

Roman Catholi. *or.n.lo5

0thers argued on f undamental 'i st reì i gì ous grounds, 'l i ke the wrì ter
of a 1 ong I etter, condensed by the Regi ster, who si gned h'imsel f
"Whìpster" and wrote that:

'... man was made a little lower than the angels wjth dom-
ination over all other creatures', ... men aie the masters
of women, and in hìs opìnion it follows that woman,s will
must either accord with or be subservient to that of
men. I 06

He conti nued wi th f urther arguments, 'i ncl ud'ing that for the better

tra'ining of gir]s in domest'ic duties to fit them for the'ir role in life
as 'fri end, counse'l ì or, and hel pmate to man . . . ' woman' s suffrage he

!regarded as r:'idi cul ous and wastef ul excess' when man, under her I ov'ing

influence 'better perform(s) hìs dutìes - as ruler of the world,.l07

Another bas'i s of antì -suffrage argument was the theme of the

'pedestal lady'. Th'is paragon was described by a c.H. Hussey, who

attacked Mary Lee in l89l for her public speaking. He wrote:

I have always looked upon a true woman as one of the love-liest th'ings 'in creatìon, chaste, gent'le, shy, ret.ir.ing,
unobtrus'ive, n-ot given to clamour or wrangìe, confiding,
and consequentìy most lovable withal. l0g

The writer maintained that a descent'from the h'igh and holy posìtìon

assigned them by nature and by Prov'idence' would result 'in the forfeit
of their honour and the respect of the opposìte sex. Mary Lee, and

105. Ibid., l9 (Augustl888)9.This argument was rebutted as 'unworthy' by
q..E Kirby who also pointed out that Roman Catholìcs formed-only
thìrteen per cent of the popuìation and that 'At present not morê
than 60 per cent of the male electors vote'. Ibid.,37 (December
lsBB) 7 

-.l06. Register, 26 Juj !, 1894, 59

107. rbid.

108. 0bserver, 15 August, l89l, 8e
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others I 'ike her, were educatì ng women by stati ng theì r olvn bel'ief s and

pos'itì on whi ch opposed compì eteìy the vi ew of women as 'l ove'ly 'thi ngs ' ,

i ncapab'le of part'ic'ipati ng 'i n po'l 'iti cs . 0ne correspondent expressed the

opi n'ion that:

For women to mi x 'in acti ve pol 'it'ics, attend roldy pol I 'ing-
. booths and pol'it'icaì meeti ngs wi I I soon knock al I the

poetry out of '1ovely women'.

Vot'ing would'greatly tend to destroy the tenderness, poetry, and beauty

of the'i r I 'ives ' . 
I 09 Such v'i ews were, however, only i nf requently pri nted .

The occasional letters and petit'ions by antì-suffragists were

usualìy on an individual basis,ll0 although the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Uni on asserted that l i quori nterests were beh'i nd the opposi ti on,

and that S'ir Edwi n Smi th MLC 'who, 'it i s sa'id, hol ds mortgages to the

amount of t100,000 on the pub'l'ic houses of the colony', was vehemently

opposed in.Parliament to the suffrage and was, by inference, linked w'ith

the ìargest ant'i-suffrage petìtion of 2000 nu*.r.lll The wording of

this was a sf ight adaptat'ion of a petit'ion 'promoted by a few mìllion-

ai res' w'ives 'i n New York ' , based on the ' pedestal 1 ady' argument that

Parliament had no rìght to 'force on' women a duty they did not des'ire

and were not fitted by nature to p..fo.*.112 0ne of the petit'ions

opposed to female suffrage wh'ich had only 43 signatures used similar

arguments to those ubou..ll3

109. Observer, B September, 1894, l?a
ll0. Some anti-suffrage letters and editorials were published'in country

as well as c'ity nevrspapers. See Mill'icent T'imes, 24 November, 1894.
In the Kapunda Heral d, 9 Januar[T89Ç-i-Tükêwarm edi torial f or
female suflfrage appeared.

lll. Proud, Cornelius, 'The Story of How Woman's Suffrage was hlon 'in
South Australia', 'in McCorkindale, op. c'it., p. 32. The petition
'against the Adult Suffrage B'ill'was presented on 8 November, 

.l894.

SAPD (HA) 1894, c.2230
ll2. rbid.

ll3. SAPP, 1894, 38, 'Petìtìon Against Women's Suffrage'.
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The Parlìamentary history of women's suffrage Bills is complex and

is reláted to the emerging parties. Caldwell's first attempt hav'ing

failed, he put forward a second Bill in 1890, proposìng that women be

granted suffrage for the Upper House on the same bas'is as the exist-

ing men's suffrage, ì.e. on a property basis. The Women's Suffrage

League 'felt bound to support'it', even though it was not for the Lower

l-louse, because 'as far as it went the Bill carried out the principìe of

electoral equaìity as between the sexes'. ll4 But the League wished it
to be known that the B'i I L whi ch al so f a'i I ed, a quorum not be'ing

present, 'was hì s ICal dwel I 's] and not ours ' .I l5

In Aprì'l, I89l the League, after conferring with CaldwelI, resolved

that his proposal for deal'ing with the suffrage in the com'ing session

was not calculated to prop'itiate the supporters of this
reform, and that the Counc'i I pl edged 'itsel f to adul t
suffrage i n i ts 'integrity i n accordance wi th the card'inal
pri nc'i p1 e of the League. I l6

However, when Caldwell introduced the Suffrage League deputat'ion to the

Premi er, P] ayf ord, 'i n May, he f el I out w'ith the League by aski ng the

Government to take up h'is own forthcoming Biì1 which included a property

qualificat'ion. t.Jhen this v4/as reported 'in the prurr,llT reaction from

trade unionists caused Mary Lee to take the unprecedented step of attend-

ing a united Trades and Labor council meeting'in her capacity of

ì14. Observer, 28 March, l89l, 35e

ll5. Ibid.

l16. Regìster, l7 May, 189?, 7d

ll7. 0bserver, 6 June, 1891, 35c
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secretary of the Women's Suffrage League. Stand'ing orders were sus-

pended in the Council whìle she made an exp'lanatory statement. She said

that:

the League did not approve of Mr. Caldwell's Bill and
stì I I demanded women's suffrage wi thout any property
qualìfications whatever. ll8

Out of this meeting emerged a clear statement of support from the United

Trades and Labor Council, a resolut'ion re-affirmìng that while ìt was

not opposed to women's suffrage'pure and simpìe''it would'oppose to

the utmost' any Bi I I 'invo'l vi ng property quaf if icati onr.l l9 Adrl t
suffrage was already part of the new United Labor Party's platform.l20

Cal dwel I 's Bi I I was taken over by Mr J. Warren 'in the Leg'isì ati ve

Counc'il and gained a majority ìn both Houses, but not the requìred

absolute majority. l2l No Bìll was presented agaìn until K'ingston,s

Government took office in mid-.l893. In the meantime, the Women's

Suffrage League had undertaken a great deal of pub'l'ic act'iv'ity and some

ì obbyi ng. Mary Lee wrote:

I have been very busy urg'i ng that the party wh'ich has
pì aced thi s mi n'i stry i n powef shal I i nsì st that our hJ. S.
shall be embod'ied 'in the Govt Policy ... If it 'is not I
shall not keep very quiet. jZz

She had, by this tjme, developed very strong confidence and had made

contacts w'ith many Parl i amentari ans.

llB. UTLC Mìnutes, 5 May, lB9l

I l9 . I bi d. lilary Lee d'i scerned that some ' pani c' had ari sen among Labor
supporters because of Cal dwel I ' s Bi I I and that they, ' recogni zi ng
the danger and unwisdom of holding aloof have pìedged their entire
SU

l8
rt
AI

ppo
9l ,

Arduìt Suffrage'. Mary Lee to Lady Windeyer, 20 Ju'ly,to
34,

120. hlall'is, F.S., 'History of the South Austral.ian Labour Party lBB2-'l900', pp. 12, 14. ' Tyþescript, 1347M SASA

I 2l . WS_L Annual Report, 1891 , p. 4

122. I\ary Lee to Rose Scott,27 June, 1893, Scott Papers, A2771" p.58,
ML
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Ki ngston, whi ì e i n oppos'it'ion, had. been aga'i nst women ' s suff rage

part'ly because of the property qualifications attached to the Bìlls.

In government, as Premier, he saw'its advantages'in increasing the

number of city voters who might be disposed to vote for abolitìon of the

Legisìative Councìì, and 'included it in hìs po'licy; when Cockburn

presented hì s suf f rage B'i I I 'in 1893, K'i ngston added a ref erendum quaì -

'ification, I23 under whìch both male voters and unenfnanchised women

would indicate their w'ishes in a referendr*.124 This prov'ision

would have practicalìy circumvented the need for Upper House approval,

and the Referendum B'il I and the Suff rage Bì ì'l f a'il ed on thi s basi s. The

Women's Suffrage League protested.strong'ly and gained further support,

so that Kingston and his Government came under pressure to bring in a

sat'isf actory B'il I . As Ki ngston's Government ì ncl uded two f ormer

Prem'iers, Cockburn and Holder,l2S both women's suffrage supporters, ìt
was on'ly a matter of time before he responded, and the final Bill was

'introduced in July, 1894.

Meanwh'i I e, the educati onal campaì gn had 'increased 'its tempo, wi th

press interest rising and petitions being circulated. From beìng

regarded as a 'fad' in 1889, Mary Lee claimed that by l89l the'issue

'had ach'ieved a f oot'i ng w'ith'i n the charmed regi on of practi cal

polit'icr'.126 Those conservat'ives who looked with 'sneering indjffer-

ence' on the issue had begun to 'seek the influence of the women', whiìe

'the labour party' also supported ft.127 By lBgl the League had a

123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

WSL Report, .l894, p. 3

Observer, l4 July, 1894, 24d

Both Cockburn and Holder had spoken on the same platform'in favour
of women's suffrage at the WCTU Convention of 1890, Holder adv'isìng
'no compromise' with equal suffrage. WCTU Minutes of second annual
conventìon, 1890, p. 15. Neither. as Premier, had sufficient
support i n the matter to 'introduce a Bi I I . Cockburn was Prem'ier
from June l8B9 to August 1890, Holder from June 1892 to October 1892.

Mary Lee to Lady hlìndeyer, 20 July,1891,4134, ML. In lB90 Cock-
burn had cla'imed that 'The tide of of pubìic opìn'ion was w'ith the
women', WCTU Minutes of second annual convent'ion, 1890, p. l5
Mary Lee to Lady l,lì ndeyer, , op. ci t.
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tìght organization working steadiìy, the Executive be'ing respons'ible for

the circulation of'literature bearing on the subiect', and paying for

'printing cards c'irculars &c for postage & advertis#- [sic]'.128 In May

1892, at the Women's Suffrage League's annual meeting, a large comm'ittee

of 33, w'ith power to add, was elected.l29 Under Lady Colton's presidency

the League was operating more strongìy than when Stirfing held the

posit'ion; she had more time to devote to the issue, and the ground-work

had been laid'in the first few years. By lB92 women's suffrage was a

well-known public issue.

In September, 1892, Mary Lee wrote:

Those women who are generalìy most difficult to move are
at 1 ength throwi ng off thei r apathy and beg'i nn'i ng to
realize that the vote'is not like'ly to be a barren hottor,
but a real benefit. What is even more hopefu'l is that the
other sex ì n al I cl asses i s recogni zì ng that iusti ce i s
on our side. .l30

She and her 'dearly loved and deepìy honoured' President, Mary Colton,

worked in close harrnony; she advised Lady Wìndeyer in Sydney to do the

same w'ith her secretary, Rose Scott:

It is an article That you & the Secretary, dear M'iss Scott
must still regard yourseìves as the very core of the move-
ment and f or no provocat'ion gì ve up the riTe. What does
it rnatter what they call you or how you are abused? The
more I am abused the more I feel assured that vJe are
progressing, so I just take heart and go on. l3l

128. Ibìd., 8 September, l89l

129. Register, 17 May, 1892, 7d

130. Mary Lee to Lady l,Jindeyer, op. ci-t-., 23 September, 1892

l3l . Ibid., 24 Juìy, 1893. In the same letter she wrote of d'iffìcult'ies:
Ï6-not think ours has been all plain saiììng - by no means; more
than once the attempt has been made to use our League for the
promot'ion of selfish ends ...'
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To Rose Scott, who had mentioned the ass'istance a clergyman had gìven

by ìecturing.in favour of women's suffrage, Mary Lee protested vehementìy:

t,le are glad & grateful for all & any heìp, but I must, if
speak'ing with my last breath, emphasize my convìction that
what ìs done for women must be done by women, more than
ever at thi s cri s'is i n tÏe-hi story of womanhood If we
cannot fa'ir1y represent our own case are we fìt to exer-
cise 'its duties? Have we any right to claim 'its
pri vi I eges? I say no. l,Je have taken the f i el d - thrown
up our own earthworTs, 1et the men who wi sh to hel p us
ral'ly to our f'lag and take their due p'lace - They have not
led th'is strugg'le. 132

These are important statements, ind'icating Mary Lee's assessment of the

strength of women ' s p1 ace i n the South Austral 'i an suf f rage strugg'l e.

No records of the League's menrbership appear to have surv'ived, but Mary

Lee i ndi cates, that 'it was mai nly women who jo'ined. Numbers are not

known. She herself had gìven several lectures 'in 1893, just before

writ'i ng to Rose Scott, 'and have been most successful in wjnn'ing converts

to our cause'. She real'ized, very practicalìy, that membership was 'the

test of persuasi on' . 
I 33

One of the main leaflets circulated during the campaign was t'itled

' Letter to Women ' . Written by Mary Lee and f i rst publ 'i shed ì n Apri 'l

1890, in the Reg'ister, it comprised almost a fulì newspaper column.

An eì oquent p1ea, 'it was ski I f uì ìy composed somewhat 'in the manner of'

a sermon. Beginning with the statement, 'She does not ask for it', the

Ietter ìntroduced themes of justice, patriotism, the Eng'lish women's

movement, and the sufferings of the poor under male representat'ion.

Maki ng u se of poetry and prose quotat'i ons and rhetori cal quest'i ons , the

writer worked to a cl'imax, the peroration 'including the fol lowing words:

ì32. Mary Lee to Rose Scott, Scott Papers, 27 June 1893, A2?71, p.68 ML

133. Ibjd. In order to gìve one lecture she had gone out wh'ile sick to
ll'ê-Port Adelaide Democratic Club where there was 'a grand gather-
ing', presided over by the Mayor. Tvro Parliamentarians present
were to take the meetìng's resolutions'in favour of women's fran-
chise to the Government.
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Let us be up and doì ng. Let every woman who can 'i nfl uence
an elector see that he gives h'is vote as a sledgehammer,
and goes to the po'll resolved to dash from its pedestaì
of authority this hoary 'injustice to womanhood to gìve
no support or countenance to the man who wouldwithhold
from woman her bìrth riqht to be free. Do not let us con-
tinue to deserve the tiunt,'She does not ask for it'. 135

Leaflets, letters and petit'ions v',ere cont'inually circulated,

frequently by hand. One of the most wideìy-c'irculated leaflets was

titled ísixteen Reasons for Supporting Woman's, Suffrage' . It was first
pub'l i shed by the Woman' s Chri st'i an Temperance Un'i on Nati onal Franchi se

Department, New Zealand, and contained s'ixteen cogent reasons in favour

of the suffrage, briefly set out.l36 Some campaigners spoke on every

occas'ion possible, a new departure for most women in South Australia.

In moving about the colony Mary Lee reported in lB94 that she had spoken

at Gawler, Tempìers, Quorn, Port Pirie and Port Augurtu,l3T when the

press devoted considerable space to the ìssue, w'ith'fairness and court-

.ry 138 which assisted public'ity. The total cost of the Women's

Suffrage League campaìgn over six years was less than tl50.139

Contact with other çolonial movements was maintained through letters

and visits. In Sydney, the new Wqn:an's Suffrage Journal, in 1891,

reported that '0f the Austral'ian Colonies, South Australia stands first
in the matter of suffrage work ...'140 When the Womanhood Suffrage

.l35. Ibid. This leaflet was also sent to Sydney to assist the WSL there,
ãnd-to Broken Hill. Mary Lee to Rose Scott, op. c'it., l0 October,
1892

.l36. 
See Appendix E.

137. WS_1. Report, ì894, p. 7

l38. rbid.
139. Proud, op.c'it., p. 38

140. iJoman's Suffrage Journal, l: I (June l89l ) p. 3
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League of New South tJales was founded in that year it adopted 'in the

first place' the South Australian League's .rl.r.l4l Judg'ing from the

letters which Mary Lee wrote to Lady lnl'indeyer, president of the New South

Wales League, the latter sought advice from her South Australian counter-

part. Mary Lee advìsed the New South Wales League that suffrage moves

were being made 'in Tasmaniu,142 and she also sent South Australian news

to suffragists in New Zealand,l43 and the League in South Australia res-

ponded with increased efforts following the New Zealand women's suffrage

Act in September 
.l893.

The South Australian suffragists kept in touch with suffrage affairs

'in Engì and and Ameri ca; both K'irby and Rose Bi rks vi s'ited Engì i sh

suffrage headquarters, exchanging v'iews and makìng contacts with leaders

of the campai gn.l 44 After Ki rby' s vì si t to the hgadquarters of the

National Society for Woman's Suffrage, London, the South Australian

Leaguereceived a letter from its secretary, M'iss Helen Blackburn, sayìng

that his visit 'seems to have brought us much closer to our co-workers

'in Austral'i a' . 
145

The final successful Bill took a cons'iderable time to make its way

through the Parliamentary process. Introduced in the Leg'islative Coun-

cil in Juìy, lB94 by Chief Secretary J.H. Gordon, it passed, but was

al I owed to I 'i e bef ore bei ng presented at a propi t'i ous t'ime i n the

Assembly. In the meantime, the b'iggest effort of the Suffrage League

l4l. Parkes correspondence. Lady Windeyer to Henry Parkes, B September
1893. A9l8 v. 48, NLA. See also Woman's Suffrage Journal, l: 2

(July lBgl ) p. 3; l: 3 (September l8
142. Fischer, J.F., 'A Collect'ion of Pamphlets, Newspaper Cuttìngs and

Manuscrìpt Notes l886-.l894' (relat'ing to women's suffrage). News-
paper cutti ng headed DT I Da'i1y Teìegraph) 10/6/189?. 324, 3/F ML

143. Ib'id. IProhibìt'ionist, New Zeaìand, 5/11/92 - Details handwrìtten]

144. I n m'id-l892 two emi nent Amerì can women suf f ragi sts vi si ted Adel a'ide
Ibid., p. 2;Observer, 2l May, 1892,34a; Mary Lee to Lady l'nlìndeyer,

op. cit. B Seþ[em5er, l89]. See also WSL Annual Report, l89ì, pp. 5-6

145. rbid.
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was under way, a great peti ti on whi ch began c'ircul ati ng 'in March, 1894

and which final1y carried II,600 s'ignaturesl46 of both men and women.

It was worded simply:

The petitìon of the undersigned adult residents of the
prov'ince of South Australia. To the Speaker and Members
of the House of Assemb'ly. Humb'ly sheweth -
I That your pet'itìoners are convinced of the absolute
justice of givìng women the franchise for both Houses of
Parliament on the same terms as now or may be hereafter
granted to men
II They therefore respectful'ly pray that the necessary
ìegislat'ion may be passed by your Honourable House with
the least possible delay. 147

The petì ti on, i n the f orm of sheets each ho'ld'ing about 30 si gnatures,

was formulated and managed by the Women's Suffrage League, and was cir-

culated to many parts of the .olony.l48 The l^loman's Chnistian Temper-

ance Un'ion gave its full support, later claìming to have ga'ined 8000 of

the total s'ignatures . 149 The f i nal document was f ormed by past'ing the

sheets together, mak'ing a great roll 400 feet long, which was carried

to the House by Proud who had composed the petition, and presented by

G.C. Hawker on 23 August, 1894.150

t 46.

147 .

148.

There is a discrepancy ìn the numbers of pet'itioners as stated in
Hansard and in the preamble to the petitìon as printed in the Par-
liamentary Papers. See SAPD (HA) 1894 c. 1086 which'includes the
statement that the Hon. ET: Hawker presented the petit'ion 'sìgned
by '1.l,600 adults in South Australia ...' The Parlìamentary Paper,
No. 7 5 of 1894, pri nts the number as I I ,000. The peti tì on 'i tsel f
'is too bri ttl e'to be comp'letely unrol I ed.

SAPP, 1894, No. 75

One sheet, for examp'le, carries 30 names from Wiì1unga and district.
0n the reverse it bears a penny stamp and the address'Mrs Mary Lee,
Y.M.C.A. rooms, Adel a'ide' . It i s endorsed 'Petition only from J.
Jenkin, Wiììunga'. 0ther sheets carry names from such p'ìaces as
Moonta Mi nes, t^iì I I ow Pl ai ns, Mi I I i cent and Port Pì ri e. The major-
ity among the first several hundred are from Adelaide.

WCTU Minutes of s'ìxth annual convention, 1894, p. 29. Their total
nremb-ersh'ip ìn 0ctober 1894, however, was onìy .l540. Ibid., seventh
annual convention, 1895, p. 75

The pet'itìon 'is preserved, 'in a frag'ile cond'ition, in the vault of
Parl i ament House, Adel aì de. The f ì rst part 'is mi ss'ing; the earl'iest
name is numbered 42.

149.

150.
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The way in whìch the Bill fìnally passed the House of Assembìy, when

the Govèrnment had assured ìtself of the numbers for a vote on the second

read'ing I ate at n'ight, has been recounted i n vari ous writi ngs on the

suffrage.l5l As the Bill was being debated, women filled the galìeries,

having 'deìuged' Parliamentarians w'ith telegra*s,152 although for its
fìnal passage on the morning of l8 December, following the last vote,

few women were present as they had rema'ined'in the ga'lleries waiting for

the third readìng until 'after m'idnìght'.153 In committee, opponents

of the suffrage proposed two clauses in the hope of wrecking the B'ill.

Both were accepted. One permitted women to stand as candidates for

Parliament, while the other allowed posta'l votes on account of dìstance

fnorn a polf ing booth or for health r.uronr.l54

3. Women's Leadershìp in Polìtical Educat'ion

The i mpact of the suff rage on women wi I I be cons'idered 'i n the

f o'l I ow'i ng chapter. The f i rst el ecti ons were not unt'i I March 1896, and

ìn February of that year a very sign'ificant event occurred, one wh'ich has

been recorded in no subsequent history. At the Adelaìde Town Hall, at

a gathering of men and women, 'princ'ipa1ly Iadies', the Mayor of

Adelaìde pres'ided over a ceremony to honor Mary Lee for her work'done

l5l. These works are named in Appendix J, 'H'istoriography of the South
Austral i an I'Jomen's Suffrage' , w'ith the excepti on of the 'l'iveìy
account gìven by W.G. Spence, the Labor Party and trade union pìon-
eer, who described the way in which Sir Langdon Bonython deta'ined
'wobbly' member of Parliament J'immy Howe until the division bells
rang, thus ensuring a majorìty. Spence, W.G. Australia's Awakening,
Sydney, 

.l909, p. ?72.

152. Information from Miss E. Walker who discussed the suffrage in l94l
with Elizabeth Nicholls.

153. Herald, 21 December, 1894,3a

154. In effect, for reasons related to the Constitut'ion Act, they couìd
not at first stand for the Legìslative Councì1.
Constitution Amendment Act No. 0lg, lBg4

South Austral i a,
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ìn a determined and consistent manner in connection with the female

f ranch'i ,.' . 
I 55 He stated that:

Mrs. Lee had been the moti ve poweli n bri ngi ng about
woman's suffrage, and her name would be honoured for
that I 56

The Prem'ier, K'ingston, next presented her w'ith a testimonial and a purse

of fifty sovereigns, saying that:

Mrs. Lee was closeìy connected with one of the most impor-
tant const'itut'ional reforms 'in South Austral'ia. She was
ever foremost in the fight for the emancipat'ion of her
sex 157

The testimoni al read, 'in part:

Many other names occur to us worthy of ment'ion as hav'ing
been associated wìth you in th'is work but it is generally
admitted that it is mainly due to your pers'istent advocacy
and unlrlearied exertions, as Hon. Secretary of the Women's
Suffrage League that ours has been the fi rst 'i n the
Australian colonies to attain this forward step ìn modern
progness. I 58

This pubìic acknowìedgement confìrms Mary Lee's place in the lead of all

South Austral i an suffr"age campaì gners. The questi on ari ses, why has

she been neg'lected? At the time, she was well known and honored, but

those who wrote of the suffrage, w'ith the except'ion of Proud and Woman's

Christian Temperance Union reports, did not ment'ion her. When she was

ìncluded,'it was in a manner that assumed the reader knew of her work.

She herself antagon'ized people by her forthrightness, and in her

old ôgê, when she was 'in want, the Reverend J.C. Kirby appealed through

155. Reg'ister, '15 February, 1896, 7f . The peopìe present were former
suffrage wor kers .

156. rbid.
157.Ibid. The usually sat'irical journaì uiz and the Lantern

ìng on the occasion, noted that 'she ary ee as a

comment-
o endure

much obì oquy, and f.50 i s a very poor sol at'i um'
tern, 20 February, 1896, 3b

Quiz and the Lan-

l58. I b'id. Durì ng the meet'i ng congratuì atory tel egrams were read f rom
îhe-Vi ctori an l,Jomen's Franch'ise League and 'fri ends of the movement' .
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the New South Wales journal, the Austral'ian Woman's Sphere, for funds

for her rel'ief .l59th. fund was 'not very well taken up''160 aìthough Rose

Scott sent a guinea. Kirby explained to her that Mary Lee

has taken such an advanced position on many th'ings that
though many have benefi ted they are not partì cul arìy
gratefu'l . l6l

Her poverty had led her, as early as four years prev'ious'ly, to the

extreme step of ask'ing sir Josiah Symon to arrange for sale of her

'library, which she hoped would be acquired by the South Austral'ian Pub-

I'ic Li brary .162

Mary Lee's part'in the suffrage campa'ign was crucìal to ìts success.

The fire and vigour of her speeches and letters struck home to South

Australìans who had simìlar, if sometìmes milder, views on equafity and

justìce. The only secretary of the Women's Suffrage League, she was the

rìght person present at the appropriate time and place to act as the

st'imulus for a great reform. Her work and that of the Women's Suffrage

was re'i nf orced by some f ormal educati onal 'i nf I uences . The w'iden'i ng of

!^¡'omenr s hi gher educati on undoubtedìy i nf I uenced pubì i c thj nki ng on the

issue, and the exampìe of Dr Laura Fowler, first female graduate in

medic'ine of the Universìty of Adelaide, who had attended the Advanced

159. Australian Woman's Sphere,2 21 (May 1902) l67b

160. J.C. Kìrby to Rose Scott,
685, ML

'12 May 1902. Rose Scott papers, A22/72,

l6l . Ibid. Mary Lee wrote to thank Rose Scott for" a letter of ''lov'ing
syrnpathy and encouragement' and spoke bìtterìy of being an 'unsall
aried' v'isitor to the lunatic asylumso threatened with homelessness
after all her work for others. Mary Lee to Rose Scott, op. c'it.,
2l April, 1902

162. Symon, al though acknowl edgi ng that her ' 
'l 'iterary possessi ons ' were

'of a character and val ue entì tì ì ng them to a p'l ace 'i n our Publ i c
Library' sa'id that he had no connection, 'off ic'ial or other', to
make the transactì on, and i nstead approached a 'respectabì e and
trustworthy bookagent' on her behalf. The result is not known.
Jos'iah Symon letters, v.5, pp.339-40,26 September 1898, MS 1736/
I/887/5 NLA
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School for G'irls, was cited in;the League's ì89l report'as ev'idence of

the 'advancement*qf women' 'in the .olony.l63

El'iza Kelsey, speak'ing in her capacity as a headmistress, in

address'ing the 1893 conference of the Australasian Association for the

Advancement of Science, noted that her own ability, as a rate-payer, to

vote f or members of 'the Muni c'ipa'l Counci I ' was a hal f -way step to

women's suffrage, whìch she saw as'only a question of t'ime'.164 She

described her own experience, sayìng:

Personaìly, I avaiì myself of my privileges, and my exper-
ience has been that I walk quietly down to the booth, the
men move asìde, allow me to enter, and I as quietìy come
out and walk away. In fact, there 'is far less 'hustling
and jostì'ing' than one meets with every day at ra'ilway
statìon,s, or on getting 'in and out of tramcars. 165

Her commonsense approach would surely have been effective in wìnning

support.

The Advanced School for Girls provided the most powerful example

to South Austral'ians of the effects of h'igher education on women, many

of whom subsequently took up posì ti ons of respons'ibi ì 'ity. There i s no

doubt that the school's existence and its scholars'ach'ievements had a

direct connect'ion with the success of the suffrage campaign. In December

1894, several days after the Constitutìon Amendment Act's successful

passage, th'is l'ink was 'identified by the Minister of Educat'ion, Dr John

Cockburn. He said at the Advanced School's speech day:

Had it not been for the g'irls' successes at the Un'ivers'ity
and elsewhere prov'ing their equality to men the champìons
of the cause would have struggled in vain. So they saw
that they now had the final consummatìon of the emanc'ipa-
ti on of women, and the g'ir'ls and the school had rendered
a lot of ass'istance in bringìng about the dénouement .166

.l63. 
l,jSL Annual Report l89l, o . cit ., p. 6

I 64. Kel sey, op. ci t. , p. B

165. Ibid.
166. Regìster, 22 December, 

.l894, p. 7a
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Th'is very important statement, made by a man who had been closely assoc-

iated with the introduct'ion of Parliamentary measures for the female

suffrage, draws into perspectìve the s'ingu'lar place of the Advanced School

as exempìar of the role of the educated woman.

The nature of the soc'i ety j tsel f was of the greatest 'importance.

In commenting on the grantìng of suffrage'in both New Zealand and South

Australia, Catherine Helen Spence wrote:

This, the greatest step towards enfranchisement of women
all over the world, iS, I think, directly due to our
doctrinaire ancestry, whìch I trace to Molesworth, Grote,
Mill, Wakefield and Rowland Hill, all advanced Rad'icals
and strong for women's rights. 167

These p'lanners and founders of South Austral'ia were respons'ib1e for

attracting thé men and women settlers who themselves frequently had

I i beral 'ideas. It was al so Catheri ne Hel en Spence' s op'i ni on that 'in

both New Zeal and and South Austral'ia

women have always taken a greater interest and been allowed
a greater share in public work than ìn the other col-
oni es. I 68

Her considered views are supported by the contemporary evìdence.

The educational campaign for women's suffrage 'in South Australia

arose from various social'influences. It was successful not onìy

because of the l'iberal atti tudes of rnany col oni sts and the work of

ind'iv'idual men and women, notably that of Mary Lee, but also because the

state already accepted the potential of women in hìgher education,

demonstrated by the Advanced School for G'irls. South Australians too,

had become accustomed to the authority of such women as Catherine Helen

Spence, Augusta Zadow, Agnes M'ilne, Mary Colton and Ann'ie Montgomerie

Martin, and to their reformist activitìes.

167. Catherjne Helen Spence papers. Unt'itled paper on National Council
of Women, p. 53, M55 20?/5-1 ML

l68. rbid.
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The women's suffrage was won because of all these factors which

were used either explìcitly or impìicitìy in the well-sustained educa-

tìonal campa'ign. Critics who have claimed that most women were pubìic'ly

s'ilent may have been correct, but,,as Mary Lee maintained, ,they made

speeches at the'ir olvn firesi¿.'.169 Their behaviour may be compared to

that of men during the reform movement for the extension of male

suffrage in England. The few spoke out for the majority who took up

their privileges when they were granted. South Australian women were

s'im'i I ar, and were to show by thei r el ectoral enrol ment and votì ng

behaviour that they had been educated to accept the suffrage wh'ich had

become a popular reform.

169. Observer, 6 June, l89l, 35a
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Chapter VI

Educa'bi ng rdomen Voters

Under the Constitution Amendrnent Act of .l894 which granted female

suffrage, South Australian women had the opportunìty, on their enrol-

ment a's voters, of becom'ing citìzens w'ith an effective vo'ice in po1ìt'ics.

Immed'i ateìy the suf f rage was ga'i ned, certai n organi zat j ons i ni ti ated

educati onal moves desi gned to 'i nstruct women i n the'ir poì i t'ical ri ghts

and respons'i b'i I i ti es.

L'ike the education campaign for the suffrage, the education of

women as voters proceeded'informal1y, by'the process of teaching and

learning 'in non-inst'itutional situations'.1 ff is informal educa-

t'ion, I i ke that carri ed on i n ì nst'ituti ons, was characteni zed by

the acquisition of knowledge which in turn Iedl to
alteration of the individual's v'iew of the world and to
subsequent:changes in attitude, behav,iour and action. 2' ',

The educati on of South Austral ì an women i n ci t'izenshi p f o'l 
'lowi ng the

suffrage was partly a cont'inuation of the former suffrage educational

campa'i gn.

Final implementat'ion of the 1894 Constitution Amendment Act was

the granting of the Royal assent, ìn March, 1895. With'in a week of the

Act's passage through Parliament, the President of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Unì on, El 'izabeth N'ichol I s , had wri tten : 'l.^le are so gl ad there

w'i I I be abundant ti me f or educati on and enro'l 'l i ng bef ore the next

elections'.3 ta was fortunate that time was available for the enrolment

- See I ntroduct'ion, p. 3 above

ibid.

['l'indeyer Papers, Elizabeth Nicholls to Lady Wjndeyer, 27 December,
1894, Papers of Lady [,lindeyer, lB93-5. MSS 186/14, ML

2

3
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of new voters, before the clos'ing of the rolls sìx months prior to the

next electìon in Apriì, .l896. 
BecauSe there was no necess'ity for the

process of enrolment to be rushed, some organ'izat'ions took opportun'ities

to educate women 'in the'ir new dut'ies as cit'izens.

South Austral i an women had been granted poì ì ti cal pri v'i I eges

unprecedented in the world. In the United States women'in three states

could vote for the state, but not the federal 'legislatures, and in New

Zealand they were able to vote equally wìth men for the national par-

Iiament. In South Australja women not only enjoyed equaì priv'iìeges to

men ìn that they could vote for both Houses, where qua'lified, but in

add'ition, they cou'ìd stand for election to the Lower House and make use

of postal votes ìn certa'in circumstances. This change in each woman's

status was very similar to that of a man on reaching the statutory age

of 21 years and consequently be'ing able to enrol as an elector to vote.

However, the process of men becoming electors had been a graduaì and

continuous one since manhood suffrage had come into force in 1856.4 The

process of women taking up the duties of the franchise involved a sudden

influx of tens of thousands of voters ranging from women aged 21 years

onwards

l^lh'i I e no parti cul ar educat'i onal provi si on t^tas customari ly made to

prepare mal e c'iti zens, certai n organ'izat'ions became 'i nterested i n educat-

'ing women in the'ir polit'ical duties immediately because the change was

so sudden and such large numbers of voters were about to partic'ipate for

the first time. Naturaì1y, polìtìcal part'ies saw an advantage in

putt'i ng thei r po'i nt of vi ew to lvomen . They were concerned pri mari ly to
enrol members, and their act'ivit'ies are outside the scope of thìs study.

Outsi de the pol 'iti ca'l parti es there were three mai n educati onal organi za-

ti ons wh'i ch are to be consi dered. They are the Woman' s Chri sti an

Temperance Un'ion, whìch continued'its ambivalent role as a lobby'ing and

4. Pike, op. cit., p. 480
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pressure group for temperance reforms, and also as a general educative

body; the bloman ' s League, whi ch was f ormed 'i n I895 as an educatì onal

body, directly in response to the grant'ing of women's suffrage; and

almost fifteen years after this event, in .l909, the Women's Political

Association, which was founded on a specìfic educat'ional p'latform.

l. Women and Politics l895-6

Women about to vote for the first time had not been isolated from

po'lì ti ca1 educat'ion. Not onìy had the suffrage campa'ign opened up very

w'ide d'i scussi on of pol i t'ica'l processes and 'i ssues, but f or some years

from lBB0 all state primary school children had received some politicaì

education through Catherjne Helen Spence's text on c'itizensh'ip, The Lqy:

We L'ive Under.5 Written at the suggestion of the Minister of Education,

and wìth Director-General Hartley's critical advice,6 the book ranged

simply and clearly over general princìples of citizensh'ip, the con-

stitut'ions of England and of South Australia, banking and trade, taxa-

tion, land tenure, trade un'ions, the press, aspects of the law, social

welfare and functions of government.T Thousands of chìldren, male and

female, had therefore been instructed not on'ly in 'the actual facts

about the laws they live under, but also some of the princìp1es which

underlie all law'.8 By 1895, when large numbers of female citizens

became e'l 'ig 'ible to enrol as voters, those who had studìed The Laws We

L'ive Under, and others, had some acqua'intance wi th the 'impf icati ons of

their nevv role. Catherine Helen Spence had vrritten'in the preface to

the second edition that she hoped that the bool< would reach the parents

as wel I as school ch'i I dren.9

Spence, C.H., The Laws We Live Under, Adelaide lBB0. Parts of this
became obsoletffit was not clear when ìts use
ceased. The f irst ed'iti on of 5000 cop'ies was qu'ickly f oì I ovred by
a second ed'it'ion 'in lBBl .

Spence, An Autobiography, op. cit., pp. 57, 58

Spence, The Laws We Live Under, op.. cit., pass'im

Spence, An Autobiography, op. cit., p. 58

Spence, The Laws We L'ive Under, 2nd ed. 'l88'l , p. 2

5

6

7

8

9
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Women dì d not, theref ore, approach thei r new respons'i bi I i t'i es i n

complete'ignorance and may, in vìew of the suffrage campaign, have been

better prepared than many men on enroll'ing. However, because such

great'ly increased numbers of voters were ner{ to the simple processes of

enrolment and voting, 'interest groups and others at once began advising

them.

Early in 1895, Mary Lee addressed the Adelaide Democratic Club on

the popu'l ar questi on, 'tlhat wi I I she do w'ith i t? ' Under Thomas Pri ce' s

chai rmansh'i p, she spoke i n genera'l terms and advi sed women to act as

concilìators through the ballot box. Each woman shou'ld, she saìd, 'use

her freedom'in the interests of order, pêôcê and progr..r'. l0 The news-

paper report 'of her address i s brì ef, contai n'i ng no reference to

specific 'instructions on voting, but emphasìzing princìpìes. The

pol i t'ica1 parti es were ready to gì ve pract'ical advi ce. As early as

March,1895, the 0bserver commented that the Labor Party, the Nat'ional

Def ence League and the Patri ot'ic Associ ati on were ' al I chorus'ing

Reg'ister! to women'. A week later the same paper noted that the National

Defence League was mak'ing efforts to get vvomen to enrol.ll

In September of the same year, the Regìster in a patron'izì ng manner

reported a po'litical meetìng under the heading 'The New Factor in Pol-

itics'. The writer claimed that:

Probabìy never before on the continent of Austral'ia have
so many I ad'ies graced a po'l i ti cal meeti ng as they dì d at
the annual gathering of the National Defence League on
Frìday evenìng. The spacious Town Hall was crowded, and
nearly ìf not ha'lf of those present consisted of the new
voters, and, what js more, they seemed to take a deep
i nterest 'in the proceedì ngs. 12

.l0.

ll.
12.

Observer, 9 February, 1895, l3e

0bserver, 23 March, 1895, 35b; 30 March, 1895, 4lc

Register, l4 September, 1895, 5b
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Such an occurrence should not have surprised the reporter, for at the

same meeting the Member for North Adelaide, Patrick McMahon Glynn,

stated that up to 3l May, 1895, there were .l26,000 voters on the roll

for the House of Assembìy, of whom 53,000 were femalur.l3 That thìs

number of women enrol I ed so qu'ickly i ndi cates cons'iderabl e i nterest i n

their new politìcal role; the number comprìsed 89 percent of the total

number of women who enrolled before the 1896 election.l4

When the Royal assent to the Constitution Amendment Act first
reached South Austral'ia, Mr J. Langdon Parsons, an experi enced pol'itì ci an

and public servant, who was once Min'ister of Education, gave a lecture

entìtled'Women as Cit'izens'to the Young South Australian Patriotic

Associ ati on. I 5 The I atter part of hi s dì scursi ve address 'i ncl uded

advi ce to women to I earn thei r responsi b'il'iti es and duti es - to enrol ,

to learn about pubfic issues, and 'on no account to abstain lrom vot-

ing'.16 He adv'ised vvomen to examine the poììtical parties, and to

determine, for example, whether the Natìonal Defence League's 'conserva-

tive and progress'iveism Isic] will secure and increase the happiness and

prosperity of the community'.17 Purron, pred'icted that Labor Party

members, 'whose organization, discip'lìne, energy and enthusiasm deserve

hi gh commendat'ion' woul d certai nly enrol thei r 'mothers, w'ives, si sters

and sweethearts ' . He rai sed a number of current po1 i t'i cal quest'ions ,

asking whether land should be nationalized, and if not whether a tax

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Advert'i ser, ì 4 Sep'lernber, I 895, 6d \

Reg'i ster, 20 June, I 896, 5c . Extracted f rom stat'i st'i cs of voters
at the I 896 e I ecti on.

Parsons, J. Langdon, Women as Cit'izens A Lecture Delivered in the
Al bert Hal I , Adel a'id e (tsetore the You

soc a 0n

I b.i_{. , p. I 4

Ibid., p. l5

e a e,
South Austral 'i an Patri of i c
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should be imposed on owners for'pubì'ic uses'. Should there be a state

bank? And what of the future of state school education, and of the free

enterpri se econoty?18

Parsons, like some others who undertook women's political education,

treated his audience as though they were unfamiliar with pol'iticaì

questi ons. He d'id, however, gi ve hi s v'iew that ì t was unl i keìy that

women would vote the same way as their fathers, husbands and brothers,l9

Neither he nor anyone else at the tìme suggested that, ihe sòhbols

should'instruct girls ìn politics. However he was probably aware

of the use of The Laws We Live Under. Because there was no formal

pol 'it'ical teach'i ng of women, the pattern of women' s enrol ment, vot'ing

and parti ci pati on ì n pof iti cal d'i scuss'i on and acti on ref I ects the I evel

of interest generated independently of any state action. In fact, the

actual pofitical behaviour of the new female voters prov'ided a strikìng

instance of the funct'ioning of democracy in South Australia.

The hopes of those who set out to 'instruct the fema'ìe citìzens were

idealìstically high, for many believed that there was a polit'ical area

of 'women's questions' 'in wh'ich women would respond as women and not as

pof itì caì party members or as members of certa'in economì c, f ami 
'ly or

religious g.orpr.20 This theory was strongìy postulated in May,1895,

by the Britìsh socialist, H.H. Champ'ion in the New South Wales magaz'ine

Corror.2l Unl'ike Parsons, the writer believed that the suffrage for

women might not lead to any great result immediate'ly, but like the

.l8.

19.

20.

21 .

Ibid., pp. 14, 15, l6

ibid., p. l6

See MacKenzi e, Norman, Women 'i n Austral i a, o . c'it. , pp. 269-70

H.H. Champ'ion, 'The Cla'im of Women', Cosmos An Illustrated Austra-
lìan Magaz'ine, 3l May, 1895. Champ r
of Vìctorian su f f ragì st, V'ida Gol dste'i n.
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enf ranch'i sement of the work'ing cl ass, i t woul d take some years to make

its influence felt, the vote being d'ivided among 'Liberals, Conserva-

t'ives and Ind'ifferent'ists' as well as Labor. He pred'icted that women

were go'ing to vote'as m'ight be expected of the mothers and s'isters of

Tom, Dick and Harry', and for much the same reasons. However, he

believed that on 'SeX quest'ions' such as the 'trap of marrìage' and

double standards of morality, there would be dìstinct women's vì.*r.22

0n these questions Champion believed that the effect of the female

franchi se woul d be that 'women as Women d'i sagree wi th men, u, *.n'.23

It was to be partly on this premìse that the education of women for

the'ir po'l ì ti cal duti es was based; such vi ews were wi de'ly expressed ì n

the comments on the fìrst elect'ion. For exampìe, on the eve of the l896

election the Regìster's editorìal was titled'Women and Mora'lity ìn

Pol ìtics' . The writer stated:

One of the strongest of the minor reasons advanced to
women was that the female vote vlould tend to purify
poì'it'ics We are confident that as a body they wiìì be
true to the lofty inst'incts which govern their judgement
of men and thì ngs, and wi I I throw the we'ight of the'ir
influences on the side of purity and righteousness. 24

These sentiments were also held by the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union and influenced theìr educational work 'in attempting to prepare

women as responsìble voters.

However, such separat'ist views were not universally held, as a very

significant event of August, 1895, demonstrates. In that month, the

earliest nomination in Australia of women for pol'itical office occurred,

when Catherine Helen Spence and Mary Lee were both nom'inated by trade

unions for selection as candidates for the l896 House of Assembìy

el ect'ion, .25 Even though both decl i ned to stand, thei r nomi nat'ion,

IÞi9., pp. 448a, 45la

Ibìd., p.448b
Reg'ister, l6 March, .l896, 4f

22.

23.

24.

25. Advert'iser, 13 Sep tember, 1895, 6c; Register, l3 September, 1895, 5d



whi ch woul d have been an 'imposs'i bi 'l i ty twel ve months previ ously,

indicated male trade unionists'vjews of their capabilities and opened

the way for similar nominations. Mary Lee gave her reasons for declin-

ìng in a letter to the Observerin September, 1895:

I fìnd it necessary to state that the w'ithdrawal of my

name from the lìst of candidates for Parliamentary honours,
as nom'inated by two of our Un'ions, has not been prompted
by reìuctance to serve orinsensib'iìity to the honour and
trust ì mpì ì ed 'i n that nom'i nati on . 26

She exp'la'ined her reasons by quoting from a letter of 25 August which

she had written to the Secretary of the United Labor Party:

Wh'ile the affection and trust ìmpìied in the proposed
honour have very deeply affected me, they have also (after
much soul-searchìng) resolved me not to presume to contend
for the pìace which may be filled by someone ìnfinìtely
more fitted, by knowledge and experience, to undertake the
very seri ous responsi bi l'iti es of 1eg'is'lati ng f or a young
State l'ike ours, with all its unborn - perhaps undreamt-
of possibil'it'ies. 27

She ended by stating her w'iìììngness to continue to work 'on the side

of right unfettered by p'ledge or obìigation to any party whatever'.

At this t'ime she was 74 years old, but her age d'id not deter her from

active community work. 28

Catherine Helen Spence's response to her nom'inat'ion does not appear

to have surv'ived, but she had stated more than once that she wished to

be free to work independently of uny pu.ty.zg She was 70 years old when

she was nominated, and, like Mary Lee, contìnued workìng for a number

of years. These. nom'i nati ons 
30 are si gni f i cant 'i n ì nd'icatì ng the good

will and serious att'itude which existed among some Labor men towards the

new women voters. They also provide evidence that women did not deserve

27 4.

0bserver, l4 September, 1895, 27d

ibid.
See below, p. 283

For example, she said'in address in Adelaide, 'I am an Independent
Liberal and neither of the two organ'ized parties represents me'.
'0ld Scholars' Associatìons of Ladies' Schools' Adelaide, l3 April,
n.d.
They have been mentioned in no prevìous history.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.
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the sometìmes-patronizing instruct'ion which was directed towards them.

Dur.ing the suffrage campaign women had learned much of po'lit'ics' not

on'ly through publ'ic meetings and newspaper articles, but also by follow-

ing the passage of Bills through Parliament and by the'ir own lobbying

act'ivi ti es .

In 1895, many women responded enthusiast'ically to the prospect of

their poìitìcal future. The Women's Suffrage League ceased operat'ing

when the suffrage was gained, a'lthough no records of its conclusìon

appear to have survi ved. Suffrage Bepartments of the Woman's Chri sti an

Temperance Uni on however, cont'i nued to work wi thì n the'ir establ 'i shed

structure. A number of these Departments reported to the 1895 Conven-

tion: 'All mómbers enrolled', or occasional'ìy, 'All but one member

enrolled'. The Gawler report sums up the tone of others:

Dec. 20 (1894) ... Rejoicing at passing of B'ill. Psalm
read and doxology sung. Jan. 17. Monthìy meeting, Letter
of congratuì ati ons read from Barossa Pol i tì cal Reform
League. Feb. 21 . Monthìy Meet'i ng . Handb'i I I s announcì ng

serñon i n Wesl eyan Church on Women's Suffrage were handed

round for distiibut'ion. Resolved to hold suffrage fruit
, social in Institute Hall following hJednesday ... Feb. ?7'

Suffrage soci al successf ul and enthus'iast'ic. March 21 .

Month'ly meeting. Members urged to fìll in electoral forms
as soon as poðsib1e, L'iterature d'istrjbuted. Nearly all
members' names on roll; communicatjng with those names are
not ... Members interest increasing in politics. 3l

The suffrage was seen as a ho'ly trust by some of the branches. The

Yongaìa Suffrage Department reported:

that nearìy all the women of the town had enrolled, and

all the nãmes of the members of the'ir Union are printed
on electoral role. Isic] 0ur Yongala sisters regard the
right to vote as another God-given talent, and pray that
women may use it for H'is glorY. 32

The suf f rage Departments were i n'it'i a'l ìy ma'intai ned

Unì ons,33 and the Uni on ' s Col onì al S uperì ntendent

by most I ocal

of the suffrage

I'ICTU M'inutes of seventh annual convent'ion, 1895, p. 78

l!.i d. , p. 79

WCTU Report, .l895, op. cit., PP. 77-79

31 .

32.
33.
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continued to operate until 1899, when this Department was repìaced by

one called Christian Citizenship.34 In lgol the latter became the

0epartment of Leg'islat'ive work and Christian Citizenship,35 and later

still it became named Equal Citizenship.36

In'iti al1y, the suff rage Department i n 1895 worked v'igoiously to

enrol women, both members and non-members, and in some districts house-

to-house calls3T were made to persuade women to enrol, while prayers

were added to pract'ical action in the hope that women may be'ìed by God

to vote fon protect'ion, purity and freedom'.38 Few Temperance Union

women joi ned pol i tì cal part'ies; they were persuaded to rema'i n f I exi bl e

.391n votrng.

I n conjuhct'ion w'ith another ternperance organi zati on, the South

Austral i an Al I i ance, the Woman's Chri stì an Temperance Union founded a

Temperance Electoral Comrnittee which sent out thousands of copies of a

leaflet, 'How to Vote'wh'ich expìained the process of voting, and the

Unìon also distributed a reprint from the Regìster of Catherine Helen

Spence' s advi ce to women uot.r, .40 The Pres'ident, El'izabeth N'ichol I s,

drew up a ' Pl atf orm of Pri nc'i pì es' whi ch was pri nted and wi de'ly c'ir-

culated. tach Parliamentary candidate was sent one of these and a list
of questi ons about hì s bel 'ief s and 'i ntenti on, .41 Someti mes these

I b_'iq. , 1896-99

I b'id. , 1902, p. 17

McCorki ndal e, o_p. ci t. , p. I 78

WCTU_ Report, I895, op." cj t. , p. 79

rbid.

39. Ib'id., p. 77

40. I b'!_d . , 1896, p. 89

41. rbid.
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questions were asked pubìic1y at election meet'ings.42 The results were

made known locaì'ly by press advertisements and through local Temperance

Union meetings.

Elizabeth Nicholls rebutted ideas that her members would follow

di recti ves 'i n vot'i ng . She sai d, ì n speaki ng on 'Our Pol'iti cal Pl atf orm'

that

They were not l'ike women who l'ived'in a Turk'ish harem, but
they were going to decide for themselves and not follow
any one party blindfoldedìy It had been said that the
WCTU would support the present government because she had
been gì ven a posi ti on on the Hosp'i taì Board no
promi ses had been asked by the Government and no promì ses
had been made. 43

There'is, indeed, no evidence of indìvidual direction through the Unìon,

but ampl e ev'idence of members bei ng urged to make the'i r own voti ng

decisions. Elizabeth Nicholls cla'imed that 'The persìstent educat'ion

carried on by our Union, pubìicìy and private'ly' had also infIuenced a

ìarge nunber of the votes of non-membe.r.44 The Union was undoubtedly

an active educat'ional force before the f ìrst elect'ion.

During the Union's 1895 Conventìon, held in September, a Suffrage

Demonstrati on meeti ng was hel d i n Adel a'ide, where reports of 'l arge

numbers of electoral enrolments were announced; Catherine Helen Spence

urged the 'importance of voti ng w'i sely, and a c'l ergyman , J . Berry, tol d

the women that the world would be watching to see what use they made of

the vote.45 There appeared to be a general feel'ing of exc'itement at the

meeting because of the successful resolution of the suffrage struggle,

and a determination to g'ive careful thought to the process of voting.

The opt'imism following the success of the suffrage campa'ign caused

some people to see the women's vote as a great opportunity for a new era,

a f orthcomi ng perì od of respons'i b'i ì 'ity i n poì i t'i cs where en1 i ghtened

42.

43.

44.

45.

Ibid., p. 93

Register, 3ì March, 1896, 7e

urilf;'íl n,
ILid., ì895, p. 18. See below p. Z7g
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women would vote intelligent'ly for good men. It was because of the need

for en'l i ghtenment, not only i n understand'ing the simpl e el ectoral

processes, but i n i denti fy'i ng soci ety' s prob'l ems and the possi bi I i ti es

of reform, that further educat'ion of women as cìtìzens occurred. The

foundat'ions had been laid, and even Catherine Helen Spence agreed w'ith

the women of the Christian Temperance Union ìn hop'ing for women's purify-

ing ìnfluence. She wrote:

character should count for more than it has done in the
past. Women do not want to be represented by drunkards,'libertines, gambìers or poìitìcal adventurers.

She made this po'int in a succinct article, 'A Few Plain words to the

women El ectors ' , short'ìy bef ore the 1896 el ect'ion.46 Her maì n adv'ice,

apart from a simpìe direction as to how the ballot paper should be

marked, was firstly, 'Do not vote for any man, however respectable or

clever, whose policies you d'isapprove of; and secondly, women... ought

to support economy in the housekeeping of the state we want a clean

and wi seìy economi cal Government' . Th'ird'ly, she adv'ised el ectors to

' I earn exactly what each candi date i ntends to do' and to enqu'ire 'i nto

h'is past poì'itical history. Finaì'ly, after the election, voters should

watch the conduct of thei r representat'i ve i n Parl 'i ament, whether they

voted for h'im or not. She warned aga'inst expectat'ions that the member

should 'push local 'interest', for the member 'is our representat'ive, not

our slave', who has the interests of the whole community to care for.

She also rem'inded South Australian women that 'the eyes of the world are

upon us, and we owe 'it to ourselves and to South Austral'ia to use the

vote conscientiously' .47

46. Reg'i ster, 24 March, I896, 6c

47. rbid.
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In f act the T'imes had noted the passage of the 'South Austral'ian

Adult Suffrage Bill' through committee on l8 December, 1894.48 In May,

l896 the same newspaper referred to the'issue of the recently achieved

female suffrage in relation to K'ingston's federation platform of full

adult suffrage. The Times saw a contrast with the ne'ighbouring coìony

of Victoria where a female suffrage proposal had'ìateìy been ìaughed

out of both Hous.r'.49 The 1896 election in South Austral'ia was of more

than col oni al i nterest, f or the T'imes , 'i n recordi ng the open'i ng of the

South Austral'i an Parl i ament on I I June i ncl uded the Governor's reference

to 'the successful working of the Female Suffrage Act'.50

The elect'ion passed uneventfulìy, as future elections were also to

do.5l The Tr'easurer of South Austral'ia, F.Ì,l. Holder, stated in Septem-

ber, 1896 that:

48.

49.

50.

51 .

Tìmes (UK) 1B December, 1894, 5b

ibid., 20 May, 1896, l5c

I bi d. , l 2 June, 
,ì 896, 5a

A descript'ion of her Australian vot'ing experience by Alice Henry,
who worked f or women trade uni oni sts i n the Un'ited States, g'i ves
an account wh'ich is representative of South Australian electjons:

The po'l1ing booths are as respectable as the vestibule of
a railroad depot or a theatre, and the process of voting
is as simple as that of buying a t'icket. The ordinary
housewjfe votes during the slack hours the baby - who
was to be, so we were told, so hope'lessly neglected when
h'i s mother took to pol i t'i cs - of ten accompanyì ng her i n
hi s go-cart.

Henry, Al i ce, ' The Austral i an Woman and the Ba1 
'l ot' ,

American Rev'iew, l83 (Ju'ly-December 1906) 1276
North
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The women came to the poìf in both c'ity and country with-
out the slightest molestation or unpìeasantness, and w'ith
a sìngularly business-like aìr, ev'idently much ìmpressed
w'ith the responsìbiì'ity of the task devolvìng upon
them. 52

He sa'id that there were 'remarkably few informal votes throughout the

elections' and that the women's attendance at election meetings and at

the po'l 'ls had a 'moderati ng 'inf I uence' , whi I e thé number of reg'istered

women who came to the poìls was 'exceed'ingly ìarge' and the percentage

who registered was 'very hìgh'.53 In fact the percentage of enrolled

women who voted was margi nal'ly h'igher than that of men. For the whol e

of South Austral'ia the totals were as follows:

Table XIV: Voters at 1896 South Australian Elect'ions 54

Number on rol I

Voted

Percentage of those enrol I ed who voted

Men

77 ,752

51,572

66 .33

Women

59, 1 66

39,312

66.44

These fìgures, as the Register emphasized, exploded some of the 'pet

fallac'ies' built up about women's suffrag.?S pu.tìcularly the claim that

women d'id not want thevote, or that if they had it they would not use

'it . There was no 'i ncrease 'i n the number of i nf ormal votes . Agai n , the

view that 'refined' women would not approach the polls was vindicated

by the North Adelaide figures, where, 'in 'not by any means the least

refined of South Austral'ian electorates' more women than men voted'.56

'Testimony as to the Work'ing of the Woman's Vote', Issued by the
Unì ted Counci I f or Woman ' s Suf f rage, Me'l bourne, rl .d. Rose Scott
Papers, 396, 3/S, ML

rbi3.
The figures were 'compiled from the tables whjch have appeared from
time to time gì v'ing the detai I s of the vot'ing 'in the various di s-
tricts, and may be relìed upon'. Reg'ister, l0 June, 1896,6c

Reg'i ster, I 0 June, 1896 4h

Ibid. There were in fact more women than men enrolled in North
A-dêTa'ide.

52

53

54

55.

56.
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In some country const'ituencies where the women's vote was low, the

Reg'i ster expl a'i ned that g'i ven ' i ndi f f erent ' cand'idates , the women may

have cast no vote, whereas men chose the lesser of two evils.57

The success of the first election ìn terms of women's partic'ipatìon

'i s cl ear evidence of the ef f ecti veness of the educat'ional campai gns

wh'ich preceded and followed the passage of the Act. There is no contem-

porary evidence of women beìng prevented from enroìììng or from votìng,æ

while ample ev'idence exists of the'ir keen interest'in their new respons-

i b'i 
'l 'ity, and of general enthusi asm f or the ref orm.

Wh.y then was there any f urther educati onal act'ivi ty? The answer

relates to the'idealìstic aims of those who saw the vote as a potent

means of ri ghti ng soc'iety's wrongs, especi al'ly those under whi ch women

frequently suffered. As Holder wrote 'in 1896, women's attention before

the election was directed to the candidates'personal character, and to

57. The lowest percentage of enrolled women voting occurred'in l,Jalìaroo,
one of the country electorates where the Regìster suggested the
selection of cand'idates may have been 'ind'ifferènt' . In East
Adelaide, the electorate of the Premier, K'ingston, the figure was
onìy 59 .1%. The h'ighest percentage, Bl .88%, was 'in the country
electorate of V'ictoria. 0f the 26 electoral districts, in eleven
more than 70% of enrolled women voted. Ibid.

58. Almost fifty years later it was cla'imed'in a newspaper article that
some women ì n Adel a'ide w'i shed to vote, 'but dared not do so'
because their husbands' employers were 'not pleased w'ith the turn
of events ' , and the'i r vì ews I ed to the tac'it assumpt'ions that
empìoyes' wives were not expected to vote, and'none of them even
enrolled' for fear of their husbands' d'ism'issal from their low-
pai d jobs . The same writer al so noted that mì ni ng w'i ves ' keen'ly
voted', to better condit'ions. D.H. P(aynter), 'Women Here Had
First Vote 48 Years Ago', Maì.l, 22 April,1944, Newspaper cuttìngs,
v. 2,256, SASA. In one read'i'ly identìfied mining d'istrict, Burra,
the percentage of enrolled women votìng vvas 64.39, close to the
colonìal average. Percentage extracted from figures in Reg'ister,
l0 June, 1896, 6e
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,ì egì sl ati on touch'ing heal th &c' .59 It was mai nly i n these and rel ated

areas that the education of women, in their new role as full c'itizens,

was centred, 'in an occasi onal and 'i nf ormal manner by newspapers and

journal writers, and directly and purposefully by several particular

organì zati ons .

2 Further Work in Women's Political Educat'ion: The Woman's Chrìstian

Temperance Uni on; the Woman's Leaque

The [,loman's Christian Temperance Union kept a close watch on new'ly-

elected members of Parliament regarding temperance issues and other

social reforms, especiaììy those affecting women and children. Union

members continued to correspond with their representatives and sub-

sequently to move resolutions wìthin the Union relatìng to the'ir

responses, and to pubì'ic'ize these through thei rinternal meeti ngs and

reports and through frequent newspaper reportr.60 Union meet'ings gaìned

press coverage, and the Convent'ions were ful'ly reported.

The Union's work ìn educating women in the'ir role as cìt'izens was

strengthened by the assoc'i ate membersh'i p and support of some wel I -known

pub'l 'ic f i gures; one of the most outstand'ing was the popul ar Congrega-

tì onal mi nì ster, J . C. K'i rby, who f requently gave sermons on soc'i al

reform'in h'is Port Adelaide church.fl In lB95 as a result of d'iscussions

with concerned Women, he wrote a pamphìet, 'Amendments in the Laws

Needed to Secure the Rìghts of Women and Ch'ildren'.62 The Union gave

its approvaì to al I h'i s recommendati ons, and pubf i ci zed them. 63 
He

59.

60.

6l .

'Test'imony as to the Working of the l,Joman's Vote', op. c'it.
WCTU Report, ì896, p. 92

Cox, F.l,l. and Robjohns, Leonard, Three Quarters of a Century,0P.
cit., p. l68

Kirby, J.C., Amen.dments -in the Laws Needed to Secutg the Riqhts
of Women and ChìIdren ' Port Adelaide, I895. Th'is paper was first
presented as a lecture by Kirby for the Temperance Un'ion. Adver-
ti ser, 'l 9 September, I 895, 9g

62.

63. WCTU Report, I895, op . c'it. , p. 39
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advocated, for examp'le, that women should be appointed to official

pos'iti ons . Thi s d'id occur, and al though the means by whi ch 'it was

achi eved was not recorded, the appo'i ntments were certa'i nìy a di rect

result of the women's suffrage and of the educat'ion of South Australians

towards acceptance of women' s rol e 'i n pub'l i c l 'if e.

Augusta Zadow had become Inspector of Factories and Catherine Helen

Spence was subsequentìy appo'inted to the Roya'l Commìss'ion enquìring

into the Adelaide Hospital, and to the Dest'itute Board.64 Mary Lee was

made first female Visitor to the Lunatic Asylums, possìbly'in response

to K'irby's observation that while mê19 Visitors with considerable powers

were appoìnted to the Lunat'ic Asyìums, 'There are many women ìn these

sad abodes'.65 Mary Lee did not, however, confine her attention to

women at the Asylums, as an exam'ination of the Visitors'Book shows.66

K'irby, backed by the Union, pleaded for female inspectors of state

school s, emphas'izi ng that pup'i1s and more than hal f the teachers were

femal e :

There are grì evances whi ch women wj I I only teì I to r,romen,

and there are poi nts 'i n connecti on wi th womanki nd v¡hi ch
men cannot see and cannot understand. 67

The case of the female Factory Inspector proved this, he claìmed. Here

agaìn, 'it is d'ifficult to establish if it was because of Kirby's

64 Ibid. K'ingston h'imself persuaded Catherine Helen Spence to jo'in
Tñ-e Dest'itute Board. Spence, An Autobi ography, op. ci t . , p. 83

Kirby, J.C., op. cìt., p. 6. A female Visìtor to the Lunatic
Asyìums was also suggested at .a Woman's League meeting. Reg'ister,
B February, 1896, 5a

66. South Austral ì a, Lunat'ic Asyl ums, Copy of mi nutes f rom V'i s'itors'

65.

Books, op. ci t.
Asyl um oî-Pãrîs

Mary Lee advocated the release from Parkside
Nesb'it, and became embroiIed in a pubf ic controversy

over the issue. Observer, 36 February, 1898, 3ld

67. Kirby, J.C. op. cìt., p. 6
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pamphlet, the backing of the Temperance Union vì,omen, or the fact that

Inspector-General Hartley had d'ied in September, 1896, thus increasing

the I oad of exi st'i ng Educat'ion Department i nspectors, that Bl anche

McNamara was appo'inted as first female Inspector of Schools in 1897.

Probably al I f actors , and espec'i a1 ìy the f emal e suf f rage, comb'i ned to

I ead to her appo'i ntment.

The educational work of the Unìon contìnued, some be'ing initiated

within the Unìon'itself, and some being taken up from outside sugges-

tions; Kirby's ideas were an outstand'ing example of the latter. A new

means of publìcity was established in January,1898, with the publica-

tion of the first number of Our Federation, 'the Monthl y off ic'i a'l organ

of the W.C.T.U. of Australasia'. El'izabeth Nicholls had been elected

Austral i an p resident of the Union 'in 1897, and edited Our Federation

durìng its exìstence from lB98 to 1904.68 The journal was a forum for

the Union's news and for members' 'ideas. El'izabeth Nicholls' own work

was widely reported, including numerous 'inter-colonial visits to promote

women's suffrag..69

Not al I i ssues were successf u'l'ìy resol ved. For examp'le, at the

Col on'i al Executi ve meeti ng i n Adel ai de 'i n Juìy, 1 898, i t was agreed to

write to the Government,

urging the 'importance of raising the age
g'irl s to I B; the al ternati ve of I odg'i ng
the same law from two to twelve months;
of the affiIiated Iaw to provide for
before birth." 70

of protecti on for
a comp'laint under
and an alteration
prov'ing patern'ity

68. McCork'i ndal e, op . c'it. , p. 12

69. She had spoken'in a single month at 39 meetings in V'ictoria includ-
'ing suff rage meeti ngs.
147, 149

Our Federatìon, ì: 9 (Se

70. Ib'id., l: 7 (July ì898) llg

ptember lB9B) 145,
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These matters came before the Executive through the requests of various

I ocal Unì ons . Ki rby' s pamphl et had been 'i nf I uent'i al on the Woman' s

.Christian Temperance Union and his 'ideas were 'well rece'ived' by the
\
Government wìth whom the Executive were in contact.Tl But the Union had

no success with the age of consent; nor did it succeed with its temper-

ance aims, reporting that'the Government is unable to see'its way to

deal with the necessary amendments to the Licensed Victuallers B'i11'.72

The paternity measure was passed, Kingston having given Kirby an under-

taking to do ,0.73

Agaìn in the lB99 electìon the Union questìoned candidates and

circul ated 'its pì atform. Candidates' adverti sements appeared i n 0ur

Federati on. These i ncl uded the f ol I ow'i ng :

Electors of STURT

Give one Vote to
J.G. JENNINGS

who has been a life-long teetotaller 74

Another ran thus:

EQUAL LAWS FOR MEN AND Ì^JOMEN

Al I supporters of the above SHOULD V0TE for
the f ol l owi ng Labor Cand'idates

Followìng was a list of eleven districts and names, all of men moralìy

acceptab'le to the Unì 0n.75 The Uni on' s Super j ntendent of the f ranch'ise

Department wrote to all South Austral'ian Unions asking them to see that

all members and friends were enrolled as voters in t'ime for the lB99

election in order that they may be ''in a posit'ion to vote in the

interests of l,,ICTU princ'ip1es'.76 Du.'ing 'its short ex'istence 0ur Federat'ion

rema'ined both a vehi cl e f or di rect'i ng women' s vot'ing, aì ong general

lines, and for gu'id'ing them towards poss'ibilities of social reform.

Ibid.
rbid.
Cox, F.W. and Robjohns, Leonard, op. c'it., p. 168
c*fjffi'Apr.it l8ee) 65

Ibid.

71 .

72.

73.

74.

75.

76. Ibid., l: 3 (March lB9B) 42
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In their local meetìngs, Temperance Union women cont'inued to dis-

cuss poìitical jssues. For exampìe, in the suburb of Parkside, in

MarÖlr, 1899, two drawing-room meetìngs were held. The fìrst heard a

woman speak on 'Suffrage'; the second group listened to another woman's

paper on 'l,Joman's Influence in Politics' and a second paper, 'My Pìedge,

My Vote: Do they Agree?'17 By thìs time the number of members in South

Australia was falling.TB The suffrage struggle had been a powerfuì

cohes'i ve f orce; once that was accomp'l i shed , the i ni tì al 'impetus of the

Temperance Union appeared to flag, iust as that of the Work'ittg l,lomen's

Trades Union had done. However, those who remained were keen members

who met and talked reguìarly. In .l900, the Her_ald referred to them as

'a parliament bf women'.79 In 1903, when the fìrst Commonwealth election

to include women of all states was held, Temperance Union speakers from

South Australia travelled to other states to speak on the responsib'i1-

i t'i es of voti ng . 
B0 Mary George, the Secretary, spoke 'i n Vi ctori a on

'l,Jomen as Citizens' and 'Our Opportun'ites and How to Use Them'.

It was i n l9l5 that the Woman's Chrì st'ian Temperance Un'ion had a

notable political success. In that year thejr platform succeeded in the

South Austral 'i an referendum on si x o'cl ock cl osi ng . The outcome

resulted from the Union's energet'ic lead ìn giving platform and open'air

addresses and hoìding indoor meet'ings. Assistance came from some

churches, and from other societies and individuals.Bl By 
.l915 the Union

77.

78.

Ibid., 2: l5 (March lB99) 5l

The minutes of the annual Convent'ionsrecord numbers. In 1896 this
record noted the 'continuous leakage jn our numbers' whìch were
l23l . However, after a low po'int of 657 'in 1902, numbers increased
in response to travellìng speakers. WCTU Minutes of Annual Con-
vent'ions, I BgB-1915.

Hera_'ld, 7 April, 1900, 6d

Our Federation,6:72 (December .l903) 139,145. Both Elizabeth
NTchõ"lTs -ãñd-Mary George undertook f urthelinterstate tours to
speak on suffrage.
McCorki ndal e, op. !j t. , p. I I 3

79.

80.

8l .
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had become adept at polit'ical education among its own menbers and

associates, and to some extent among the generaì pubìic. Its 'influence

i n the pol i tì ca'l educati on of South Austral 'i an women ì s di ff icul t to

measure prec'i sely, f orits aì ms overl apped wi th those of non-members .

Neverthel ess, i t made substanti al contri butj ons.

In contrast to the Union, the Woman's League was formed in d'irect

response to the grant'ing of female suffrage; 'it had no temperance p'lat-

form and was designed sole1y for the education of women as cit'izens.

Although it vÀ/as short-lived, it was an ìnteresting and s'ign'ificant

venture. Planned by Lucy Spence Morice, ìn coniunction with her aunt,

Catherine Helen Spence, and a small group of other women, it began at

a drawing room meet'ing in Mrs Spence's horr.82 at Glene'lg on ll July,

tB95.83

Lucy Morice, a Unitarian who believed the m'illennium possible,

was devoted to her aunt and greatly'influenced by her. She was 34, and

had only one ch'i I d. Wel I -read, she possessed a I 'ively soci al consc'ience

and the time and inclination to take'up some work outside her home. She

described the Woman's League as:

an effort we made after the franch'i se was granted to us

to educate women polìt'icaìly and to form a real Woman's
Party of work for the interests of women and chìldren. 84

A]though no 
'a.kno*ledgement remains in the Leagueis records, 'it may have

beén, model I ed on the i,Jomen ' s Soci al and Pol 'it'ical League of llel ì i ngton

which was apparently founded'in .l894, the year after New Zealand women

Probably Mrs John Spence, S'ister-in-law of Catherine Helen Spence.

Woman's League, Minute book, ll July 'ì895;4 Aprìì, 1897, 570M SASA

82

83

84 Morice, L. , 'Aunt j e Kate' , op. c'it. , p. 4
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gained the suffrage.35 Similarìties indicate some knowledge in South

Austral i a of the Wel ì ì ngton League.

The Woman's L.ugr.86 began with high hopes and 'ideals; it was

designed to make use of women's enfranchisement, wh'ich, Lucy Morice

stated at the first meeting, was supposed to have deep effects:

Public life was to be moral'ised and polìt'ics purified; but
the B'i I I has been passed f ot^ more than si x months , and
what do we fi nd? 87

She thought that women were either doing nothing'to fit themselves for

the task of moralisation and purification' or else they were joining

ex'isting Leagues and acceptìng their teaching which, 'some of us'felt
m'ight stuìtify them'.88 Therefore the objects of the Woman's League

were primari'ly educational, and were worked out from a basis presented
ao

by Lucy Morìce" and adopted at a second meeting, held in her draw'ing

room, on 27 July, 1895. The objects were:

85. Its declared object was:
the promotion of know'ledge amongst the women of the
Coìony, with respect to soc'ial , pol'it'ical , munic'ipa1 and
other questi ons aff ecti ng the'ir wel ì - be'ing.

Its more particular objectives and pìatform covered a wide range
of issues and included'the appo'intment of women as Inspectors of
Asy'lums and of Industrial Schools'and other areas simiIar to those
wh'ich Kirby requested in the follow'ing year. Its f ifty one meet-
ings in the first year embraced a variety of quest'ions and its
enthusiasm and aims appear akin to those of the Woman's League in
its early stages. Sìmp
land, 1962, pp. 173-5

son, Helen, The Women of New Zealand, Auck-

I n some of i ts records 'i t
title ìs Woman's League.

i s desi gnated 'l,rlomen' s ' ; the correct

87 . 'The Women's I si c ] League Report to Fi rst Meeti ng' .

B8 Ibid. She probably referred to the po'l'it'ical party, the Nat'ional
FFãnce League.

In Lucy Morice's draft, women too were'included as future represent-
atives 'if need be'. See final object ì, p. 2Bg

B6

B9
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I To educate oursel ves poì i ti caì 'ly and soci al ìy that
we may be capabl e of i ntel'li gentìy taki ng part i n
the poìit'ics of our country with the object of secur-
ing as our representatives men of good character &

. ab'ility.
II To stand together as women apart from all considera-

tions of class and party & to interest ourselves
spec'i a1 1y i n quest'ions rel ati ng to women & ch'i I dren.

III To try by all means in our power to interest other
vvomen i n th'is movement & to try & awaken 'in them a

sense of respons'ibiìity. 90

Those present at the first two meetings'included Catherine Helen Spence,

Rose Bi rks and Ann'i e Montgomerie Martì n, al l of whom had hel d off ice 'in

the Women's Suffrage League.

'These women, and Lucy Morice who became the League's secretary,

were to remain among the most faithful members. Annie Montgomerìe Mart'in

made one of her school rooms in Pulteney Street available for committee
o1

meetings.'' Other members assisted in different ways, one offerìng to

canvass for further members among the Ch'ildren's Hospitaì staff, another

at the Adela'ide Hosp'ital . 92 To increase members' involvement, the post

of cha'irman was subject to electìon at each meet'ing.

In spite of aìms to bring in women of all backgrounds, the þJoman's

League never gained a popular folìowing. The low entrance fee of one

shìììing was r.l 'so that it might come with'in the reach of the poor

classes of women'while for 'the very poor'the fee was to be remitted.93

The hope was recorded that the ld-orki ng Women ' s Trades Uni on woul d send a

del egate, and at a subsequent comm'ittee meet'ing i t was stated that

Augusta Zadow promi sed to send a representat'i ve 'to si t on the

commi ttee' .94 But there i s no evi dence that th'i s occurred; the on'ly

Woman's League, Minutes, 27 July, lB95

r b'id.

rbid.
ibid.

90.

9l .

92.

93.

94. Ib'id., Comm'ittee minutes, ll August, l895
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ì dent'if i abl e woman l i nked wi th worki ng women 'i n the Woman' s League

records i s Agnes Mi I ne, who suggested that the committee consìder

produc'ing a 'definite po'l'icy with regard to labour', similar to a recent

Bri ti sh man'if esto, whi ch 'mi ght w'i n recrui ts among work'ing women

organ'ized and unorganized'.95 Her suggestion came at the end of .l897,

after she had been appo'inted Inspector of Factories, but near the end

of the League wh'ich had not by then succeeded 'in appea'l'ing to worki ng

women.

The Woman's League took up only one practìca'l matter, at Catherine

Helen Spence's suggestion. This was an investigation 'of the need there

was f or ag'itat'ing about seats be'ing provi ded 'in the shops f or the

empl oyees' . She and another comm'ittee member made v'i si ts to a 'great

number' of shops, main'ly drapers', with l'ittle practìcal result. They

found that:

the humane employers who are few prov'ide seats and the
others declare them unnecessary and unless under compul-
sìon they will take no action in the matter. 96

Woman's League members did not follow the matter further. The'ir aims

i n jo'in'ing the League appear to have been sel f -educat'ion rather than

practi ca'l act j on.

Probably the largest League meetìng was one of the earliest, when

26 new members were enrolled from among the l5B present in the YWCA Hall,

in August, 1895. Catherine Helen Spence was the speaker, her subject

being 'The State 0urselves', and another speaker read a paper on'Early
o7ClosiDg','' a contemporary pubf ic 'issue; the l,Joman's League was not

associ ated wi th the temperance pl atform, al though i t attracted Tem-

perance Union nre¡rbers, inc'luding Elizabeth N'icholls and Î'lary George.

95.

96. Woman's League, 1

Ibid., 20 November, 1896

896, Report, p. 4. A Seating i
South Austral i an Parl i ament i n Apnesented 'ìn the

n Shops Bi I I was
ugust, 1 896. In
speeches 'in sup-
, c. 297a, b; ?9

spite of Mr Kìng 0'Malley's extravagently-worded
port, the Bill failed. SAPD (HA) 19 August, l896
October, 1896, c. 622b,6-28ã, 629b, 644b@frffitfdr, 23 Aususr, 189597
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After a prom'i s'i ng start, the numbers attend'ing meet'i ngs traì I ed

downwards; even committee meetings were not aìways we'lì attended. In

January, .t896 a committee meeting d'id not have a quo.ur.98 A'lthough the

meet'i ng of Ju'ly, 1896 wi th a speaker on ' Sweati ng ' attracted a good
'oo

attendance," the subsequent meet'ing heard Cathenine Helen Spence

deliver a written address on'The Lessons of the Recent Elections'to

'the smal I est aud'ience ever assembl ed under the ausp'ices of the Woman' s

League'.100 J.C. Kirby spoke on the laws of bequest and maintenance at

the next meet'ing wh'ich was 'very poor'ly attended'.101 After this the

committee decided to hold meetings monthìy, instead of fortnìghtìy, and

a debate on 'Federation' in 0ctober 'went off well' although 'The

audience was a,small one'.102 It was very ìikeìy Lucy Morice, who, under

the pseudonym 'A Lady Contributor', wrote in exasperation'in the Weekly

HeId d 'i n July 1896:

Many women seem to be quìte satìsfied with the fact that
they have once voted w'ithout mak'ing any gìaring m'istakes
in that merely mechanical act, and are ready to remain
with hand and brain quìescent unt'il the next electìon
cal I s them forth to pl ay the game of noughts and
crosses I 03

She pointed out that the Woman's League was designed 'to d'iscuss serious

subjects for our en'lì ghten*ent' .104

The future of the League was sealed on the night of 6 November,

1896, when Catherine Helen Spence proposed that, except for a forthcom'ing

busi ness meeti ng, the League shoul d go 'into recess, 'unt'i1 somethi ng

Ibid., 22 May 1896

Ib'id. The speaker took 'a different
re€T by Mrs. Morice 4 weeks before'.
Ibid., ì7 July, l896

I-b-id., 3l Juìy, l896

Ib'id., 9 0ctober, l896

Weekly Herald, 3l Juìy, 1896, 5b

vìew from the Fabian Tract
9B

99

I00.

l0l .

102.

I03.
t04. Ibid.
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urgent such as the Legislative Council Elect'ion comes on'. This was

carried and the committee then waited for members to arrive, but

Eight minutes elapsed after 8oc'Isic] struck and the
audience failed to arrive. The committee dispersed and
the meeting on Municìpa'l matters was not held. 105

0nly one more general meetì ng was hel d, where some d'iscuss'ion of the

League's fa'ilure occurred, Annie Montgomerìe Mart'in believ'ing that it
m'ight have become 'ident'if i ed wi th the Woman' s Chri st'i an Temperance Uni on

because 'it had sent delegates 'in a deputation of the latter body to the

Premi er, concerni ng I aws for women and chi I dren based on K'i rby' s

106suggestions.'-- Some of its meetings were held in the Temperance Unìon's

rooms which may also have led people to bel'ieve there were ideological

links between'the two organ'izations and whìch may have dissuaded some

women from join'ing the League. Catherine Helen Spence thought that

attendance had di mi n'i shed f oì 1ow'ing the Aprì I el ecti ons and that

interest would revive 'when another electìon is in vi.ru'.107

Fi nal ly, 'i n Apri 'l , 1897 i t was agreed by the commi ttee that 'no

meeti ngs shoul d be attempted' a1 though i t was pl anned that 'at some

future time' a bus'iness meetìng should be called for 'the re-election

of the comm'ittee and the foundation of further pìan of action'.108 thi,

never occurred, and Lucy Morice, who had been secretary throughout, and

who deposited the records of the Woman's League ìn the State Archives

of South Australia, wrote acid'ly in the .l896 
Report:

It 'i s very di sappoi nti ng to fi nd that womanhood and
ci t'i zenshì p are not strong enough bonds to hol d us
together - as our League is non-pofit'ical and many-sided
ìt faìls to arouse either enthusiasm or animus, both of
which seem necessary for the successful carrying on of the
Associ ati on. I 09

105.

106.

107 .

I08.

109 .

Ibid:,
I bi._d. ,

I b'id. ,

Ilid.,

6 November, 1896

19 February, 1896

20 November, 1896

4 April, lB97

tJoman's League 1896 Re port
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The Woman's League failed for various reasons. it attempted to cover

a very w'ide range of subjects; in 1896 these included (apart from those

ment'ioned previ ously ) : The Gothenberg system (Col I ect'i ve control of the

'l i quor traff ì c ) : Ef f ectì ve vot'ing; the fi nanci al pos'iti on of the col ony;

the Marrìed Women's Property Jaws; Functions of government; Nat'ionalisa-

tion of health; Vivisection;Official and po'litical positìons for vvomen;

Land ref orm; Hered'ity and env'ironment, and Local opti on. I l0

These were all questions of the day, and the speakers were chosen

for their particular knowledge. But the meetings were held at night and

were fortnightìy, and women had to find their way, usually by horse-tram,

to the meeting place, and return home, perhaps alone, ìn the same way.

Among members'there were a number of married women who might have

hes'itated to leave their homes and husbands for the sake of a polit'ical

lecture, and some were school teachers who had the'ir daily work and

preparation to attend to. Again, the great cause of the suffrage had

taken enormous effort, and some of the Woman's League members had been

deeply involved ìn that. lll Those who io'ined the Woman's League were

aìready pofitically aware, and the League had lìttle success beyond them,

even though some of its meetings were reported 'in the newspapers.ll2

Lucy Morice herself ascribed its demise to an'imosity by people with

vested ì nterests. She I ater wrote:

This [the Woman's LeagueJ was wrecked by Brother Man who
desired above all things to keep the world safe for denloc-
racy and sound finance, and distrusted the entry into
poì'it'ical I ife of mothers and wives and sìsters who mìght
be expected to brìng along disturbing ideas and sugges-
tions. ll3

r r0. rbiq.
lll. The number of members ìs not known. However in drawing up pro-

grammes'in August 
.l896, the League ordered .l50 copies for distribu-

ti on. Wornan' s League Mi nutes, 2l August, I 896

112. See, for exampìe
Ju1y, 1896 5b

Regi ster, l 3 June, 1 896, 6f.

ll3. Morice, Lucy, 'Auntie Kate' , op. cit., p. 4

Weekìy Herald, 3l
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There i s , unf ortunately, no evi dence of oppos'it'ion to the League ' mal e

or otherwi se.

Lucy Morice's asp'irations were shattered. At the League's founda-

t'ion, she had expressed her hope that:

If each of us works f or the cause i n our own c'ircl e,
qu'ietly and earnestly, it will spread and spread, and

become a real power for good in the land let us go

s'lowìy and sof tìy l'le wi I I f i nd, I am sure, that much

of the apathy and 'ind'ifference with which we have had to
contend is only on the surface ll4

t¡oman's League members were, ììke Lucy Morice, women who cared about the

society in which they lived and who believed that their influence could

redress wrongs, but they were a very small fraction of that society and

their League remained remotefront most vvomen. It is 'lìkeìy that the

,apathy and ind'ifference' could have been due to tiredness and lack of

money. As Patricia Branca has wrìtten of women in Europe:

most women d'id not have time or energy to devote to
abstract arguments about thei r f unct'ion 'i n soci ety
what would appear to be apathy could be s'imply lack of
resources on the part of most women to become 'i nvol ved i n
anything beyond copìng w'ith day to day domest'ic chores. ll5

Probably the same situation appìied to women in South Austra'l'ia, and the

Woman's League lost 'its 'impetuswhen a'll'but averyfew women f ailed to res-

pond 'in a pract'ical way to its aims and ìdeals.

3. The Women's Non-Party Political Assoc'iation

Two of the Woman's League founders, Lucy Morice and Catherine

Helen Spence, were at the heart of the next experiment ìn the same dìrec-

tion, after a twelVe years' 'interval . In the meant'ime, Lucy Morice had

become connected with the Women's Employnrent Mutual Associatìon, and

when the K'indergarten Uni on began 'i n I 905 she became i ts secretary and

I I 4. 'The Women ' s Isi c ] League' Pri nted I eafl et n. d. 470M, SASA

ll5. Branca, op. cit., p. l87
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was deeply involved in all aspects of its work. Catherine Helen Spence

continued working for socìal and political reform, especially for propor-

tìonal representation, which rema'ined her primary cause to the end of

her I 'if e.

In 1896, the Eff ect'i ve Votì ng League was started to campa'ign f or

proportìonaì representutìon,ll6 and'its leader, Catherine Helen Spence,

travel I ed wi thi n South Austral 'i a and to other c'it'ies speak'i ng on the

subject. She hoped that the system of proportional representation would

be'included'in the writing of the new Federal Constitution, and for that

reason she stood for the Federal Convention'in 1897, becoming Australia's

first female political cand'idate.l l7 She was not elected, gôining 22nd

p'lace out of 33, but her candìdature made her and her cause even better

known. Referring to the results, Catherìne Helen Spence later wrote

'Women do not vote as women for women. If the South Australian women

had done so I should have been elected to the Federation Convention'.llB

Her fa'ilure to ga'in election did not diminish her enthus'iasm. As late

as 1909, when she was over B0 years of âgê, she wrote to Alfred Deak'in

about the success of a recent newspaper ballot conducted on proport'ional

representati on pri nci pl.r. I l9

It.may have been through her direct pol'itical move for the Federal

Convent'ion that she made contact wi th Vì da Gol dstei n, the V'ictori an

suff ragi st who I ater became a Parl i amentary cand'idate on f ive occas'ions .

Certai nly, i n 1900, f o1'ìowì ng a speak'ing tour i n New South Wal es, she

stayed 'i n Vì ctori a and vi si ted V'ida Gol dstei n at her hor..120 They

il6.
ll7.
I 18.

il9.

120.

Spence, An Autob'iography, op. c'it . , p. 79

Ib'id., p.Bl
Catherìne Helen Spence to Rose Scott, ì5 August, 1903, op. cit.
Catherine Helen Spence to Alfred Deakjn, September 1909, Deakìn
papers , 1540/15/926, l4L

Catherine Helen Spence to Alice Henry, rì.d. D 2475/29, ML
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developed a close friendsh'ip, and when Vida Goldste'in came to South

Australia in May-June 1909, to attend a State Ch'ildren's Congress, she

stayed with Lucy Morice and discussed with her the Victorian Women's

Pol i t'ical Assoc'iati on wh'ich she had b.grn.l2l

'l thought the t'ime was ripe to make a new effort to educate and

organize the womeR in South Australia', Lucy Morice later *rot.]22 In

July, 1908 she arranged a meeting ìn private rooms in the c'ity and'the

Women' s Non- Party came i nto bei ng' , wi th Catheri ne Hel en Spence el ected
rz3

first pres'ident. Lucy Morice and her aunt shared a sense of social res-

ponsibì1ity, perhaps related to their Unitarian beliefs as well as to

their dìstinctive fami'ly background. The cause whìch they began found

fol I owers among responsi ve South Austral'ians; i n thi s new Assoc'iat'ion

there was a firmer basis than the Woman's League ever had. The Women's

Non-Party Polit'ical Association began when women had become accustomed

to their voting rights, both State and Federal. They no ìonger regarded

theìr full citizenshìp as a novelty and there had been time folinter-

ested women to gauge the effects of their votes on the state.

When Prof essor Edward St'ir'li ng was asked i n 1902 to assess the

influence of the franchise for women ìn South Australia, he replied that

'it had led to no 'il I effects dornestìca1ìy, and that 'it

has done someth'i ng i n the d'irectì on of broadeni ng women' s
mi nds, and cause[d] them to take an 'intel I ectual 'interest
in pol'itical questions 1?4

l2l. Lucy Morice, 'Auntie Kate', op. c'it., p. 5

122. Ibìd.
123. I bì d. The name orì g'i nal 'ly was Women ' s Pol ì t'i cal Associ at'ion of

Sõüfh Austral 'i a. Wi th no exp'ì anati on, the Mi nutes of the I 4th Meet-
'ing 'in September, l9l0 use the name Women's Non-Party Pol'itical
Assocì ati on. For some years th'i s was unchanged, I ater becom'ing the
l^Jomen's Non-Party Assocìat'ion and then the League of Women Voters.

124. Australian I'Joman's Sphere,2: 20 (April 1902) 162. The enqu'iry had
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This was undoubted'ly so among many women. The quest'ion rema'ins, however,

why they should have formed associations of their own sex to further

these interests and to educate themselves and other women ìn poìit'ical

affairs? Why did Lucy Morice, who had seen her hopes dashed with the

f ai I ure of the Woman' s League, beg'in another simi I ar assoc'iati on? Some

answers to the quest'ion probab'ly l i e 'i n a newspaper arti cl e of 1906.

The Labor newspaper, the Herald, in June 1906, included an assessment

of South Australian female votens,'in relation to the women's suffrage

question 'in England. The writer, 'Mascot', made the judgement that:

there is always an inert mass which simp'ly wants to let
thìngs alone, but which falls in with any change readiìy
enough once it is an accomp'l'ished fact. 125

'Mascot' noted that as soon as the suffrage Bi'll became law'the oppos-

ition d'ied away' and that even the extremely conservative women, who had

claimed they would be 'driven to vote against their will' were now

approaching theìr task 'w'ith res'ignatìon and even zeal ' .126

The wri ter cl aimed that there v^Jas a consi derabl e and gradual ly

increasing minonity 'which thinks and decìdes for itself'. Among them,

'poì'it'ical women' , who were usual 1y 'mature women of experì ence' were

the except'ion rather than the rule; they spent time'in public work,

regardi ng po'l 'iti cs ' as a more ef f ectual means of phi ì anthropy than

charity has yet proved'.127 It ìs quite possìble that 'Mascot' may have

been Lucy Morice, who was keenly interested in the Women's Empìoyment

Mutual Associat'ion and had in fact given an address to them in April

1906.128 She also had contacts among members of the Labor Party.

'Mascot' wrote i n terms wh'ich are i n accord w'ith the phi 'l osophy of the

Women's Non-Party Political Association, stat'ing that:

125. Hera_'ld, 9 June, 1906, 5a

126. rbid.
r27. rbll.
128, Lucy Morice spoke on 'The co-operatìve movement'in Ghent' to the

WEMA. Henald, 28 April, 1906, 8d
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The franchise has been a poìitìcal education to women,
and has roused them to an interest wh'ich they could not
feel wh'ile 'it seemed outs'ide their sphere. 129

This was undoubtely true, as the'increased interest and knowledge demon-

strated. Another po'int made also links'Mascot's' article with the

Pol i ti cal Associ ati on. That i s the statement that 'An effecti ve

minority counts for more in the end than a pass'ive majorìty'.130 Th'is

outl ook permeated the Associ ati on's work.

In th'is, it was similar to overseas vJomen's groups, where the rally-
'ing of eff ect j ve mi norì ti es was occurri ng 'i n a prol i f erati on of women' s

assoó'iations 'in the United States and Eng'land.The Associat'ion was 'in fact

part of the women's movement wh'ich flowered 'in the later n'ineteenth and

early twent'i et'h centurì es . I n pract'ical terms , women ' s groups were abl e

to concentrate the'ir resources on spec'if i c questi ons, such as the

suffrage, or women's industrial condit'ions, or Iaws relating to marriage

and property. In these matters they were attacking the status quo whìch

favoured men, and thus they banded together as a sex, ho'lding firmly to

the late Victorian ethic of progress, for

In the spirit of democratic optìmism they beljeved their
turn had come in the struggle for freedom. l3l

In South Australia, once the suffrage had been gained and women had not

on'ly begun the'i li ndustrì al organi zati on, but had started to f i I I some

publ'ic positions and enjoyed some benefits of the law in relation to

married women's property, there was no ìonger an urgent need for spec'ific

associations related to part'icular major reforms.

But as some women became more aware of bad conditions 'in both

public and private enterprises, of the shortcomings 'in provisions for

129. Herald, 9 June 1906, 5a

lqlq.
Carroì 1 ,
Cri ti cal

Berenìce, ed. Liberat'ing Women's History Theoretical and
Essays, Urbana

I 30.

l3l .
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women and children who happened to be'immured'132 in state ìnstitut'ions,

and of the poss'ib'i l'it'ies f or improvement i f women were to be appoi nted

to work in certa'in public areas, a neu/ and stronger attìtude emerg.d.l33

In organi z'i ng the Assoc'i ati on , Lucy Mori ce was starti ng a t'i ght-kni t,
active body with spec'ifìc aims. Unljke the somewhat dìlettante Woman's

League,'it had direct and practical objects. The naiveté of the League,

which hoped to transform society by good-will, had hardened'into a firm

resol ve to 'improve certai n speci f i c aspects of soci ety by educat'ion of

citjzens, thereby generating a demand for change which would be appìied

to politicians. Through thìs Association women deliberate'ly made use

of education for specific political purposes.

The Assoi'i ati on had the benef i t of 'l earni ng f rom the newly-f ormed

Victorian s'ister-organization.134 In both associations, there was a

broad i nterest i n general po'l ì t'i cal matters , and speci f ic attent'ion to

aff a'irs af f ecti ng women and chi I dren: the pred'icti ons of those who saw

th'is emergi ng f rom the suffrage were be'ing real i sed. 0ther simi I ar

assoc'iat'ions ex'isted in Australia, but they had a particular poìitical

bias, like the Women's Liberal League of New South Wales, founded in

1902. A spokesman for th'is League stated 'in a paper to the Brisbane

Commonwealth Conference in 1909:

132.

133.

WNPPA Committee m'inutes, 8 April, l9l3 SRG/ll6 SASA

As V'ivian Szekeres has noted, there had been little alteration in
women' s posì tì on by I 909, and only a gradua'l real 'izati on that par-
liamentanians 'd'id not real'ize the depths of inequal'ity' whìch
women suffered. V'ivian Szekeres sawi the WNPPA's task as makìng
members of Parliament understand these ìnequaìities. It had in
fact a wider educational function also. Szekeres, Vjvìan, 'A H'is-
tory of the League of Women Voters', BA Honours History thes'is,
Un'ivers'ity of Adelaide, 1976, p. 8

134. WNPPA Minutes, l9 July, 1909
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'The pri nc'ip1 e of woman' s ( si c ) assoc'i at'ions f or women

alone' is based on the fact that woman silent for long
ages has at last found her vo'ice, wh'ich she can only exer-
cise clearly and forcefully by means of associationsorgan-
'ized by women. I 35

Armed with the confidence of having the vote, the Women's Non-Party

Political Association provided a means for women's voice being used

effect'ively. Moreover, the. nature of some women's l'ives, wh'ich "often per-

mìtted them to man'ipulate their leisure tìme and devote it to afternoon

meetings, was qn ìrnportant f'actor in enabìing them'to meet together.

It should be noted that after September l910 when the Assocìation's

name vvas altered,l36 'it was known among members aS the'Women's Non-

Party', a diminutive wh'ich became well known outs'ide the membershìp also.

0n examinat'ion of its reconds, a number of strong themes emerge, based

on the Constitution and its 0bjects. The Association's cohes'ion and

effectiveness was probabìy due as much to the practìca'l nature of its

aims as to the quafity of its membershìp. The ôbiects were described

in the Constitution thus:

The objects of the Association shall be to educate citizens
to apprec'i ate the val ue of non-party poì i t'ical and i ndus-
trial action, and to protect the 'interests of women and

children and the home under Municipal, State and National
Government. I 37

The Objects were amplified in the platform wh'ich was also part of the

Consti tut'i on. I n I 9l 2 the p'l atf orm i ncl uded :

Equal Federal marriage and d'ivorce I aws "

Equa'ì parentaì ri ghts over ch'il dren
Equal pay for equaì work
Pure food and pure milk supply
Educati onal reform
Protection of boys and girls to the age of 2ì against
the v'icious and depraved
Appo'intment of a spec'iaì Ch'i I dren' s Mag'istracy to be

composed of both men and women
Strìngent legisìation to protect the child wage-earner

135. Luffmann, Laura Bogue, 'The Principle of Women's Associat'ions for
Women A'l one' , Sydney, I 909

136. See footnote 123 above.

137. 'Constitution of the VJNPPA of South Australia' Pasted in WNPPA

Minute Book at February, l9ll.

I
2
3
4
5
6

7

I
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o'intment of women
Pol i ce matrons
San'itary i nspectors
Inspectors of State Schools and Truant Officers
Inspectors of all State institutions where women
and children are'immured
Members of Mun'icipal and District Councils
Women Jurors
Women Justìces of the Peace

10. Reform of the Liquor Traffic
ll. Cessat'ion of Borrow'ing except'for reproductìon works
12. International Women's Suffrage
13. international Peace and Arb'itration
I 4. Proport'i onal Representati on
15. Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 138

The majority of these aims were practical and possible, at least to some

extent, and the Women's Non-party's strong membership worked 'in separate

committees towards certain of them.

Catherine Helen Spence was elected President, a post which she held

unti I her death 'in l9l0; Lucy Morice and Dr V'iol et Pl ummer were v'ice-

presìdents.l39 The latter was to prove a valuable member because of her

medical knowl.dg..140 Other Counc'il members included some who had

worked f or women' s 'i ssues prev'ious'ly. One was Li I I i an de Lì ssa, di rector

of the K'indergarten Union and friend of Lucy Morice. Because of the

reì ati veìy smal I si ze of Adel ai de and the over'lap of membersh'ip among

various organizations, most of the 50 to 60 women present at the first
meetìng knew some of the remainder. The membersh'ip list in the earliest

Mìnute bookl4l includes names of private and state school teachers,

among them beìng Edith Devitt and Jane Walker, headmistress of the

Methodist Ladies' College; artìsts; wives of clergy, a first Counc'il

member being Mrs Margaret Wragge, wife of the Master of St Barnabas

Theol ogì caì Col 
'lege; uembers of the Woman' s Chri st'i an Temperance Uni on

138. No earlier Constitution'is extant. Nos l4 and l5 were added in l9ll.
.l39. 

WN.PPA Mi nutes, ì 9 Juìy, 1909

140. She read a paper in December, 1909, on'Pure Food Suppìy'disclos-
i ng the wi despread use of borac'i c and other preservatì ves . I bi d. ,
l5 December, 1909

l 4l . l^JNPPA Mi nutes, 1 909-21 , SRG/1 1 6, SASA

App
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

9

(e)
(f)
(g)
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including Elizabeth N'icholls; women who worked for charìty, and ìn

addition to Dr Violet Plummer, Dr Helen Mayo.

These women, an articulate, and overwhelm'ingly Protestant, well-

educated group, decided to publicize the'ir meetings by appointing a

recording member who would pass the material to the press; because such

news was then considered worthy of publication the Women's Non-,Party

Polìt'ical Association ga'ined constant news coverage, which indjcates

wide pub'lic interest. Another means of spreadìng news of their a'ims and

work was through the pract'ice, established at the fìrst meeting, of ask-

ìng all other associat'ions of women to send a delegate to meetìngr.l42

Communication w'ith other states was maintained through corresponA.n..l43

and through sendi ng news to V'ida Goldstein's journal , the Woman Voter, 144

while some internat'ional links were also for*ed.145 These were

strengthened when in l9l4 a member went as a delegate from the Women's

Non-Party to the Woman's Suffrage Union British Dominions 0verseas Con-

ference in London, where Sir John Cockburn, then having become Agent-

General f or South Austral 'i a, pres'ided. 146

By the third generaì meeting, a suitable venue had been found.147

Unlike the Woman's League, the Associatìon held ìts general meetings in

the afternoons and had the advantage of a set of rooms wh'ich were h'ired

on a permanent basi s. Regu'l ar meetìngs were held monthly, wìth

occasi onal specì al meet'ings 'i nterspersed. The comm j ttee meet'ings were

142. Ib'id., l9 July, 1909.One of the earliest delegates was Mis
Vaughan from the ULP, who \i/as to become one of the firs
Justìces of the Peace.

V'ida Goldstein wrote from Victoria, Bessie R'ischb'ieth from Western
Australia and Rose Scott from New South hlales.

lnlNPPA Mi nutes, '14 September, I 5 October, I 909

For exampìe, a letter from the Swedish National Women's Suffrage
Socìety requested ìnformation concerning the results of women's
suffrage 'in South Australia, WNPPA Minutes, 9 Ju1y, 1909

WNPPA Minutes, 9 July, l9l4
Ib'id., l4 September, 1909 et seq. These were the rooms of the May
eT'üb', wh'ich catered for femãTe-membership.

sD
tf

orothy
emal e

143.

144.

145.

I46.
147 .
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heìd in such places as Dr Plummer's rooms, the Un'itarian school room and

the Young Women's Chri st'ian Associ ati on.l48

The Women' s Non- Party Pol'itì cal Associ ati on was a wel I organ'ized

association which approached its self-'imposed educational role confid-

entìy, for its objects were within the realm of poss'ible achievement.

Members worked method'ica'l ìy and dì sp1 ayed an undenstandi ng both of

pol i ti ca'l processes and of the i mportance of publ i c rel at'ions. Speakers

at the genera'l meetings, wh'ich usually attracted between 40 and 60 lvomen,

were mainìy women.149 Exampìes of speakers and their subiects'include

Mi ss Kate Cocks , probat'i on offi cer, on Chi I dren ' s courts ; Mi ss Pri ce,

Matron of Redruth Reformatory on the'Mentally and Morally Unfit'; Lucy

Morice who gave a resumé of work done by women's societies since the

grant'ing of suffrage, Mr Skipper, LLB who discussed the laws of inher-

'itance; Englishwoman Miss Adela Pankhurst on the need for women in

Parliament, and Canon Hornabrook who urged the need for housìng reform

'in Adel ai de. I 5o

Working groups of members undertook particular tasks. For example,

in September l9l4 a sub-committee, after considerable difficulty, gaìned

access to the poìice courts in order to'inspect prisoners'accommoda-

t'ion.l5l Thi s comm'ittee passed 'its f i nd'ings to the Associ ati on V'igi ì ance

comm'ittee whose function was to request Parliamentarians to ask quest'ions

in the House. The questìon in this case related to'improv'ing condit'ions

for women prisoners. Mr E. Lucas, MP asked, on notice, whether it were

true that'women inebriates are locked up in their quarters daily at

5 o'clock and are not allowed artìfic'ial ìight',152 The reply was

l48.

149.

I 50.

l5l .

152.

tl'lNPPA Committee M'inutes, 9 November, ì0 December, l9l0; I March,
TO-Mãy, I 9l I

There v{ere occasional male speakers. An app'licat'ion for membership
from a man was considered on one occasion. It was agreed that men
coul d become ' sympathet'ic members' but coul d not attend meet'ings.
TJNPPA Minutes, 'l7 August, I9l0
I¡INPPA Minutes, 15 June, l9l0; 21 September, l9l0; 1 Aprìì, l9l4;
TITune, l9l4; ì Juìy, l9l4; 6 May, l9l5
l,JNPPA Committee m'inutes, 26 August, 22 September, l3 0ctober, l9l4
SAPD (HA) 4 Novem,beYì 1914, c. 13?7
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af f i rmati ve, and a subsequent campa'i gn by the Women ' s Non-P arty Pol 'i t-

ical Association led to better conditions. By a gradua'l process of

expl orati on, pub'l 'icì ty and sustai ned pressure on Parl ì amentari ans by the

Association, certain issues, Some of wide social 'importance, others

relatively minor, came under public notice and many were eventualìy

resolved. 0ne campaign undertaken by the Association's Municipal com-

mittee in l914 took on the responsib'ility of v'isitìng the'san'itary

conveniences' of all 'large drapery shops and many business offices,

where they often f ound non.. I 53 They wrote to i nd'iv'idual f i rms and

organizations,'including the Botanic Gardens, pressing for improve-

ments, I 54 
"i 

th some effect.

In lgll an important sub-committee was formed for the 'Protection

of Women and Ch'i I dren ' . 
155 Thi s 'i ncl uded del egates f rom other women' s

organ'izations and it undertook correspondence throughout Australìa with

the object of establìsh'ing equafity and uniformity of divorce Iaws

throughout the Commonweal th. I 5 6 
Al though no pract'ica'l resul ts ensued,

the i ssues were w'ide'ly pubì i ci zed, l ayi ng the f oundati on f or l ater

acti on.

In the same year Lucy Morìce proposed a successful resolut'ion whìch

was to lead to long term educational work by the Association. Her

proposaì was:

As women of the Commonwealth are enfranchised cit'izens
equally wìth men that women have equal opportun'ities for
employment with men as well as equal pay for equaì work
'in the Federal servi ce. 157

þJNPPA M'i nutes, I July, I 9l 4

Ibid. Facilities at the Botanic Gardens
Tísgraceful ' .

I^INPPA Comm'ittee M'inutes, l4 July, l9ll
Ibìd., 2l Ju1y, l9l I

VJNPPA Commi ttee Mi nutes, 26 September, I 9l I

153.

I s4.

155 .

156.

t57.

were reported AS be'ing
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She further proposed that this reso'lut'ion should be sent to members of

the Federal Parliament wìth a footnote 'intimating that if women could

not obta'in justice from men the Women's Non-Party Political Associat'ion

'will have to take steps to send women to represent them in Parl'ia-

ment'.158 Such steps were eventually taken, but not within the perìod

of this study.

At the end of I 9l I the comm'ittee f or the Protect'ion of Women and

Children formed a deputation to the Premier, John Verran, with six ma'in

,.qr.rt..l59 Led by Eììzabeth Nicholls, who was then president of the

Associatìon, the deputation included Lucy Morice and Mrs Crawford

Vaughan, whose husband was to become Premier from l9l5 to .l917.160 lh.

deputat'ion asked for:

Hel p f or i nebriates 'incl udi ng women
Sex i nstructi on for young peopl e
Women as poìice matrons to have charge of women and
gi r'l s awai t'ing tri a1

l,Jomen to become jurors
l,'Jomen to be appoìnted as JPs
Indetermjnate goal sentences to be accompanied by a
reformative and educational system. l6l

Verran's response was i nteresti ng. He appeared to be confused by the

terms of the deputati on, say'i ng that 'it was:

quite out of the ord'inary. It was one that had to do
with the c'itizenshìp of the State more than with material
'interests . 162

He also made the curious comment that 'a woman had just as much right

to be in the world as man'.163

158. rbid.
I 59. Eveni ng Journaì , 'ì December, I 9l I , n. p.

I
2

3

(4)
(5)
(6)

.l60. 
Mrs Crawford Vaughan argued to Verran that women
rì ghts to the f ranch'i se and must be al I owed
dut'ies of enfranchised cit'izens'. Ib'id.

r6l . rb_id.

162. Ibid.
163. rbid.

had obtained theìr
'to undertake the
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He -supported several of the requests, stating that he favoured

þr.ì'son ref oim and f emal e Justì ces of tl"re Peace J 
6a 'f,. bel i eved dri nk to

be 'the greatest enemy 'i n the worl ¿ ' . 
ì 65 He promi sed to put the matter

of police matrons before the Ch'ief Secretary, but nothing came of it and

a further deputation was sent to the Chief Secretary in l9l3]66 The

Association was characterized by persistence; some issues were followed

for many years. A second deputati on to Verran 'in l9l3 'incl uded the

ambitious request of equal pay for equa'l work, and the more modest

pet'itì on f or t^lomen as state school 'i nspectorr, 167 f or the gap s'i nce

Alice Hill's removal in 1902 had remained. Neither request was granted.

Much of the work of the Women's Non-Party Political Associat'ion con-

cerned ch'ildren. The first decades of the twent'ieth century were the

period lvhen both theori es of the New Educat'i on and i mproved paed'i atri c

pract'ice had reached Austral i a. There was much publ'ic concern at the time

with children, 'in partìcular 'the ch'ild as a future citizen'.168 In

Adelaide th'is concern was manifest in the foundatjon of the Kindergarten

Union'in September, 1905, and of the School for Mothers in 1909. Strong

persona'l I i nks exì sted between these i nsti tut'ions and the Associ ati on.

164. However, ìt was not until l9l5 that four female JPs were appointed.
One was Elìzabeth Nicholls.

.l65. 
Evening Journaì, I December, l9ll

I 66. WNPPA Commi ttee m'inutes, I Apri I , I 91 3

167. rbìd.
168. Davey, Constance, Children and Their Law-makers

torj cal Survey of e ro a eve opmen r0m o
the South Australìan Laws Relat'ing to ChìIdren. Adelaìde 1956, p.
137

A Soc'ial Hi s-
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Lucy Morice was secretary of the Kindergarten Union from its'inception;

Lillian de L'issa, the Union's director and from 1907 the Principal of

the Ki ndergarten Trai ni ng Col I ege, I 69 was a foundati on counci I member

of the Assoc'iati on. The Frankl i n Street Ki ndergarten bui'ldì ng was used

for early School for Mothers' meetings which were organized by Dr Helen

Mayo and M'iss Harri et St'irl i ng,l70 both f oundat'ion members of the Women 5

Non-Party Pol i ti cal Associ at'ion. ... "':- i .. :

In an address prepared for the Womgn's League, Lucy Morice had written:

It 'i s surely s'imp'l er and better to educate and trai n the
children of the poor than to have to prov'ide for a pauper
and criminal cl ass, w'ith gaol s, stockades and dest'itute
asy'lums wh'ich are best [sic] but confessions of our
ineffìciency as Thinkers workers & rulers. l7l

These

Li ssa.

sentiments were echoed on a number of occas'ions by Lillian de

In her first Report on the free k'indergarten she stated:

That so much money is yearly expended on reformation
(pri sons, ref ormatori es, asyl ums ) , coul d be consi derab'ly
lessened if more were spent on formation 'if every
child in South Austral'ia had a fair chance of finding h'is
true self in an atmosphere of love and culture, such as
the K'indergarten affords, ìn the future there would be an
immense decrease in the cost to the State that'is entailed
by the present-day penal system. 172

The work of the Kindergarten Un'ion combined both formal and non-

institutional education. The former occurred to some extent through the

k'indergartens themsel ves and al so through the K'indergarten Tra'ini ng

Coì I ege, under L'i I I i an de Li ssa' s pri nci pal sh'ip.

ì69. Lillian de Lissa gave talks to mothers'meetings and visited homes,
i nstruct'ing mothers i n pri nci pì es of hyg'iene and chi I d care. She
tra'ined her students to do likewise. Jones, Helen, 'The Acceptable
Crusader', op. cit., p. I3l

170. The daughter of Dr Edward Charles Stirling, she was also a member
of the State Children's Council for many years.

I 7l . Woman ' s Leaque, Unti tl ed paper i n Lucy Mori ce' s handwrì ti ng, n.d.
There
'ideas.

appears to be some i nf
She became I ecturer i n Hì story of

I uence f rom Pl ato' s Republ'ic i n her
t theEducation a

K'indergarten Trai ni ng Col l ege 'i n I 908.

172. Lillian de Lissa 'in Kindergarten Union of South Australia, Report,
1906-7, p. 9



An outstanding example of the ìnformal educational work of the

Kindergarten Union, and of the development of the women's movement in

Adela'ide occurred in 1907, when mothers of the Franklin Street Kinder-

garten, s'ituated in Adelaide's poorest district;r, proposed at a Mothers.f

meeting that a kindergarten should be opened in the depressed suburb

of Bowden.lT3 They regarded the Bowden mothers as having an urgent need

of a kindergarten for their children, and were sufficiently strongly

motivated,'in spite of their own poverty, to suggest to L'illìan de Lissa

that they should visit Bowden and offer to mind the children to enable

the Bowden mothers to watch the ki ndergarten at work at Frankl i n

street. I 74

This is what occurred, and the result of their increased awareness

of common problems and their co-operation was the opening, in 1908, of

the Bowden Free Kindergarten. 0f this episode, Lillian de L'issa said:

I was more stirred by th'is than anyth'ing that had happened
in my life up to that time, because I saw a vis'ion of a

new worl d; a worl d 'in whi ch women, as women ' woul d beg'in
to th'ink about chìldren who were not their own and who

would work for them and their well be'ing though they
themselves were getting nothing out of it. 175

Her comments'indìcate an awakening consciousness and capacity

308.

among

vvomen of varying backgrounds in Adela'ide to teach and to learn from each

other.

Women with the education and socìal conscience of Catherine Helen

Spence, Lucy Morice, L'illian de Lissa, Helen Mayo, Harrìet Stirl'ing and

I 73. Tal ks iven b Lillian de Lissa at the Golden Jubilee of the Kinder-
a en n ono o US ra a e a g, ' PP.

174. Ibid., p. 29

r 75. r-bj d.
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others were a powerful ìnfluence in the relat'ively small Adelaide com-

munity.lT6 Lr.y Morice was unusual 'in moving in varied circles. She not

on'ly had close connections wìth women unionists but was also'invìted to

evening partìes at Government Horr.,l77 and she was a close friend of

Joanna Barr SmìthJTB a ph'ilanthrop'ist like her weaìthy husband.

Lucy Morìce held salon afternoons, to which the well-read and interest-

ing were invited; and her North Adelaide house became a focus for those

seeki ng st'imul ati ng conversati on.l 
T9Personal contacts were ìmportant i n

women' s educat'i on and i n eff ect'i ng ref orms; however the Women ' s Non-

Party Political Associat'ion acted as a sem'i-public body open to a wide

variety of women. it was an organ'izat'ion through whi ch ref orm'i st

thought could be channelled and effect'ive action taken through education

of the pub'l 'ic, parti cu1 arìy women. , The Associ at'ion' s i nterests spanned

a w'ide range. Some. matters raìsed were. very specìfìc, where precise

questions were opened for discussion and actjon; one of these was the

request for female pofice patrols in cìty streets to protect g'irls and

women. This was granted by the Government relative'ly quickly after only

several months' discussion.lB0 Oth., matters demanded protracted pressure

which built up on po'lìticians as the pubìic and other women's groups

became'interested. A ìarge-scale educational campaign was begun in

0ctober I 9l 5 to d'i scuss the need f or f emal e cand'idates f or mun'ic'i paì

176.

177 .

I 78.

179.

180.

0ther steadfast WNPPA members rnctuctc,¡ol Dr Gertrude
Haì1ey, appoìnted as the first South Australian Medìcal Inspector
of Schools in 1913, SAPP, 1914, 44, Report of the Minister Con-
trol I i ng Educat'ion, p.-T0-

Informat'ion from Mrs M. Caw, also a Unitarian who knew Lucy Morice
well.
This is illustrated by a letter to both Lucy Morice and L'illian de
L'i ssa f rom Joanna Barr Smi th dated 'l 3 July I 9l 3, regardì ng thei r
ki ndergarten work. It begì ns 'Each dear' and ends 'Your I ovi ng
friend' KUSA Minutes of Executive Committee, 1913, p. 64, GRG/69
SASA

Information from Mrs M. Caw, Mr Felix Barton, Miss Mabel Hardy

TJNPPA Minutes, 2ì Ju'ly, l9l5; SAPD (HA) 1915, c. 536, lSlB
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el ecti onr. I 8l Thi s i nvol ved Associ ati on speakers addressi ng other women' s

societies on the subje.t.l82

Members frequently discussed formal education topics; for exampìe,

a debate on co-education was held in 0ctober lgls;183'in Novemben, 1915,

Mi ss Adel ai de M'iethke spoke on 'Techn'ical Educati on f or Gi rl s ' , argu'ing

that 'the technically gifted girls should have a chance of developing

the'ir bent'. 184 In l9l5 a sub-committee on Women's Work and Wages

exami ned women'S commerc'i al , i ndustri al , domestì c and teachi ng work,

unan'imously conc'ludì ng that unequaì pay f or equaì work was 'mai nly res-

ponsible for the evils 'in the cond'itions under which women work'.185 Frot

the outbreak of the war in l9l4 no legislation affecting women and

children was Iassed, but the Association's work pers'isted, and enthus-

iasm continued; many quest'ions were publ'icized'in sp'ite of the war.

By l9l5 the Women's Non-Party Political Assoc'iation was an estab-

I'i shed and eff ecti ve educat'ional f orce, a means by whi ch women al erted

other women and the public generalìy to areas requiring reform and

through th'is educat'ive process stimul ated I egi s'lati ve and adm'in'istrati ve

changes. Some of its aims however, were well beyond the power of the

small South Austral'ian group. Nevertheless, the desire to influence the

peace conference after the Great War provides a clear examp'le of the

Associat'ion's assert'iveness and 'idealism. 0n B December, 1915, the

l8l. l^JNPPA Committee Minutes, 5 0ctober, l9l5
182. Mrs Harold Davies, wife of a mus'ician and lecturer, headed the

campa'ign. The first woman in Australìa was not elected to a

mun'ic'i pa1 counc'i I unt'i I l9l 9. She was Mrs Susan Grace Benny, who
re resented Seacl'iff ward on the South Austral i an Counci I of
Br

p
ì g hton. Austral 'i an Di ct'ionary of Bi ography, op. c'it., v. 7,1979

l83. WNPP¡ Minutes, 20 0ctober, l9l5
l84. Ibìd., l7 November, l9l5
185. Ibid., 7 July, l9l5
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counci I of the Assoc'iati on f ormed a resol uti on wh'ich was sent to the

Prime Mi ni stei^, I,J.B. Hughes . It stated :

That i n the Conference that shal I meet at the end of the
war to dec'ide the terms of peace there shall be both men

and women de'legates . I 86

The fact that such a resolution could be envisaged, only twenty one

years after women's suffrage had been atta'ined, WaS a mark of the'impact

of women's infIuence 'in the pubf ic realm. This had been achieved

through various educatìonal programmes, and large'ly by women themselves.

They d'id not, however, take part in active pof itics with'in Parl'iament,

although th'is was a'lready under discuss'ion (see above, p.305).

It is probable that the reason why no women stood for poììtica'l

office, following Catherine Helen Spence's attempt'in 1897,187 lay in

the devel opment of part'ies and thei r hi erarchi cal structure. Certaì n'ly,

a reading of the United Labor Party's Council minutes indicates that

women were valued in that organ'ization as members, but that their role

was regarded as separate from that of men. They formed their own

b.anches,lSB for example, and were thanked separately for their help

before electìonr.l89 Women of differing political op'inions contìnued to

work primari1y through ìnformal educat'ional channels to effect changes

'in soc'iety.

Catherine Helen Spence's Autobiography refers to

186. I,JNIIA Committee M'inutes, B December, l9l5

l87. Spence, 4n .Auto$_ograp.hy, 9P._cit., p. 96

l88. See United Labor Party, Counc'il Minutes, l2 May, l4 July, ll August'
l9l U

189. Ibid., l4 April, 1910. A motion recommended 'that spec'iaì mention
5'e made of the valuable services rendered by the women workers ...'
before the recent elect'ion.

I
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my association w'ith a band of cultured and earnest
women 'i nterested i n soci al , pol 'it'ical and other quest'ions
- women who, see'i ng the 't j de of th'i ngs ' , desi red to
direct them that each wave of progress should carry the
people to a higher p'lace on the sands of life. .l90

The organìzations to wh'ich she and others like her belonged worked to

educate themselves and others. By l9l5 they had enabled many South

Australian women to Iearn of their po1itical rights and dut'ies, and had

extended their a'ims further in the d'irectjon of social justice.

Accustomed by then to their role of pofitìcal influence, they were

becom'i ng i ncreasì ngly eff ecti ve.

190. Spence, An Autob'i ography, op. c'it . , p. 96
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Concl usi on

In this work education has been viewed in'its broad sense, encom-

pass'i ng f ormal educati on w'ith'in 'i nsti tuti ons and al so non-i nstì tuti onaì ,

informal educat'ion. Such an approach has demanded that this exam-

ination of women's education-be extendêd beyond the class room and

lecture theatre to the wider society. Here, the educational 'influence

of indìviduals and organ'izations caused some South Australìan women to

alter their view of the world, and to adopt 'subsequent changes ìn

attì tude, behavì our' and acti on' . 
I

The lead'ing sectors of women's education ìn the years between lB75

and l9l5 have. been discussed, beginn'ing wìth that of female pupi'ìs in

the state primary system, which affected the majority of women. Here

the ch'ief d'i sti nctì ve i nf I uence resul ted f rom the off i c'i al vi ew of gi rì s

as the state's future w'ives and mothers. It was assumed that South

Australian wonren would take up a domest'ic role as their contrìbution to

the aim of nat'ional efficìency. In sp'ite of the fact that a hìgh propor-

tion of South Australian women did not marry, South Australia, l'ike

other Australian colonies, emulated Britaìn and other countries in this

aì m.

The state, through the primary schools, partially prepared gir'ls

for th'is role. From the 1875 Education Act, needlework was ìncluded in

the curri cul um as a compu'l sory subject f or gi rl s; i t was made 'increas-

ingly complex until quite late in the period. However, by l9l5 the

influence of the New Education and of increas'ing knowledge of child

devel opment had I ed to some I ess ri g'id demands 'in thi s subject desì gned

specially for gìrìs. Nevertheless, the majority of women were, through

I

l. See,Introduction, p. 3 above
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the schools, equ'ipped with sewing skills, not as part of a distinctive

embroi dery trad'iti on, as 'in European countri es , but f or ut'i I i tari an

reasons and as a basi s of earn'ing a I i vi n9.

The Educati on Department, cons'i stent wi th the off ici al a'im of

natìonal efficiency,'introduced domestic economy, at first with only

tentat'ive moves in the 1890s, when the Department lacked finance for the

necessary cap'itaì expendi ture and al so teachers trai ned i n domest'ic

economy. Even the first female Inspector of Schools, appo'inted 'in lB97'

was concerned not q'ith domest'ic economy but mai n'ly wi th needl ework. A

major change occurred when a highìy quaìifìed Englìsh domestic economy

instr"uctor was appoìnted in 1900. Her two years of work and planning

included teacher training and classes for primary school g'irls. This

was followed by Schoo'l of Mines'control of domestic subjects for school

gir'ls, with mixed results ow'ing to their general unpopularity, until a

second Engì 'i shwoman was appoi nted 'i n I 910. Her work I ed to the estab-

l'ishment of several centres for teachìng domestic skills to both primary

and .secondary schoo'l gìrls in the c'ity and the country.

By ìearning needlework and domestic economy, gìr'ls were precluded

from spending as much time as boys on general school work; the subiect

which they mìssed during needlework and domestic economy classes was

usLral 
'ly arithmet'i c , thereby perpetuat'i ng the ì dea that thi s was ' , a

di ff i cul t subject-for gì rl s .

1,Jhile accept'ing Britìsh precedent and its educat'ional lim'its for

state primary school girìs, the South Australian legislature showed no

prejudi ce agai nst women' s hi gher educat'i on, and i n fact adopted an

ambi val ent att'itude towards f emal e educat'i on . By admi tti ng women f rom

the first to Univers'ity of Adelaìde cìasses, by pressìng the British

government for their admissìon to degrees, and by founding the Advanced

School for Gj rl s as the state' s f i rst secondary school , the South

Austral i an Parl i ament demonstrated conf i dence i n women's hi gh.er educat'ion
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and a desì re to provi de opportunì t'ies whi ch, by I879 were sti I I 'l acki ng

in girls' prì'vate schools.

The effects of the academi cal ìy-based Advanced School were

cumulative; eventual'ly it provided a model for all state secondary

schools, and almost'immed'iately'its influence led to h'igher academic

standards 'in pri vate school s and to greater expectati ons f or g'i r'l s by

parents. Some outstanding women teachers, including Ellen Benham, first
female lecturer at the University of Adelaide, Madeline Rees George,

headmi stress of the Advanced School , and Carol'ine Jacob, headm'istress

of Tormore House School, were among those who moved between the Advanced

School and prìvate schools. ffre private schools provided diversity 'in

the'ir approach and curricu'la, although the ideal of the Eng'l'ish girls'

h'igh school rema'i ned wì de'ly 'i nf I uent'i al . Wh'i I e the Advanced School

remai ned the state's only secondary school there was consi derabl e

personal contact between its staff and that of the private schools, and

indeed between educatìonists at all levels, including those in the

Kind.ergarten Trainìng Co1ìege, the Education Department and the Univer-

sity as we'll as the private schools. Adelaide's relatively compact s'ize

and the consequent ease of contact, al I i ed w'ith enthus'i asm among

teachers, f aci I i tated both 'inf ormal and f ormal communi cat'ion.

Women demonstrated that they were fìtted for work'ing not only in

traditional roles such as those of teachers and nurses, but'in excelling

at University studies. Women doctors in particular were cited as models

of women ' s capac'ity. Such acknow.l edgement of women ' s i ntel I ectual

:ability was a very'important factor ìn social acceptanc" of th. idea of

women' s suiff rage 'in South Austral i a.

Women's informal education, whìch proceeded through the work of

organ'izati ons and of i ndi v'idual s, was a means of spreadì ng knowl edge,

and of awakening women to a consciousness of their soc'ial, economjc and

pol ìt'ical situation.
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The organ'ization of the Workìng Women's Trade Union arose out of

educational campa'igns connected with the position of female sweated

workers, mai nly i n the cl oth'i ng trades. The 'i n'iti al organi zati on was

backedby two'influential women: Mary Lee and Augusta Zadow. The latter

became firs.t female Inspector of Factories, and worked intensively from

that pos'itìon, until her early death, to educate women workers to take

the'ir pìace fuììy in polit'ical and econom'ic l'ife.

Some of the distìnctive aspects of women's education were clearìy

evi dent i n the f oundat'ion of the South Austral ì an Co-operati ve Cl oth'ing

Company. So1e1y a women's venture, it drew together shareholders of

varied economic backgrounds and epitomìzed their hopes for educat'ing

working women and fon wider co-operat'ion throughout the community. That

such co-operation was possib'le was clearly demonstrated in their own

organ'izat'ion, where some of the wealthiest and most highly educated com-

bi ned wi th some of those who worked i n 'i I I -pa'id occupati ons to ach'ieve

a better way of l'ife for working women. The use of informal education

had cl ear'ly demonstrated possi bi I ities of women's co-operatì on.

, In poìit'ical education, South Austral'ian women benef ited f rom a

number of influences. They had the advantage of Mary Lee's skìlful

leadership and organ'ization; of the mutual efforts of numerous women

and men workìng together; the support of the wide'ly-known reformer,

Catherine Helen Spence, and a legislature wh'ich, though reluctant to

make the final dec'ision on suffrage, was becoming accustomed to seeing

women as responsi bl e c'i ti zens. The Women' s Suffrage League was

supported by other organizations, in partìcular the Woman's Christian

Temperance Unjon and the Un'ited Trades and Labour Counc'il. Neverthe-

I ess, the educati onal campa'ign had to overcome tradi t'ional atti tudes

and po'lìtical expedìency.

After the suffrage was achieved more women were appointed to pubì'ic

bod'ies , and the po'l i ti cal educati on of South Austral 'i an women cont'inued,

(
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at first through the Woman's Christian Temperance Union and the'ideal-

istic and short-l'ived Woman's League, and then through the practicaì

Women's Non-party Political Association which achieved reforms through

pub'l i c educati on and poì 'itì cal pressure. Consi derabl e overl ap of member-

ship among women's organìzations indicated the close-knit nature of the

society and the marked homogene'ity of much of the popu'lat'ion.

Not all, however, worked harmon'iously in these educatìonal cam-

pa'igns. The Ì,,loman's League f a'i I ed through I ack of interest 'in i ts

educational activit'ies, whereas ìn the hlomen's Suffrage League there was

sometimes the probìem of the member who ioined, not to help the campaìgn,

but for soc'ial se'lf-seeking. As Mary Lee rem'inded Lady Windeyer,

president of the New South Wales Womanhood Suffrage League:

... when you f irst organized I warned you, that, wh'iìe you
m'ight expect the support of those noble souls to whom'The
Cause alone is great'you must also look out for the'tag
rag' (s'ic) which always tacks 'itself on to any 'important
movement 2

Such minor impediments, in add'ition to more ìntractable politicaì

attìtudes, frequently hìndered women's non-instìtutìonal education.

The wei ght of ev'idence presented i n thi s work i nd'icates that

women's educat'ion in South Australia was a considerable force. Women

acted and responded vi gorously to 'increase the'ir knowl edge and to

improve theìr posit'ion and that of others'in soc'iety. t,Jithin the l'im'its

of their physìca'l and financ'ial re.sources they made use of educatìon to

amel i orate the I of of the woman worker and to rai se the status of women

as c'itizens.

These aspects of South Austral'ia's past show that there were many

complexities jn woinen's h'istorybut thatwomen's public influence was much

2 Wìndeyer papers. Mary Lee to Lady Windeyer,24 July, 1893, MSS 186/.l4, 
ML
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greater than has h'itherto been acknowledged. Although many women acted

f rom the'ir tradì ti onal posì ti on wi thi n the f am'i ly to i nf I uence those

close to them, rather than speaking and writing pub'licly, others took

up publìc educat'ional work and frequently persevered for many years.

An exampl e of th'i s work i s prov'ided by the suf f rage, where South

Australian women became the leaders of the Australian movement.3

Ì^Jhereas effects on women of South Australian Educat'ion Department

poìicies at primary school Ievel were far-reach'ing ìn that they both

devel oped and retarded the'ir capabì I ì t'ies, government deci s'ions regard-

'ing women and the University and the foundatìon of the Advanced School

for Girls were more posìtive in their impac,t and led to an enrichment

of socìety. 'Those South Australian women who benefited from h'igher

education, both state and private, found that'Knowìedge [was] no more

a fountain sealed',4 and they developed a communìty of interest ìn

literature, the arts and in general social questions. This knowìedge

influenced both theìr own families and 'the wider society.

South Australia was responsible for a number of pioneering socìal

i ni t'i ati ves , and aì though the maiori ty of i deas orì g'inated 'i n Engl and,

the smal I , re'lat'iveìy homogenous socì ety i n South Austral i a enabl ed

Th'is I eadersh'ip aspect, wh'ich emerges cl early 'in Mary Lee's corres-
pondence wì th Lady lnl'i ndeyer and Rose Scott, and i n other ev'i dence
presented earlier, is still overlooked. See, for examp'le, Ray
Markey, 'I^lomen and Labour, lBB0-'ì900', 'in lnlindschuttle, Elizabeth,

Women, Cl ass and H'istor Fem'ini st Pers ecti ves on Austra'l'ia
e ourne, ' P. a ey escr s e movemen

for women 's franchise jn Australia, nam'ing Rose Scott in New South
l,lales as the leader of the movement 'in the 1890s. He ìncludes
suffrage dates for several states and for the Commonwealth, but
f a'i I s to mentì on South Austral i a.

The motto of the Girls'Public Day Schools Trust, quoted'in
Burstall, Sara 4., Engì'ish High Schools for Girls, London,1907,

3

êd. ,
I 7BB-

4

p. l0
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ref orms and ,'i nnovat'ions to be establ'i shed more readi 'ly. These were

achieved not on'ly by partnership between men and women but also through

I eadershi p by women themsel ves . Th'i s thes'i s then has chal I enged 'ideas

that South Australian women were supine and oppressed. 0n the contrary,

thei r educat'i onal acti vi t'i es showed coris'i derable vi taì i ty and ori g'i n-

al i ty whi c.h I ed di rectli'to changes i n socì áty.
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Append'ix A
Refer to p. 38

Contents of Domest'ic Economy Student's Note Book, l90ll

The hand-written notes include three main areas: first aid, laundry

work and cook'i ng . F'i rst ai d, 'l aundry work , and one page on f urn'iture

po'lish and maintenance occupy the earlìer part of the year from I

February to 24 May, notes beìng included for twelve separate weeks.

After 24 May (except for l9 September) no dates are'included; all of

thi s I atter peniod, i ncl ud'ing apparentìy th'irteen separate weeks'

entries, is devoted to cooking.
t

Top'ics Li sted'

l. First Aid

Common ai lments

Toothache, Eye troubles, Faints and Fits Bruises,
Burns & scalds & Spra'ins

Furni ture Pol i sh3

Laundry Work

Washi ng Sheets
V.lashì ng Fl anne'ìs
Sta'ins
Damp'i ng, I roni ng & Fo'ldi ng
Washing & Iron'ing of silks
Getti ng up Tabl e-L'inen
}Jashing, Starchìng & Ironing Print
Starch'i ng and I roni ng of Cuf f s and Col I ars
To clean Black Lace
How would you sort out your clothes for soakìng for a famì1y

of three?
How would you set about to a family wash?

4
4rooKl ng

Purée Milk Soup
Substances that may go 'into stock pot
Substances not to be put 'in stock pot

l. The cover is missing and the student's name is unknown. She would
have been aged about thi rteen years. Th'is school exerc'ise book
came into my possession as part of an auction lot of recipe books
sold among the contents of an Adelaide suburban house c. 196?. HJ

?. Headings onìy. Full instruct'ions and recipes are included jn note
book.

3. Th'is is the only entry relat'ing to cleaning chores. :

4. The top'ics are grouped apparent'ly i n weekly secti ons . I,{i th one
- -r l -_t
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19.9.01

Short Pastry
App'le lart
F'laky Pastry
Scotch Broth

Batter for Yorkshire Puddìng or Pancakes
Fritters (very rich batter)
Beef Steak Pudd'ing

Roast Meat
Gravy
Bread Puddi ng

Date Pudd'ing
Potatoes
Fri ed Potatoes

Corni sh Pasti es
Cottage Pìe

Grilled Steak
Semol i na Pudd'ing
Rice Mould
Queen of Pudd'ings

Exeter Stew and Savoury Bal I s
Rock Cakes
Caul 'if I ower

Steamed Ce'lery
Lemon Cheese Tarts
Frying Fish 5

Scal I oped Fi sh
Gooseberry Compôte
Shrewsbury Cake

Scones
Toad-'in-a-hol e
Victoria Sandwich
Boiled Custard

Sal ad
Tri fl e
French Beans
Scotch Eggs 6

5

6

A note at the beginnìng of the recipe gives advice for buyìng fish:
'Fresh fìsh should have red gills, brìght eyes, smell fresh and
have regular scales and be stiff'.
Last entry made 'in schoolgjrl's (copperplate) hand. The rema'inder
of the book contains recipes wrìtten in an adult hand. Entries
throughout are marked, usuaì ly i n 'indel'ibì e pencì I , by the teacher
as 'V.G.' or 'V. Good' or 'Exc'. Some are also signed 'E.D.'
( Ed'ith Darby ) .

(
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Refer to p. 79
Appendix B

The New Advanced School for G'irls

You can but agree 'tis a beautiful thing
For a statesman his pride out of w'indow to fl'ing,
And go 'i n con amore, I i ke good Mr. Kì ng ,

For keepìng a ì i es' school .

When the House has prorogued there's little to do,
Mayhap he will suddenly burst on our view
l,Jìth a lengthy procession of g'irìs, two and two,

When keeping a I ad'ies' school .

thenI r studìes hi s pup'il s wi I I quickìy advance,
teach them to draw, he will teach them to dance,
teach them to tal k i n the ì anguage of France
keep'i ng a ì adi es' school .

the day when his classes will meet.
t to observe the dear man 'in the street,
oop of 'gi rl graduates! , smi I 'ing and sweet,
pi ng a I ad'ies' school .

He w'il
He wil

When

0h ! hast
l.lhat a si
W'ith his

When k

en
gh
tr
ee

And soon may the bright happy era begìn,
When statesmen no longer w'i1l struggle to w'in
Pol'itical fame, but grown wiser, go ìn

For keeping a lad'ies' school .

Register, 23 September, 1879, 6a
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Appendix C

Refer to pp. 190, 193

Evi dence Re'l atì ng to Conditions of Sew'inq Workers in Adelaide, lB92

and 1899.

Part_l includes ev'idence by working women to the 1892 Royaì

Comm'i ssi on on Shops and Factori es op. c'it. Part I L i s a transcri pt'ion

of a letter from Audrey Lady Tennyson, wìfe of the Governor of South

Austral'ia, to her mother ì n Engl and.

This material further substantiates that'included in the text.

Publ i c knowl edge of worki ng women ' s condi ti ons I ed to 'i ncreasi ng

realization by the women themselves that their industrial status could

be 'improved. The responses of women workers themselves and those of

Lady Tennyson, a percept'i ve woman of great i nf I uence, prov'ide evi dence

of wi despread concern about workì ng women' s cond'i ti ons ì n South

Austral i a.

r
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Part I

Extracts and some comment on evìdence presented to the Royal

Commi ss'ion on Shops and Factorì es , I892.

One of the witnesses, Elizabeth Rogers of Bowden, described herself

as a needl ewoman who empl oyed g'i11s i n her home 'in order to ga'in a

'l 'ivi ng f or hersel f and her si ck husband and young chi I dren. 2 She des-

cribed her own circumstances, stating that shirts for which she had

rece'ived 6/6 two years prevì ous'ìy now brought a thi rd I ess, or 4/6.3

Because of the low prìces paid she had to work long hours. She said,

By work'ing night and day I make in some weeks l4s. I am

not al I the time at my mach'ine. I have my f ami ly to
attend to. That'is why I work such late hours at night.
There are dozens around me who have to do the same. 4

The 'sweater' according to th'is witness, got ?/- per dozen from the fac-

tory, ìn addition to what he paid her, for cutting out, del'ivering and

col I ect'ing the garments she made up.5

Elizabeth Rogers showed deep concern for others'in the trade more

helpìess than she, saying,

I could mention six young g'i11s now whose lives are worked
out through work'ing so hard at the shi rt trade. It 'i s
hard work to make a dozen shirts in a day, and some have
to work, 0h, so hard One gi r'l 'i s at home now, and 'is
being attended by the doctor she got 12/6 a week for
twelve shirts a day. 6

Such sympathetic considerat'ion characterized many of the comments women

made on the workers' situatìon.

The Commission heard ev'idence from several other women who worked

at sew'i ng 'i n theì r own homes. These i ncl uded Agnes Mi I ne ' shi rtmaker

SAPP, 1893, 37, op. cit.
Ibjd., paras ?137, 2140, 2180

I b_i d. , para 2389

l-LU.' Para ?226

Ib'id. , paras 2177 , 2174

Ibìd., para 2337

I

2

3

4

5

6
(
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of Bowden-on-,the-Hìll who iwasl vìce-president of the [.l.W.T.U. and a

member of the Women's (s'ic ) Christi an Temperance Un'ion' .7 She empì oyed

five g'irls, who worked from B a.m. to 6 p.nl. with an hour for dinner and

from 8 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturdays. The wages she pa'id were 4/- per

week for the youngest girì of l4 who ran messages; older gìrls ìn her

empìoy rece'ived up to 15/- per week. She had to pay 2/6 weekly on her

sew'ing machines. She outlined the work involved and the cost structure

of shirt-making. The 'sweaters' brought the shirts to her cut out and

Bready to sew." She received 4 shiìlings a dozen for shirts, having to

pay 6 pence out of that for cotton, leaving her 3åd for each shirt which

she had sewed, folded and pressed.9 Th'is took her a total of eleven

hours' sewi ng,' two hours' buttonhol'ing, and one hour press'ing and f ol d-

'ing. She thought that the price of the sh'irt for which she receìved 3åd

would be about two shììlings and eleven pence in a retail shop.l0

Agnes M'ilne claimed that prices of shirt-making were kept down

because some'houses of ill fame' took in shirts, accepting a very ìow

rate, and that warehouses consequently expected other workers to accept

similar low p.i..r.ll She confirmed what had been found in other

ì ndustri al socì et'ies, the f act that 'l arge numbers 'in suburbs and c'ity'

were compelled to work, chiefìy because they were widows or deserted

wives or the'ir husbands were out of *o.k.l2

Another aspect of the situation was presented in the evidence of

a work-shop owner who had been named a 'sweater' by Elizabeth Rog.rr.l3

77.
Bt
9.

10.

ll.

I b'id. , para ?333

Ib'i.d., para 4020 -
I b'id; , para 2'l 60

Ibid., para 22ll
Ib'id.: pârâS 4379, 4382. She claimed that many shirts done in
îh"ese p'laces were spoìlt and that other workers had to re-do them.
A simìlar compìaint that m'iddlemen ('syrians') 'get work from the
warehouse-sh1rts - some of whìch go to the brothels to be made up'
was made to the 1904 Legìslat'ive Council Select Committee on the
Al I eged Sweat'ing Evi 1 , op._ cì t. , para 'ì604

Shops and Factorjes Commission, op. cit., paras 4149-5.|

Ibid., para 2217

12.

13.
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She was Mrs A.t. Larsen; her Bowden workshop, known as'the Beeh'ive',

employed th'irty females, all working 48 hours per week, whose wages

ranged fron 2/6 per week for the only 13 year-oìd empìoyed on odd jobs,

to 17/- for two experienced women sh'irtmaker,.l4 She reported havìng

eventualìy agreed to reduce her hours from fifty two to forty eìght in

response to d'iscontent among her 'girlr'.15 She stated that, after Mary

Lee's visit to her workshop, when the latter addressed the staff,

The gìrls said if I would g'ive them eight hours they wouìd
not jo'in the unìon. I sa'id I would whether they joined
or not. I 6

Now, less work was done in the shorter work'ing week and Mrs Larsen

'ins'isted on strict adherence to the hours, beg'inning at 1.45 a.m., work-

'ing to 5 p . m. 'w'ith three quarters of an hour f or di nner, and f ini shi ng

on Saturday at I p.m. She claimed her employees were satisfied:

I have to be stern to such a I of of g'irl s. I I ì ke them,
however, because they are good gìr1s. lnlhen I left them
today they were s'ingìng and as merry as crickets. 17

In this case,'the emp'loyer claimed that her staff were 'industrious and

content. It is d'ifficult to establish the true s'ituation.

14. Ibid., pâFâS 5425,5427,5447, and written submission by Mrs Larsen
AãUed 4 May, 1892.

Ibid., pârôs 5631, 5775

Ibìd. , para 5777

Ibid., para 5781

t5.

16.

17.
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Part II: Extract of letter from Audrey Lady Tennyson to her mother
lZacyntha Boyle.

16 Juìy 1899. Government House Adelaide Sunday

Then I had been ta'lking to the Premier Mr. Kingston, about the
terri bl e sweat'i ng system that al as i s go'ing on here, & he asked me to
allow him to send a'lady inspector of factories to talk to me about ìt,
& she came & brought a lot of the clothes to show me the work & the
price¡. I found her a very ìnteresting sens'ible woman a Mrs. M'ilman
[sìc1z a w'idow her husband died l5 years ago & she has lost all her
chi I dren and has aì ways had thi s work at heart s'ince she was a g'i rl .

She has been 6 years government 'inspector of factories (chiefìyshoe)
but only as far as regards Sanìtary regulat'ions for the workers & she
tol d me that al I that part i s great'ly i mproved. She has al so 'inde-
pendant'ly [sic] felt very strongly about the Sweating. system which ìs
gett'ing worse each year. Mr. Kì ngston who i s the M'i nster of i ndustri es
also promised to try & bring it before Parl'iament last Session but with
Federatjon there was no time. Thjs Session she hopes much something
will be done & I think so too from what he said to me and they wilì
probably have a Government taniff for everythìng. She told me two years
ago a committee of lad'ies got a room as a centre & went round to the
shops to ask them to send all the'ir materìals to them, & they woul( cut
them out & give them to the workers and pay fair prices to-them.3 It
answered admirab'ly for l8 months then the Manager fell ill another was
appo'inted who was not so competent & 'it al I co1ì apsed. It seems to me

by far the wisest pìan, only instead of its be'ing a private enterprise
as Government.does everything here, that it should start the centre of
work & so do awav w'ith the horri bl e mi ddl e man & what 'i s worse the
hawkers or Syrians4 as they ca'll them here (probabìy Jews) who are worst
bull'ies & keep lowering prices & then carry them out up country & charge
double & treble the prices that the town shops seìl ât, the farmers who
are well off & can't come into town are wì1ììng to pay these prices

The prices I saw yesterday, of, course all machine-made work but
extremely good :Is'ic I f I annel I ette I s'ic] petti coats
l0å the 

-dozän. sh'irts beaut'ifuìly made ro9 ¿ *.ian
turn dowq col I a cut them out themsel ves 2åd - Mens

[sic] zfd to gussets and bands & all made 5d
Womens [sic] ni rtjon & embro'idery & dozens of tucks
6d chemises of the same  d-cotton blouses with band 4d - the mens [sic]
cloth trousers - 6d. The woman was enchanted at my takìng it up poor
thing, she says she has hoped forimprovement for so many years & now

Tennyson papers, MS 479, Papers of Audrey Lady Tennyson, Series 4
1/27, NLA

Lady Tennyson mi stook Agnes Mì I ne' s name.

Thi s probably ref ers to the D'istressed Women' s and Ch'il dren's Fund
of 1894.

Compl ai nts aga'inst 'the Assyrian and Chi nese hawkers' occurred 'in

Agnes Mi I ne' s I B9B Report. SAPP, I B9B, 96, 'Reports of the I nspec-
tors of Factories, p. B 

-
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3
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she hopes 'it may realìy come. She tells me that the moral standard of
the g'ir1 s here i s f ai rìy good-the f actory g'i rl s are by no means al ways
the poorest lowest set more artisans'daughters, & tho'they begin wìth
only 2/6 a week & feed themselves & often have to pay 3/6 a month tram-
way & wear out loads of shoeleather they are willing to do it because
they get their evenings Saturday afternoons and Sundays, for pleasure.
The average wage of all the workers in factories is only 8/6 a week.

I for"got to say that the needle workers have with the prìces given
to provide the'ir own thread their cwn mach'ines which'if they hire is 2/6
or 3/- a week for an hour, & the'ir machine needles! It is realìy
horri bl e.

À
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Appendi x D

Refer to pp. 196, 207

Letter from Mary Lee, Honorary Secretary, l^Jorking Women's Trade Un'ion,

in the Observer l4 March, 1891, p. Bd

Why Should Women Form Unions?

TO THE EDiTOR

Sir - The above question has been repeated'ly asked, more, it would seem,
'in the sp'irit of despondency by women whose worn-out pat'ience sees onìy
a sky wì thout a star than with any hope of an encourag'ing answer. I
subjoì n a serì es of simpl e rep'l i es, and trust that my work'ing si sters
wi I I grasp and hol d on wi th determi ned tenac'ity to the 'i ncontestabl e

truths that the benef i cent Al I -Father has made amp'le provì sì on on th'is
earth of H'i s for every-one of Hi s numerous human fami ly . . . Women shoul d
un'ite, because 'uni on i s strength' ; because work'ing women need shorter
hours and better pay; because long hours and 1ow wages starve the body,
stunt the intelìigence, and stunt and damage the health; because low
wages give no opportunìty to provide for loss of health or loss of place;
because d'i sun'ited they are tempted to undersel I thei r I abours and thus
hurt each other; because by underselì'ing their ìabour they are hurt'ing
their" fathers, brothers, and husbands ìn the same trades by compelìing
them to take lower wages or lose their work; because by unìting to
secure their own rights they wiì'l help others who are too weak or he'lp-
less to res'ist injustice; because union enables women lvorkers to advise,
help, and protect each other; because the'ir claims on each other educate
them to remember that they are rìot mere 'hands' - that they have heads
to think and hearts to feel; because they claim the right to l'ive honest,
respectabìe l'ives, 'in return for honest, respectable labour; because as
citizens they have rights whìch they have no strength to insist on
unless they are united - I ôffi, Sir &c

MARY LEE

Hon. Sec. Women's Trades Union

Barnard-street west, N.A. INorth
Adelaìdel March 5.
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Appendix E

Refer to p. 258

Sixteen Reasons for Supp ort'ing Woman' s Suff rage. 0r'igì nal ly publ i shed

by the WCTU Natìonal Franchise Department, New Zealand. Reprinted for
the I'loman' s Chri st'i an Temperance Un'ion of South Austral i a.

l. Because ìt 'is the foundation of all political liberty that those
who obey the I aw, should be able to have a vo'ice 'in choosing those
who make the 'law.

2. Because Parliament should be a reflection of the wishes of the
peopl e.

3. Because Parl i ament cannot truely ( s'ic ) ref I ect the w'i shes of the
people, when the wishes of women are w'ithout any direct representa-
ti on.

4. Because ô Government of the people, by the people, and for the
people, should mean all the peopìe and not one half.

5. Because most laws affect women as much as men.

6. Because I aws whi ch affect women especi a'l1y are now passed w'ithout
consult'ing those persons whom they are intended to benefit.

7. Because some of those laws press grievously on women and mothers,
as f ori nstance those rel ati ng to the guardì ansh'i p of ch'i I dren.

B Because some set up a different standard of morality for men and
women.

9. Because such laws are thereby rendered insuffic'ient for protect'ing
women from wrong.

10. Because the enfranchisement of women ìs a quest'ion of pubfic welI
being, and not a helPto any po'lit'ical party or sect.

ll. Because the votes of women would add power and we'ight to the more
settl ed communi t'ies .

12. Because the possess'ion of votes would increase the sense of res-
ponsib'il'ity among women towards questìons of publ'ic importance.

13. Because publ ì c spì r'ited mothers make pub'l'ic spì ri ted sons.

14. Because large numbers of ìntellìgent, thoughtful, hard work'ing
women desire the Franchise.

15. Because the ob ject'i ons rai sed agaì nst the'ir hav'i ng the f ranch'i se
are based on sent'iment, not on reason.

16. Because, to sum up aìl reasons in one - 'it is iust.
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Appendìx F
Refer to p. 226

H'i stori oqraph.y of the South Australian Women's Suffraqe

hlritings on the grant'ing and background of women's suffrage jn

South Australia date from 1895, the yealin wh'ich Royal assent was gìven

to the Constitut'ion Amendment Act. The matter has been treated in

various ways, somet'imes casuaìly, at other tìmes in some depth. Through-

out the literature, with only a few exceptìons, a fundamental misconcep-

tion has been propagated. From lB95 onwards writers have compounded the

myth that women were g'iven the suffrage with little or no effort on

thei r part. Th'is, and other aspects of writ'ings on the suffrage 'in

South Australìa are examined below.

The earliest account wrìtten 'is Co¡"nel'ius Proud's 'The Story of How

Women's Suffrage was Won in South Austraìia', Review of Reviews,

Austral'ian edition, January 1895. I Proud had been involved with

the questìon at least since his debates in the Young Men's Society in

1883. As an associate member of the Woman's Christ'ian Temperance Union

and a founclation member of the l,Jomen's Suffrage League he had cons'ist-

ently worked and spoken for the suffrage. This fact, together with h'is

support f or other soci al ref orms e was probably respons'ibì e f or h'is

selection by the Labor Party as cand'idate for the seat of East Torrens

ìn 1894, a contest he lost.2 Proud's v'iew of the suffrage was that of

of an'insìder'ìn the campaign, and his account reflects th'is fact.

l. Rep rinted in McCorkindale, Torch-bearers, op. c'it. , pp. 3l -38

2 . Proud, a sharebr
reporter for the
l'1agarey, loc. cit.

several years, had formerly been a

I nf ormati on f rom h'i s daughter, Mrs K.
oker for
Reg i ster ,
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From this vìew-point he wrote:

No-one, ìook'ing at the final fìgures, would have any con-
cept'ion of the'intensity of the struggìe, of the manifold
dì ffi cul ti es overcome . . . 3

Proud gave an outl 'ine of the various Parl 'i amentary attempts at the

suffrage w'ith some deta'il of the 1894 process and the final dénouement.

He gave credit to Kingston's'capacìty for sk'ilful and dogged determina-

tion when he has once espoused a cause', and to Gordon and Cockbu"n.4

He rightly pìaced the hlomen's Suffrage Lêague next in responsib'ility

for the SucceSs, menti oni ng 'my col l eagues ' on the Coung'i J , ..Mary. Col ton"

Mrs Birks, and Mrs Lee

who have practìcally been connected with the League s'ince
i ts 'i ncept'ion and who have worked earnestly f or i t ever
si nce. ' 5-

He stated that the women of South Australìa ought to'cherjsh Ithe'ir]

memory'.

Proud beljeved that the Bill would not have been passed ''in this

year of grace' wì thout the 'reaì ìy i nval uabl e hel p' of Mrs N'i chol I s,

Miss George and the Woman's Christian Temperance Unìon, wh'ile he also

gave credi t to Catheri ne Hel en Spence, Dr St'i r'l i ng , Dr Magarey,

Dr Cockburn, the Revs J.C. Kirby, Hugh Gilmore and J.Day Thompson. He

acknowl edged h'i s own part as one who 'shared very I argely i n the con-

tempt and abuse poured on the "faddists" who supported the suffrage',6

and as the person who drafted the'now historic petìtion'and carried

it to the House.

For his articìe, Proud was roundly ridiculed by the Bulletìn. Under

'Pol i t'ical Poi nts ' the f ol I owi ng appeared:

3. McCorkindale, op. cit., p. 32

4. I!i_d. , p. 37

5. rbid.
6. I b'id. , pp. 37-38
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Much amusement and some indìgnat'ion has been caused ìn
Adelaide by the perusal of Corney Proud's Review of Reviews
art'icle re the South Austral'ian Women's Suffi
calm arrogati on of the chi ef credi t attached to i ts
passage is so utter'ly unfounded that the ludicrous aspect
of the s'ituat'ion strikes most peop'le 'in the know' . /

This comment denotes a mis-read'ing of Proud's article, for taken'in con-

text, h'is references to h'imsel f are just. The Bul I eti n pref erred to

give credit for the passage of the Act to the apparently inexpficable

support of the Regìster for the 'issue underits recent more conserva-

tive ed'itor,8in contrast to earl'ier years when it was

a Radical paper, and able articles advocating women's
suffrage were penned by Catherine H. Spence, that wonder-
ful woman who had sone so much for S.A. democracy. 9

Proud, on the'other hand, referred to havìng had 'hardìy any help from

the daily press'.10 To resolve th'is matter would require detaì1ed study

of the press during the years of the suffrage campaign. It appears'

from a genera'l exam'i nati on, that newspapers counsel I ed del ay at f irst,

partly on the grounds of equity, but that few arguments were raised'in

opposition to later proposaìs of equal suffrage and that active editorial

support appeared 'in the 'last year.

Proud's art'icle is a fa'ir, though brief, narrat'ive account, g'iving

due emphas'is to the various f orces i nvol ved 'in the suff rage campaì gn.

He attempts no analysì s or di scussi on of general commun'ity att'itudes or

the 'impact of the campaigners on popular op'in'ion. He was writìng

immediately after the passage of the Act and regarded the 'issue mainly

from an organ'izati onal poi nt of v'iew.

Bulletin, 23 February, 1895, llb
Ibid., l9 January, 1895, lla
Ibid

7

I
9

'.l0. McCorki ndal e, op. c-i t. , p. 3l
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In March, 1895, the Hon. J. Langdon Parsons del'ivered a lecture in

Adelaide entitled 'Women as Citizens', to the Young South Austral'ian

Patriot'ic Associ at'ion. It was subsequently printed. I I He exam'i ned

women's history and St Paul's pronouncements on women, before statìng

the consti tut'i onal posì t'i on of South Austral 'i an women whi ch was si m'i I ar

to that of New Zealand, Wyoming, Colorado, and'Dakotah'in that they

possgssed the parl i amentary f ranch'i se. He sa'id:

And the women of South Austral'ia alone of the human race
possess, ot ever have possessed, the -right !o become

i4embers of par'l i ament, Mi ni stresses of the Crown and

Premieresses. 12

This, he majntained, was I a stupendous f act', and he attempted to dist'in-

guìsh various,k'inds of cit'izens and the'ir responses to the suffrage,

quoting Tennyson's Prin-cess to illustrate two aspects of womanhood

'Distinct'ive' and 'Advanced'.13 His writ'ing is ìight-hearted, almost

ffippant, but he descended to a serìous pìane when he related the

necessity of women becoming'interested and educated in their new duties,

for:

In the need for such action we discern the evìdence that
the women of the colony as a whole were not desìrous to
become voters, and that the passìng of the women's Suffrage
Bì I I by the Parl ì ament was premature and i n advance of the
publìc sent'iment and demand of women. l4

Here, Parsons was lay'ing the foundation of the distortìon of facts which

others were to perpetuate.

That there were most intell'igent, earnest, and eager cham-
pionesses of hlomen's Suffrage ìs adm'itted, that they
îormul ated thei r cl a'im and expressed i t by speeches,
pamph'lets, and pet'iti ons, i s a matter of hi story. But i t
is indisputable that the majorìty of the women of the
Colony held aloof from the movement and were silent, and

not wi th a s'il ence that meant consent. l5

I I . Parsons, J. Langdon, Women as Ci tì zens,
Bapt'ist m'ini ster,ha had been a member of
a Minister of Educatìon, and from 1884 to
in the Northern Territory. He was member
House of Assembìy from .ì890 to 1893. Pasc
a'ide and Vìc'in'ity Adelaide' 1901 , p. 327

1?. Ibid., p. l0
l:4.. Ibid., p. l4

op. Çit. A former
thã-Touse of AssembìY,

1890, Government Resident
for the Territory 'in the
oe, J.J. History of Adel-

Ibid., pp.ll, 12

15. rbid.
13.
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For his last statement he supp'lied no evidence; poss'ibly he knew of such

cases jndÌviduaìly. It'is not possib'le that he could speak for'the

majority of the women of the Co'lony', and there 'is no way of discovering

the exact extent of support or disapprova'l among women. It is very

likely, considering the h'igh proportion, 'i .e. almost three-quarters, of

eììgible women who enrolled at once as electors (a matter discussed in

Chapter VI ) that Parsons was almost comp'lete'ìy mi staken. However, h'is

pronouncements were to have great influence.

When Paris Nesbit gave his 'Lecture on Woman Suffrage'16 at St

David's Ha11, Burnside'in November, 1895, he had swung away from his

youthful support to become highly suspicious of the wisdom of women's

suffrage. In'the 'intervening years much had occurred to sour h'is vìews

of women, ìncluding a marriage of 'utter m'isery' from which he could not

.r.up..l'7 Hi s ma'in grounds of di sapprova'l of women's suff rage 'in South

Austr"al'ia both rel ate to m'isconcept j ons. He cl aimed that the Woman's

Chri st'ian Temperance Uni on ' and k'indred bod'ies' were domi nant 'in gai ni ng

the vote and he could not contemplate 'without a shudder' the prospect

of a Parliament 'composed of saints of the patternwhich the Women's (sic)

Chri sti an Temperance Uni on 'is d'isposed to set up' . I 
B ,. assumed that

the Women's Suffrage League had temperance aims and that Woman's Chris-

t'i an Temperance Un'ion women represented South Austral i an women as a

whole, both mìstaken premises. He also claimed that women voters were

rareìy taxpayers, and if So, had gained their wealth 'always' from the

'labor and abìlìty of t.n'.19 The Census of l89l reveals a very differ-

ent picture, wìth 16% of all women beìng breadwinn.rr.20 Nesbit's ìs

a debater's case, a posture taken to make a speech, wh'ich he concluded

16.

17.
Nesbit, E. Pariss (s'ic), Lecture on Woman !_qÏfqgg,-op. cit.
Loughìin,, op. cit., pp.54-5. His wìfe was the daughter of a brewer
who had beeñ-Sì r Edw'i n Smi th' s busi ness partner. See p .25? above.

Nesbit, op.. c'it., pp. 10, ll
Ibìd. i

lB.
19.

20. SAPP, 1894, 74, Census, Table I
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by a slìght retraction - 'I am not a virulent opponent of it'[female

suffragel, and quoted Tennyson's much-quoted poem, The Prin..rr.2l

A more ìmportant work is that of hl. Pember Reeves, State Experiments

in Austral'ia and New Zealand, published jn 1902. Reeves, a New Zealander,

was Minìster of Education and Justice, then Agent-General in London'in

ì 896 , when he ' became cl ose f ri ends ' w'i th l ead'i ng Fabì an Soci al i sts .22

He wrote State Experiments'in London, and h'is sources for the section

on the South Australian women's suffrage were both secondary: a French

rev'iew article and Proud's article.23 He did not acknowledge having

seen Langdon Parsons' pamphlet. H'is arguments, however, are not unlike

Parsons', for he wrote:

In South Australia the fight to obtaìn this privilege [the
suffrageJ for them wàs begun, directed, and almost
enti re'ly waged by men . The part p'l ayed by M'i ss Spence,
Mrs N'ichol I s and the'ir f r j ends was usef ul but stri ctly
subord'i nate. '24

He d'id not menti on Mary Lee, though acknowl edg'ing that the Women' s

Suffrage League was 'a real educating 'influence'.25 But he saw the

l.loman's Christi an Temperance Uni on as 'unquesti onab]y the chi ef prac-

tical influence at the back of the ag'itation for the enfranchisement.26

Reeves'was a distant vìew, dependent on slim sources wh'ich did not give

Nesbì t, op..- c'it. , pp. l4, I 5

Reeves, op. cit., v. I, pp. 13, l4
I b'id . , p. I 03 . The French artì cl e was by Mrs Maybanke hlol stenhol me

TTãEer Anderson), an Australian, of Sydney, who had little knowledge
of the South Australian suffrage. See Anderson, Maybanke, 'Paper
on the Suffrage Work in Austral'ia sent to Mrs. Ferguson 

.l5.8.24',

typescript, MSS 3447 NLA

24. rbid.

25. Ibid.

26.. Ib'id., p. 127

21

22

23
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him a balanced p'icture. He made a useful comment, however, in contrast-

i ng the campa'ign i n New Zeal and w'ith that 'i n South Austral i a where the

' smal I er and much more central i zed popu'l at'ion i s parti cu1 arly easy to

get ati - most be'ing 'with'in striking d'istance' of Adel aide.27 Reeves'

work was wi dely read ' by students of pol 'iti cs 'i n the U . S . A. and

Europe ' , 28 
where hi s 'i nadequate account of the South Austral i an femal e

suffrage campaign was no doubt accepted, and m'isapprehensions estab-

l'i shed.

There was a 'l ong peri od when noth'i ng f urther was written on the

subject; thi s i nterval caused reì nforcement of ear.l i er vi ews 'in whi ch

the part that Mary Lee and the l^lomen's Suffrage League pl ayed was under-

estimated or jlnored, ,In 1936 Mary Tenison Woods wrote 'Reforms 'in Law

Affecti ng Women and Ch'ildren', in A Book of South Australia The First

Hundred Y.urr.29 Mary Tenison Woods (née Kitson) was the first woman

to graduate'in Law at the Universìty of Adelaide, in .l916. Her artìcle

ranges over a wìde field, beginn'ing with suffrage. Her paper is prefaced

by Tennyson's popul ar I ì nes,

The woman' s cause 'i s man's; they ri se or si nk
Together, dwarf'd or godìike, bond or free. 30

She stated that the truth of the coup'ìet was demonstrated in the South

Australian women's suffrage strugg'le, which, she reiterated, was a

struggìe. She appears to have depended on Proud's article; there are

distinct echoes of phraseology. Mary Tenison Woods wrote:

27.

28.

Ibid., p. 126

Ib'id., p. 14. This is the view of John Chjld, in his Introduct'ion
6-Reeves ' work.

29, Brown et al., op. cìt., pp. 127-134

Ibid., p.127. Th'is coupìet appeared on the tìtle page of the
ilSfrs lB91 Report.

30
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No one ìookìng at the final figures could conceive of
'intensity of the campa'ign or of the difficult'ies that
to be overome; or of the fact that the issue was doub

. urìtì I w'ith'i n twel ve hours of the f i nal vote. 3l

This should be compared with Proud:

No one,looking at the final figures would have any concep-
tion of the intensity of the struggìe, of the manifold
difficulties overcome, nor of the fact that the 'issue was
doubtful tiII w'ithìn twelve hours of the final vote. 32

Her artìcle saìd noth'ing new; she acknowledged the importance of the

llomen's Suffrage League and listed its officers and other peopìe whom

Proud had pronounced sign'ificant. Hers was a slight but useful' con-

tribution 'in that she based 'it on accurate, though l'imited information.

In 1952 the onìy major examination of the subject was made, in an

Honours thesi s' at the Un'iversi ty of Adel a'ide, when E . J . l^ladham wrote

'Woman's suffrage'in South Austral'ia (1883-1894)'.33 In th'is pioneering

study, E.J. Wadham examìned the course of the campaìgns and the Parl'ia-

mentary hìstory of the suffrage, dat'ing ìt from the foundat'ion of the

Social Purity Society.34 Takìng a broad vìew, the author has made a

detailed study of the chronolog'ical sequence of events, and has drawn

some strong conclusions, not all of which stand up to examination. She

did not examine the effect of the campa'ign on the commun'ity, and viewed

the suffrage as maì nly a Parl'iamentary and l,,loman's Chri st'ian Temperance

Uni on matter. The l^lomen' s Suff rage League and Mary Lee are menti oned

a number of t'imes, but with no exploration or assessment of their sig-

ni f i cance. The wri ter remai ned aware of po'l i ti cal mot'i ves throughout,

and cla'imed that what she called the 'Adult Suffrage Bill' became

Ibid.
McCorki ndal e, op_. ci_t . , p. 32

Wadham, E.J. 'Women's Suffrage 'in South Austral'ia (lBB3-1894)',
Honours BA thes'is, University of Adelaide, 1952

She gives no evidence that'it was founded ìn 1883, Ibid., p. 52

the
had

tfu I

3t.
3?.

33.

34
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a f acade, beh'i nd wh'ich I urked, f i rstly, those who desi red
to strengthen the property holders' power over the Leg'is-
I ature and then the radì cal s w'ith thei r desi re to swee p

Iaway the property-representing House and the old electora
di vi sì on. 35

In fact, her view 'is a cyn'ical one ìn which she portrayed South Austra-

l'ian women as pass'ive:

The women accepted almost without question the improved
status bestowed upon them by male ìegislators, just as
they accepted opportunìtìes to serve upon the State Ch'il-
dren's Council and to act as Guardians of the poor and as
factory i nspectors. 36

E.J. Wadham's major conclusion has no factual basis. She cla'imed that

women were ' accorded 'important 'improvements 'i n thei r status wi thout any

ag'itation on their part, sìmp1e (sic) because such advances had been

37
proposed in Eng'land'. -' No evidence 'is presented to back this sweeping

claim; she concluded also that the maìn basis of support for the suffrage

by women tntas in order to 'elect cand'idates who would bring forward a

measure for s'ix o'clock closing of hotelr'.38 This 'is a premature

assumption; the six o'clock clos'ing proposaì was not mooted until the

twentieth ..ntury. 39 The thesis is useful but ìncludes unwarranted

assumptions and conclusions.

Doug Ias Pike, in writing Paradise of D'issent in 1957, treated the

matter very briefly as it lay outside his main period, although he

beg'i ns hi s account wi th the statement that 'The greatest pol 'iti ca1

35

36

Ibid., p. 72. The successful Bi I I was in f act the Const'itut'ion
7ffiêndment Bill.and was not named the Adult Suffrage Bill.
Ibid., p. 44. Two women initiated the State Ch'ildren's Counc'il;
TÍ-is not clear what 'Guardians of the poor' are, unless they m'ight
be members of the Destitute Board - Catherine Helen Spence worked
for many years in that capacity; women's role as Factory Inspectors^
as has- been demonstrated, aroée ìargely because of Ñomenis work'
through the hlWTU, as exempìified by Mary Lee and Augusta Zadow.

Ib'id., p. 124

I_bjq. Footnote 9l , opposite p. 60

McCorkindale, op. cit., p. ll3

37.

38.

39.
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success of the decade was female suffrag.'.40 Having accepted Wadham's

work as his chief source, he a'lso accepted her arguments concerning the

Woman ' s Temperance Uni on and pol i ti cal motì vati on. l-lo . used the anachro-

nì stj c teim ' suf,fragette' ; 
4l hj s account makès no further contri buti on

to knowledge of the suffrage.

in 1962, Norman MacKenzie wrote Women in Australia,42 a report to

the Soc'ial Science Council of Australìa. An Englishman, he demonstrated

the capac'ity to view Australian h'istory and society from a broad perspec-

ti ve. However, al though he i nvesti gated St'irl 'i ng ' s oackground j3 he

failed to go beyond P'ike, Reeves and Langdon Parsons, whom he quoted.

He observed that women's victory'had been achieved for them, not by

them'. 44 Mary Lee's name was not mentioned. When his book was

expanded in 1974, no revision was made of the material on women's

suffrage ìn South Australia which was nereìy condensed.45

The first survey of women's suffrage throughout Australia was pub-

lished by D'ianne Scott in 1967.46 In this overv'iew of all colonies and

states the author recognized that 'The suffrage movement in Australja

lvas mot'ivated to a considerable degree by sympathy for the workìng

40.

4l .

42.

43.

44.

Pi ke, Dougl a
London,1957,

s, Paradise of Dìssent South Australia 1829-1857,

Women and

pp. 484-5

This term was first coined'in 1906 in Eng'land

MacKenz'ie, Norman, Women ìn Australia, Melbourne, 1962

Unl'ike Pike, who refers to Stìrling as'a new arrival', whereas he
had been born and l'ived much of his l'ife'in South Australia.
MacKenzi e, o . cit., pp. 36-7

45. Encel, Sol, Tebbutt, Margaret and MacKenzìe, Norman,
Society An Austral'ian Stuciy, Melbourne,1974, pp. 223-4

46. Scott, Dianne, 'Woman Suffrage The Movement in Australia', Journal
of the Royaì Austral i an Hi stori cal Soc'iety, 53: 4 (December Tf6"D
299-322
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woman'.47 She used Proud, McCorkindale, Reeves and Pike as sources for

South Austral'ia and thus was able to present a descriptive account, but

she made little attempt to estimate the nature of the campaign. Mary

Lee's name was not included, and she drew no particular conclusions con-

cerning the South Australian suffrage campa'ign.

in 1969 a collect'ion of articles, In Her Own R'ight Women of

Australia, began with Ian Turner's'Prisoners in Petticoats A Shocking

History of Female Emancipat'ion in Austral'ia'.48 He made the doubly

i naccurate cl a'im that ' Austral 'i an women were, i n the l B80' s , handed the

vote on a pl ate ' .49' Turner' s caval'ier treatment of h'istorical f acts

ind'icates the lack of interest by h'istorians 'in the ìssue of women's

suffrage ì n Austral ì a wh'ich has rare'ly been menti oned i n general h'is-

tori es .

When Anne Summers wrote Damned Whores and God's Poli..5O ìn 1975,

she put f orward a f resh v'i ew, very bri ef 'ly. She postul ated the i dea

that:

while the agitation never matched the mìlitancy of the
Engl'ish suff ragettes, a rel entl ess and tenac'ious struggl e
was carried on for well over a decade'in most states. 5l

She d'iscussed the New South Wales and Victorian campaigns in this fight,
t,;

not i ncì udi ng South Austraì i a, and stat'i ng that ' The deta'i I s of the

47. Ibìd., p. 304

48. Rìgg , Julie, êd., in Her Own Right Women of Australia, Melbourne
1969, pp. 3-23

49; Ibid., p. 20

50.' Summers, Anne, Damned Whores and God's Police, Harmondsworth, 1975

5l . . Ib'id., p. 349
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,52suffrage campaigns ìn each state are not wide'ly known Her work was

a constructi ve beg'i nnì ng. Mi ri am D'ixson, 'i n The Real Mati I da Women

and Identity'in Australia 1788 to 1975,53 had.lìttle to say about South

Australian women's suffràge, aìthough she adm'itted that Susan Eade may

have been ri ght 'i n ascri bi ng a more act j ve part 'i n the suf f rage

to South Australian women than MacKenzie postu1ut.r.54. Susan Eade has

descrì bed somethi ng of Catheri ne Hel en Spence' s rol e i n the canrpa'i gn.55

Two further books take opposìte views of Australian suffrage cam-

pa'igns, w'ithout ref erri ng 'i n detai I to South Austral 'i a. Beverl ey

Kingston, 'in The World Moves Slow1y A Documentary H'istory of Austral'ian

Women 56 questioned the old cry that women d'id not have to fight for

their politìcal rights, and commented:

It is, however, aìso possib'le to show that those early
mal e champ'ions of votes f or women were not ent'ireìy
al trui sti c, and that women d'id 'i ndeed organ'i ze and I obby
and wage ver.y proper, thoroughly constì tuti onal cam-
paigns 57

She rightly challenged' the standard argument that the l¡Joman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union was responsibìe for gaining votes for women'in

Austral'ia and New Zealand 'so that they might exercise the'ir moral power

more realìstically over such areas as licensing ìegìslation'.58

52. Ibi d.

53. D'ixson
l7B8 t

, Mi ri am, The Real Mat'i I da l^lomen and I denti 'in Austral'ia
o .l975, 

Ha rmon swo

54. Ibid., o. 212

55. Eade, Susan M.,'A Stud.y of Catherine Helen Spence 1825-1910',
-MA thesìs,'ANU, 197'ì , pp.353-365

56: K'ingston, Beverley, The World Moves 51owly A Documentary Hìstory' of Austral 'i an Women,

Ibid., p. t-B

Ib'id., p. 165

57.

58.
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The v'iew put forward by Ruth Teale in 1978 in Colon'ial Eve Sources

on Women ín Austral'ia l7S8-1914,59 was the tradìtional one that 'the

Australian colonies granted votes to women read'i1y and quietly''60 and

that 'Women d'id not fight for the suffrage; rather it was thrust upon

them'.61 This superficìa1 argument, stemming from Langdon Parsons 'in

1895 and Reeves i n 1902, has d'istorted the hi story of South Austral'ian

women's suffrage, while the lack of any real examinat'ion of the campa'ign

has contributed to the cont'inuance of this myth..

A more recent study by Chrìstopher Nance perpetuates earlier v'iews,

and indeed, earl'ier errors, as for example when he refers to the 'first
woman Sci ence graduate Ed'ith Darnwel 1 ' 9? . Nance f a'i I s to acknowl edge

New Zealand's'p'ioneering women's suffrage Act, stating that 'South

Australia was the first British colony to grant women the vote'.63

Nance reaches conclusions remarkably s'imilar to those of Wadham,

as the foì'lowing passages demonstrate. The f ìrst two compare Brit'ish

and South Australian women. Nance wrote:

59. Teàle, Ruth, êd.,
Mel bourne, I 978

Col oni al Eve Sources on Women 'i n Austral i a,

60. Ibid., p. 253

61. Ibid., p. 254

62.. Nance, Christopher, 'Paving the Way The Women's Suffrage Movement'in South Austral ì a' , Journal of the Royal Austral i an H'istorical
Society, 65: 3 (Dec
lF-5ãme error, v. p

63. Nance, op. cit., p. 198

. 57. Both have incorrectly spe ornwe ll'.
r a âllì, c e
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Women 'in South Australia, on the other hand, enjoyed the
Þenefits of several important emanc'ipatory reforms without
forming any concrete demand for improved status, without
rousing any strong or effective oppositìon 64

Wadham had written:

Women in South Austraì'ia, on the other hand, had been
granted emanc'i pat'ion i n, f or exampl e, educati onal and
industrial fields, without form'ing any concrete demand for
such status and without rousing any strong or effective
opposi ti on. 65

The major conclus'ion reached by Nance may be compared with the s'imilar

statement of hladham which has been partiaììy quoted already (p. 339).

N ance c I a'i med :

In South Australìa, women were accorded'important ìmprove-
ments simpìy because simi I ar changes were be'ing cons'idered
ì n the Uni ted K'ingdom, f or the des'ire to emul ate and 'if
possible to surpass, the Mother country was an important
ingredient 'in the makeup of South Austral'ian socìety. 66

Wadham had stated that:

In South Austral i a women were accorded important
improvements in their status without any ag'itation on
their part, simple [s'ic] because such advances had been
proposed i n Engì and. The des'ire to emul ate, 'if not to
surpass, the mother country was all 'important. 67

Thus various repet'itive sentiments and statements mark studies of the

women's.suffrage campa'ign in South Australia to which few have applìed

searchj ng enqui ry.

64. Ibi.d., p. l89

65;, Wadham, op. cit., p. 69

66. Nance, o . cit., p. 69

67 " Wadham, o . cit., p. 124
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B'i bl 'iography

PRIMARY

A Printed Sources

Parliamentary Papers,Acts and Other Government DocumentsI

(a) Parlìamentary Papers

Parliamentary Papers, .l889-1905

Nevr South Wales Parliamentary Papers, l89l /2-1915
South Australia Parliamentar Pa ers, I 874-l 9l 6

V'ictori a Parl'iamentary Papers, 1899-,l919

(b) Parl i amentary Acts

1874 37 and 38 Vict. No. 20 An Act to Incorporate and Endow the

Un'iv.ersi ty of Adel a'ide

1875 38 and 39 V'ict. No. ll An Act to Amend the Law Relatìng to
Publ'ic Educat'ion

lB79 42 and 43 Vict. No. 143 An Act to Amend the University of
Adelaide Act No. 20 of 1874

l8B0 43 and 44 Vict. No. 172 An Act to Repeaì Part of the Univer-

s'ity of Adelaide Amendment Act of 1879 and for Other Purposes

l89l 54 and 55 V'ict. No. 507 An Act to Further Amend the Education

Act, l875

lB94 57 and 58 Vict. No. 603 An Act Relat'ing to Factories

1894 57 and 58 V'ict. No.613 An Act to Amend the Constitution

l9l5 6 Georg. V No. 1223 An Act to Consolidate and Amend the Law

Rel at'ing to Publ 'ic Educat'ion
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(c) Other Government Documents

(ì) South Australia

Adel aide Lunati c Asyì ums.

I9O7 GRG 34/72 SASA

Copy of Mi nutes f rom V'i si tors' Book, I897-

Annual Reports of Factory Inspectors, l895-1915, SAPP

Annual Reports of the Mìn'ister Controlìing Education, 1875-1915 SAPP

Central Board of Educat'ion Minute Books, 1874-1875 GRG 50 SASA

Council of Educat'ion Minute Books, l876-lB7B GRG 50 SASA

Correspondence Fi les of the Mìnister Control l'ing Education, 1875-1915

GRG IB/I SASA

Correspondence Files of !he Education Department, 1896-1915, GRG 18/2

SASA

Correspondence Files of the Inspector-General of Schools, IBB-,l896 GRG

IB/3 SASA

Education Department

B 25677 SASA

Advanced School for Girls, Album of Photographs,

Educatì on Department Advanced School for Gi rl s, Termi nal Exami nat'i on

Results, lBBl-1894, 1422 SASA

Education Department Inspector-General of Schools Confident'ial Letter-
book 1880-1914 GRG lB/75 SASA

Education Department Teachers' History, 2 vols. GRG l8 Tsf 456/13/1
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Educat'ion Gazette, I 885- I 9l 5

Government Gazette, 1875-19.l5

Parliamentary Pet'ition. 'Women's Suffrage Petition from .|'|,000 ßic]
persons i n favour of Women' s Suffrage ( consti tut'i on Bi I I )

presented by Hon. G.C. Hawker 23rd August 1894'. Deposited in

vault, Parl'iament House, Adelaide.

Progress Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on

Education, lBSl Together with Minutes of Proceed'ings and Evìdence

SAPP, lBSl, 122

Progress Report of the Comm'ission on the Work'ing of the Educatìon Acts,

l8B2 Together with Mjnutes of Proceedings and Ev'idence, SAPP, 1882,

27

Final Report of the Commjssion on the Working of the Education Acts,

1883, SAPP, 1883-4, 27a

Royaì Commission on

F'irst Progress

Second Progress

Thi rd Progress

F'inal Progress

Educati on'

Report, SAPP l9ll, 27

Report, SAPP l9ll, 106

Report, SAPP 1912, 27

Report SAPP 
.l913, 

75

Report of the Shops and Factories Commiss'ion, 1892 Together with M'inutes

of Proceedings, Evidence and Appendìces, SAPP, 1893, 37

Report of the Select Committee of the Legislat'ive Council on The Alleged

Sweating Evil Together with Mjnutes of Proceed'ings and Evidence,

sAPP, 1904, 71

'Secondary Education of Girls in Engìand', Report to the Minister of

Educatìon from Madeline Rees George, Head M'istress, Advanced School

for G'irls, December 1900. Typescript, Correspondence File, Min'ister

of Educat'ion, 1900/2398 GRG I8/l SASA
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(i'i ) Great Bri tai n

Great Brita'in Board of Education, Specia'l Report on the System of Educa-

tì on i n South Austral 'i a (Secti onal repri nt f rom Vol ume V of ' Spec'i a'l

Reports on Educat'ional Subjects ' ) London, I 901 . (Comp'i I ed I897-8 )

Great Britain Education Department, Specìaì Reports on Educatìonal Sub-

iecÞ, I896-7

No.5 'Domest'ic Economy Teach'ing in Engìand'by Mrs IMargaret

tl eanorl P'i I I ow

No. 6 'Technical Educatjon for Gìrls' by Mìss A.J. Cooper

No. 7 'The Secondary Day School Attached to the Battersea
(London) Polytechnìc, - An Experiment in the Co-education

of Boys and G'ir1 s ' by Mr. Si dney H . Wel I s, Pri nci pal of
the Battersea Polytechnìc

No. ll 'The Housewìfery Schools and Classes of Belg'ium' by Mìss

K.S. Block and Miss L. Brackenbury

No. 22 'The Educati on of Gi rl s and t'lomen i n Spai n' by Senor don

Fernando de Arteago

No.25 'Arrangement for the Adm'ission of tiomen to the Chief

Un'i vers'it'i es ì n the Briti sh Emp'ire and i n Forei gn 0oun-

tries'by Mr. M.E. Sadler with the help of Mr. J.W.

L ang sdon

Great Britain Board of Educat'ion, Speciaì Reports on Educational Subjects.

Vol .

Vol .

t5

l6

'School Training for the Home Duties of Women Part I The

Teach'i ng of "Domesti c Sci ence" 'i n the Uni ted States of
Ameri ca' , by Al 'ice Ravenh'i I I , I 905.

'School Training for the Home Duties of Women Part II
Be'lg'ium, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Sw'itzerland and France',

I 906.
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2. Newspapers and Journals

(a) Newspapers

The Adverti ser 1874-1929

Bunyj I I 889

The Clarion (uK) 1894-6

Evening Journal

Kapunda Herald

t9lI

I 894

The Mail 1944

Millicent Times 1894

National Tìmes 1977

The South Austral i an Reqì ster l874-1915

The Times

The Weekl

(uK) 1894-6

Heral d 1894-8 subsequently

The Herald 1899-1910 subsequently

The Daily Herald March l9l0-1915

(b) Journal s

Austral i an Econom'ic Hi story Revi ew I 973-5

Austral'ian Q uarterl y I 943

Austral j an Woman's Sphere I 900-04

The Bullet'in l893-6

The Christjan Weekly and Methodist Journal

Cosmos An Il I ustrated Austral i an Maclazi ne

The Cri ti c (Adel a'ide ) I 903-6

The Eclectic (Adel aide) 1871-2

Englishwoman's Rev'iew lBB9-90

Fortnightly Review lB9l

I 8BB

I 894-9

If$gly 1e7 4
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History of Education 1974-6

Journal of the Adelaide Young Men's Soc'iety l8T'/'84

Journal of Agriculture and Industry of South Austral'ia 1899-1904

Journal of the Australìan and New Zealand Histor of Education

Soc.ì ety I 975-9

Journal of the Royal Australian Historical Socie ty 1967-1979

Melbourne Studies in Education 1957/8-1976

The New Idea (Melbourne) 1902-ll

The Nineteenth Century 1890

The North American Rev'iew 1906

Our Federation lB9B-1903

Oxford Review of Education 1976-7

Quìz and the Lantern (Adelaide) 1890-1900

Royaì Society of South Australia, Transact'ions, 1929

Senior Citizens News (A¿elaide) 1974-5

South Australìan Directory 1875-1915

The Tormorean (A¿elaide) 1899-1915

Uni versi ty of Adel a'i de , Cal endar, I 877- I 9l 6

l,Joman' s Suf f rage Journal (Sydney ) I B9l -2

Women's Suffrage Journal (UK) l87B-1890

Year Book of the Church of En I and i n the Di ocese of Adel a'ide

l897-1915

The Young Men's Magazine I 873-5

3. Contemporary Pamphlets and Papers

Anderson, Maybanke, 'Women's Suffrage 'in Australia', Typescript, 1924

MS 3447 NLA

Fi scher, J . F. , 'A Col I ect'i on of Pamphl ets, Newspaper Cutti ngs and Manu-

script Notes 1888-l894' (Relating to Women's Suffrage) 324.3/4/1 lÍL

Griffiths, D.C. êd., Documents on the Establishment of Education'in New

South Wales l7B9-lBB0, Melbourne, 1957
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Scott, Rose, Pamph'lets, artìcles, etc. from various sources on women's

suffrage collected by Rose Scott. 396.3/S ML

Spence, Catheri ne, 'Address to the 0l d Schol ars' Associ at'ions of Lad'ies'

Schools', n.d. Q324.3/1 ML

l,'lallis, F.S., 'History of the South Australian Labour Party lB82-1900'.

Typescript, .l347M 
SASA

4. Company Records

South Austral 'i an Co-operat'i ve C 1 othi ng Company, GRG 1 /CG/3

SASA

r 903/49

Contemporary Minutes and Reports (The Reports are. usual'ly printed

whereas the Mjnutes are normal'ìy handwritten. )

Austral as'i an Assoc'i ati on for the Advancement of Sci ence, Reports of

Meet'ings, 1893, I 907 .

Australian Federation of Unjversity Women - South Australia, Women

Students' Club records; Women Graduates' Club, Minutes; M'iscellan-

eous records (Uncat. ) Deposìted in office of the Federat'ion,

University of Adela'ide

Headmìstresses Union, Minute Book l9l0-15. in possession of Head M'is-

tresses Associat'ion of South Australia (1976)

K'indergarten Union of South Australia, Annual Reports,1906/7-19.l5. In

possess'ion of Kì ndergarten Uni on of South Austral'ia. Mi nutes of
The Executive Committee, GRG 69 SASA

South Australian Institute, Report, 1877-8

South Austra'lian School of Mines and Industries, Annual Reports, 1889-

I 9I 5. SLSA

Teachers' Gu'il d and Col I eq'i ate School s Associ at'ion, I 89l -93. Afterwards

Col 1 eg iate Schools Associat'ion, lB93-1905 Minute Bookl224 SASA
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Unjted Labour Party, Minutes of Council and Execut'ive Meetìngs and Con-

ferences, 1900-1915 Reels l-3 Microfilm, SRG 73 SASA

United Trades and Labor Counciì, Minutes, 1889-1915 Reels l-4; Letter

Book l89l-.l898 Reel 9; Eight Hours'Day Celebration

Minute Books 1894-.l934, Reel 13, Microfilm SRGI SASA

Comm'ittee

Uni versi ty of Adel ai de, Educat'ion Comm'ittee, Mi nutes ' 1902-l 2; Regi stry

Dockets, I 901 -l 2

Un'ivers'ity of Adela'ide Lawn Tennis Club, Minute Book l885-189.|

Un'iversit.y of Adelaide Union, Minute Book 1895

Woman' s Chri st j an Temperance Uni on , M'i nutes of Annual Convent'ions, I BB9-

1915. M'inutes of Adel a'ide Uni on meeti ngs, Commì ttee meeti ngs

and Executive Committee meetings, lB88-1915. In possession of

the Woman ' s Chri st'i an Temperance Uni on, Adel ai de ( 
.l 

979 ) .

Woman's League, Minute Book, July 1895 Apri I I 897; Records and

Papers. 570M SASA

Woman's [sic] Suffraqe Leaque of South Australia, Annual Report, l89l

ML

Women's Empì oymen t Mutual Associ ati on, Rul es , I 905 334.7/l^l ML

Woman ' s Non-Party Pol i t'ical Assocì at'i on, Mi nute Book I 909-l9l 5; Comm'ittee

Mi nute Book I 9l 0-l 925, SRG I I 6 SASA

Women's Suffrage League of South Australìa, Report, 1894' SLSA

Young Women's Institute, Annual Reports, 1882-1884/5, SLSA

Young l.lomen ' s Chri sti an Assoc'i ati on, Annual Reports, .l890-l 
9l 5
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Young Women's Chrjst'ian Assocìat'ion, 'The Girls of Adelaide A Brief
Statement of Facts of Twelve Months Showing the Scope of the Young

' Women' s Chri sti an' Associ at'ion' , July T9l 3, SLSA

6. Unpublished Theses

Bacchi , Carol Lee, 'Li berati on Deferred The Ideas of the Eng'l'ish-

Canadian Suffragists, 1877-l9lB', Ph.D. thesis, McG'ill Un'iversity,

Montreal, 1976. In possess'ion of author, Department of History,

Unì vers'i ty of Adel ai de .

Baker, Penelope A., 'The Pos'ition of Women in South Austral'ia l836-1876' ,

BA Hons. thes'is, University of Adelaide, 1977.

Beare, Hed'ley,'The Influence of Alfred W'illiams, and the Price M'in'istry,

on Publ'ic Educat'ion in South Australia', M.Ed. thes'is, University
of Melbourne, 1964.

Bi ddi ngton, Jud'ith, 'The Rol e of Women ì n the Vi ctori an Educat'ion Depart-

ment', M.Ed. thesis, University of Melbourne, 1977.

Burns, R.J., 'secondary Educat'ion and Social Change in New South Wales

and Queensland Before l9l4', Ph.D. thesis, Universìty of Sydney,

I 965.

Campbeì.l, Sue, 'Women and the Law in South Australia 1836-1936', BA Hons

thesis, University of Adelaide, 1975.

Cobb, Joan, 'The [,lomen ' s Movement i n New South Wal es l8B0-.l914' ,

thes'i s , Un'ivers'ity of New Engì and, I 968.

Cooper, R.G.,'The Women's Suffrage Movement in New South Waìes',

thesis, Unjversity of Sydney, 'l970.

Eade, Susan M., 'A Study of Catherine Helen Spence, l825-1910',

thesis, Austral'ian National Universìty, 1971

MA

MA

MA
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Hone, J . A. , ' The Movement f or the H'igher Educati on of hlomen 'i n Vi ctori a

'in the Later Nì neteenth Century' , MA thes'i s, Monash Uni vers'ity, I 966.

Hyams, Bernard K., 'State School Teachers in South Australia 1847-,l950;

A Study of The'ir Traì n'ing, Empl oyment and Voì untary 0rgani zat'ion' ,

Ph.D. thesis, Fl'inders Un'iversìty, 1972.

Jaenscþ,Dean H., 'Pol'it'ical Representation in Colonial South Australia
1857-1901', Ph.D. thesis, University of Adelaide, 1973.

Jones, Helen P., 'The History of Commercial Education in South Australia
wì th Specì al Ref erence to l,Jomen ' , MA thesi s, Uni versi ty of Adel ai de,

1967 .

Matthews , J'i I I 'i an M. , I Good and Mad Women A Study of the Gender-

order in South Australia 1920-.l970', Ph.D. thesis, University of
Adel a'ide, 1 978.

M'i I burn, Jan, 'G'irì s ' Secondary Educati on i n New South Wal es 1880-1930' ,

M.Ed. thesis, Universìty of Sydney, 1965

N'icholas, Rowland J., 'Private and Denominational Secondary Schools of

South Australia Their Growth and Development', M.Ed. thesis,
University of Melbourne, 1951.

Saunders,G.t., 'John Anderson Hartley and Education ìn South Australia',
BA Hons thes'i s , Un'ivers'ity of Adel ai de, I 958.

Saunders,G.E., 'Public Education in South Australìa in the Nineteenth

Century and Some Factors Affectì ng It' , MA thes'is, Uni vers'ity of
Adel ai de, I 965.

Sheedy, H.M., 'The Sisters of Sa'int Joseph and Catholic Educatìon in
South Austral i a I867 -187 4 ' , BA Hons thesi s, Un'ivers'ity of Adel a'ide,

I 969.

Szekeres, V'ivienne, 'A Hi story of the League of Women Voters 'in South

Australia 1909-1976', BA Hons. thesis, Univers'ity of Adelaide, 1976.

t^ladham, Elizabeth J., 'Women's Suffrage ìn South Austral'ia (1883-.l994)',
BA Hons thes'is, University of Adelaide, lg\z
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B. Manuscript Sources

I . Letters and Pri vate Papers

Letter from E.S. Booth to Helen Jones concern'ing his grandfather E.C.

Stìrling,0ctober,1979. In possess'ion of Helen Jones.

Deakin papers 1540/15/926 l4L.

George, Madelìne Rees, 'The Advanced School for Gìrls l879-.l908'. Type-

script, Adelaide, 1929, A706/82, SASA

Papers of Ethel Roby Harry, PRG 169 SASA

Heagney, Muriel, Papers and notes concernìng the history of Australian
trade un'ions and the Labor Party. ll49ll (b,c) 1149/2 (a,b) ll6
2/6(b). La Trobe Library

Jacob family papers, including letters from Mary Jacob to Caroline Jacob,

1877 -1887 and materi al reì ati ng to Tormore House School . I n

possess'i on of Mi ss Nora Jacob, Adel a'ide.

Papers of Eliza 0liver Kelsey PRG 304 SASA

Lendon, 4.4., 'Brìt'ish Med'ical Associat'ion South Australian Branch'.

Typescrìpt n.d. (c. 1930) A 859/Al SASA

Papers of Helen Mayo PRG 127/6 SASA

Morice, Lucy, 'Auntie Kate', typescript A l05l/45 SASA

Parkes correspondence. Lady W'indeyer to Henry Parkes, 8 September 1893.

A B7l-A934, v. 48, ML, NLA

Rose Scott correspondence, 1877-1899, A??71; 1900-1902, 42272; 1903-1920,

A2273 (not 'indexed, December I978), ML.Correspondence with Catherine

Helen Spence, lB93-1913, A2278 l4L. Scott fam'ily papers Uncat. set

38 (December l97B) ML
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Catheri ne Hel en Spence

Papers, .l856-1909, 
MSS 202 l4L

Letters to Alice Henry D2475/a,2(L) 1905-10, 1050 SASA

Articles written by Catherìne Helen Spence PRGBB SASA

Letter to Catherine Helen Spence from Natjonal Counc'il of Women of the

United States, I March,1895. PRG88/A971/D1. SASA

St'irl i ng and Rel ated Fami'ly Papers, PRG38B SASA

Josiah Symon Letters, vol. 5, MS 1736/1/887/5 NLA

Audrey, Lady Tennyson papers MS 479 Series 4 1/27 NLA

Audre.y Tennyson's Vice-Regal Days The Austral'ian Letters of Audrey

Lady Tennyson to her Mother Zacy ntha Boyl e, I899-1903 . Ed'ited by

Alexandra Hasluck, Canberra, 1978

Tormore House School, Mìnutes and other Records of the Tornlore 0ld

Schol ars' , Assoc'iati on SRG 196 SASA

hla'inwright, Anne, 'A Tribute to Lucy Spence Morice', typescript, Adelaide,

196?. Kingston Coììege of Advanced Education Arch'ives (Uncat. 1979)

W'indeyer Fam'i 
'ly Papers, Lady t'li ndeyer Correspondence (women's suffrage)

MSS I86/13-15 ML

2. D'i ari es and Autobi ographi es

Reminiscences of Ann'ie Duncan, Book l, 1337 SASA

'Rem'iniscences of the Un'ivers'ity of Adela'ide by Mabel Hardy B.A. - John

Howard Clark Scholar Tinline Scholar'. Together with Remin'is-

cences of M'i I I i cent Furrer Proud of Sw'itzerl and and Ruth Mocatta.

Typescript. Copies g'iven to the writer by Miss Hardy, 1976,

Spence, Catherine Helen, An Autobiography, Adela'ide, l9l0

3. Notebook

Diarìes of John McConnell Black.

Adel ai de.

Domestic Economy Notebook, 1901.

In possession of Helen Jones.

In possession of Mìss M.Inl. Andrew,

Handv¡rìtten school exercise book.
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Cl Interviews (Hel¿ in Adela'ide)

Mrs Dorothy Angove (née Clare)

M'i ss Evelyn Ayl 'iff e

Mr Felix Barton

Mrs Katie Beckwith (née Clark)
Mrs Mercy Bennett (née Close)

Miss Norah Bleechmore

Lady Bonython (née Jean Warren)

Mrs Mur.iel Brown (née Day)

Mrs E.M. Brummitt (née Kay)

Mrs Mar j ori e C aw ( née Hijbbe )

Mrs Myrt'le Cashmore (née Grubb)

Mrs Anne Dawkins (née Close)

Mrs Marjorie Dowdy (née Grubb)

Mr L.A.R. Evans

Mrs Katherìne Geytenbeek (née Jacob)

M'iss Marjorie Harley

Miss Ida Heyne

Mi ss Nora Jacob

Mrs Marjorìe Kay (née Hayward)

Mrs Ida Kearney (née Dorsch)

Mrs Katherine Magarey (née Proud)

Mrs Grace Millhouse (née Ayìiffe)
Mì ss Lyndal ì Morri s

Mrs Marjorie 0ldham (née Anderson)

Mrs Mabel Robjohns (née Cashmore)

M'iss Gisela Siebert
Mrs Mari an Sp'i nkston (née Dobbs )

Mrs Catherine Strapps (née Riddapath)

Mrs Marjorìe Trott (née Eyre)

Mrs L'il'ian V'iney (née I,Jol I aston )

Miss Marthe Wa'it

M'iss El I i nor Wal ker

Mrs Carol i ne Wi I I i ams (née Jacob)

Mrs Kathl een Wi I I i ams (née Grubb)
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SECONDARY

A Contemporary Sources

Ackerman, Jessi e, Austral i a f rom a bioman! s Poi nt of V'iew, London,

I913

Ander'son, Adel ai de M. , Women in the Factory An Admin'istrat'ive Adventure

-1393 to .l92.l, London, 1922

Beale, Dorothea, Soulsby, Lucy and Dove, Jane, F

Gìrls' Schools, London, 
.l898

l,,lork and Pl ay ln

Blackman, George, Equal 0pportunìty, Meìbourne, 1902.

Broad, Mrs A. Scott (E.f.) An Address on Necessary Reform in the Educa-

t'ion of Gi rl s, Adel ai de, 1912.

Burstall, Sara 4., Engììsh High Schools for Girls Their Aims, 0rganiza-

tion and Management, London, 1907.

Cadbury, Edward, Matheson, M-Cecile, and Shann, George, Women's Work and

Wages, London, ?nd edn., 1908.

Champ'ion, H.H., 'The Claim of Women', Cosmos An Il I ustrated Austral ì an

Magazìne (31 May,1895)

Collett, Clara E., Women in Industry, London, n.d. flgll]

Conìg rave, John, South Australian Manufactures and Industries, Adelaide,

I 875.

Cox , F .l^'l. and Robj ohns ,

i s 'incorporated The

Leonard, Three Quarters of a Century, in which

Jub'il ee Record of Conqreqat'ional i sm i n South

Austral'ia and the Story of the Last Twenty-five Years, Adelaide,

1912.

Davi es, Emì ly, Thoughts on Some a

Cambrìdge,.l910.

uestions Relatinq to Women , lB60-1908,
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Doudy, Mrs Henry, IJane] Grow'ing Towards the Light, Melbourne,1909

Doudy, Mrs Henry A. IJane] The H'igher Educatìon of Women. Is it of

Benefìt to the Human Race? Adelaide, n.d. [1908]

Doudy, Mrs Henry A. [Jane] Magic of Dawn A Story of Sturt's Exp'lora-

tions, London, Znd edn., n.d. [lggO]

Evans, Mary Sanger,

I 893

Domestjc Servants in Austral'ia A Rejo'inder, n. P. '

Grasby, ld. Catton, Teach'ing in Three Cont'inents Personal Notes on the

Educati onal Systems of the lnlorl d, London, I 891

ll cr.c,^-t , Wr I trc^rn, ezt., ft'alr Its H rs to r?c ¿S ôK¿( Pt-oá,.c
' Lo^¿{tzì, lt-l 6"

Henry, Alice, 'The Australian Woman and the Ballot', North American

Review 83 (July - December 1906) 1276

Hodgson, W.B.; The Educat'ion of G'i rl s and The Empl oyment of Women of

. the 'U r Classes' Educationall Cons'idered Two Lectures, London,

2nd edn., l869

Howe, Julia Ward êd., Sex and Educat'ion A Reply to Dr. E.H. Clarke's

'Sex 'in educat'ion ' , New York , 1972 (repri nt, I 874 edn. )

Keìsey, Eliza 0liver, 'The Education of Australian Girls A Paper Read

by Mrs. Kelsey at the Adelaide Meet'ing of the Australasian Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Science', Section J, Mental Science,

Adelaide (September, .l893) 
PRG 304 SASA

Luffman, Laura Bogue, The Princ'ip'le of Women's Associ ati ons f or Ìnlomen

Alone, Sydney, 1909

Kìrby, J.C., Amendments in the Laws Needed to Secure the R'iqhts of

Women and Ch'i I dren, Port Adel ai de, I895

Kirby, J.C., 'l^lomen and the Australian Universjties',
Review, New Series 20: 7 (July lBBg) 292-5

Engì i shwoman's
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Knight, W. ed., Rectorial Addresses Delivered at the Universjty of St.

Andrews 1863-1893, London, lB94

Nesbìt, E. Pariss fsicJ, Lecture on Woman Suffraqe , Adelaide; l896

Parsons, J .

Al bert
Langdon, Women as Ci ti zens A Lecture Del'ivered i n the

Hall Adelaide (Before the Younq South Austral'ian Patriotìc
Association) Adelaide, 1895

Pearson, Charl es, H., The H'igher Culture of Women A Lecture Delivered

at St. George's Hall Feb. I I 1875 on the 0peni nq of the Lad'ies'

Col I eqe ìn Connection with the Presbyterian Church of Vìctoria,
Melbourne,1875

The Posit'ion of Woman Actual and Ideal, with a preface by Sir 0liver
Lodge, London, l9ll

Potter, Beatrice, 'The Lords and the Sweating Sy

Century, 27: 160 (June 1890) 885-905

stem' , The N'ineteenth

Pratt, Edwir A., Pioneer Women in Victoria's Re'ign, London, 1897

Proud, Cornelius, 'The Story of How Women's Suffrage was Won'in South

Australia', Review of Rev'iews (Australian ed'ition, January 1895).

Repri nted i n McCorki ndal e, I . , €d. , Torch-Bearers The Woman's

Chri st'i an Temperance Uni on of South Austral i a, I 886- I 948, Ade'l aì de ,

194Ð

Reeves, t^li I I 'i am Pember, State Experi ments i n Austral i a and New Zeal and,

2 vols., .l969 (1902), Melbourne

Routledge, Florence (with Lady Dilke) 'Trades Un'ionism among Women', The

Fortnightly Review, New Series 189 (l89l ) 746-50

Sadler, James, Some Annals of Adelaide ICovering the years l886-.l933],

Adeì ai de, I 933
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Spence, Catherine Helen, The Laws We Live Under, Adelaide, lB80

'Soci al and Intel I ectual Aspects of Austral i an Li f e' , Proceed'i ngs
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